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By Susan McDonald
The City Council voted

to consolidate its police
anti fire departments
over the protests of both
work forces and many of
the 70 citizens present at
the special meeting Mon-
day, October 4.

The plan wlll save tax jiol.
lars for the flnanc(ally
atrained CUy, council mem-
bers 9llY, by increasing the
efficiency of the work force.

All per son n e 1 will be
trained in both fire and crime
fighting duties and assigned
to street patrol, thus aUow.
ing for an eventual reduction
In the work force.

DltficuJt A.ped
Police and' firemen see It

as a threat to their jobs and
to the quality of protection
offered The City. They vow
to ftght the move. , i'

B~il has been set at "The moral questlon, (at
,forcing the men lnto new

$250,000 for a Detroit jobs), has been the most dlf.
man .charged with kJd- flcult asPect of this problem,"
napping in the Friday Mayor Jq,hn King explained.
afterrtoon, October I, ab- "But we cannot let 33 men
duction of lO.year-old dictate to 6,500people In The

City."Scott Miller, of Washing-
ton road. As "the first olive branch"

Adam Patwin, 20, of 20455 offered to the disgruntled po.
Santa Barbara, was arraign. lice and firemen, Mr. King
ed before Farms Municipal said the council would allow
J d .Rob rt P t 11 M the work force to be reducedu ie eye on on. f '
day, October 4. ~e is being rom 33 to 29 men through
held in The Farms iaU ilttrltion, (retlrementa, quits,

d' hi -I. tl. ... 0..' .~q.),.,!:a~eJ;~~QUa.._ ...pen Ing.. II .exa... na on a.. Those who don't want to be
Wedne.aay, October l~. ',' public ufe!y officeu,wO\,Ild

,Patwln,currenU)"on pa. be, Isslsteii'b)':Tbe, City' ''tn' ,
role, was a former e~plQye finding other job" Mr King
of Scott's father, Richard K. salr;l. .
Miller. ~he owner of Beaver The firefighters, with .the
Tube Co,,., 6771 East Me; help of their International
Nichols. . Fire Fighters ".soclation

Patwin has Implicated three promised to taki; their bjjiU~
other men in the kidnapping. to stop consolidation through
The three men, two from the courts and are confident
Detroit, one from Ferndale, they will win.
were brought in for question. "Never In the hi. tory' of
ing by Farms police, but MichIgan have separate po.
were released for lack of lice and fire departments
evidence, been consolidated when the

Called by Name men d!dn't want to, !J1"~et~e
"The other men have been collective bargaining 1a w

released, pending further went into eUect," said Exec.
investigation," said Farms utlve Secrct~ry of the MIchl.
Det. Sgt George Van Tlem .gan Fire FIghters Associa.

, .' , tion, Robert Baker.
~hQ s 10 charge of the case. "One.third "of our locals

~hey ha~e req~ested, and are small ones like this."
Will receive, he detect~~ Mr. Baker explained "We.
test~ ~rom the State pollce. are compelled to protect'
ASSlstmg on the ~ase Is these fellows or we have
Farms Det. Earl Field. nothing to stand on." '

Scott was abducted late Consider Values
Friday morning as he waiked It will take at least {~1
h~me to lunch from Gabriel weeks for The City to com.:
Richard School. plete training oi men neces.'

He said a car with a lone Slll'Y for consolidation, a~,~d," '

occupant drove up, and the even longer if those men d\i
driver called him by name. not cooperate, City Manager

"He. told me my father had Thomas Kressbac:, warned.
been nurt at work and he Under any condHlons, Mr. '
would take me to ,the hosp!. King noted, "It, (consolida.
tal." said Scott. tion), is quite obviously not

"I recognized him from going to S8ve The City the
my father's shop." $80,000that the CiUzens R,.

When Scott failed to ap. search Council talked about.
pear for lunch, his mother. (Continued on Page Z)
Rosilee Miller, called City
police at 12:59 p,m.

At 2:20 that ,afternoon, Mr.
Miller reported he received
a phone call from a kidnap.
per who demanded "$48,000
and no police."

(Continued on Page 2)

'Police Arrest Suspeet
Day after, Oetober I

Ineident; Bail on
Detroiter Set at

$250,000

Farms Boy
Okay after
Kidnapping

JOe ,., c:."$'." ,.. v...

Board Requests
Fact"Finder in
Contract Talks

Bon Secours Hospital will
offer "lpeclal swine fiu inoc.
ulations for 5enior citizens
and those with chronlc 1lI.
ness, (diabetes, asthma or
heart trouble), at the War
Memorial Center, Wednes.
day. October 20, and Satur.
uay. October 23, from 10
a.m ..6p.m. '

The free vaccine will be
-admlnlstered by volunteers
from the hospital staff,

The seniors and the chron.
lcany lU will receive a bi-
valent vaccine for both swine
flu and AlVictoria, another
common flu, The general pub-
lic will receive Inoculation
for iSWineflu only in Novem.
ber.

Oller Seniors
Shots lor Flit

School Officials Charge GPEA with Backtracking
on Some Issues after Compromises Reached:

No Progress Cited by Either Sid.

By Susan McDonald
With no progress cited by either side in the

past month of bargaining, ,the Board of Education
requested last week that a State fact-finder inter-
vene in negotiations with the 600-member Grosse
Pointe Education Association, (GPEA).

Although 1he fact.finder's
recommendations wiu not be
blnd.lng the Board hopes he
wlll help break the current
sta~emate.

Board of~lclals charged the
union wJ.th backtNlcking on
ceNin dssues since some
compromises were reached
In marathon Labor Day ses.
sions wiltha mediator.

'I'he GPEA executive board
isconslderlng the move, but
have not formally accepted
it yet, according to President
Doris Cook. The union would
prefer the Board to enter in.
to binding fact.findlng or ar.
bltration, she N~d, Board ne.
goUators, however, did not
accept a union proposal to
that effect in early Septem.
ber, ,he added.

The GPEA may come to a
decision on the matter after
an all-staff meeting slated
for this evening. Octotber 7,
Mrs, Cook said. At that time,
the membership also may
consider what the Board
termed its "fin'll economic
offer," including $750,000 in
new.mOne1;

,GPE.\ .01fl!!lalsdispute the
BOard,c III m that 'would
'amod~tto a 7.25 percent in.
crease, saying, instead it
would equal 5.4 percent if
spread evenly over all salary
lanea.

GPEA officials have reo
malned llrm In their request
for the 60 percent of the tota!
budget they 8ay traditionally
goes to teacher pay and
fringes. That would amount
to about $34(1,000,.more than
the administration's final of.
fer, or a 17.7 percent in.
crease to cover base pay and
fringes, .

MedI.Uoa Requested
The union team has reo

turned to ~ts original posi.
tlon, though, on the contro.

(ConUnued on Page 4)

A thief snatched a wom-
an's purse at 2:50 a,m. Sat.
urday, October 2, spolling her
chance to grab a bite to eatWoods Den:es ReqJlest at a Park !l"estaurant, accord.

&- ~ ing ~o Park Lt. Gordon Dun.

To Develop Vacant Site (:a~e lieutenant said that
_~_____ the Detroit woman parked

By Roger A. Waha a88urances that such a com. her car on Wilburn, and
Alter a public hearing plex wouldn't be detrimental was wa\:\ln& west on Jeffer-

which ran abodt two hours, to thc arca and that many son toward the White Tower.
the Woods Council by a 5.1 people wanted it, nearby Then a man came up behind
vote denied the request of residents In atlend-ance would her, yelled something, grab.
Paul Jankowski to develop have no part of it, bed her purse, ran on 'Jeffer.
the vacant site at the north, son toward Detrol. and dLs.Petltionll bearing 263 slg. appeared.
EIIst comer of Vernier road n a t u res from residents The woman told police that
and Morningside drive, This against the developent were the purse contained $64 in ~
action w.as taken at the reg. submitted to the council. wallet, credtt cards and other
ular meeting Monday, Octo. Citizens felt the complex peNOnal Items. The pu,..e
ber 4. would result In rurther con. was found em-pty at 10 a,m.

Mr, Jankowski, who reo gestlon of traffic in the Morn. the same day at the rear of
celved the approval of the ingside.Ve:-nier road area, lOBOPhilip, Detroit.
Planntng Commlsston, (with that property values would The purse snatl "'I .I'M de.
stipulations tor some changes be lowered by making it dlf. scribed 811 blark. tlout~' 8"
and alterations). planned to ficult to sell a single famny tall, In his 'W'~ and havins
erect 23, two.bedroom single home adjacent to multiple a thin musl.ch~, He was
residential, owner.occupied dwellings and that noise pol. wearing a tan cap with a
units. This would have fe. lut\On would Increase in the peak, a black or MVY biue
qulred the land to be zoned immediate location. jacket and dark trousers.
.trom R.1C, single famlly A f'" The theft vlctlm said \She
residential district, to R.3, I "c~ncern 0 sPO:.. zO,n. last saw the thief ruMina
multiple family residential I ng, ,e., areas zonC',f or th h Sit A b kmultiple dwellings sprinkled rOUI a n m rose par .
district. .. Ing lot before he disappeared

Despite Mr. Jankowski's (Continued on rale 4) on JefleNon.

FLEC Seeks
l!elpfrf}m,
CommunitN
..,.-.;~ <~-,,."'-,,',:',:I"""'~'<\~':~\'~~':<.'~"~

Organization Begiri's' An-
nual Drive for Funds;

Goal of $61,500
Set

Corrections

JOSli=PH VITALE, (holding typewriter), assists
JOSEPH A. TOLARI, (with engraver), vice.
president, and officer-in-charge of NBD's Grosse
Pointe Regional Banking Center, in demonstrat.
ing the proper use of the engraver. Looking on
are, (from left to right), Woods Public Safety
Director HENRY MARCHAND, Park Lt. GOR,,:
DON DUNCAN, Farms Lt. IGNATIUS BACK-
Mi1.N and Acting City Police Chief, Lt. ROB-
ERT VAN TIEM.

The Grosse Pointe
Family Life Education
Council, (FLEC), an-
nounces its annual fund-
raising drive will' take
place between October
ll-November 30.

Now entering its second
decade of service to the res.
idents of the Pointes and
Harper Woods, FLEC cur.
rently sponsors four majM
community projects;

Center Point-A short.term
youth counseling center lo-
cated in the Un ita r I an
Church Annex, G r 0 SlS e
Pointe.

Dialogue - A confidential
help phon~ line for adults
who need 'Someone to 1iciten
to their concerns, (881'()270).

Need Contributions
Medical Clinic - Volunteer

doctors, nunses and patient
advocates provide confiden.
Ual care and counseling for
area youth.

Alcohol Education Project
-Workshops, films and pam.
phlets provide needed infor.
mation on this widely ml6.
understood disell$e.

Campaign chairman James
L. 'Blean has set a goal of
$61,500 in order to continue
the FLEC prog,r80liS. He said
a good portlon of the goal
will be raised through dona.
tions from the FLEC mem-
bership, but continue<! con.

The NEWS inadvertently tributions from area buslne5S
made several mistakes in and professional p e 0 pIe,
four of last week's stories, foundation> and individuals

In a story entitled "Chid will be sought,
Coonce Is FBI Graduate." In announcing the fund
Harper Woods Pollee Chief drive. Mary Evelyn Self,
Allen Miglio was erroneously president of the FLEC board
listed as being deceased, He of directors. emphasized the
is retired, organization's status as a

In the answer to the sec. "non.profit. charitable and
ond question posed In the 'I e d u cat ion a 1 corporation,
"Know Your Schools" col. which receives no govern.
umn. written by Dr. William ment funding and 'relies sole.
Coats. the answer should Iy on community support for
read: "The proposed new Its edstence,"
schedule for the first year Innation Hurtl
ranges from $10.200 to $2.'i.. ,Mrs, Selr aLsostreued that
105. This excludes extra pay "FLEC has suUered trom in.
ror extra duty assignments," t18tion like everyone else"

A proofreading c rr 0 r reo and wlll be required to ex.
suited in the wrong dates pand Its operating budget by
being given In the story $6.500 to provide the IS8me
"House Tour Slated for Mid. services In 1977.
October," The correct dates The additional cost or mal.
for the tour are Saturday. practice Insurance to cover
Sunday, October 16.17, personnel at Its medical

In a photo entitled "Hol1. Cllllic Is respunJlble for most
day Mar t Invitations Go of the Increaile.
Out," a proofreading error Founded in 1966 by a
resulted In a misspelled .l!roup of concerned citizens,
name, The correct spelling is FLEC later became a part
Mrs. George R. McMullen. (Continued Oft Pale 4)
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National Bank of Detroit, (NBD) , recently
donated one dozen electric engravers to each of
the five Pointe police departments as part of the
bank's continuing crime prevention program in
the area, Residents may borrow the engravers
from police as part of Operation Identification-
a program which encourages property owners to
engrave their driver's license or social security
numbers, on their valuables to aid in recovery if
they are stolen. Shores Public Safety Director

of the

• • •

• • •
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Charge Man Helpful Advice Offered
For Taking T~ AssistCit~~ns in

, IhtMnlay', ,;)c~- ... '" .R ,_. .C. A -d. . .£1-~ '.- Art- .
seI~~e,M~~~~~~on~u~~~ are,.' ::~,ln$", ' ~~.,~,~~"',"~~~~~~~~,~"~~~~".,
plying with aeou:rt order, Suspect Accused of Ba~k Officer Revie"fs 'ib-MC;st.Common Swindles',authorized the Detroit Edi.
SOil Co', Friday to slap' a Drugging Shop Owner. Says Knowledge Is Important As Defense
$23.5 million temporary sur. Removing $25,000- ' Against Schemes
charge on electric customers'
bills beginning this month. $30,000 of Cur. By Tom Greenwood
The surcharge, to be spread rency W, C. Fields once said, "Anything worth having,
over bills for the next year, is worth cheating for." That philosophy may be
will amount to about 41 cents City police are holding funny on film, but can be tragic in real life. Real
~::id~f~tr c~~[o~:r. average a Detroit man they sus- life con artists annually extract billions of dollars

pect of drugging a shop by hooking victims with dream!i of something for
owner into unconscious- nothing. ----------

Sunday, October 3 ness and stealing over The Detroit metropolitan pounded when they have to
RESCUERS DUG BODIES $25,000 of rare coins from arca loses millions of dollars face their families and the

from beneath tons of mud the Mack avenue Coins yearly to the top 10 "slick police,"
and picked floating corpses and Stamps shop in early swindles," according to Wile Statistics show there werefrom the shark.i n f est e d .September. !iam Kalmar, assistant vice. 16,910 bunko offenges report-
waters Salurday off La Paz, president of the auditing de. ed in Michigan last yeat', but
Mexico, in the aft~rmathof AUglliStPedenelli Jr" 28, partment at Detroit Bank only 3,875 arrests. The
Hurricane Liza. Officials of Cass avenue, was arrested and Trust. Wayne, Oakland, Macomb
said Cle death toll may pass on Monday, September 27, "Flim.flam art i s t s are County area accounted for
1.000, with most of the vic. when police said he trl'ed to f th ff .

t' 11 hId' g •• 9,013 a ese 0 enscs, WIthUms children. A fifth of the ,sell !Someof the stolen coino prac Ica y 0 In a con.en.
houses in the city of 85.000 to a Lathrup Village dealer, t:on in the Detroit area right 2,089 arrests.
were destroyed, the Army now." said Mr. Kalmar. "Over half the attempts
said, Casualty reports from Pedendelli~~ chargded with "They particularly Ilke the occurred in our area." said
both state officials and the un8rme ro ~ry an is be. northeast side of Detrolt. Mr. Kalmar. "The actual
Red Cross said thal at least ing held in lieu of $7,500 They work out of areas that number of attempts wiil
650 bodies had been counted bond !Setby Municipal Judge have lots of banks. shopping never be known. We estimate
and that "hundreds of per- Stan KazuL centers .and senior citizen that only one in three at.
sons" were still missing and Finds Coins Missing complexes," tempts is ever reported to
f ear e d dead, Emergency Three City youths found S ni Si I d Out the police."

Coins and Stam.ps owner e ors ng e Th 0food and medical supplies T I' f t t t In December 1974. e e.W'III.lam F;'ocus unconscl'ous rave 109 rom s a e 0have poured into this South.'" t t ft' t d d trait Bank and Trust Co,when they VI'SI'ted the shop s a e, can a ISs epen on f k dl " dern Baja. California, capital. th th G' f th']" armed a "slic swin e e.on Wednesday, September 15. e rce s or elr Ivmg:hit by the worst storm in its d d d II'b.1 partment to inform Detroitat about 6 p.m, gree • goo ness an gu I I. h 'dhistory, according to one ity, The favorite prey of the area groups on Ow to avol
Red Cross wor' ~r. City police. called to the bunko artist is the senior cit. being taken by con artists,

.. , .. scene by a neighbor, took izen, Use Common Sense
Monday october 4 Mr, ,Fiscus to ~aint John "We launched this program

• HospItal. suspectmg he was "The elderly are singled to combat the increasing
S 0 C I A L DEMOCRATIC I the victim of a heart attack, out by can men because instances of fraud against

Cha~cellor Helmut Schmidt They found no indication of they're usually very trusting both bank customers 'and the
surVIVed siz~able losses !o' violence and no money miss. and can sometimes be con. general public, especially the
the conservatlves and led hiS ing from the cash drawer, fused easily," said Mr. Kal. (Continued on Page 11)
coalition government to a according to Il police report. mar, "And they're usually
narrow victory in the West Three days later, however. reluctant to report their
German parliamentary elec. Mr, Fiscus said he returned ilosses, The trauma of losing
tion Sunday Final returns (Continued on Page 2) lhcir life savings is com.showcd that Schmidt's coall. . _
tion of Socia! Democrats and •
Free Democrats squeaked by Far ms Contract D"sputewith its majority in thl.!lower . &-

house of parliamenl sharply W. 1 F. f · 1 E d d
r~duced from 45 s('ats to It t lre "g ,ters n e
eight seats, A heav . turnout
of 91 percent of \I.est Ger. I B T G 00<1- .... :-.f' --;;.- 'd F C., CI k
many'S 41.9 miilion ellgible: y om ~eenw ,.0 .•er, sal ar~3 I~y er
. 'ers participated in the' A contract dIspute lastmg. Richard Solak, It came to
vo more than a year between about S90 more per man per

'.. • ~ ., the Farms Fire Department year through the arbitrator
and the city came to an cnd rather than our last settle..

Tuesday, October 5 Monday night, Octobcr 4,. ment offcr.
WHILE SAYING THAT IT when the Farms Council "The arbitrator iSomewhat

WAS "one of thl! saddest de' : voted 7.0 to approve a new !>ore out our good Intentions
cisions of my presidency," contract between the two to the fire department, We
President Gerald Ford wast. sides, fclt we gave a very strong
cd no time in accepting the The 1975.76 contract has prp.sentation against the food
resignation of Agriculture I been in arbitration since allowance, but so many com.
Secretary Earl Butz, whose' September ]9715, munitie; now allow lhe al.
Indlcreet remarks about black Basically. the new pact lowance, The arbitrator took
voters in a private conversa. caUs for an 8,:1perc:::ntwage i thi, into account."
tion to Rolling Stone report. increase over wages in fl.!.' The new contract caUs for
er John Dean, have become cal year 1974.75, The in. ~a basic wage of $15,300 after
a political thorn in the side crease in total compensation. I 42 months of service; a food
of the Republican presidential Including wages, lump-sum: allowance of $200; a longev.
campaign, Butz said that his holiday pay. longevity, pen. I itv agreement of $50 at each
dectsion to quit was not are. slon, food allowance and step to a maximum of $430
'Suit of preuure by the presl. health and life Insurance, is at 20 yearn; one addiUon81
dent, and was made in the nine percent. I vac8tlon day for employes
best interest of the admints. "The economic award was : between 42 month's and 15
tratlon. Dot that far off from our last I (Continued on Page 8)

F'rlday. october 1
THE SOCIAL SECURITY

'Admlnistratlon Thursday or.
dered a 19 percent increase
In the amount of money that
the nation's 25 million Medi.
care rec!pients must pay to
cover their portion of hospital
or nursing home costs. The
increase will go into effect
January I. It will mean that
any elderly or disabled per.
son receiving Medicare will

). have to pay the first $124 of,fi. a hospltai bill for any stay
'}I, over 60 days,. The current
'$ charge is $104. The Increase
, follows a' 13 percent rise that
, went into effect less than a

year ago.

Thursday, September 30
A FIERCE SYRIAN TANK

and artillery assault Wed.
nesday forced Palestinian
guerillas to start withdraw.
ing from mountain positions
above Beirut. The a,ltreat
fol1o\Yed 'appeals PI\l.
estinlan leader Y 1IIlt
to Arab kings and P~11dIDa
to intervene immediately "to
stop the slaughter of my
people." Egypt called for an
Arab summit meeting to deal
with the situation. Informed
sources said Palestinian lead.
ers ordered the pullback on
the second day of the Syrian
offensive because the gueril.
las were facing an over.
whelming Syrian force.

• • •
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thecontemporary

~~~
,
~ For the man who wants his
~\ clothing to be as contemporary
'\ as his lifestyle, Capper & Capper

\ has created a special collection'
, at its Somerset Mall store. If you

are this man, we invite you to
inspect this hand-picked

selection of suits, sportswear
and accessories. Typical is this

, vest~d suit at
$150.00

l\-i\rnnds anb It-9' 6tbool
ALL PHASES OF OBEDIENCE TRAINING

14934 HARPER,
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

Boys show off thei r "Kid Power"

.. .in lightweight navy suede/nylon

jogging shoes with steel arch support

shank to safeguard their active young

growin{l feet. BY.!to 7 sizes. $14

matter was unanimous, with
Councilwoman Jeanette Duf.
field absent.

The first move in imple.
menling the plan will be to
appoint a public safety chief,
Mr. K res s b a c h said he
would meet with .Fire Chief
Robert'Marshall and Acting
Chief ofPoUce Robert Van.
Tiem within a few days to
discuss it.

Jacobson'S
2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... ,JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Merger Approved

Rare Coins

SAARI ELECI'ED
Pointer Mike Saari was

elected trellsureT of the Cre.
ative Advertising Club of De.
troit for 1976-77. Mr. Saari is
a copy supervisor for D'Arcy.
MacManus and Masius Ad.
vertising Co., Bloomfield
Hills.

(CoIlt1llued from P.,e 1)
Police officers will take 60

hours of fire training in the
station plus eight to 16 hours
in an Ann Arbor school. Fire.
fighters' training will take
seven, full.time weeks per
man. .

National Fir e Protection
Association consultant War.
ren Kimball warned the coun.
cil at the meeting. that "con.
solidation just doesn't work
:~~~ ~::: ~~~~~. ends up ,::::;~:;:m:;:;:;:;:m:;:;:;:m:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~:;:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;=;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~:j:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~;:;:;:m:;:::~::: .•

"We've got 25,000 separate 11l1~1 ~11l1l~
police and fire departments '.W .......

:~~~:~~~~~:~:":~;lli t~
"We are out of the 'jacks .:.:.:' ':.:.:'

of all trades' era. We have :,,;1.;:.J, h S h ~,;:.l.:1:"
to decidll what values we're ':.:.:' Aut entic cottis ':.:.:'
protecting and life and safety
~~~~~,ve considerable atlen. TAR TAN

Citizens present at the piTAID SLACKS
meeting were first allowed to L
ask questions by submitting
them in writing to the mayor.
One Washington road resi.
dent,pointing out that some Dress up your blazer with a pair
of his queries were ignored ':.:.:. {I'd l k L' h .:.:.:.
by 1d:r. King, found the tech. ::::::; ° our tartan pIal sac s. Ig t :::::::
nique objectionable and just ::::::: weight wool in our straight leg, :::::::
a method of buttressing the ::::::: :::::::
councll position. ::::::: belt loop model. :::::::

Many citizens suggested the ::::::: ' '

:ru~te;ot~ put to a referen. m;;;! SB'e!ecktf~~,:GhordDon,FarqRuharlJon, ~,,:':~..:~..:~..:~:~..:~
Referring to The City's last ::::::: lac w atc, ress, oya or

vote on the Bon Secours Has. ::::::: Black Stewart or Campbell.
pita I expansion, Dennis Me. ::::::: ...•.•.
Carthy, of Notre Dame said, ;:::::; ::::::;
"I think this question is :::::;: 35. 00 ::'~:'::'~:'::'~:';:'.
every bit as important as the :::::::
h~dsPduablthand .st~Quld"be de. ::::::: ,:::,:,:.,:::.:
CI eye Cl Izens. .:.:.:.

Lt. Arthur Turner, presi. :::;::: :.:.:.:
dent of The Fanns Local 1509 ::::::: :~.:1:r.:::~:.:::::
of the International Fire :::::::
Fighters, said he opposes :'.'::.:'.': .•••••'......'
the consolidation in The ::::::: :::::::
City. feeling "it wilJ, weaken ::::::; if@< ..." :::::::
the efficiency of the mutual ::::::: '1-C -e' 'I'~ :::::::
aid agreement." '.':'.':'.':'.' ., ..••:.'::::-::

The City is currently at :::::3 Sl'nce 1900 :::::::
its 20.miU legal tax limit. :::::~ .•
with the exception of a three. ::::::: KERCHEVAL AT ST, CLAIR • GROS~E PO'NT" ~ .~.;.;.~.;.~.!
mill garbage collection levy. ::::::: " ! lY

Mr. King said he was in favor :=::::: Optrl Thursday ElItrlings 'Iii 8:45 :::::::
of the move "because we .:::::: . :::::::
:i~~~tti~~n:ntOc;r:i~l~o:n~e~ri~~~ ":::~:~:;:;:~:~:~:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:~:~:;:;:;:~:;;;:;:;=;:~:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;@~:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:~:~:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~:j:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~j:~:;:;:;:;:;;:~:',
fore we act. ..

He said that he was dis.
appointed that only 25 or so
citizens went to the library to
examine the consolidation reo
port, prepared by the Citizens
Research Council of Michl.
gan.

The council's vote on the

6 Ch.ck & Adiust
• Fan Limil Control

7 Inspect Gauges &
• Sight Gloss

(In .... cerN of "";IoInl

8 Check & AdiuSI
• Safely Pilol

9. Siorl Heoting Unit

10 Check for prop.r
• Combustion & Performonce

HERE'S
WHAT.

YOU GET

} II-"flle DON'T STALL.,'1'" '.J TILL FALL
, REFRIGERATION

& HEATING INC.
YlHI' Heatlrtf and lool1n,
HN,",IlfI"'" Since J '31

Inspect Belts

Inspect filter

Check • Adjust
Thermostat
InspeCI flue &
Chimney
Inspecl Motor &
Blower

Suspect in Custody

~ Authorized Carrier Dealer

Kidnapping Incident

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

14711 HARPER AVE. TEL. 372.5500

the
$2295

Furnace
Check Up!

Photo bv Tom Greenwood

Held firmly by Farms Det. EARL FIELD,
ADAM PATWIN is led to his arraignment before
Farms Municipal Judge Robert Pytdl on Mon-
day, October 4. Patwin is accused of the Friday.
October I, kidnapping of lO-year-old Scott Miller,
of Washington road. Baii for Patwin was set at
$250,000. In the foreground is Farms Del. Sgt.
GEORGE VAN TIEM.

(Vacuum cleaning, parts, and repcirs .. Iro.)
Similar serviclls render.d on oil furnoces.
low rates, (all today for details,

(CGlatbt.ued from Page 1) said Scott. "I heard them
At .this point, th~ FBI was come searching. They found

caUed into the case, me."
Whlle FBI agents, City and Scott was brought back to

Farms police were at the his parents by Special Agents
Miller bome, Scott called his Larry McCormick and Oliver
parents .at 3:20 p.m., saying Zenk.
he had freed himseU. Never Harmed

Befuaed Help
"He took me into a base. He said the kidnapper

ment and ,tied me between never harmed or threatened
,two poles," said Scott. "Then him, nor did he ever see
he left. I waited a minute any weapons.
or two, and t'hen I untied Patwin WliS talked info
myseU.', giving himself up by his

Scott's mother asked him wife, 'Phyllis, and was arrest.
where he was, if he knew the ed by Detroit police at his
address. Scott hung up the home at 2 a.m, Saturday
phone and left the basement. . morning, pctober 2, -
He .. sked residents in the City pollce Ibelieve Patwin
nelghborbood for aii!, but was seen the day before the
was refusEd help. Aiter kidnapping, parked on Wash.
walking to the corner of ington road. A resident reo
Eight Mile road and Santa ported a suspicious man in
Barbara, Scott raced back a parked car and called in
to his abductors home and the 'license. number to City
again called his mother. police.

"I'm .at 20455 Santa Bar. Patwin, who is the father
bara, mom," he said. "It's of a two-month-old girl, is
a gree~ and white house." uneml'loyed. He worked for ... (~~U[l!d from. .... 1) II'

Scott was told to run from Mr. Miller for six months be- to the !Store to find between
the house oilnd to hide. His fore taking his last job, sell. $25,000 a~ $30,000 worth of
mother said she would send ing sundries at the Wayne coIns misSiiil.' . ..' > •

the police. At ":40 that jlfter. County Jail: . He aLso told pollce that
noon, FBI Special Agent shortly before he passed out
Robert Taft spotted SCott in SPEAK OUT on the 15th, he had accepted
an alley and picked hlm up. Public opinion is of little a cup ~f coffee tram a cus-

"I went down to the corner value to a nation if too many .tomer 10 the 'St~re. That cus.
and hid in some bushes," people express it privately. tomer, later Identilied a6____________________ Pedenelli, was IItill in the

store when .Mr. Fiscus coi.
1apsed, according to police
'reports.

On Sunday, September 26,
a Lathrup Village coin dealer
called to 19ay he had paid a
man called August Pedenelli
$4,000 for nine coins that
were on a IItolengoOds list.
When the suspect returned
10 the 'Store to make another
iSale the next day, Lathrup
Village police arrested him,

Since that time, police
have recovered about one.
half the stolen coins from
vaTious Michigan and New
York dealers.

Pedenelli's ,pre.trial was
iSet for VVednesday. OCtober
6.

W~;,ltJIY~~~
the

Herringbone Suit

Th. r.lurn of the classic to men', fashion
•... with In emphasison a youthful e"pres-
.sial). i. well .xemplifilld in the uet ot I
herringbone pattern. Our "Brunswick" luit
lor fall and winter, wu specially made for
Whaling', by OAl<lOOM. Colors are Golden
Tan( Brown Heather, Blu. Healher, Medium
Grey. .
All Wool War.led, priced.l 187.110

"',_,II."l'I'" wbaliDp
F/el 'Ii~'.Wilti ' ..,dl;ot

....... ''''.slol. MEN'S WEAR .

S:30 to 5:30 5Zi 1M""'.' 9:00 to 5:30 fiIMr-'
9:30 to 5:302G3'1m., Iil1lliqll.

8irmin&tllm Store Open Thurs, and Frio'til9

15554 E, Warren at Somerset
Free Parking • 882-6820

Daily 8 a,m,-8 p,m., Sat. 'til 4 p,m.

Insulation CLINIC
FREE to the public

at the
WOOD SHOP

Jim Myers of Owens Corning Fiber-
glass Corp. will be on hand to answer
all your insulation questions.
• 600 MI. ft. If 1aI1at11" to III g1v•• way •

• RIfr .. ~.1ItIwill blnrvlll •

". 0 ~ 0 ..

FIBERGLAS

Installing Fiberglas insulation is one of the
best ways to fight rising energy costs. Knowing
how much you need and where to install it in your
home is important, too.

Stop in and find out how much you can save
by insulatiog your home up to the new
recommended standards for fuel et:onomy. And
get the full inside story on insulation and fuel
savings,

Why wait? The way fuel costs are rising,
you're probably paying the price of insulation ...
when it could be paying for itself.

I..ulation is
ch..... than oil •••
or gas, or electricity.

'UoI, Reg, O.•C,F. Corp,

Dir'y Ha,e Yeu CarpetS I
'.Carp.'? Rugs'Professionaly ~

. CLIAIiID20"-' We Have The Corred Method
01 CASH T. Clean Yo"r Carpet

I C._yew. do all types of carpet r.pair ,
IUlftC.-u'OI 'REf fSTlMA.rl

RUe East Sid. Carpet Clean .....ca.u.. 14111 Kerclle,.IAve. 822-1481
W D AND OlUArID IY THI IAIICH 'AMILY JINCI 194.

Save up to .
housands over t

next 20 years
with Fib~las*

insulation

The Wood Shop

Fuel'costs got
!; IYOU over.•barr.l?

/

..

"

.. £ ...... --. . -...~ ... _....-..------......... ~ ~ __ - __ .-. ......... + tift d - - to
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P"ge Three

Group to Airi
Park Prohleih

,l

Another viewpoint on Three
ladling for the visitors, Mrs. 'Mile Park will be presented
Jean Rice, the recording sec. to Park residents on. Frida)',
ret8ry for the Beautification October 8, when the Grosse
Commission, Is In charge of Pointe Park Civic Associa.
making these arrangements. Uon meets at 8:30 p,m, at the

"The preparations for feed. 'home of Mr. and Mrs. Charll.'S
ing and housing the 'Students Brook'S, 15439 Win d mill
are well underway but there Pointe drive.
are still a few things that Park Councilman Charles
need to be worked out with Thompkins and Thomas 1.0
the city and some neighbor. Cicero will discuss the origi.
hood church groups and res. nBi pas&ive park concept as
taurants," she said. applied to Three Mile, in ad.

"We are expecting about dition to alternative; USl'S
24 students and they'll pro!>. which do not InclL«le a base.
ably be staying in the bath. ball.softbaU diamond, "
house at the Lake Front John Ikuce, who h~ sup.
Park. Meals wiU be provided ported the construction or a
varioWlly by church groups diamond at Three Mi19, has
and restaurants." asked that the followinj clar.

The students will Inspect lficaUon be made. Th..e dis-
oniy trees on city properly mond as proposed for \!l'hree
and will not go Into private Mile will' not meet champion.
yards, ship specifications, whifth will

For residents concerned disallow its ooe for th~ m,ore
about the health of their own I wi~ely attended champion.
trees, there wm be a repre- ship games. ~t'

sentatlve of the extension ~oreover, The Pa reo
service at Woods city offices sery~~ the right to ntrol
to answec Bny questions con. spe~~~c use or the pr sed
cerning the care of existing faCilities. '!i
trees and the pl8ntlng of new Robert Jones, preSi,nt ot
ones. Bank of the Common alth,

---'-- has continued to a'ssi the
TO CHAIR SEMINAR a-ssociation with the Ie I de-

Thaddeus C. Maslowski, of tails of complying wi the
Saddle lane, will serve as 1'equircments for noni roCit
general chairman of the 1976 BlSsocialions. [
Great Lakes Systems sem. In the meantime, a~' anee
inar to be held Friday, No. ticket's for the Ha 'cell
vember 19, at the Hyatt Re. Party at Windmill i ..olnte
gency, Dearborn. The sem- Park on Friday, Octo r 29,
inar will bring experts from are available {rom ~Il\S~~fary
all over the country to speak Ann Woodrow at 499.1152.
on subjects of quantitative Any Park resident Inte-r.
probiem analysis, strategIc ested in helping with {iicket
long-range systems planning sales shouid contact ,':,Mrs.
and effective systems docu. Woodrow at the !Same' num.
mentation. her.

One month later ALL of the
following employee groups'
are STILL WORKING ...
WITHOUT A CONTRACT :{;

~
::1
~Teachers and Librarians tJ

~

Custodians, Engineers and D.:.

Cafeteria Workers i
Secretaries .and Clerical Staff I
Principals and Assistant I
Princi pals I

f.'~~~

To Express Your Concern~
-'.I

come to the regular meeting ,
.?4

of the Grosse Pointe f1

Board of Education,
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11,

8:00 p.m.
North High Auditorium ~

(Some of those new administrators,
MAY be appointed at this meeting.~

Grosse Pointe Education Association

~

Grosse Poi,ole ~
'~

Teachers & SIaM

Tree'Survey in Woods
Planned for Oct., 22.23

By Georle PoIJar Jr.
A contingent of forestry

students from Michigan ~'tate
University. (MSU), and their
instructors will IJe viSiting
The Woods on Friday.Satur.
day. OCtober' 22-23, to con.
duct a survey of all the trees
on city property south of
Lochmoor boulevard.

The program of inspection
and classification ol trees. in

I. the community is part olan
onging MSU forestry depart.
ment project in which groups
of students conduct such sur.
veys in cities and towns an
over the state.

The group is being brought
to the community under the
auspices of the Woods Beau.
tification Commission.

According to the commis.
sion chairman Dr. Albert C,
Howe, the students will count
and classify the trees on city
property,. note their condition
and what could be done to
make them healthier. They
also will suggest what trees
would be most appropriate
for future planting.

"This information will be
of great use to the city In
formulating future 18ndscap.
ing pians," said Dr. Howe.

"We can follow up on the
findings of the survey in.
cluding suggestions on prun.
ing.and cal'ing for certain
kinds of trees and also con.
cerning the planting of spe.
cies of trees based on soil
aDd 'Space considerations."

The MSU team performs
the surveys for free and the
host commupily is required
only to aNange for food and

Suspect

HEADS DIVISION
Harry D. Anderson, of The

Farms, wllI head a new
McLouth Stainless Steel Di.
visian created to meet the
demands of the competitive
stainless steel market. A ~.
year veteran of the company,
Mr. Anderson was corporate
viee.president.sales, prior to
hls new assignment as presl.
dent of the Stainless Steel
Division.

Grosse
Pointe News

Publllhed Every TbUl'llJa1
b,. Robt. It. ..':'iif

D/BI A Ant"bo Publlahen
99 Kercbeval Avenae

Groeee Pointe, Mich. out
Phone TU 2.6900

Second Cion POIlog' paid 01
O.trolf, Michigan.

Sublcripllon Ral" $8.00 per Ylar
vio mall.

Addr." 011 Mall rSubscrlplionr,
Chong. cf Addr ... Form, 3519 to
99 k.rc!Mval, Grolg Point. Forml,
Mich. 1M dtodllnl for nawl copy
I, Monday noon.

AU odv.rtl.tno copy mull b. In
the News OWc. by TUlldoy noon
10 Insur. Ins.rtlon.

Austin Class
Plans Reunion

J a cob son's Department
Store will bring the provincial
Alaskan art of scrlmshiw, or
ivory engraving, to The
Pointe on Thursday.Saturoay,
October 7,9. when the Ala.
akan Silver IInd Ivory Com.
pany dilsplays a number of
museum pieces and jewelry
for sale at Jacobson's show-
room in Kercheval avenue.
:,Tbejewelry. !eaturlng.fl.ne-
ly carved nautlcal 'and Wild
life delll'DI, will be on dis-
play during regular stOre
hours, 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m. on
Thursday and ~riday, and
9:30 a.m .•5 p.m. on Satur.
day,

Engra ving on fOSlSiUzed
ivory and bone is an ancient
practice, but the dlstincUy
American art form called
scrimshaw began omy 150
years ago.

Whalers and 'Seamen with
time on their hands may
have gotten the idea of carv.
ing from elsewhere, but they
soon adapted it to their own
interests.

The word scrimshaw ori.
glnally meant to waste time
in idle pUMuits, and was only
later applied to these carv-
ings. With the end of the
whaling era, .scrim'Shaw be.
came a rare art ..

S~rimshaw Art
Now on Display

The Austin Prep class of
'66 is holding 'its 10.year re-
union on Saturday, October
16, at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club.

Any alumnus w,ho has not
been contacted by the reo
union committee should call
either Tom Youngblood at
886.1270 or Denny Cavanaugh
at 886.7700.

Austin Prep graduates of
the class of '66 who know the

, whereabouts of other alum.
nae are urged to pass the
word.

Farms police are seeking
the aid of citizens in finding
a man wanted for.questioning
in the apparent rape of a
Farms woman.

Acc,9rding to police reports
the woman was picked up on
Tuesday, September 28. on
Mack avenue, and was trans.
ported to the area of Grosse
Pointe boulevard and Moross
road, where she was sexually
attacked.

The man being sought isa
white male, in his early 20's,
approximately 5'8" tall and
weighing about 150 pounds.
He was described as a "nice
looking youth," with dark
ejes. dark hair and soft
spoken.

He was wearing IA white
shirt with long sleeves, 8nd
dark trousers.

The woman said he drove a
light colored car, a two-door
sedan with dark InterIor. A
pizza heating box, approxi.
mately 12" x 12", with a
colored design on the top,
was on the back seat.

Anyone recognizing the
suspect is requested to call
Farms Det. Earl Field at
885-2100 •

If you want the cheapest price (in town)
DO-IT- YOURSELF

only call if you want:
• Pro." , Court.o kYle.
• O,.lIty Wlrk .t .... oublt COlt
• AllYourCla.IIIIHd. DOl' In DRI O.y
• Hal.t , DI"I"~II Hllp
• Sltllfactlan S•• nlltlld

Services Provided are:
StUMI SU., .. Clr,tI CIlUII'; Fmltlrl Cluill':
Will WII~I•• ; Flllr I WII~.w CItIIII.1 Pilltil';
Allel•• welll ~11".rIIl ...

ARDMORE
CARPET CLEANING
& Janitorial 8ervice-Since 1965

DON'T CALL
772-2252

GROSSE POiNTE NEWS

Students Earn Merit Honors
Principals' James Hoeh of Dimond. Donald A. Ford,

South High School and G. Mary K. Huetteman, Lisa S.
Bruce Feighner of North an. Pepper, Linda J. Povlitz,
nounced that 25 seniors were Jill A. stevens and Maryclare
recently named commended TofIanetli. '
students in the merit pro. They are among 35,000 stu.
gram by the National Merit dents nationwide who were
S c h 0 1a r s hip Corporation, recognized fOl their outstand~
(NMSC). ing performance on !:he 1975

Letters of commendation Preliminary Scholastic Apti.
were presented to 18 South ti 1 M . t
students including Pamela tude Test/Na ona e r 1
L. Abbott, David J. Abbs, Scholarship Qualifying Test,

(PSATINMSQT). .
Terence C. Burnham. Ellen Commended students '-rep.
E. Cerotti, Timothy J. Clancy, resent less than two percenf
Maureen M. Duffy. Lynda S.
English and Nicholas Graves. of the nation's secondary

Others honored at South school senior class.
were Gregory P. Jay, Stephen Edward C. Smith, president
P. O'Keefe, Robert B. Payne, of NMSC, said, "The high
Robin M. Reinowski, Christo. standing of commended stu.
pher B. Seaver. Joseph J. dents in the merit program
Semaan, Maura P. Sendel. shows their great promise.
bach, Paul D. Shulec, Robert Their attamment in this na-
S. Stephens and Katherine E. tionwide competition deserves
Walton. pub 1 i c recognition. Com.

Letters of commendation mended students should be
were presented to seven North encouraged to continue their
students including John J. education."

22704 Harptr
St. Clair $hor ..

New Tennis Clinics
Now Forming

For. Adults!

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO.

'an'fas • Vinyl • Acrilan. Dacron
FREE ES TlMATfS

SUY NOW and SA V'f-~--~-
5,,,1•• Gr.n. 'ol.,.SIIfO Jf3J

a 1-1/2 hr. lesson once per week for 4 weeks,
video-tape, ball throwing machines . SMALL
CLASS SIZES OF FIVE STUDENTS per COURT,
practice time and the full range of comforts is at East-
pointe ... friendly peoale, beautiful lounge, whirl-
pool, sauna, exercise room, that's what the good
life is all about. , . IT'S ALL YOURS. , . WITHIN
MIN'JTES of your home or office.

For the business person or the busy homernaker,
programs in the morning, afternoon or evening.
Select a class that fits YOUR program,

NEW SESSIONS BEGIN WEEK OF OCT. 20TH - CALL TODAY

• ASK ABOUT OUR JUNIOR DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMI

774-1010

_ ... ~,",,,,"'''-'''''.'~ ~,,_..~~_._.-..---_....,---,.-- - .... ~, "-

WE ARE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
On8 call lakes care of III your problems

We Will:
1. Cut off d,oors if your new rugs are

too thick.
2. Replace old hardware.
3. Tighten stair rails.
4. Roofing - Siding - Driveways.
5. Kitchen and Bath remodeling.
6. Build additions to your home.
7. Build you a new home.
8. Remodel your office. We have worked

in most downtown office buildings.
9. Build new office building.

10. Add to your present plant.
11. Build you a new plant. '

Design service available or we
will work with your architect

. or interior decorator.
TWlnty-Ilx '111'1 of continuoul _nice

Thursday, October 7, 1976

•• 1'

L
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Phone 885..0300.

Tennis Club
18201 E. Warren 12 Blocks West 0; MJck)

No-Frilz Playdayly means just that:
no fancy lounge. No sauna.

Just what you need to play tennis:
7 enclosed courts available 15

hours a day, seven days a
week. And lockers. And

showers. And a modest but
ample pro-shop. And yes,

even a nursery. No-Frilz
means operating costs are

dramatically reduced to
make Playdayly tennis a

welcome reality.
What a racket for the serious tennis
r1ayer! The whole world can't join!

So call ... now at

Adult Season Membership from $10.00
family Season Membership from $25.00

TED EWALD'"
CHEVROLET""" .

Is Proud to Present
JIM ROACH

As Salesman of the Month

1.lIdlll' Dilivery II All New 1977 •••••
Also ask .JIm for model closeout safe Drlces on

All New 1976 IItflil I....... trltorl.

LEIO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

TU 2-3222

No-Fril~
PLAYDAYLY

Due to the response of our
customers we are now doing
roofing and seamless gutter
work.

If your roof is 20 years or older
You probably need replacement.

FREE ESTIMA TES.
Additions, Kitchens, Alterations.

We can .do it all.

TED EWALD
CHEVROLET

_15175_1. J~ff~r~o~L_.J'-'Ll-2000

'QW" .........

Jim Roach
21 'rears

Same Location

The charge, med on Fri.
day. October I, alleges that
Mr, Zenn threatened cafe.
teria workers at both North
and Soul.b High, saying their
picketing of an open house
for . the Superintendent of
Schools Dr. William Coats
on Sunday, SCptembeT 26, em-
barrassed the Board.

He is alleged to have told
the workers that the Board
would teU their union to "get
their pay checks somewhere
else" 'and the Board could
"close the place down" by
sub. contracting the services,
according to Mr. Bigham.

Mr. Zcnn eould not be
reached for cornnlent as he
was attending a three.day
mCSlting of Ule American S0-
ciety of Business Officials
in Boston, Mass_, from Mon-
day.Wcdnesday, October (-6.

Assistant to the Superinten-
dent George Eddington al.
lowed that while Mr. Zenn
may have told the workers he
considered it inappropriate
for them to picket a social
event "this hardly constitutes
harassment or a threat." Mr.
Bigham lSt10uld have 'checked
the matter with Mr. Zenn be.
fore filing ~he charge, he
added.

•
<., ..•... '.'....•'
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Requests Fact-Finder

FLEe Drive
(CoIIUaued from Page l)

of the Grosse Pointe Board i
of Education and in 1969 es. ,
tabllshed itself as an inde.
pendent agency .

'The FLEC office is located :
at 260 ChaUonte avenue. The .
24.hour.a-day tclephone num. '
ber is 885.3510. _ . _

Request, to Develop Site Denied in Woods
(Coat18ued from Page 1) city's law would come in was to have owner.occupled with emotionalJsm, Douglas

in single f,amily residential effect. . units only. "The idea of the Monro, of Anita avenue,
areas also was cited. . As it turned out, it wlrs no development is to give people calmly reaa his prepared

After the long discussion, contest as Mayor Benjamin who have Jived here lIl\d statement indicating his Ope
attorney Nathan D. Drig. W. -Pinkos, Councilwoman have come to semi.retire. position to the proposal.
gers, who submitted some ,of Joan M. Mullan and Council. ment. (for example), an op. He felt if the council ape
the petitions to the council, men George Cucter, John port unity to stay ill the proved it, it would be a pre.
said. protcbts against the de. Sabol and George S. Free. area." he said. cedent.setting action ana an.
velopment were received man voted to deny the bid, Feeling that the construc. other nearby corner would
irom adjacent property own. while Councilman Conrad tion of single family homes be next on the list for the
ers. As a result. he said this A. Naegel voted for it. on the property was finan. purpose of balance and unity
would require all six council cially Infeasible, Mr. Jankow. to the area. With further
members. (Councilman Ron. "To me, l.bis is the best ski said such a complex, developments on the horizon
aid R. Kefgen was excused possible land usage," (i.e., with units selling for between from his perspective, the pro.
from the meeting), to vote to build such a complex), $45,OOO-$SO,OOO,would create cess would be irreversable,
in favor of the request stated Mr. Naegel. "It's not a good tax base for the city he noted. while citing the im.

Explaining this further, advantageous to have a and would be a plus factor pact of a favorable vote on
City Attorney George Catlin builder put up single family for the citizens and the com. the present council and on
said, under stale statule homes on this property. And munity as a whole. future councils.
and the city's zoning ordi. this is not Ihe first request However, the citizens in Meanwhile, Mr. Driggers,
nance, if 20 percent or. more for such a development attendance disagreed. Many who cited the viability and

there. "of the property owners ad. felt once such a development attractiveness of the area
jacent, opposite or at the He noled, "His, (Mr. Jan. became a reality in that area, zoned for single family
rear of a proposed rezoned kowski's), is by far the best I similar developments would homes, said in the early
area filed objections In writ. presentation I've seen on it," soon follow. 1970's a request for 18 units
ing to the council, a three. ~hi!e adding he was certain In reply to one resident, at that looation was turned
quarlers vote of the council slmtlar ~eq~ests would be Mr. Pinkos stated if the down by the council. "I'm
would be needed 10 pass the forthcommg In the future. council approved Mr. Jan. surprised the Planning Com.
request under the city's law. In his presentation and kowski's request, only the 'mission gave Mr. Jankowski

It would require a two. 1 during question and answer area in question would be the time of oay," he stated.
thirds vote under state sessions with citizens, Mr. rezoned. However he indio The proposal he felt, was
statute but, in l.bis case, the Jankowski said his intention cated like pieces ~f properly "pure and simple, ljPot zon-

could be considered for simi. ing."
!ar rezoning in the immediate In response, Mr. Cueter
area. said the commission spent

Aware of the strong emo. months studying this request.
tional feelings on the parts He felt if five single family
of some residents, (one lady residences were built on the
exclaimed, for instance, "If two neighboring corners, (in.
we let him in, God h~lp us! eluding the one in Mr. Jan.
Let's 'all stand uruted"), kowski's proposal), more
Mr. Jankowski felt those who traffic would be generated.
were against the proposal Commissioner Tho mas
might not feel the same way Fahrner said his group
later. He stated some citizens studied this proposal at great
really favor the development 1ength while Commissioner
but were scared. Raymond Lynch said the

A few residents responded I body's recommendation to
with "no's" in the audience. approve was not an impul.
It certain moments bristled sive decision.

(Coa.!lnued from Page 1)
vers;al recognition clause of
the contract l.bai defines bar.
gaining unit membership, ac.
cording to Mrs. Cook.

"We are back to maintain-
ing that no positions bere.
moved from our unit," MrS.
Cook said, "because we have
found that some of the posi.
tions we agreed to deleting
may have implications for
other staff members, beyond
just the orlginal few.'"

Although the two teams
have met several times over
the past few week~, spokes.
men for both sides have de-
scribed them as "housekeep.
ing" sessions related only to
minor issues.

Other school bargaining
units, including secretal'!al,
cafeteria and eustodia'l em.
ployes requested State medi.
ation of their negotiations
last week, charging the
Board has made no serious
attempt to settle with them.

All three groups are rep-
resented by William "Bus"
Bigham, of Management.Em.
ployee Associates. He said
some of ,the units, which have
been bargaining since June,
have yet to receive initial ec-
onomic offeu from the
Board. Mediation, he hopes,
will speed the process up.

An unfair labor practices
charge has been filed by Mr.
Bigham, with the M1cblgan
Employment n1!1ations Com.
mission, charging the school's
Director of Support Services,
Ben zenn, with harassing and
l.breatenlng oafeteria work.
ers, Mr. BJgham said.

LB.

OPElSUNDAY
10 A.M.,

TO
5 P.M.

LB.

9-0Z. 69c
PKG.

LB.$1.29

8-l0-0Z.
BTLS.

12CT. $1 29
BOX •

49~
~PPI~NW~Y

12.5-01.
80X

I,)";
U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

LEG'O'LAMB$ 39
PIZZA
MIX

KIMBlE'S DAY N' NIGHT

GERBERS BABY FOOD
ASSORTED STRAINED
TODDLER DIAPERS

MEADOWDALE SMOKED

CURE81 ' Ht\M
TENDER - MEATY

COUNTRY STYLE RIBS
SLICED BACON ~i~:

DIET OR REGULARVERNORS

NEW FROMP&G

.DAWN DISH LIQUID

IPARKAY MARGARINE

U.S.D.A.CHOICE

,~LOIN LAMB CHOPS
. 'WHOLE .

< PORK LOIN T~~~~D

TASTY - NUTRITIOUS

.j LAMB pATTIES

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

~ A.M. to 7 P.M.
FRIDAY

Q A.M. 10 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

WILSON GALLON

HOMO MILK P~TS~~C $1.45
PEPPER OR .BUTTERNUT SQUASH

C

Priclls Good Ihru TUII'.• Oct. 121
WII 'eM"'. ,he ,.ht to

Umil qllOn'ilies.

, MORTON FROZEN

• ",GLAZED DONUTS

""..J
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Take advantage of these excellent savings

on hardcover books from more than 25
of the nation's leading juvenile book publishers.

Now is the ideal time to expand your

child's library. ; .or to tuck a few of y,our

favorites away for holiday or birthday

gifting. Choose from a selection of large,

colorful picture books, fairy tales, classics,

nature and science books, first-readers

and more ... for children of all ages.

Publisher:s' Clearance

of Children's Books

1.65

JElcobSOI):S
2 HOURS FREE PARKING ; JACOBSON'S WIll VALIDA,\: 'fOUR' T'CK~,< .

Page Five
, ......

~.umD TO POST. . II CHRISTMAS
Thomas G. Whittingham, McLouth have been 10 the 20% OFF. ORDER lOW

of The Woods has been ap. sales depar.t~ent where he
. .'. . held the poSItIOns of Mana,ger I 1,." ~ t..:'"'\ Ul1 .'(~

pomted assIStant vlce.pres). Special Products, Manager: ~) "'" "( U~
dent of lSales for McLouth of Carbon Sales and General I roIl7 lAC!( • I.P.W .• TU2-51110
Steel Corp._~is~_)'ea_r:s-!'_t __~ales ~{~n~g~. ,____ I ~~~~-~._._

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

Browse
the

ship's
wheel

':''''' . " " ~.'::.:: , '" .:'.'.; ... '.., . . . ... .

1971 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVillE'

• Ship's ~heel
Tables

• Seth Thcmas
Barcmeter,

• Noulicol Ship's-Whee
Lamp' ... All "le,1

• Charts: American
and Conadion
Greal Lakes & Coaslal

• Ship's Wheels
All Sizes 16" 10 toO"

PASS IT ALONG
If you happen to be blessed

with a lSympathetic disposi-,
tion, don't waste it on your.
sdf

The JOY office is staffed
by volunteers and is located
at the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo .avenue. Their
hours are between 1.5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

The JOY staff has just
completed . fall interviewing
and have a great number
teens on file. Employers in
the community are urged to
call JOY to tap the resources
of local youth.

Interested employers can
call JOY at 885.4600.

••

ALL SIZES!

SHIP'S WHEEL

TABLES

CANVAS

•LEATHEI
OXfOlDS

19605 Mack TU 2-1340
0.-.. 1)0,11. .... let., 's •.•.

If It's Nautical
But Nice.
We've Got It!

Nautical Gifts & Boat Supplies

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

JOY Provides Jobs for Teens
A program co.sponsored by

the Junior League of Detroit
James T. Farley, president and the Neighborhood Club

of Saint John Hospital, has called Job Opportunities for
announced he has received Youth, (JOY), can belp
notification from the Amer. pellple looking for baby.sit.
ican College of Hospital Ad. ters, party helpers, tutors
ministrators that E. Nor. and lawn service.
mand Giard, associate ad. Since its founding in 1968
minlstrator, and Dennis P. JOY h8S been bringing teen.
Markiewicz, associate admin. agers in need of work to.
istrator, were advanced to gether with people in need
membership status in the of various services.
college at its 42nd Annual The program is a non.
Convocation Jast month in profit employmeDt service
Dailas. which serves to give teen.

A candidate is advanced agers .. chance to develop
for membership oDly after their abilities in employment
completing the written and experience and also to fur.
oral portions of the board of nish the community with the
governor's examination for many resources and skills of
advancement to membership. young workers.----------_.

The examination is a pro.r III;
fessionally prepared instru.
ment designed to evaluate . h
the candidate's knowledge of Eavestroug s
issues and problems involved
in the contemporary practice . 5" ALUMINUM - 5 COLORS
of health services administra. t SEAMLESS tl
tlOn.

The committee on creden.
tials grants I?er~ission after. POINTE SCREEN & SASH "Ne .
carefully revlewmg the can. , •
didate's professional growth L= ='
~:r~~t;:~~~ bhi focro~~~~f~y' 20497 MACK TU '.6,', 3D, '
health affairs and' establish.
ment of a personal program ..... ~ ..... ~ ...... ~
of continuing education.' ,~ • - " - ~

. The American College of
Hospital Administrators is a
professional society offering
personal memberships to
qualified candidates in the
field of health services ad.
ministration.

It was organized in 1933.to
strengthen the practice of
administration by evaluating
the professional standards of
excellence, establishing a
standard of professional com.
petence and furthering stand.
ards of professional educa-
tion~

SL Jolm Men
Earn Honors

19n CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM

Thursday, October 7. 1976

A 19.year.old Warren youth
pled not guilty but was found
guilty of a reckless driving
charge in The Woods Muni.
cipal Court on Wednesday,
September 22.

Jeffrey Boaker Kalin was
charged after being appre.
hended during a high speed
chase on August 12.

Kalin was placed on one
year's probation, has his lic.
ense suspended for 30 days,
fined $100 and $50 in court
costs, according to court reo
ports.

Most of ,the world's trouble
is" prodUCed by those who
Jie:.ler produce anything e1l!e.

.. ~, .

Seymour Cpresents the bro st,most
complete selection of'77 C' .inMic

GP Audubon
Group to Meet

Noti~s wHl begin to go is to locate children now with
out .~ w~~ to 600 Pointe Ilearning disabilities, no mat.
famJ.h~s ehglble to partici.! ter how slight, before they
pa!e In the school system's enter school.
unIque four.year-old testing Help is offered ,jn the form.
program to .be held from Oc. of a developmental pre.
tober IS-November 16. school prog.ram, pre.school

The 40.mlnute exam will speech and language pro-
include a screening of the grams and an early learning
child's level of development materials center for parents'
in the area of reasoning per. reference.
ception, intel1ectual mahmity, The remedial classes wlll
spee~h, language, vis i0 0, hopefully give the chJld a
~earmg and motor coordina. boost in learning skills or
tlon. _ confidence necessary to do

School speech correction. well in kindergarten. The
isls and psychologists will be alternative, according to Di.
assisted by Delta Gamma So- rector of Pupil Personnel
1'01'ity alumna administering Reginald Sienkiewicz, is to
vision tests. wait until the children have

The purpose of the program started school and failed or
---------- done poorly before acting on

the problem.
By this time, he explained,

repeated failures in school
may have devastated the
child emotionally and de-

The Grosse Pointe branch stroyed his conmdence and
of the Michigan Audubon So. ability to do well.
elety will meet Monday, Octo. More than half the stu.
ber 11, at 8 p.m. in the Rad. dents recommended to the
nor circle home of Mr. and remedia1 programs enter reg.
Mrs. Henry Kohring. ular kindergarten without

Four society members who problem, Mr. Sienkiewicz
spent two weeks together at .sa~e program has proved
the national Audubon Society well wortibwhile since its in.
camp in Maine will present cepUon in 1970, said Mr. Sen.
a slide show and narrative kiewicz, saving the school
of thl'!ir expedition. system mODey in remedial

These members are Mrs. help in/ later years and a
Ford Ballantyne, Mrs. Wy- great deal of heartache and
man B.arrett, Mrs. Stuart suffering on the part of kids
McFadden and Mrs. Gene and their parents.
Mesritz. Each participant wHl reo

Persons interested in join. ceive written notice of the
ing the 50ciety should call test results. According to
Mrs. H. J. Gram at 886-7439 Mr. Sienkjewicz, about 97
for further information. percent of the eligible par.

----- ents take part in the pro.
Reckless Driver gram, "mainly because word

has gotten around that crt is
Pays $100 Fine .a good deal."

Unique School Program
Offers 'Good Deal' for All

I,H
J

".,

•I
"

__________------J ~
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1977 CADILLAC SEVILLE

19n CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE

Georgian Silver, Naples Yellow, Sov-
ereign Gold, Bimini Beige, Cotillion
White, and Seamist & Edinburgh Green.

Come see, drive and thrill to Cadillac
1977 at Seymour Cadillac. See how
we've improved on the car that consis-
tently has the highest repeat ownership
and the highest resale value of any U.S.
luxury car made!

Our twenty-six sales representatives
await your call or your visit.

...,or .... ' -

3180 E. JEFfERSON' DETROIT' 259.9000

SEYMO\JK CADILIJIC

We're confident you'll find no more
complete selection of 1977 Cadillacs in
all Michigan ... perhaps in all America
... than at Seymour Cadillac on East Jef-
ferson just three minutes from the new
Renaissance Center.

And not only are we featuring all
models ... we have practically all the ex-
citing 1977 Cadillac colors tool Included,
in addition to the popular firemist colors,
are such beauties as: Jennifer Blue,

*'<;""'t;;i". \P!:~fJ~)~i,\~f~::r~rY:""~9,.-----
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Select PIERCED EARRI"GS $9
Values to $215° - 14K Posts, •
G,F, and Sterling - Special for Hills Days

300 Assorted

,ladies and Gents RINGS
White and yellow gold, 10 kt. & To Be Sold At

14 kt. Birthstones, Synthetic and 56°0genuine stones. Wedding Bands. .
, ~,

Example: a reg. $140 Genis RIng "ennyweighl
(7 pennyweight) Now $4'2,

This is slightly over the scrap price. Many Many Below
Actual Cost. BUY N FOR CHRiStMAS GIFtS.

All Other Rings 20% Off for this sale only

ALL OTHER MERCHANDISE IN THE STORE
'''dudes watch bands, earrings, gold 2 0 Ctl
,hains, diamond rings, ,harms, wed- 70
ding bands. Really a gala sell-a-bration. OFF

COME IN AND SAVE!! LIST PRICES

• ALL SALES FINAL.
• MASTER CHARGE WELCOME

KISKI JEWELERS
63 KERCHEVAL, On the Hill

(olonlal Federal Bldg. 885.5755

Purchased
Friday and
Saturday

10%
OFF
\ All I

Merchandise 2 DAYS ONLY, - FRI. & SAT.

Pongraf:!%
lewelers

91 KERCHEVAL-
ON THE HIll

Looking'_ard to
serving you at our

NEW Hill lOCATION

on
all

PEWTER
Tankards

Pe'LwnaLfy i

eyOUt~

84 Kercheval
882.3580

- sportswear
- accessories,
-jewelry
Come visit our brand
new store! We've Iqts
more fashions than
ever before, person-
alized jewelry and the
final touches- that cre-
ate ensembles.

FREE BALLOONS . . .
This Fri. & Sat ....
'at PARTICIPATING SHOPS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

When you make your purchase ... POP the
BALLOON to determine your DISCOUNT

"

STRiPSTEAKS $329
•. KISKA JEWELERS

Salem Square 4th Annua'/ '

ODDS 'N' ENDS
'.

Alma Products
American Actuaries
The Greenhouse
Grosse Pointe News
ShMHIer Burch & Assoc.
State Farm Ins.
MemcK Assoc.
Dr. Jolwa Koerber
Gertrude Gass
His H' Hers
John Emory .
Robt. Loomis Assoc.
P.... 1l0 Shop
Charles DeGaIan, Assoc.
Dan Holley, Assoc.
Grosse Pointe Secretarial Service
Emmet Tracy, Jr.
John L, Potter
Grosse Pointe Gallery

,. Hamlin's MIlt.; ,'''._i. Ma1. ~ 'd~',. ,.: ,

Jellnston Optical
~, , ,.." ""Kltftt Drugs ,

Sunoco Senic:e
liska Jewelers
LaStr. Boutique
The League Shop
Leo's Hair Fashions
L. P. McDougal Assoc.
Sign of the Mermaid
The Moth Hole
Muc:c:ioIiStudio
Johnstone & Johnstone
Dr. (Iifford Binsaw
au.ta & Assoc.
Stanley M. Fisher
John S. Goodman
Dr. J.M. Hartzell
Jim's Barber Shop
Dr, L. McNeill
Dr, J, Peric:in
Dr, D. Sargent
J, A. Moss
Dr, G. J, Yaeger
Lewis & Bryant
Charles Haas
Strongman, Kelly Assoc.
Dr. (. Merkel
Robelle's
Season's of Paper
Virginia Williams
Punch & Judy Toyland
NBD
Charlie Pappas
Paselks
Personally Yours
Petro Mechanic:al
Picard Horton
Carl Sterr
Pongraa
Purdy & Toles
Margaret Ric:e
Salem Square
Chet Sampson
Robert Sc:ripps

. Sendelbac:k & Co.
Standard S.rvic:e
Stroll's
Total Travel Club
Trails
Dr, J, Tsan Galias
Vito& J.s
Mauric:e Wood
Young Clothes
The Book Shelf
Lawrence '''''1, Jr,
Colonial Federal Savings
CMmpion Real Estat.
o-her & Iaer
D Gri .... Gallery
Deftl. & (0. ~
Mike Dilber, Lincoln Mtrc:ury
Maria DiIlOft
R, G. E...... , Assoc.
Gray's Sport Shop

o

, " .. , ,1""":-,,

~ ',~ '-•. ~' '....,..; ~ ".;; :; '~4'"

.,l< '....

Greenbe
Friday and Saturday Only ...

Some Balloons Will Have

DISCOUNTS of 5%'to 200/0'
Also a selection 01

SKIRTS - SWEATERS - CULOTTES
Specially Priced

117 KERCHEVAL On-the-Hill

ij~\9~
OCtober8&9
Kerchevalon-the-Hill

,

Don't miss
Grosse Pointe's
greatest show
of values!
:Come to the Hill
,A · ion's BIG

I

-
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ELECI'ED TO BOARD
John R. Plana, or The

Woods, special llSISistant to
the general managers oC Au-
tomobile Club of Ml«Ilgan
and the Insurance Group, haa
been elected to the board of
dk'ectoM of the Lochmoor
Country Club. A native Dc.
troUer, 'Mr. Plana has been a
Lochmoor member sloce
1972.

Storage .Cases'
Date Adjourne<1--
- The Woo d s Municipal
Court cases of seven taso.
line service station op.
era tors , who were charged
with violating the Woods......-
zoning ordinance regarding
tne outside storage of motor
vehicles on their premises,
have been adjourned from
yesterday, October 6, to De.
cember I, according to court

I reports.
On September 8. police i,-

sued a combined total 36
violations, (for vehicles), at
seven different locations.

A variety of questions have
been raised because of this
action with one or the most
prominent ones being the
definition of storage In fela.
tion to the ordinaoce.

A Pre.C r usa d e Coffee,
sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe Area Representatives
of the Southeastern Michigan
Billy Graham Crusade Wom.
en's Committee, will be held
at 9:~ a.m., Monday, Octo-
ber 11, at the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Churcb,
19950 Mack avenue.

Grosse Pointe women are
Invited to attend.

Mrs. Carolyn Lunn. Gen-
eral Chairwoman of the
Women's Committee for the
Crusa.de, will be ~e speaker.

Many area churches are
cooperating with the Cru.
sade, and are encouraging
their members to become in.
volved in its various facets,'
as well as supporting the
Crusade by their attendance.

Recognizing the growing
concern of leaders in every
walk of lile over the apparent
decline in morai and elpirilUaI
values - a con c ern that
reaches an alarming state Cor
some people-dvic and reo
ligious leaders have invited
Evangelist Billy Graham and
his team ~o conduct a major
Crusade for the entire South.
eastern Michigan area and
also reaching into Ohio and
Ontario. ,

Stanley S. Kresgc is chair.
man of the executi\'c com-
millee. The Crusade will be
held at Pontiac Stadium be.
ginning Friday, October 15
through Sunday, October 24.

During the month Pointe
women will join with hun-
dreds of others in Soulh.
eastern Michigan opening
their homes and inviting their
neighbors to join them for
prayer for the communil)',
city and nation.

District chairwomen for B
The Pointe area incl\lJt)~
Betty RusseU, oC Stonehur~t ..,
road, aM Ruth Cavanaugh, ;;
of Audubon road. t:

Chartered buses will be-
avallable 10 tr:Jnsport Point'-=
ers to and from thc slallium.,v
Reservations may bl' mlld~.,-
by calling Ihe a fell office al........
881.3343.

FURNACIS
a BOILIRS

Pointers Help
Stage Crusade

The Grosso Pointe W;,I'-"'"
Memorial A~sociation is :,hifl.
ing its Wednooday. night
crowd and rombining Ihem
with, the 'l1\l\l'sr1ay !light

.GtQlS ••. PQin~C!;AU\'QULuf1
aeries palrons this week to
prevent interference with the
\SCcond Presidential debat(.'lS.
which was scheuuled Wed.
nesday evening; Ol'lober 6.

"The Ma,gni(lcent World oC
the Mountain King"." the stOry ~.
In film of Kin!: LuJ .....i~ II of
Bavaria and hb bllj:dil1,~ en.
terprlses In Bavlll"!;], will be
presenled in F,r1es Auullor-
'Ium {cHowlng 'a BaVllti1n
banquet only on Thllrs(; '.',
October 7. Dinner is at 7 p.l1I.
and the film pensonnllynllr.
rated and presented hy How.
ard Meyers and Lucia Per.
rlgo, will begin at 8:15 p,m.

The banquet preceding the
, IShow will feature saurbraten
i and sweet and sour cabbage

and walnut Bavarian torle.
The complete evening, din-
ner, (including tax and seT ... ,.)
vice), plus the elhow is $10.25.
The show only is $2.75.

I
:Center Sh.ifts
Date of Filnt

••

881.7227

Planning
a Trip? f

'\

SURPRISE
"BALLOON"
DISCOUNTS
Just Pop a 8alloon

With Your Purchase to
determine your discount

882-1618

CHEl SAMPSON'S
On.THE.HlL

100 Kercheval Ave.

Balloon Dlscountl
A $10.00 purchase entities you

to a chance to pop a balloon
and discover the amount of '
your Balloon Days discount.

THE SIGN ~E MERMAID

106 KERCHEVAL
On-the.HiII

llO Kercheval 0" Th, Hill

Win our famous

~
Balloon Discounts

scro 10 40%, ~Tiy
92 KERCHEVAL on-the-Hill

Drawing Saturday

123 KERCHEVAL ON- THE-HILL

ELECTRIC PET ROCK

On a Special grill on the sidewalk and
they'll be specially priced

HAMBURGERS

10% OFF
all purchaset Friday and Sat.day

~ajonj "f paper
115 KERCHEVAL

Charlie pappaJ '
WILL COOK THEIR GREAT

Pop A Balloon
. .Toss a dart

'''';It:lt.\ .. hurt ~ .. _ ,~". ,.... ,: " (b,ea/t-a~'.balloon
and.IN

10% to 20% off
your purchases

Friday and Saturday

75 KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
mIlIIIIIIllIllHIIIIHllKmn... lltll.... III11.. III.III.IIIII ......

=

1IIIIIIIIIImlUlllUlIIIIIl.I.1 1111I, II

I Up to 300/0 Off
E SPECIAL ITEMS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
<

~APothlcOr'l Shop

121 KERCHEVAL AVE.' TU 1.5688
"ON THE HILt"

, \ BALLOONl'~ DISCOUNTS

Pop the Balloon
See How Much

98 Kercheval . YOU SAVE
On the Hill Fri. & Sat. Only

.Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
881-5000

, " . ~ .. , --,--.--~-----:--.-.-~'--'---- ~

Continental. Yetdifferent from every Mark that's
come before it. The 1977 Lincoln Continental.
Full size, full luxury, for the full driving
pleasure of ample space, comfort and superb
handling on the highway. More than ever the
traditional-size Lincoln Continental isa standard
by which luxury cars are ludged.

Mike Di/ber invites you to corne to. the

AUTO SHOW
, '

during the rrHil1Balloon Festival"
See the exciting new Lincoln- Mercury Cars for '77- '

'. ,. If you're considering a '76, we've still a few"
at VERY~,VERY,SPECJAL DISCOU"'T PRICES

"

1977Cougar XR-7.Bold ... strong ... aggressive
.. , more of a Cougar than we've ever unleashed
before. And now there's spirited new adion for
the Cat Set in 2-doors, 4-doors and sporty new
Cougar wagons.
The incomparable new Continental Mark V. In
the tradition of excellence of the original

1~)~;f;1:::::;:.

Uncoln-Mercury
unleashes a bold new Cougar XR-7and six running mates,
announces the MarkVand a restyled Uncoln Continental.

130 KERCHEVAL ON-THE-HILL

- -- --- ---- -

1Y e£~H:~~~.~~'<fC! 884-8663

LOWER LEVEL - SENSATIONAL SAVINGS
EVERYTHING - NOW

Hill Festival
,

Specials
UPPPANTSuiTS 20~F

Mercury Cougar Mercury Cougar i I
Brougham Villager ; i

Seeyour Uncoin.Mercury dealer's fine cars for'~ at the sign of the cat.

MIKE OILIER

Thursd~YI October 7, 1976

SPECIAL SALES ~ . . DISCOUNT ·
JOIN THE FUN on FRI. & SAT. pioa~J-71o~ton

.___________~~__ ~ l~.'" ,., •. Or « « ~ ,,""""-, ••• ; e-.'." ,..'b."eC' ".,.,.., '~ -;..4!t_'.-.-_ :ftt.-:r.A". _ ..'~.- = - .'--=-..- --~:----
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882.0700,

:,,- ..

Hew focal building
codes require that
your property ~e.
updated prior t.'
selling or re-renling:"
Enjoy this improve,.,,)
ment while rou are
living in your home;

776.6290
LAKESHORE
rennis House
23125 Marter Rd.

St. Clair Shores 48080

Available Lunch ond D"l/IE'r

Prices are going
down next week during

the Lees Carpets Annual
Factpry Authorized Sale at

• m= .._.._.:...__

EVININGSG' TU1.'744
fAST SIDE AND

OROSSE '01NIlS

Delicious French Onion Soup
au gratinee "89C "';';:o,~~."'

(.."Ie'

UPDATE YOUR BATHROOM, KITCHEN,
PLUMBING and ELECTRIC

All HOME & OFFICE SERVICES
INCLUDING WALL WASHING, CARPET

CLEANING AND PAINTING'

REMODEL NOW!

. ,

Giant Mirna's Greek-style Salad
2.75 or half order I ..40

-W"JiNZ6i-
B~~-

~,.J. ADDITIONS
~t) REMODELING

777 -6840 ':~4~1

FOR BEGINNERS AND PLAYERS
WHO WANT TO IMPROYf,

MEN - WOMEN - CHILDREN

ene.n

Video tape replay ~y~tem/low STudent instructor
ratio/Hitting lane/Prote~~ior1o! in~trutlion/Boll
machines.

EdJlillisze\Vski
21435MACKAVE~~ 716-5510

774.1300

PROFESSIONAL
, ,

TENNIS .INSTRUCTION

WIMBLEDON
Racquet Club
20250 E. 9 Mil. Rd.

St. Clair Shores 48080

The War Memorial Center,
will offer a class in basic
needlepoint techniques on
Wednesday -morning, October
13-December 8, from 9::.l.
11:30 a.m.

Five different projects will
be started in the beginning
class. The instruction fee is
$36, • ,plus a $7.50 materials
charge.

The American Cancer So.
clety will hold its monthly
meeting for ~ancer patients
and their families, today.
October 7, at Z p.m.

It will 'be held in the ladies
parlor at the Grosse Pointe
Wood. Prelbyterian Church,
~ltIIIG"ck aven*,~t,;,'.~! j

The p~ of this sell.
help grO~ to briiig to."
gether persons who are ex- ,
perlencing problems as a reo
suIt of the disease end with
the assistance of a nurse
consultant; ,give them the
opportunity and eneourage.
menUo discuss mutual prob.
lems •

For more information, call
are area office of the Ameri.
~an Cancer Society at 3.3.
!!OOO.

Contract Dispute Ends
(Coalialled from Pale 1) "Blue Cross.Blue Shield" was

years U1eniority, with two ad. dropped and there was no
ditional dar.s at 15 yeam and change in a presllriplion drug
three additional da)'lSat 20 rJder. .
years. A luneralleave of one day,'

,Upon ~etlrement, employes with additional day.s upon ap-
will be paid one-quallter of proval of the chief, plus the
accumulated sick leave units removal of a uniform allow-
to • maximum of 40 units. ance- of $110, also were pari
Employes wiH receive a lile of the package.
insurance pollcy of $15,000. On non.economlc matters,
On health insurance, an. the parties -refused to adopt
agreement to muse to limit the union's maintenance of
absorption of. premium in- conditions clause, but did
creases in ISUch insurance to make some changes in the
contract year only WB$ di:sclpline articles.
awaNted. A specification of "Natw-al1y, we thought we
. could do better," said Lt. Ar.

C S. (hur Turner, treasurer of theancer OClety International FirefighteI'S As-

M · Tod soclatiori, LoCal 1509. "Theeetlng ay arbitrator was locked in on
the Grosse Pointe system. We
wanted to break the Grosse
Pointe parity, but didn't do
It this time."

The contraet is retroactive
to July 197~.

,Needlepoint
Class Slated

• r •• ' ••••••••••••••••

"•

I5~04 KEIOlEYAl • VA 2.'070
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••• N•• '
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Get First Hand
Look a.t Justice

Nature has' its sprees and
pays for them much "as hu.
man,s do.

G R 0 S SE POt N TEN E W ,$ Thur~~ay, ,?etober 7, 192~_

S. H I h D M I P N d D.', 10 ., I Too o[t<.>othe good fellowtate ea t epartment I ea ro,g~al~. ee sin ellS i ~u~::. his borro~'ed money

Ok S J h ' R Bpn secours HO~,)ltal 1S IS a great need for a program Iays t. 0 n s . equest seeking volunteers to particl. of this type in the hospital I • N..:n
. __ pate In a new program of area. _ I Hammer' N' au
The State of Michigan Pub. CT Scanners In select hospi. community service that will "For a person who is sick! Shoppe

lic Health Department 'has tals throughout the State. eventuaUy provide hot, noon. or disabled, missing out on I I'
approved Saint John Hospi. The hospital reports that time meals without charge a balanced diet oan be dead-I' M ouldlng-lu mber
tal's request for the purchase the cost to acquire and in. to 40 elderly or disabled shut. Iy," Miss Healh said. "But, _. '
of a Computerized Axial stall the scanner will be an ins. providing food is not enough, i~' Doors- Plywaods
Tomography' Scanner, (CT estimated $700,000. It's hoped The Initial phase of "Meals We hope we can bring a meal: landscape
Scanner). the device can btt in service for, the Homebounji" will be. witt- a :;mile, pro\'idjn~ the:

With this approval. saint som~time. next faD. . . gin in lat~ October, providing diversion that can bt: a valu,ll . ,/, Timber.
John becomes part of a reo ThIS hlg.hly .sophlstlcat~d a hot dally ~~al to 20 per. able break in an olhendse I Redl- Mix
gional program [or locating and expensl.ve piece of equ1p- _sons .. An additional 20 shut. lonely day," I M t

, ment uses l~ ow!, comp~ter Ins will be added to the pro. Volunteers may contacll Concrete- or ar
t? threa~ tmy pictures mto gram. a~ a laler date, MIss' Heath at the hospital 'I A sp halt
smgle, nlgh.resolution phOto. Tramlng for volunteers to t 3431507 IlUIIViril/ieT 5]7. JO$iJ
graphs. assembly and deliver meals a . . I' b" ••• " 0' .. ". I

Its great advantage over will begin Friday, October -----
conventional X. I' a y tech. 15. Supervision will be pro"
niques is its ability to high. vided for the first week oC ,
light significant variations in the pro g I' am. Volunteers
brain tissue densIties. This is sht)uld have a valid driver's,
essential in the early i1iag. li~ense and an auto. Th,ey I
nosis of cancer. will be asked to make a mm.

The scanner also can be imum commitment of two
used in diagnosing cancers days per month.
and other growths In the soft Meals prepared by a cater-
tissues of the abdomen and Ing service, will be deliver.
thorax ed to Bon Secours at 10:45

Beaumont H 0 s pit a I in a.lll. on Mondays.Fridays.
Royal Oak Unive-rsily Hospl. Volunteers will assemble the
tal in ~n Arbor, Harper individual packages, work.
Hospital, Oakwood Hospital ing in teams of two, and will
of Dearborn .and Sl. Joseph deliver the balanced meal to
of Ann Arbor also have re- each participanl.
ceived approval for the pur. The total assembly and de-
chase of the CT Scanner. livery time for 20 meals will

Six other area bospitais not exceed two and a half
have agreed to $UPport the bours.
Saint John Hospital CT Pro- According to Doris Heath,
gram. assistant administrator, there

South High School students
received l'. first-hand look at
the criminal justice system
in action on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 5, with a tour of Wayne
County Jail facilities and R~.
corders Court trial proceed .
ings.

The s t u den t s received

I
,background for tbe venture
with a day of lectures at the

. iSchool from localrepresenta-
'tives of tbe legal and law
enforcement professions on
Monday, October 4.

Guest speakers included
Youth Service Division Del.
Patrick Fagan, Woods Lt.

i Bernard Kelly, attorney Rob-
'ert Hetch1er, Woods Munl.

cipal Judge J. Patrick DenilS
and Assistant Wayne County
Prosecuting Attorney Riley
Wilson. '

The "Due Process" 'work.
shop planned -by South busl-
ne!:'3 law and management
teachers Thoma~ J3003, Rus.
sel Her s c h elm ann and
Thomas Wolverton.

Its purpose was to intro-
duce the !Students to tbe law
in its regular cOlmSe of ad.
mini3tration th r 011 g h the
courts.

,
• _ ~ _ «h to'd .. m _

• ..... c :;:a ............... ,'
#' • '0 ~ oj' ~ , ••• ~' • ~4 .~. ',;.

Retain for ~of Appeals
RET~IN JUDGE RllH CO"''''IHEE .

........•

. ._---

We're specialists.
We have to do a better job.

OFFER GOOD AT THIS DEALER THRU NOV. 30
17045 E. WARRENAVE. 885-3280

(At Cadieux Road)

TAkE~OUR .
SiGNAls fROM'
God.
Every mOl!)ent of the day He's giving them to you.
Telling you the right thing to think and do ... the
thing,that will bless you, ano everyone.
You can learn to trust His guidance.
Try coming to our church:sEirvke thi$ Sunday ..
Listening to the-Bible 'Lesson, you not only begin to
get a better understanding of the Bible, but your
spiritual sense is alerted. letting you hear and see
God's signals more clearly.
"And thine ears shaH hear a word _.. This is the way,
walk ye in it. ... " Isaiah 30:21
(;HRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHSERYICES

AUT CHURCH Of CHa,ST, SCIINTIST
0.- _ ..'-'- 211 ~ A... 0"-.. Sf, ... , .. ~.d.., School TO 10. - "" ',00

....... -...., 1"" _ A.. " lU .. 7 ,
SIXtH CHUKH Of CHIIST, SCIENTIST

Dot'Olt, 14710K_ ... A...
s.. $to 10. JO ",,4 s... SdoooI 10.:10. w.. '.00
......... 14707K.......... Do ..... '. MIcNpoo

U2.tKS '

Corne to qny MldClS shop and one of ()\II shock
~)peciah:.:;tswill illSkdl the I1ghl shock iu: YOU! cw, the way
,'OU drive it. He'll put your old shocks in c.: shocking bag you
keep in your IIunk. Then take a Midas nde for 14days.

If withm 14days of instol1ation you're not completely
solisli(,d with our
Midos Shc)cKAbsorbers,
we'll remstall your old
shocks uno refund the
oriqinol purchase
price in full.

We cqn moke this
kmd of 01lpr because
at MidrJS we don't just
have shOCKS, we have.;>
shock Sp(~ciolists.Come
to any participating
Midas shop and ask
about a 14-day trial.

-

TalceMidas
fora ride.

Announcing the am.azing
14-day trial on shocks.,

,4New Staffers at Austin Prep
The office 01 studies .t announced ac\d.emic de-

Austin Catholic Prep School partment chairmen for the
has announced four additions new year Include Edwal'd
to their stall for the 1976.77 Higbee, foreign language,
school year. Tbomas B a i ley, language

Reverend Reinhard Sterna- ,arts, Louis Martilotla, math,
mann, 1Jrevlously at Saint and Duane Holmes. practical
Clare de Monlefalco, will arts. /
serve as business manager Others are MelvIn Giovan.
and instruct typing classes, nuccl, science department,
Mrs. Nancy Watrous will as. Gioo Perri, social studies,
sume responsibility for the and Reverend Walter Mc-

I fine arts department includ. 'NicholS, theology.
ing {our Austin bands. Rev- -----
erend John Murphy will teach Don't be backward about
math and Duane Holmes will going forward, but be sure
teach ,accounting. YOU know which direction

At, the same time Austin you are going.

16130
E. WARREN

2'" Wo<b
W .• f~u.l

Fresh Baked
WHOLE OR SLICED

liMIT 1 SLICE
WITH THIS COUPON

I 1:'/'}I" IJ, I II" "j '(,!

(no ,eturn boll'e,)

LIMIT 3
WITH THIS COUPON
11,\/"1' ... Oil, 1(" f<)'(,j

liMIT 1 LOAF
WITH THIS COUPON

OPEN EVERY DA Y
9 a.m. to 11 p.m.

HOMOGENIZED
MILl(

Page Ei9ht

8EI.
IALE

Everything Wednesdayl

WINE
SALE

Italian Bread
49c

------8 Pack 16-01,
COI(l
'1.39

Every Tuesday!
*Cerhin Chlm'Jcnes lot Ind1l4e4

----------

PillA ILICI
CHEESE & PEPPERONI

29C

Aeg. S119Two I; gol.
S I 27 Corlon,

liMIT 2 HALF GALS.

WITH THIS COUPON

----_ ....----

----------

BETTER MADE
POTATO CHIP

10,01, 69C Reg
Bog , 89'

LIMIT 3
WITH THIS COUPON
/1'\/1"1' Oil. 1(" J')7I,)

----------

_ ...._--.--.---

~,
.- _.- .:.\._----

Why Wail'! Call AhHd _
Ha'(e Your Pille R"""

885.7800
• IUR • WINE' LIQUOR

/ • HOT IRfAD' SUBMARINES
i 'PIZlA, 51v,,-~ 0' Rov"rl

~ "STROH'S ICE CREAM

SAVE $1~9

, 12 SLICE FAMIL Y

'~SQUARE PIZZA
~ Cheese and Pepperoni

i
$~~:9 $350

, WITH THIS COUPON,
"; II:,\/"r/' , Oa, 1(" l'Jy,j~-----------

i SAVE 5100

\ 8 Slice Square

( LARGE PIZZA
: Cheese and Pepperoni

( ~,. $279
~ WITH THIS COUPON

Ir,\/J;T{'O", 1(" 1')7f,)

" IGARE"EI
. ING $379 Reg. SU9
SIU .' CARTON

l00'~- $(~'9~eg. $4.02, "
,.-~,_ .....__~'lR .~lll!s TAX) - LlMiT.3 ",' ,

: WITH THIS COUPON
I bi"w all, II" 1'.176)

24 Slice Square
, Party-'Tray

r chees~o~~~~~eroni

:J SR7~~7 $687
WITH THIS COUPON
(1:.\/';"" 0(1, j(,. 1'j7(,j
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AAMCO
RUS" PROOFING

~~~ CARS .YAM$

~~.~' '7995

1
.. $ YEAR GUARANTEE. ~ I3".92311

./!\ 12207 JOS. CAMPAU
-:;::-. co,ner Co'pent.,

te, tOo)b.>« •• '....'.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

"

QUIETLINE FURNACES AND STEAM BOILERS
• 20 Year Guarantee • Steam & Hot Water Models
• Gas-Saving Pilot • Years of Economical Operation
• Dependable-Clean Heat • Clean-Comfortable Heat

FLAME FURNACE CO.
. 571.4610

SERVING THE GROSSEPOINTE AREA SINCE 1949

'21 SERVICETRUCKS- IMMEDIATE INSTAllATION
!I

Austin High School has in.
ducted nine new members
into its chapter of the Na.
tional Honor Society. The
society serves to rrecognize
solid academic achievement
and also provides scholar.
ships to its members. I

The new members at the
Austin High School chapter
are Christopher Cox, John
Herbert, Terry Hopman, John
Reswow. James M o.r a n,
James Soullier, Joseph Sur.
mount, Joseph Zehetmair and!
John DieM.

t Nine at A.ustin
IJoin Society

NEWS

Kiwanis Club
No mes Officers

The Gros5t! Pbinte chapter
of the Society for "the Pres.
ervation and Encouragement
of Barbershop Quartet Sing.
ing in America, (SPEBSQ-
SA), will host its fall con.
vention, Friday.S a t u r day.
October 89, at the Hyatt
Regency, Dearborn.

Fifteen c h 0 r use s from
Michigan and southern On-
tario will compete at the
meeting to represent the dis.
trict in International Com.
petition in Philadelphia, Pa.,
in 1977. That honor went to
the Detroit chapter last year.

On Saturday morning about
500 chorus m e m b e r s will
stage a mass sing.along in
the lobby of the hotel.

SPEBSQSA was started in
1938 and now has more than
38,000 members. It was form.
erly headquartered in Detroit,
but was moved to Kenosha,
Wise.

For further information ('all
Sully Mazur at 527.9660.

GP Crooners
Host Confab

He went on to say that if
the residents were really op-
posed to having a pedestrian
access opening in the bar'
rier, that too could be dis.
cussed.At that ,point one of
the three principal spokes.
men for the residents, Tony
Lentine, 5uggested tilat with
those assurances of the hos.
pital's willingness to nego-
tiate the major questions,
the public hearing 5hould be
adjourned.

"If they agree to discuss
those issues then we're fin.
ished here," he said.

Some residenbs were not
finished, however, and more
demands were forthcoming
which clearly exi,austed Dr. The Grosse Pointe Kiwanis
Dahl's goodwill. Club held its annual installa.

He was asked why the hos- tion for newly eleeled officials
pital would not make the area on Tuesday, September 28, at
oubsidc the fence as attrac. the Lochmoor Country Club,
tive as the parking lot, (re. Kiwanis lieutenant gover-
ferring to Jandscaping), and nor Neil A; Madler congra!.
he backed oU saying that the ulated outgoing I'fwanis pres.
hospital had an interest in ident Russell Herring for his
their property within the service, while welcoming the
fence being attractive. new officers,

This implied that there was Robert B. Frederick is the
a limit to which the hospital new president of the club,
would sacrifice its own inter- Michael Sllaheen is ftrst vice.
ests in favor of neig>hborli- president, George B. Catlin,
ness. second vice-president, George

F' 11 'd . Cueter, treasurer Robert F.
ma y near ml rught, Mr. Hill, secretary, and Robert

Pinkos intervened and pro.
posed that a Bmiled number E. Trinklein, director.
of ['cpresentatives from both -.-.-.-.- ..-.-.-.-.-P{-
l5ides meet with WOOOSCity l'lCHRISTMAS CARDSl'
Administrator Chester E. Pe. '"
tersen to "try and reach an I 20'0 OFF • ORDER MOW I
amicable 'Solution to the pro1>- .T~~ ('"'VILl,1
lem." The date and details of ") """ \a( •
the meeting were discussed ~0I17 MACK. G.P.W.• TU 2.5160!
after the council adjourned. __ .. _,. __ .~~

retreated on 'some issues.
since the first reports of the
conflict.

"The hospital ii> willing to
disc;uss construction of a
brick wall six teet high in.
stead of the wooden 'habitat'
CencI' suggested by our archi.
teets," said Dr. Andrew Dahl,
the hospital's director of
planning, who had earlier
ruled out such a conslt"uclion
as too coolly. "If that is what
the council wants we are will.
ing to discuss it."

89~.
69~.

•

This Week's
Bell Ringers

Prices Effective Oct. 7, 8 and 9
CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY

Closed Wed., 1 p.m.

HOSTING
A PARTY?

Is it large or small? Is it
formal with crystal china
and silver and special
decor~tions, or a fUIl.filled
children's party with simple
paper cups and plates?

Is it an office party
requiring extra tables and
chairs, or is it just an
old fashioned family get.
together with convenient
plastic dinnerware in
the back yard?

Whichever it is, invite us
over. Not as guests, but as
professional party
planners who have
everything you need for a
successful party at
reasonable rental rates.
Delivery service is

.also available.
So call us today, and

.rent a good time for your
guests, and a relaxing time
for yourself.

We're the party rental
people people like.

Woods City Attorney George
Catlin advised the council
that such an action would be
patently illegal.

"Besides the illegality of
such a move, the residents
are asking for a .resolution
that would bind a future
council arvi in 'this case J
don't think the councillShould
be prepared to make such a
decision," he said.

Though the residents' group
raised questions about storm
water dTainage and the rea.
!Sons for the excessive bll5e.
ment flooding on Raymond
and Bournemouth roads,
which they 'Suggested was reo
lated to Saint John parking
lot runoff, the details of a
planned 250 car parking lot
and the future expansion of
the hospital were the main
issues presented by the citi.
zens.

Mayor Benjamin W. Pinkos
assured the residents, who
were complaining about the
flooding conditions, that a
study was being conducted
by the city engineer to iden-
tify problem area'S and to
find solutions.

During the discussion of the
hcpit:.1's lIew parking area,
apd the arrangements being
made to keep it from being
an eyesore and inconvenience
to nearby neighbol's, both
lSide.s statedrepeated1y their
willingness to work together
to 'reach. an equitable solu.
tion.

Kind words were ex-
changed by residents and hos-
pital officials about the mu-
tual desirability of a fine
hospital and a .pleasant resi.
dential neighborhood.

"We are not totally op-
posed to Saint John Hospi.
tal'l5 expansion," \Said ~ank
Markey of Raymond road.
"We f~el a certain attach.
ment to the hospital, we aTe
proud of it and use its facil.
ities. We are only asking for
a little consideration in this
matter."

The matter in question is
the construction of a barrier
between the parking lot and
the Raymond and Kingsville
road area, the material to be

I used for that barrier, thedis.
"11 R. I IP hI P /1?'k'" tance between the barrier

10 Oil G eOr e, .o~0 I 0 and the .street and a number
of smaller issues.

294 7330 Most of th<! residents would
• like a six-foot high brick wall

30900 Harper Ave. with no openings on their-
Bet. 12 & 13 Mile Rds. street and a 3O-foot wide

St. Clair Shores greenbelt with trees between

•.~ •••••••• the wall and the str~et.
The hospital has already

•

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

FLA~K STEAKS
OUR' OWN RANCH STYLE

BREAKFAST BACON

Thursday, October 7, 1976

$1.89 LB.

$1.39 LB.
... GOURMET CORNER------- ..

VEAL CORDON BLl:U
V,EAL CUILEIS S198(Cubed for tenderness, stuffed with

chopped horn & Swiss cheese, in a
foil pan ready to cook) . lB.

G ROSS E POI N T E

.~ oods Strives to MediateSt. John, Citizen Dispute
.' By George Polgar Jr. night, the Woods Council de-

In a marathon session that cided to use its good oUicts
d.~agged on late into the to mediate in a di$pute be.

tween Saint John Hospital
and more than 150 of their
neighbors over the expansion
of the hospital's parking fa-
cilitielS. This decision was
m.llde at the Monday, Octo.
ber 4, regwar meeting.

The cOWlcil turned down
the request of the residents'
group that an official em.
bargo of municipal senices
and cooperation be imposed
against the hoopital until they
met the demand& of their
neighbors.

i
4

STUFFED PORK ROLLS 991B.--
IDAHO BAKING NEW CROP FLORIDA

POTATOES AVOCADOS
10 LB. BAG $1.19 12 SIZE 58~AcH

MICHIGAN APPLES
MACINTOSH or JONA 'HON

3 LB. BAG 59~

I I I'

by Fred Seltz8r R.Ph.
THE PARK PHARMACY

"AlIrut'lin' women and
,1lIt'n han' h('ahhy skin.
and a hl'althy skin is
dl'lll'nd,'nt on a well.
nuurish,'d bod", \'i~orous
physi,~al ex('rl'isl'. dl'an-
Iinl'Ss. Th,. fa,'1' should
bl' wa"hed wilh a mild
soal' and warm watl'r
t'll(' h da\. In {'ast' of d r\

"kin. 1I1;plil'alinn of fat.;,
('rt'um ('1111 Ill' h"'lIflll.
Purl' prt'pural iUlIs ur rlIUIlI'.
Jip"lit-k. alld 1'tJ\\'Ilt'r l'an
hi' harlllll.s" if ~(TUlllIluliS
ru!{'" fur l,Il'alllin,"'" art'
fullowed. Al nu lime
"huultl {'O"llJt'li('" he {'m-
Illoyt'd 10 dis//:uis,' skill
d isortll'rs. ,'1 i1d or-s,'\ere
('a""',,, of a'('nl' or olher
skin hll'mi",he", shoultl he
treall'd h~ 1I dt'rmalolo-

, //:i"'l-
. Thl' lall'sl medit'ations
-a\ailabl,' 1'01' I,robll'm
skin art. sold a! 'I'll E
)'AnK PIlAnMAC\'.15:l2l

I: E. Jeffersoll. GrusSt' Poinh'
.. Park. W" huvl' a complete
:: Sl!ll.k of prescril'lioll lInd

non-pro'sITilllion medica-
.. tiollS 10 hl'lp ~Oll keep
::.h{>altll\ anti allrllCli\'e.
,: Brill//: 'your prI'S('ril'tiolls
".. to nul' llIod,'rn. profes-
: :'",(ollul preseri I'tion t!e-
":'p'!\rllUelll f(ir I,roml,t,
. (1I~'r"'tJllalizl'd sen'i,~e. We
'~'a~e OIT('n dail, until 8'
~:I'.\1.. Frida \s and Salu r-
"tla'", unlil'9 P.M .• and
'oll'Sunda\s from 10 A.M.
;.ulltil :1 \).1\1. (:all us at
:,1122-2580. We also have
."I a rull. selection or all
,"health and beaut>r aids.
:'/l:ro'l'tin~ ('artls. liquors.
dJ(',~rand wine. and bab,'
t~upplies. Convalo!scenl sup-
jpli,'s of all Inres are availS
"ahle ror sale or renlal.
":.: 11"~LJJFlJ~1... Jllj'~T:
~. If a dour has sprung
Jbr henl al the hin,,!' I'd,,!'.
::atld a third hinp;e to k,'ep
Ihe duor strai/lht. .

~ lEAN FRESH MEATY ,
r, COUNTRY STYLE
'": SPARE RIBS

"THE ORIGINAL" SEMI-BONELESS
. :STUFFED
'PORK LOIN ROAST
(In A Coo1<ing Bag, Oven Ready)

be ,._e e •••••••• 77 a • c •• C. _,\_' • $'.or,.c"'«es'.' 't'ctd"t'C •• ,.'C' •.•• C•••. 1•.•.• 'zrl .•.tf..,q:.

!IIIl!"llilP'!"'''':'......-:".'''"":'''.• -: ...'''.7,''''"";.;''"'''-: ..... 7",,,-,. ,........... ""';"'.P-:.>,...,,~.' ">""\,!-,,~.JIl'!'I, ..,.......... , •• _.e"" .•••._---- __ ..,..--.. __ • ..".-..po-. ~ _r_ --,-- -- .,,-
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~EnrichedFlavor: breakthrough bri~gs .:.
unprecedented taste to low tar smoklng::.------------------------------_ ......_------- .,'

MERIT delivered more taste than five current
leading low tar cigarettes having all the way up

to 60% more tar.
Repeat: delivered more taste.
In similar tests against 11 mg. to -

15 mg. menthol brands, MERIT
MENTHOL was reported to
deliver as much-or more-taste
than the higher tar brands tested.

You've been smoking "low tar,
good taste" claims long enough.

Now smoke the cigarette.
MERIT.

Unprecedented flavor at 9 mg.
tar.

One of the lowest tar levels in
smoking today.

MERlTand MERIT MENTHOL

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

9 mg: 'tar:' 0.7 mg. nicotine avo per cigarette by FTC Method,

Today there's a way to get real taste from a
cigarette without high tar.

That's the report on a new taste
discov~ry called 'Enriched Flavor:
A way to pack !lavor-extra
flavor-irlto tobacco without the
usual corresponding increase.
In tar.

The cigarette packed with
'Enriched Flavor' tobacco is
remarkable new MERIT

If you smoke, you'll be
interested,

Tests Verify Taste
In tests involving thousands

of smokers of filter cigarettes,
the majority reported
@ Philip Mortis InC". 1976

,__~ ._~__~-_~ 4~~' _M mn ee •••••••••.• D••• j sere ••• mm. ~ _
,
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TENSION MOUNTS

~0R.W(ST ASPHAl T
PAVI~r,.(OMPANY

I:haring
I:rDSSfib
IHterlan

FOI OVER 15 YEAn
wt WKIAUlIlI

RESURFACING
A~'MALT I. (0lK1flt IntlfAelllAND
P,.t.(tl¥. C f Exl....

Drinw.oys ., ' l.ts
MI.tl",.,....
ION"I"'"

[</')/':;1 ~'~il'lenallcel
A: I",,;'.c',.' CO'l/ractors

Reotlng • SIOIIllS ' EncloSlru

Put your
money where

your heart
is!

Long below your roof is
leoklf1Y. concealed darn.
age Illay be building up.
Leaks that don't drip may
cause extensive damage,
We at Cllaring Cross can
spol Ihe danqer signals
1"t\~1 h'!')l" a worn roof
f;-~I i~j

Call us fOI a thorough.
8"118;[ ITI'{ .ec!lon of your
roo! '{,),;II Ildlle Ihe sat.
l~faclloll 01 knowing Ihat
yourrool oilers you many
adlillional years of trouble-
Iree sc!\il\o or that, by
making I!!pairs now. you
havo saved .yoursell con.
sirior obie inconvenience
i'll)(j C'; '('fiSC.

THE HOUSf. DOCTOAS
11901 E, Warm 882-3100

LAKESHORE

--_._-----_._-------

.-1, ,

C'o.:OR :
PROCU.SI~.,K.hk

'- .

It is when people do n.)!
ers and communil)' memo know how to play that LIl."
bers, is toea led in the U. of forget how to think and h,.,v
D. Law, Annex in East Jef. to lil'l'.
(erson avenue, It is the only.
such facilitv in the United'
S tat e s (lffering combined:
social and le/:al scrvirr~, '

Its primary clirn!s an' ill
digt'nls. hilt othrrs arr Ill'..

cepled and pay, if their cas(' ,
is tak('n. on " sliding Irt'
scale Eligibk wom('n in'

• I
elude single hl'ads o( housE"
holds. wid 0 IV s .. divorc£'l'.'.
homcmakers without :lCC(,ss

to indepcndrut incllnl('s, un'
em ploy (' d and lInllrrr!ll '
plond workers.

FUtUT(, WJC plan., (':Ill (or
pro\'idin:: 4'ducation in \('g;d
righls for wonl('n in till' total
community, law r('form Iili.
/:a tiOll , It'gaJ n'5earch :11111
clinical training rllr Ja\\
students.

The
Camera Center
17114 Kenhevol in Ihe Village

Open Thurs. Evenin9~

Kodak Pholo-Gll>elings.

PcrSOl1H ll\' l()ll rs.
. A

//

Kodak Photo Greetings .. , Penollu!ly )'ours

l-
i

Now is the time to think about

CHRISTMAS CARDS

MAJOR CORPORATION
LOOKING FOR

2500 SQ. FT., GROUND
FLOOR LOCATION WITH
STREET EXPOSURE ON

MACK AVENUE
BETWEEN SEVEN AND

EIGHT MILE ROAD.
BOX 0-12 GROSSE POINTE NEWS99 KERCHEVAL

GROSSEPOINTE, MICH. 4~236

Open Women's Justice Center
The WomeD's Justice Cen.

ter. specializing in legal and
social services for women,
is open, and invites com.
munity support via attend.
ance at a cocktail reception
tomorrow, - Friday, October
8, from 5:30. 8:30 p.m.
in the courtyard of the Uni .
versity of D e t r 0 i l Law
School.

Sponsor fee is $50. Recep-
lion tickets are available at
$25 per person. Additional
information may be obtained
by calling 961-7073.

"The WJC's approach to
women's problems is nol
simply to respond to crises
but to prevent them, through
education and counseling,"
says Pointer Peggy BeadlE'.
president of the WJC board
and U. of D. Law School
student placement director.

The Center, a non.profit
corporation composed oC law. You can't horrow troubll' \
yers, educators, social work .. and still I)a\e smilrs to lend. ~--------------,._----- ---- .., ..-

Program Views
Elderly Care

Con Artists

'25

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Call 'or Reserva'ion
822-611 0

~,

HELEN HUBER
Hors d'oeuvres class

Wed., October 13, 20, 27
9:30 to 11 :30 a.m.

Helen will give a d,..mO!Hlrolion

Sol. p '" in ironl 01 Po,nle
Pedl", f'ee fun Day ,n"'ple, I

Avoidingon

, ,

AdviceGiven

TRIMMED & CUT UP fREE!

Specials thru Od. J J

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED
We Gua,antee Whct We S.II

LEAN MEATY 9gc
SPARE RIBS ..•......••. lB.

OLD FASHIONED 99 c
SLABBACON............ lB,
8Y THE PIECE

CENTER CUT LEAN . $169
PORKCHOPS.......... l8,

iHEEF TENDERLOINS •• $2.39 l8,

~~-'''-'''P .,'- __ "'P-P_P_._P ..>-......- .............-r-:,................--,.-,--.............,P.......--..p----- .............~-. ~

a stranger. If you make an the victim's door wilh a While the victim and his
error' on .. transaction slip, pac k age addressed to a wife are at the play, the con
tear it up. Report anyone neighbor. He explains that man and his U.Haul van are
representing himself as a the neighbor is not at home at their home ransacking it.
"bank examiner" to the po. and asks the victim to ~ccept To avoid this con, a simple
lice or to your bank immedi. the package. call back to the restaurant
ately. Costly ConCfl'te to confirm Hie free meal is

• Screaming Woman Ploy. By paying the $12.95 COD necessilry. To avoid being
Con men depend on a per. charge and accepting the ransacked, .always ask the
son's "good Samaritan" in. package, the victim will save police or neighbors to keep
slincts to make mis swindle his neighbor from waiting in an eye on the house while
successful. long lines at the post office. rou are away.

In this con. a hysterical When the neighbor arrives These are the top 10 cons
woman rushes to a victim's home and the package is and swindles pulled yearly
door and claims her son was opened, it's discovered the in the Detroit area. Police
injured in an auto accident. victim has paid $12.95 for a research has shown there are
She frantically explains he three-pound brick. at least 800 other schemes
needs blood and she has no the con men can tryon theirTo help your neighbor andmoney. The victim gives $5 I'ictims.yourself, only accept pack.
or $10 and .may even suggest ages if they're pre-paid or Must Speak Out
other neighbors who might you have been specifically The defenses to these swin.
be willing to contribute. asked to do so by a neighbor. dies are common sense and

On a good day, the con • Horn e Improvement a knowledge of how they
artist may collect upwards Schemes. Allhough they ap. work.
of $500. pear in various forms, these The Detroit Bank and Trusl

To avoid this con, always swindles c I) S t Americans Co. provides speakers to lee-
be wary of strangers preying over $500 million a year. ture on frauds and can games
on your sympathies. Individ. Different wavs unscrupu. to interested groups. To ob.
uals collecting for agencies IIOUS contractors-fleece people Itain a speaker, contact M.r.
such a~ the Red ~ross and include offers to make a Kelmar at 222-3368.
the UnIted Found~tton sho~l~ home a "show model" !Gf a They will also send, free
'be. able to prOVIde Identifl' very low price and scaring of charge, a booklet to inte.
cahan. people into unneeded repairs rested citizens wishing more

• The Pigeon Drop. This with predictions of explQ(ling information on con games.
is perhaps the .oldest 'and furnaces and water heaters. "Should you suspect a swin.
most common swmdle toda~. Always check out unknown die or be the victim of one,
Over 360,000 attempts at thiS contractors with the Better don't hesitate to act," said
con are pulled every year. Business Bureau before sign. Mr. Kalmar. "Call the po.

Great Big "FiDd" ing con t r act s. Don't be lice. submit a complaint to
A typical scheme involves pressed int~ signing ~ con. I the Beller Busines.s ~ureau

two swindlers, usually wom. tract. Obtam cost esttmates or contact the dIstrict or
en. Usually one woman is from several contractors and prosecuting attorney in your
black and one white. In this never sign a completion cer. ,area.
way the victim is lulled into tificale until the work is "Don'l be embarrassed to
believing the two con artists done to your satisfaction. speak out. Keeping your
Mn't know each other. • Po~tal ~rauds. Using mouth closed helps keep their

The first can approaches the mall servIces for fraud wallets bulging."
the victim and engages him cost Americans over $395
in idle conversation. '11hesec. million last year. One of the
and con rushes up, excited cruelest swindles preys on
o"er having just "found" an those 'mourning a recent
envelope containing $30,000. death. From death notices,
In the envelope is a note the con obtains information
stating the money is a pay- about the deceased. Based
off on a drug deal, or some- on this, he scnds authentic "Does Anybody Really
thing equally illegal. After looking bills to the family. Care?" is theme for the De-
debating whether to return lias No Equal lroit Association of Retired
th th n School Pcrsonne1'3 meeting

~ money, . e can ca s a Often these bills are paid tomorrow, Friday, October 8,
frIend, .who IS an attorney, without que s t ion. Other at 1 p.m: at Westminster
for. adVIce. frauds involve soliciting or. Presbyterian Church, Hubbell

Smce. the money was ob. ders for non.existent prod. at West Outer drive, Detroit.
talned Illegally, the attorney ucts, chain leiters and offers Grace McPherson i:s program
s~es ~o reason w~y t~e par. to trace family trees. cbalrm8n,
ties Involved shouldn t keep Verifying all questionable Edward Allardice, project
it. He . suggests, howev~r, bills and contacting the B~t. manager of Citizens for Bet.
they walt a few days whIle ter Business Bureau before
he checks to Fc!e If the police "rder1ng from an unknown ler Care Institute, will be
are Investiga ting. firm will help prevent being the featured speaker.

The con then suggests that swindled in these schemes. Mr. Ailardlce, a gcaduate
as an act of "good faith," • Do ubi e Trouble. For of Wayne State aDd Colgate
each Of the three put up sheer ingenuity, the Double Universities, has LServed 15
$5,000. It Is agreed, and the Trouble scheme has no equal. director of Out-Wayne Coun.
three spilt up, meeting again In this one, your wallet or ty Nutritlon and Social Ser.
later with the money. During purse Is stolen while dining vices for the 'Elderly, field
the second meeting, they I~ a r~.taurant You attempt instructor at Wayne State for
d I th 1 ... ~. the United Auto Workers' Re-

r ve to eaw)'er's office. to place the blame on the Ured Worken Center, and
One con takes the! money In- owner of the restaurant, who cll'!le worker for the Wayne
side and after kilijng some refers you to the sign that t D t f Soci'"
time.ln the lobby, returns to states "Not responsible for ~~~~:es. epartmen 0 ...
say the. lawyer wishes to stolen property."
s~ak WIth each of them in. Once you arrive home, you Citizens for Better Care
dlvidually. receive a call from someone was est.blbhed in June,

PliDlal ReaUty who says he's the restaurant 1969, via resolution by the
, Detroit Common COWIC~U,

The victim is sent in and owner, who now 8pologizes which had decided that nun.
while searching for the non. for his rudeness and states ing homes in the area were
existent office realizes he'll your wallet was found in a not adequately se,rving the
never see hi.' money 'or his trash can, minus the money. needs of the elderly.
""artners" again. He says be suspects one of It now has legal and in.

In the last month . two his employes. To soothe your vesUgative power.. Com.
elderly Detroit area w~men, wound, h.e ...invites ~ou and plaints about mlrsing home
including one from The your famtly to be hIS guest care are promptly checked
Farms have each lost $10000 the next evening. He instructs out, and needed action taken.
in this con game. 'yoU to arrive at 7 p.m. and All Detroit Board of Edu.

To keep from being taken, asks that you don't mention cation retirees and friends
never expect something for the free meal so as not to aroe invited to attend tomor.
nothing. Never turn 'mone)' .arouse the suspicions of the row's meeting.

~:er atos~~~~::~~~ ~~fn p~~~ su::i~~e~o~m~ll~y~~ur stom. -~j:-~}-::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-::-:::-:::.-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-::;-:::-:::-:::-:::-::.-::::-.::.-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-::.-:::-:::.-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::.:-::-:::Zi~I::T:i:::': .:' ... ::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::~~?

~i:;:,:::::::,~:::':::::~k;:~~p;~~:~~:;~{~~t~{~:.:~j:.:.:~i:::.:~j:. TEN N IS ::,1:.:::.:.:,::.

common swindle the custo. find out the manager never
mer is over,charged or short. called and you also must pay .
changed by a dishonest sales for an expensive meal. j}j .:.::..:~j..::::.:
clerk. Theatrical Experience

Always make sure the A variation 10 thi.~ scheme :::::: .:.:.:

~7t~u~~u~o~al~~ce~~~. a~~~~~ ~~~~il~~: c~hreTChoe
n

vf~t~~i~fnd: ~..~.J..:.;:.~:.; Memberships A vailable '.ir.ij~.:~
your change and try and have it parked in his drive un .
a rough idea of what your damaged three days later. .:.:.: ~r~
total bill should be and how On the seat is a note ex. :::::: BOT H · f h p. fl .:r~:.change you should re- h~a:~~~; ~~eanc~~e:~ar~e~c~~~ ~.J~.j~.jEn).oy Facilities or t e rice 0 ~.~.~.:.~~.j.

• The $12.95 Brick. This To 'make amends, the con. .
swindle depends on the vie. trite car thieC leaves two ;:::;: ~:~:~:
tim's willingness to help his tickets to a popular play. :~:~;~ ::::::

::;~h~ri..~y~~'.:'~,~;.~:~Church lIosts ::::! * J7 Courts * 3 Surfaces :::;:

TRADITIONA~~U:U~;::n~H~:VINGS ;~t~i;:~;~;~t!~f11..!I.!I. ~L::~~:ETB~:A:T:;UAS~~:::S~~~YN:~~~::1:,1.<,:1.,1:.1.:-dll&lV ~ "Since '951" Thursday. October 14, from

"",.~ WIENER SHOP 2~:~~;,m,yg; .. 1>IoodwUh :::::: * SAUNAS * WHIRLPOOLS *WEIGHT ROOM ~j~~~~
JEFFERSON ( t 10 M'l) PR 5-1u91 or withoul an appointment . ..25300 a Ie.., :::::: .Baby sillinl( will be provided, :.:-:.

For rurthl'r informaton, call ~}j * HITTIN.G AllEY * SUNTAN ROOM mm
' 886,4128, .:.:.: .-:.':,':-------_._- ::::~: -:.:.:

~?~Lessons from the finest teaching sta ff in the n1iawest :~~~~~
~:~:~ :::::::::::: FOR INFORMATION - CALL ::::::...... -:.:.:
:.::.::.::.::.~.' ~;~~~~

;.;.:.

~~~~~j774-1300 776-6290jfj
jJj
'.t:~~.:.~..~.~. WIMBLEDON

b Tennis House...... Racquet C/u
I:::! S~.o~I~~r~'h:r~:1:8~d80 SI2~1~~;s~::;;'4~~.80
j1~~jb::;:::;:;:;:::::;:=:=::;::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:::;:;:::::::::::;:::::::::;:;=;:::::;:::::::::::;:;:::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::;:;:;::::::::::::::;:::.:::: ::::,... .., .':-:'::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:~;

Citizens

\,

........_-, .

CHEESE

Open Tues. thru Sat.
8 t~ 6

'coming event
IllUMINATED, MUSICAL
PHOTO PAINTING SHOW

by

RICHARD VERNICK
at the

FRIES AUDITORIUM
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Saturday, October 16

8 p.m. .

SCARAB CLUB BENEFIT
of special interest to artists and

photographers
Tickets at door or from Scarab Club,

217 Farnsworth, Detroit
TE1-1250

Now Ca"rin9 Comple'"
Line of Impo,,~d nnd

Dome,'" BULK

Thursday, Oetober 7, 1976

Inquire J. D. BOLOGNA & SONS, Inc.
886-0100

Includes:
• STONE FRIEZES. SELECTED KEYSTONES

• WINDOW TRIMS
prices on request !uP to 51250.00)

Stone Ca~vings from Rose Terrace

Old Fashioned
STORE
CHEESE
Fresh Boneless
WHilE
FISH
'ILL!~1i

Winter's Fresh or Smoked

LIVER 89CSAUSAGE ~.•.

111I1111111I111111I111111I11I111111I11I111111111I1111I1111I111111111111111111111I1111I111111111I111I1

1111mnllllHlIIlIIllIIlIIlIlIIlIlIllIIlIIlIIllIIlIlllIlIlIlllllIllllllllIIlIllllIlIllIllllIIlIIlI1I

(Coatillued from Page 1) account balance, signature
lderly," said Mr. Kalmar. and check design. Always be
'The most effective deCense sure to reconcile your ae-
gainst these schemes is count promptly and report
ommon sense and knowledge, any discrepancies immedi.
f how they work." ately.
The 10 most common swin. • Bank Examiner Scheme.

les include, although not In this swindle the con man
ecessarily in order: obtains bank 'account and
• C h a r g e Card Over. personal information about

charge. Here, an unscrupu. his victim while peering over
ous employe makes a quick his shoulder as he completes
buck by charging more on his transaction slip, or by
the charge card imprinter I rummaging through wasil"
han the customer actually baskets in the bank lobby.

bought. Even though the Once the vic.im arrives
andwritten slip might read! home. he receives a call

$5. the slip could be machine from someone claiming to be
rocessed for $15. a bank examiner. The phony
Another variation of this examiner explains that a

scheme has the employe pre. bank employe is suspected
pare two slips, one for the of altering withdrawal slips
actual amount and one lor a and solicits the victim's help
Iraudl!lent amount. The em. in trapping the guilly em.
ploye later forges the custo; ploye
mer's signature and takes The "plan" requires that
either the cash or men'han., the victim withdraw money
dise home. from the bank. The cash will

The way to avoid this be marked and compared to
swindle is to compare hand. the withdrawal slip. Any dif.
written and imp r in t e d ference will "prove" the em.
amounts before signing. At ploye has allered the figures
the same time. keep all on the withdr,awal slip and is
charge slips and reconcile pocketing the extra money.
your account each month. After the victim makes the
. • Stolen Checks. The var. withdrawal, the phony bank
iations on this swindle are examiner arrives at the vic-
limited only by the con man's tim's house, often {lashing
imagination. Although banks phon)' ID, marks the money
sometimes pro v ide reim. and leaves to "return it to
bUTsement on stolen or forged the bank."
ehec,ks, the law doesn't al. This is the last anyone
ways hold the bank respon- sees of him, or the money.
sible. Cry for Cash

Phony Call To avoid this swindle, don't
You can guard against discuss personal finances

stolen checks by safeguard. with strangers or casual ac-
ing blank checks and bank quaintances. Do not with.
statements. They reveal your> draw money on the advice of

...
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I HOUSEHOLDERS AND BUSINESS.i
l •i \,

i" FI'RMS HAVE PLACED ADS IN
,I: J OUR ARTICLES FOR SALE (For Sale

'I ~ ~,

,; ) ;,'0;-.' •

Ii t: MI-scellaneous) COLUMNI! ,'~,j( ~;

I (Classific~tion 8) in the past 8 issues
I ; 'of the GROSSE POINTE NEWS
f ~ IT IS 'THE' PLACE' •••t;
l • :.;,
J . ;~

J

I to SELL YOUR ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING •.. 'roma
~'~t ~---'-i" . SQQWblower'toa"(YouName It!)"WeCan"PrUbably~'sell'U'\For'YQU!

, ",', ".' ,-.,. ..

CLASSI FI ED ~j~ I, Tutlday 12 1IOOft,'or all IMWCOPY, ( ....... ,,' ctpy

DEADLI N E I:l IlIlIclllc:.lklt~I.lt is slIftIStlll 1t.t.1I , .. IIINt.
.'. ctpy M SllIlMittIll to ... Hiel .Y ...., 5 , .....

,

-

I

.. <_ - 'f . _

at your
•.serVlce

- JO MULHERIN
- SHIRLEY ARNOLD
-JEAN LOUGH

f I~-~--------~--~~~-~~-~--~~--~~---

. ON THIS PAGE OR
Placing Your AD CALL US ON THURSDAY, .
ClASS'f~~~'LIT! oumoy FRIDAY OR MONDAY.

WA ITEl T a , Ne'1"S Closs',fied Ad;~n~enien(e,

ulority o~ G~osse pOln~~ce your od, For you~u (on still (oil TU ESDAY M O\RNING MAY
W,ln tne e~er g~O~:~?(~~in getti~gt;:;:~~~mtoa~d mail i\~~r~eU~S~}(all on o1nu

rs
- .

hove e)l,perlence.le your od on the 0 best service we strong .,
yOU (on nOW wrl I 88'2-6900. FO~, ubli(ot',on. lnenorder BE yrnn LATE You
i~:yO~~ ~~d~RSy1l,I~a;.;;;;ee~~II VIAIIT ~~s w'~::.:.. M !JlYGt N th.. · B. t' A

W Grosse pointe sh rated ay e 0 log u .
0111' o.n ' . ...cate" Ol'e !!-- -

Compose Y • ChOl'ges.n' ,
.. ol'eter it by 1ft0". order mv" accompany yOU' ordeOI::ADl'M£ i BUSY SIGNALI

an (hec' or mOney , ~,. u£so~,S
one word. 12 Moon T NO

. phone No (OIJ"'d\ o~unl 0\ IwO word\. Add 75.. lor Bo' _---- I
, dwor \C _---

.. , ';::hoe~:r:v,OliOn\perm'lle: NT AD ORDER fORM .-- \
_--- W 1"\ ---- I

_------- " "I'l'lS'I'IanlAdlor ,
GROSSI POI"" d I, Sc\!edulemy .1' .. on Desire .- I

, (IOSSlll(Ooi

I Dote ---- order for $ . - \
\ Enclosed is my (he(1< or money ADDRESS --- __ ------_.-- \

I _. ----- I
, NAME ----- _PHONE. eTl!te"4al, II AREA (ODE - pointeMe"""" \(, - II .---.' " Ot1't,Gro"e . ..---

I
(11'1 -- Mailto: (la"ili.4 Ad"4""S~~n,efa<m', M;c\!,4I~__-- S.."....I.-11If.MIIDID II

Gro~~~ A.A11 ,cis ,01

\ _.. -_-'---- O. 0.0" ASIP Additional W~.. --_.- \
I ---W.,taYOU. A~s.:~.50for 12wo~~----V--'- ------ I
I M,,,ln"l",Cost-=.-:------ ) ..;----- __" II __._-.', '. __.--' I
I . _.. --- 7 _ .' .- • ')50'I ,- --- . ,1...- I

----'_ - 6 -- ,-' .---"----_.----I _~------- __ 11 _- -- - ,90 I
, ~ __ - __ -- \6 •. -------- I
I _..-------.--- \0 I~' __ ,JlO ---- 3)0 I

9 -- 10 ~
, \4 2.70 320 ------ I
I ;)- 260 \9 l' ~ I
I 18 3.\0 3 ~~O --- ,
I ,7 ).00-' -' ,8 ~ ,

I
'l1 3.50 00 . I_ ,7"

, V 3.,,0 J'l 450 el< I
,6 390 . --- 'I _--- )\ 4.40 _-----

I ,~3.80 ----____ )0 4.30' _----

I --- ----, 29 ,,20 _------

I _------------~---
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• Proven dependiblhlyj Over
3/4 million Mu 10series
saws bUill inll soldl

• RuqQed enouqh lor ill dly
wor~ IlIl 'urn rinch or home

• All pOS1110nchoke.lype
c •.rQlllel~r C,1I1UIiny inqle

• Cnalnltrike salely lulure

FIRST OFFERING

S~
E,1<,g'~ 1<~ ....

BELOW OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

395 F.ISHER RD. TU 6-3800
MEMBERS bF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

..•
878 LINCOLN - Grosse Pointe City - Come see this gorgeous
Center Entrance English, immaculate thru-out. Central air condi-
tioning. electronic air cleaner, sprinkler system, four large bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths. 2 car garage, large lot. price reduced.

19950 HOLIDAY - Stop and see this beautifully landscaped
Cape Cod near Star of the Sea. From the entrance hall thru out
the house it is by far the largest home in the immediate area.
Features living room with natural fireplace. formal dining room,
good sized kitchen with built-in double oven. range.'dishwasher,
disposal - you may also have the cotor coordinated refrigerator,
(5) bedrooms, 2 full baths, and a half bath, sprinkler system, Flor-
ida room, full finished basement - Price draslically reduced to
encourage your offers. Owner is anxious!

Grosse Pointe Woods Office St. Clair Shores Office
20431 Mack Avenue 25020 Jefferson Avenue
Telephone: 886-8710 Telephone: 776-8500

"FOR THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE"
when your family is in those active years! This attractive Farm. Colonial is
for you if having a library for those quiet moments, access to the large
activities room off the dining room and or the spacious modern kitchen, a

" '- large ~~me~r~ jQ{~~~~nltQfW\i~dP.11DirW~.}'.~d a top Grosse
.., , Pointe1Qcat!QnJUst~'1Qc'~,3!~t8rYn'fS \O-QP~9!rCt'fo"p shopping areal

4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths. Extras. Sharp! $86,000. Call Us for appoint-
ment arrangements today. •
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I Too many people jUdilll Don't rive all your advic:
right from wrong by the away-uve some for your.

the meet with East Kent. profit 'angle. self.

~C:::second, and Fordson, SPEC.III
Kerry Barnett Qf Pontiac

Central wal first at 15:10
followed ~y Wei~nbach at
15:1•. Savage was fourth at .
15:36. Hammer aDd Be<!k
flnlshed firlt and Ie<!ond,
respectively, in their race .
Luke Przeslawski, Mark
Kennedy and Steve Brandt I
all tied for first in their race.

Joe Ciaravino .....on the JV
race.

The Norsemen will be
competin( Saturday, October
9, in the Wayne County In.
vitational at Rouge Park.

* * *
Along with the rain Tues.

day, September 21, came
an 0 the r Bi.county league
meet victory for the North
High School Cross Country
team. The Norsemen topped
L' Anse Creuse by a ~core of
15.50.

BiU Weidenbach led the
rest of the rUMers over a
slippery three.mile eourse
and. finished with a time of
15~48. Dale Savage was sec-
ond at 16:07.

There was a four way tie
for third with Ed Hammer,
Dan Beck, Steve Brandt, apd
Joe Ciaravino aU finishing
at 16:53. Finishing seventh
was Luke Pneslawskl, eighth
was Mark Kennedy and in
n i nth place came Paul
Lewis.

Tom Rousseau, and Jim
SChmidt were 10th and 11th
respectively. Finishing 12th
was John Stadwich from
L'Anse Creuse.

NHS'Harriers Win 2 Meets

CUTLESS

SUPREME

The Grosse Pointe Chap.
ter of Parents Without Part.
ners, (PWP), will hold its
next general meeting Friday,
October 8, at 7:30 p.m .• at
the War Memorial.

Following the coffee and
social hour, Donald L. Sar.
backer, second vice.presi.
dent, NatiOllal Bank of De.
troit, manager of EDP Plan-
ning, will speak on "Putting
a Little Fun in Your Life."
This is humorous presenta.
tion, yet carries a serious
message.

Mr. Sarbacker Is a noted
toastmaster and commenta.
tor, and has received numer.
ous awards, among them the
Distinguished Toastmaster
Award.

AU members and eligible
prospective m e m b e r 8 are
urged to attend this discus~
sion. An afterglow will be
held following the meeting .

Board to Meet
At North High

•

I

Ambition is .. 10na:ina: some
at Mount folks have for a comfortable

place in which to do nothing.

GROSSE POiNTE NEWS

America's number one intermediate

.'. . by Tom.eiter ..
The classic thing to do when you're stuck on a desert

island is of course to send a message in a bottle, assuming,
that is, that you have a bottle. And there are all sorts of
toll tales in history concerning, desper<;Jte messages washed
up on for away shores. But now the travelling bottle has
become a sport of sorts - without much standardization
or dicipline. The experts have taken to recording distances
for these unlikely travelors, and actually point to their
prize case: a bottle that travelled 25,000 miles from the
Pacific to the North Sea. The travelling was not fast; it
took twenty-one years.

Start the basketball season off right with a new pair
of shoes or sneakers from GRAY'S SPORT SHOP. 106
Kercheval ave., Grosse Pointe Farms. Our friendly staff is

,trained to fit shoes properly and gives each customer per-
sonalized attention, We also feature uniforms and equip-
ment for football, hockey, terlnis and swimming, and
specialize in the proper fitting of all equipment. Every item
we sell is guaranteed! Call us at 885.8900. We are open
daily from 9:30 A.M. until 5:45 P.M.

HELPFUL HINT,
Clamping a bicycle mirror to a flashlight directs the

beam of light at on angle - good for cor repair w~rk.

WILUAM J. ROSS U
Services for Mr. Ross, 57,

of Lakeshore road, were held
Monday, October ., at the
William R. Hamilton Co.

He died. Thursday, October
2 in' Bon. Secours Hospital.
'A vice.president and di.

rector of the CPA Insurance
Co. and an llngineer with The Board of Edueation
Gale Electric Co., he was a will hold ills lI'egu!ar monthly
member of the Country Club meeting Monday, October 11,
of Detroit and the Detroit at 8 p.m. at the North High
Athletic Club. School auditorium, 'un Ver.

;U~:~¥~y~,A~:m~n~!,~ f.le'I'hrrO~~":d"::G..~.,~<\ t'.";: ;
.. . . f W ld e DUll' WlUpr.en au.

was a Navy veteran 0 or nual service awards bonor.

W::-r.IIRoss is survived by a ing .th'e volunteer work of
son, Willia'm J. Ross III, .and citizens at ,that time.
bis mother, Mrs. Carmen
Ross.

Interment was
Olivet Cemetery.

Obituaries

.-
Recycle Cans
At Eastland

FRESH!
MICHIGAN

GROWN
CABBAGE

5fB.
Voortmans
COOKIES

All Varieties
MIX OR MATCH

The Reynolds Aluminum
Company's mobile recycling
truck will continue its weekly
visits to Eastland Shopping
Center on Tuesdays, October
5, 12, 19 and 26, from 10 a.m.-
12 noon.

The company will pay 15
cents a pound for all alumi-
num 'cans and other clean
household aluminum.

Other items such as alu-
,minum siding. gutters and
storm door and window
frames must be free of all
foreign materials and cut to
lengths of three feet or less
for payment.

By Dine llanWlel'
ThiJ past week the North

ROBERT C. BORN' lB •••• D., NW'6es AssoclatiOll of Metro High School cross country
Services for Dr. Hol'D, 63, Detroit, 4421 Woodward, De. team cOJni)eted in two meets.

of North Edgewood drive, otroit 48201. On Tuesday, September 28,
will be held today, October • * * the Norsemen Nlll OD their
7, at Saint P.. ul Evangell~al WILLIAM LAIIlD home course against Warren
Church at 2 p.m. services for Mr. ~ird, 79,

He died Monday, O<:tober of Oxford road, were held Cousino and won the v.ar&ity,
JV and. freshman races.4, at Henry Ford Hospital. Monday, October 4, at the

Dr. Horn was a graduate Verheyden Funeral Home. 'Bill Weidenbach 'led the
of Yale University and was He died Friday, October va.rsity ruMen at 15:20. Dale
a Fellow of the American 1, in Cotta,ge Hospital. Savage was second at 15:52,
Medical Association. He was Born in SCotland, he was Dan Beck, third, at 16:09
past prealdent of the College owner of the Laird service and Ed Hammer, fourth, .t
of American Pathologists and Station, Beaconsfield. and .16:13. Mark Kennedy was
the Michigan Society of Charlevoix. He W8$ the 5ecre- fifth, at 16:26 and Steve
Pathologists. tary of the 1Togressive Artist Brandt was sixth at 16:29.

He was a member of the Club. Don Ford won the JV race
Arthur Purdy Stout Society, He is survived by hirs wife,
and was the author and co. Marjory; a daughter, Mrs. at 17:17, followed by Tom

A dr Ehlert d tRousseau at 17:23. Jimauthor of over 100 articles u ey ; an wo-and ....'ldr n Sclunidt won the freshmanand. books. He was named'" U1U e.
Pathologist of the Year for Interment was at Forest race at 17:23 with John
1976. He also was a member Lawn Cemetery. Bucacink, second, and Steve* • • Lugo. third.
of the Detroit Rotary Club. BYRON THO~

Dr. Horn is survived by A memorial service for Mr. On Saturday, October 2,
his wife, Dorothy; two sons, Thomas, of Fisher road, will the Norsemen traveled to
Robert C. III and 'Thomas be held Friday, October 8, al Oakland University to com.
L,; a daughter, Mrs. Ethei 2:30 p.m. at the A. H. Peters pete in the Oakland Invi-
H. Smith; two sisters: one Funeral Home. talional. North harriers won
brother; and three grand. He died Sunday, October I ----------

children. 3, at Borgess Hospital, Kala- S. 1 G
Memorial contributions may mazoo. l,ng es roup

be made to the Robert C. He is survived by his wife, M F .d
Horn Jr. MD Memorial Fund, Mildred E.; a daughter, Mrs. eets rl, ay
c/o Henry Ford HOspital, Betsy McOmber; a son, Ter.
2m West Grand boulevard, l'el E.; two brothers, and six
Detroit 48202. , grandsons.

Dr. Horn will be cremated. • • •
• * • MRS. DONNA JEAN

MRS. LOURA M. FISHER MESSER
services far Mrs. Fisher, Services for Mrs. Me515ef,

92, of Harvard .road, were 47. of BlairmoOr court, were
held Tuesday, October 5, at held Mond8Y, October ., at
the Verheyden Funeral Home. the A. H. Peters Funeral

She died Friday, October Home and the FirstEngllsh
I, at ber borne. Lutheran Church.

Born in Norwalk, 0., 6h~ She died Friday, October
is survi.Yed by a SOD, Louis I, in Bon Secours Hospital.
A., four grandchildren and A hospital volunteer; she
11 great.grandchildren. is survived by her hWJband,

MemorialcontrlbullOIl5 may William D. Jr.; two sons, Mi-
be made to the charity of chael and William; 'a d.augh.
your choice, or to the Bon ter, Rebecca Anne; her 'moth-
Secours Hospital Assistance &, Mrs. Ruth Norum, and
Lel\gue. one sister.
-Interment was at Holy Memorial contributions'may
sepulchre Cemetery. be made to the American• • * Cancer Society.

ANGUS C. McGARVAH -Interment was at Getbse-
mane Cemetery.

Services for Mr. McGarvah, * • •
63, of North Duval road,
were held Monday, October
• , at the Verheyden Funeral
Home. He died Friday, Octo-
ber l,at Bon secOLtrS Hos.
pitat.

Born in Michigan, he iIs
$urvived by his wife, Ellen
Jane; three SOlIS, Angus,
Donald and James; two
daughters, Mrs. Arnold Bern.
stein and Lynn McGarvah;
four sisters and four grand:
sons.

Memorial contributions m8Y
;~bj~'~acsetoH1ie'~ic: .-.
Cancer Foundation. .

Interment was at White
Chapei Cemetery.

* • *
MRS. DELLA L. GBJFnTB

Services far MM. Griffith,
~, of Fisher road, were held
Monday, September 27, in
Saginaw.

She died. Saturday, Sep-
,tember 25, at her home.

She is survived by a son,
William H., one sister and
fivegrandchi1dren. She was
the widow of Howard D.
Griffith.

Memorial contributiolJS may
,be made to the Visiting

45fB.
CUT UP 4B' lb.

For experienced,
professional leasing
Call PHIL GAVAN

885-4000

ICE
SKATING

W.d. & Thurs. 1.3 p.m.
Fri. Eves. 8.10 p.m.

Sun. Aft.rnoons 2-4 p.m.

Grosse Pointe
Community Rink

885-4100

~ _ ""-SYITUI

FALS

/?NVI /r~. AT GROSSE -POINTE'S OLDESTlikea yvv"" I-(J(K( FOOD MARKET

TU 5-1565 VEURUGGE'S 17328 ~:ck Av.
St. Clair

I

• VA l.to1O i

Order I'oday
be the first to drive the

GROBBf;I~'S
CENTER CUT CHOICE

CORNED BEEF
~~.~~!,ETS $l~J~
CORNISH ROCK
GAME HENS
PARTIALLY BONED ~249
STUFFED WITH WILD RICE ."
AND MUSHROOMli J:A.

Any make, Any modell

ALL NEW 1977
THUNDERBIRD and LTD II

ThUr&d,IY, October 7, 1976

FRESH!
GRADE 'A'

FRYIIVG
CHICKENS

BEAUTI'FUL
?I~ COUNTRY CLUB

The Nation's Finest Banquet Center
We Have 8 Professionally Designed Ballrooms

to Serve Your Every Party Need
We specialize in Wedding Receptions. Banquets.
Part(es, Golf, Outings and Proms of all sizes. Our
prices are modest and will fit most budgets. still
enjoying unexcelled facilities. The charm of Hill-
crest and experience of our staff will insure that
your part will be a memorable occasion.

Catering Dep.... m.nt
Open 7 D•••• W•• k

PAVED, IllUMINATED PARKING
lOT FOR OVER 1500 CARS

Call 772-2240

HILLCREST COUNTRY CLUB
on the Banks of the Clinton River

GROESBECK AND CASS AVE., MT. CLEMENS.

f •

________________~_._1 ~_~ .-.__L ~ , ~
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Thursd.y. October 7. 1976

By Pat Rousseau

Smart Christmas Shoppers t. .
... might find what they want ~
at a savings during Balloon
Sale Days on the. Hill, Friday, '7k J .~
October 8th and Saturday, Oc- r. Ut!jut-Ttober 9th at The League Shop,
98 Kercheval.

•Picard.Norton ... will be participating in
Balloon Sale Festival Days on the Hill so stop
by 92 Kercheval for bargains.

•For Collectors . . . see the
great new selection of 14k gold
pierced earrings at Pongracz
J~welers, 91 Kercheval. It's not
too early to pick her Christmas
gift.

•Stop By ... and see what's new. new, new
in wallpapers and fabrics (from chintzes to
velvets) at William DenIer & Company, 71
Kercheval.

e
To Celebrate Festival Days ... Maria Dinan

will have informal modeling Friday and Sat-
urday of her beautiful fashions for day. and
evening. The store and windows will be very
festive, too. You're invited to stop at 11 Ker.
cheval. •Robelles on the Hill . . . invite their cus-
tomers and friends to a special Festival Trunk
Showing of Alfred Werber dresses and Vin-
centi sportswear on Saturday. October 9th at
2 p.m. Come apd bring your friends.

•This Friday and Saturday. Only ... Trail's
bubble bath is specially priced for Festival
Days. Regularly $2.49, now $1.49 for the 32 oz.
size.

•Happy Coincidence . . . Personally Yours
will be celebrating the opening at its new.
location 84 Kercheval all this week with a
10';{ discount on all merchandise plus very
special savings on a select group. ,

•Festival Special at the Greenhouse . . . a
select group of sweaters and skirts are very
specially priced this Friday and Saturday only
at 117 Kercheval, 881.6833.

•THE SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO, a little
pl!!-ce,like home. pretty as May, charming and
gay, with a friendly greeting inside it's door.
There-in resides Pappagallos, and Parts and
Pieces, a Pappourri. ~ome 'join us for our
"GRAND OPENING" October 8th and 9th.
H~ve 8, light repas~ of :wine and, cheese and
when you are ready, there's lots to see ...
colorful little shoes, bags and jewelry and
your favorite "GT" corduroy sportswea~ . . .

•SEASONS OF PAPER, liS-Kercheval, cele-
brating Festival Days with 1070 off all pur-
chases and a drawing for the famous "Electric
Pet Rocks".

..• along

•
A Lovely Collection . . . of elegant,..

tissue wool daytime and cocktal'l dres- .'
ses in gray, blue, beige or red by Rob- ...
ert David Morton has just arrived ~t
The Margaret Diamond Shop, 377 ;"
Fisher Road. .

By Pat Rousseau
Duck Season Is Here . . . and cooked Min-

nesota wild rice, 10 oz. can is now SPECIALLY
PRICED $1.09 at The Farms Market, 355 Fisher
Road. TU 2.5100. · ~A~Travel raincoat folds into a small pack- . .
et, $6.00. Folding toe rubbers, $3.95. bub-
ble umbrellas, $9.00. All at Harvey's Com- ., .
pleat Travelers, 345 Fisher Road.

• •
IP OUR BIG PRE-DEPARTURE SALE
U is ON . . . do your Christmas shopping

early AND at a bargain ... Daniel1e's, 373
Fisher Road.

Cen.ter Offers
Belly Dallcillg

WhalGoesOn
at

Your Lihrary
By ArthUl' Woodford

Chief of Central Library

I ....

A brand). of t'xcl'ptional f1a\'or and hnuquf't'~
.:o~nac. Thi!; is a namt' control1rd b) I-'r('nrh law. anrl
its us(' i!' limited to a small arra of southwE'strrn Francf'.

I
ThE' winE' this area produres is of ordinar). quality.
hut its hrand,,' has made thl' namE' w'orld-famou ...
The finest or' Ihe Co~nac is "('hampsII(nt''' ('0l'0ar.
althou~h any hrandy h('arin~ thE' naml' Cnp;oar will he

Far Eastern Belly Dancing !!uperior. It i" .an exrl'l1enl after-dinn~r drink. and
will ag.aln be offered at the perfE'('1 for a leisurely and relaxed I'vemn~.
War Memorial Center. There \ou'll rind a full array of rine after.dinnE'r drink!!.
wHl be morning classel from brandies 10 liquel'll 8t P,\RKIE'S PARTY SIIOPllE,
from 10-11 a.m. and after. 17255 Mark. cornt'r of St. Clair, 885.0626. YOllr rom-

BUTLER NAJIED noons from 1.2 p.m. on Wed. plete party slore, we also carr)' a wide !Wlet'tion of wine!'.
Grosse Pointe attorney MI. neways. October 2O.Dccem- whillkeys and beei'll all ~'ell all llnnckll and bar a(,l'l's;;ories

chael Butler has been named ber 15. .. "and can take care of y~ur party needs whether )'011 are
by Conuessman Marvin L. Belly dancing i• .a fun ha"'ing an elegant dinner party' or a few friend!! for beer
E.ch to head up lhe Esch for I way to exercise, achieve and llandwichefl. Hour. 8: )0.10 Mon .•Thur.' 10.11' hi ..
Senate Campaign in .GrC),Me grace and develop coordlna- Sat '
Pointe. Originally ~om Tex- tlon. The teacher is 08rol ' . ., ".,
as, Mr. Butler .erved It 1,eg'

1
Polderdyke who was Fariba's Jl'INE IVISDOM: ....

I-slative coun&el to Sen. Jobn I star pupil when she was In I Good California burgundy i!l deliciou!l with Edam
Tower of Tex8iS from Janu. Detroit from Iran. The fee i. and Gouda cheeses.
ary 1974.April 19715. $~ for the eliht.week course.

Corporate histories are aU
too often dry, pedestrian af-
fairs of interest only to the
company's offIcers and IStock-
holders. However this is not
always the cue. To illustrate
this point here are five new
"company" histories that in
addition to being informative
are both well-written and
readable.

TELEPHONE: THE FIRST
ONE HUNDRED YEARS,
(Harper). by John Brooks is
tile story of the tele~one in
the UnJted States and of
AT&T, the giant corporation
it spawned. This book is the
frolt of more than two years
of research, during which the
author had free access to
AT&T files.

Mr. Brooks has come up
witn ,an essentially positive
picture of the company as

innovator and provide.( of
"the world's best" telephone
service. He begins th1s story
with the earliest telephone
experiments and concludes it
with .predictions lor the fu.
tUre.

In the process Mr. Drooks
coosiders the Bell Sy.stem in
relation to competitoN. the
government and the overaU
i:ourse of U.S. history.

In CONCORDE. (Stein and
Day), author Geoffrey Knight
tel1is the inside story of the
world's first superlOnic air.
liner. He describes the devel-
opment and ,production of the
airliner by British Airways
and AJr Franc~. and their re-
spective governments.

Mr. Knight reportls in de-
tail the lSaga of the long con-
flict with American interests
of various kinds, the selbacks
and triumphs and the vic-
tories over the many techni-
cal difficulties that faced the
Concorde's builders. Through
the eyes of the men who

essary transportation for stu. fashioned Concorde we see
dents. the plane take '$hapeand, at

Therefore, in conclusion. we llllSt, meet a'll itl9 specifica.
tlons and enter irito commer-

request that either the GrOlse cIal operat!on, heralding a
Pointe School System provide completely new.generatlon of
bus transportation for the aircraft.
students or secure arrange.
ments with SEMTA to re. CBS: REFLECTIONS IN
sume their former service A BLOODSHOT EYE, (Play-
for stud.mts in our area. . boy ~ress). by Robert ,Mertz

Very truly )lOurs, is an informative behind.the.
Mr,and Mrs. Joseph scenes account of t1he people
Kudirka who made CBS America's

"greatest entertainment fac.
(EdJtor'. Note: A copy of tory:" ,

tbI. letter, W hi c h wa. dl. It is a history of changing
reefed to the attention of vogues in entertainment fl'om
SuperiDteDclent of School. Dr. the Lux: Radio Theater and
Willlam eoats, Wa., sent to Maj .
the NEWS. C.... le. also re or Bowes to the "Smoth-

-, ers Brothens" "All in the
.ent to SEMTA and Mn. Family" and Walter 'Oron-
Moxley). kite.• • • Here Is the l!ltory of how

CBS reports the news, who
censors what and whom and
how l'luperstars and execu-
tives are made and broken.

Soft - spoken, publicity. shy
William Pa'ley dominates the
book as he has long domin-
ated CBS. As ;ratings fall,
prllil'amtS and people are
rulhles.sly dropped, «tars like
Ed Murrow, Lucille Ball. Az-
thur Godfrey 'and othe1'lS,.
along with. executives !like
Jlm Aubrey, Cllve Davis and
even Frank Stanton are, in
the end, only Mr. Paley', ex.
employes. ThJs engrossing
book Is enhanced by 24 pages
of photos.

F'rom telephones, airplanes .
and television we come to
Robert Sobel's N.Y.S.E.: A
HISTORY OF THE NEW
YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
1935.1975, (Weybright).

Thi.s is an objective. criti-
cal 'apprai5al of the evolu-
tion of the Exchange in its
most turbulent period, drawn
frQm rnateria'1s within the
N.Y.S.E.

This .book sets the Ex.
change wlthJn the perspec-
tive of the national economy
and traces the notable finan-
cial, political and social de-
velopment influencing the
market, while paying equal
attention to the Individuals
whose decisions affected the
Exchange.
. This history is a definitive
reference to what is "one of
the country's most important
financial institutions."

While thils next book is not
about a compa,ny in the true
sense of tile word, it is a
book about a very br,ge or-
ganization: FBI, '(Atlantic),
by Sanford J. Ungar,

In writing this revealing
inside book at the FBI, au-
thor Ungar had interviews
with director Clarence Kelley,
with key figures In the FBI's
Watergate investigation, and
with hundreds of a,gents and
top brass.

Generally, Mr. Ungar
neither ,praises nor condemns
the FBI. but instead lets the
.reader form his own judg.
ments as he pores over the
FBI'.s 70-year history, its
"war" on crime, its harass.
ment of radical. black, civil
rights and other dissident -
groups, favor-swapping on
Capitol Hill, "security opera-
tions" overseas. its public
Image.buildlng and its use of
electronic surveillance and
informants.

This book is a mine of in-
fonnation for anyone con.,
cerned with "the Bureau's"
Tole In our society.

To the Editor:
The 14th annuaJ book sale;

sponsored' by the Grosse
Pointe Branch of the ,Amer-
ican Association of Univer.
sity Women, has just reached
a s'uccessful conclusion.

Beyond the dedication of
our own members, I wish to
point out that this is a com-
munity effort as witnessed
by the excellent coverage by
the "Grosse Pointe News,"
the many families who con-
trIbuted books and the Woods
fr:eabyterian Ctl\lfl:qWbo
allowed our presence In spite
of some inconvenience to
them. We thank you.

In turn, we take pride in
our service to thecommu.
nity. Not only do we raise
money for fellowships, but
81so we donate rare bOoks to
the public libraries and help
fill some school libraries. It
is a delight to watch chil-
dren as well as adults
browse among our books.

For those wishing to do.
na~e books, please check for
our campaign next spring.
For now, our good workers
need a rest.

Gratefully yours,
Christine Lelbbrand,
President

Non-medical volunteers and
volunteer registered nurses
are needed to assist with the
Swine Flu immunization pro-
gram lin the tri-county area,
reports the Red Cross.
;:,:,Ten. thousand non.medical
volunteers and 2,800 regis-
tered nurses, must be recruit.
ed to serve at immunization
sites during October and
November.

Non-m e d i c a 1 volunteers
will assist with duties that
include registration, screen-
ing, check-out, traffic con-
trol and tallying.

A 'volunteer must be 14-
years.old or older, and be
able to work at least one
day. Non.medical volunteers
will be tr~:ned at the site,
located in their communi.
ties.

Clubs, church groups and
high school juniors or sen.
iors also are encouraged to
volunteer.

Volunteer registered nurses
will give injections and as-
sist with screening. They
will be trained by Red Cross
in conjunction with the health
de par t men t. Volunteer
nurs~s also are asked to vol.
unteer for at least one day,
and, if po!sible, nurses will
be placed In their communi.
ties.

If you're interested In vol.
unteering call E I I z a bet h
Grant, Red Cross I:etrolt Of.
fice, at 833.4440, extension
342.

Helper$ Sought
By Red Cross

Letters to the Editor

Parents of North High
School students are invited
to attend the annual "Back-
to. School Night" Tuesday,
October 12. at 7:30 p.m.

They will follow their son's
or daughter's schedule with
classes 10 .mlnutesin length.
Teachers will explain the pur.
poses and procedures in their
courses and will answer ques.
tlons regarding the various
aspects of the curriculum.

During the evening the Par.
ent Club will serVe refresh.
menta In the cafeteria.

Letters of invitation have
been sent to the homes of all
North Hilh .tudent •.

form bUl, be hadn't had the
opportunJty to review Det.
Baum', proposal •. However,
the senator said he planned
to go over them this week.
- The NEWS. 'after repeated
attempts, failed to COl)taet
Rep. Bryant for his com.
ments on the program.

But in a letter dated Tues.
day, Septembe'r 28. to ~v .
William G. Milliken, Rep.
Bryant cUed the proposals
by noting, "One of our IOCQI
'Youth Services Officers' ...
believes the time 'has come to
make a drastic change in the
juvenile crime area ... He
believes the disrespect fos.
tered by probate coddling is
disastrous. "

Rep. Bryant also mentioned
other approaches in dealing
with juveclle crime in hJ~
letter.

In a final note. Del. Baum
added those .....110 ail'ee with
his proposals and the view.
point they express should
contact their reprerentativelt
In Lansing.

To the Editor:
Pursuant to my telephone

conversation with Mrs. (S.
Ro.e) Moxley, of North High
School. I am wrJtlng this let-
ter to express my objection
to the changes ih the SEMTA
bus service by which the
route servicing North High
School from our area was
eliminated.
. Our family r es Ide s on
Bournemouth road, one block
from Moross and Mack ave-
nues. which is slightly more
than three miles from North
High School. ;'

While . my husband and I
are not in favor of "pamper-
Ing" high school children. we
do sincerely believe that such
a distance is too far to expect
the students to walk, particu-
larly during the inclement
winter season.

We and other parents of
ninth and 10th grade students
bear an additional problem
insofar as our children are
not old e no ugh to ,drive,
whereby they could utilize
family automobiles for trans.
portatlon to school.

As I .am sure you are
aware. many families do not
have daytime transportation
available for the transport of
Itudenta, or working achell-
ules do not permit parents
to drive them to and from
school. Therefore, I ,am sure
that our objections and con-
cerns are shared by numer-
ous other parents.

My husband and I also find
it difficult t9 understand why
there is currently no bus
service for our distant area,
while such service does exist
for 'areas closer to the school.
We cannot believe that a
school system which has pro-
vided such excellence in ed.
ucation will fan remiss In
the obligation to provide nee-

Symphony. Recently she par-
ticipated in the Schoolcraft
Summer Music Festival and
School, performing in the
orchestra, wind ensembles
and chamber players.

She also studies piano with
Virginia Shover, of Hampton
road, who will be sharing the
spotlight ,with her on Sunday.

Two four. hand composi-
tions, "Dance of Joy" and
"Hannonica Player" by Pointe
composer Alma Exley, of
Lakeshore lane, will be fea-
tured next. Alma's vartner
will be Estelle Truchinowlcz,
of Highland Park. They also
will play the "Suite' for Four
Hands" by Strategier.

Grosse Pointe's husband
and wife duo, Edward and
Helene Vabolis, of Aline
drive, will per for m the
seldom.heard Sonata No. 2
for violin and piano by Ed.
vard Grieg.

To close the program .the
"Clnq Poemes de Baudelaire"
by Claude Debussy will be
sung by Doris Pagel, of
Aline drive, with Fontaine
Laing, of Novi, at the piano.
Thl!resa Curls will be the
narrator.

The public Is cordially in.
vited to attend the concert.

Chamber Music Concert Oct. 10

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

YSD Detective's Program
Draws Favorable Response

Monteith PTO
Collects-Paper

The Chamber Music Players
of Grosse Pointe are present.
ing a concert on .Sunday,
October 10, at 2:30 p.m. in
the Fries Ballroom of the
War Memorial. _

Nancy Ambrose, oboeist,
and Virginia Shover, pianist,
wm open the program with
the Sonata, Opus 166, by
CamllIe saint.Saens.

A ninth grader at North
High .School, Nancy Is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Ambrose, of Roslyn
road.. Her oboe teacher is
Arno Mariotti.

Nancy is a member of the
North Symphony Orchestra
and the Grosse Pointe Junior

By RoIw A. Waba
A great ded of poelUve reo

Iction bH been receIved by
a Youth Service Dlvlaion,
(YSD). detective on his re.
cent proposals to reorganize
the criminal justice system
In the State wherein locall
district courts would have
the responsibility for aU mis.
demeanors for juveniles and
adults.

YSD Det. Wayne Saum
said hJs proposals. which
were an outgrowth of not
only his dissatisfaction, but
the concern of others, over
the lack of service provided
the Pointes by Wayne Coun.
ty Juvenile Court, along with
the disenchantment with the
Department of Soci.al Serv.
ices 111 its past handling of
juvenille cases. has drawn a
Ze. ~'orable response.

He stated other police of.
flcers, school officials. peQple
at his church and citizens in
general have lauded hJs pro-
gram" w hie h emphasizes
home rule dmplementation
and encompaaaes a proposed
system of criminal justice for
the State of Mlcblgan for
both juveniles and adults,
plus a proposal in relation to
crimlnll justice detention fa.
~ties.

Late !ast month. Det. Baum
sent a letter and charts to
State Senatorlr Joseph Sny.
der and .John Hertel, ~ong
with State Rep. WUliam R.
Bryant Jr., outlining his pro-
,ram. As of Monday atler.
noon, OCtober •• he. had reo
ceived a reply from Sen.
Snyder,

In his letter. Sen. Snyder
said. "The questions you
raise deiierve serious consid-
eration a. the problems of
youth crime proliferate. I
agree we need a better and
more effective orhn1ruil just-
tice ti)lstem as well as an
lmproved program of reha-
bilitation." ~

He also forwarded the de.
tectlve's material.to the new.
ly created oUice of JuvenlJ1e
Jwtice. services.

In a conversation .with the
NEWS. Sen.Srrider 'said he
':Jadn'~ had, a chance to dls-
gest the program !lilly as
yet, while adding he was
impresledby .the amount of
work and effort put into the
proposals on Del. Baum's
part.

"He, (the detective), was
the only one who took the
trouble to respond 'to my in.
qUirY, (1.e.,.•. 'perianal let.
ter), sent out .. tter the hear-
ings,"the 'Senator noted.

Del. Baum's letter was in
response to Sen. Snyder's re.
quest for input regarding the
"Development of An Effec.
tive System of services and
Procedures to Prevent Delin.
quency and Neglect and to
Provide for the Uniform Ad-
minlstration of the Juvenile
Justice Service Delivery Sys.
tern."

Meanwhile, Sen. Her tel
said, be~use of heavy activo
'ity !ast week with the mass
transit bill and pQ1itical reo

The Monteith PTO bids
parents back to school to-
night, Octob~r 7, at 7:30 p.m.
to hear an adtJress by Super-
intendent of Schools Dr. Wil-
liam Coats. and help make
plans for their first fall fund
raiser.

On Saturday, October \ 16,
from 9 a.m.-4 p.m., the group
will conduct a paper drive
in the Monteith parking lot.

• 1275 Cook road. I' P
Drive chairmen Bob Knapp. nVlte arents

and Hamilton Robichaud said Back to North
anyone wanting assistance
.hould csll 884-4979 or 886.
5178.

PTO officers for the 1978.
77 year are president, Mrs.
Wliliam Kraus.; father vice.
president. M r, Robichaud;
mother vice.presldent Mrs.
John Judge; secretary, Mrs.
Hugh Nelson; and treasurer,
Norbert Kreuter.

Directors for the first year
wI1l be Mrs. Xhafer Orhan
and Mrs. Stuart Dow. Second
year directors will be Mrs.
Florence Ed gar and Mr.
Knapp.

First yelr teacher vice.
president is Mrs. Irene Mid.
dleton. Teacher Mrs. Frank
Boyle will .erve AI vice.pres.
Ident the .econd year.

By Dr. William Coats,
Superintendent of Sehoo1l

Know Your Schools

Diamond. emerald, sapphire. ruby, jade, opal - the
sounds of the names of really fine stones could make the
words of a good song. But to come in and examine the
stones in person is to be impressed with the fact that today
,more than ever stones are being cut to realize the maximum
iin beauty. and set both tastefully and securely in fine set-
,lings. A ring or other piece of jewelry set with fine stones
is a belonging that gives joy every time it is worn.

Do not risk losing precious stones from your iewelry
becouse of worn or loose mountings. Bring in your jewelry
to have your stones checked and cleaned, .here at VALENTE
JEWELRY, 16601 East Warren at Kensington, Detroit, 881-
4800. Prongs that hold stones in place are a lot like tires
on a car. They wear. Rebuilt prongs add life to your rings
C(lndprevent losing precioys stones.

HANDY HINT,
.. A standard carving set may be used for .carving roas'
chic~en, but a steak set is particularly good for carving
small birds.
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More questlona about the tion of the fact-finder could
~Lirrent state of negotiatlona provide a constructive basis
bave reached me during the for further meaniniful nego-
last week. Here are responHa tiaUons betweeD the .tale-
to three of the mo.t.frequent- mated partie ••
1)' asked: We are confident of t:le
' .. 1. Why did the Board of soundness of the Board's
Ii!ucatlon a.k for fad.flnd. position OD the many com.
lng in Its negotiation. with plex illues to be resolved
the teachera' union? and we believe that his re-

We wish a contract seWe- porl mllht Hrve to clarify
ment. It is our earnest desire ill:'. ~~ It true that every
tbat Implementation of thi.
Jlext-Ioglcal.atep In the nego. teacher cOqId enjoy a. 21 per.
tilting process will help to cent Increase in base salary
bring negotiations to In early durlng the life of tht! pro-
conclusion. po.ed three.yearcontract?

Yesl ''I'hls am 0 u n t of
Our team has .pent 350 b ",.0 t

hours It the bargaining table JJ;tODey, a.oN on ., percen -
Ige of the currentpayroD

attempliag to bargain in good could be distributed among
faith. Our team. hu been the. teachers in aJU'. one of
fruatrated for a/number of .everal. mutually .acceptable
rl'alOn.. Therefore, we pro- way'.
posed fact-finding in, an at- One method could result
tempt to get movement. in each teacher receiving a

The Board's team feels gain of about 21 percent over
that an Impartial third party, the nul' three year •.
(fact.flnder), migbt be able 3. Doe. the Board 'of Edu.
,to move thele' negot~ations cation propose to' change the
forward. The recommend.. .campen.aUon for l1'aduite

credit?
. Tbe elimination or reten~
Uon of the so-called .alary
lane. I•• negoUable Item.
The Board ha. a basic
economic pro po. a 1 which
could IrlDt all teacher. a
three.year .alary increase of
21 percent with no necessary
~~~~'. of,...~l~ry 15~es

.Of' ~ P.ymeQtlI;'.now-
ev.r; the .pecific dJ.tribution
Is a fW1cUon of negotiations.

EDthuslasm may set the
pace. but it takes persever-
ance to complete the job.
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Decou page Exhibit
Set Th'isWeekend

...''t-:c$ll'~
......".<~ BiC:H:~nS~~~~~lttoCB:a~:~t:r~~a;~hBe~~Plan~

)' by Louise Hoyt and Marie Mit~hell
Alice Anderlite, Betty Beebe, Fernande BigliJ},

Ch ...rlotte K. DeSada, Edythe Forcier, Veda J. Giq:"
ner, Ellen C. Grabke, Clarice T. Grab, Louise }4.
Hoyt, Fred Pagel, Judy Schylte, Ann Standish aJ;\li.
Nita Widell are among Pointers who will be trav-
eling to Rochester this weekend.

Occasion is the Sev- ----------
enth Annual Mid-Conti- by members of the National
nental Exhibit of Decou- Guild of Decoupeurs-wUl be
page and Decorative Arts, on display. i

to be held Saturday, Oc- A special display of d~.
tober 9, from 11 in the coupage lamps is aliso plan.

ned, featuring .ll"S prizes a
morning to 9 in the eve- pair of lampll valued at $400
ning, and Sunday, Octo- each, executed by' Louise
ber 10, from noon to 5 'Hoyt and Marie Mitchell, two
o'clock at Rochester Sen. of the coWltry'S leading de-
ior High School. COUpeUN.

The exhibit, offered as Ii There will be a continUAl
public .service ~lndbringing demonstration of tole paint.
together the talenb of arH. ing. Mini.lectures will be Qt.
sans throughoot metropolitan fered in eggery, folk ar;t,
Detroit, will feature many 'reverse transfer, silk iliu.
Early American artll In honor slons, country carving, color
of the Bicentennial,. InclllCl. and design of decoupa,e
ing a Bicentennial quilt, ex. prints, tole fabric, I!ltenllU
ecuted under the direction of painting and quilting.
Miss Beebe and her students. A new technique to be

The quiit, on displa~' for MOwn I,s ".sun shadoM"
the first time, bas been under dC(:ont1ve ornaments whi~h
construction for a yeu and a !reflect sunlight, by Mrs.
half. It focuses on persons, sally Lutz, of Dallas, Tex. ' ••
'places, thln~ or events in The non.prolit exhlbiUonis
the past 200 yeam in Michl. sponaored by the Michle,n
gan, and inc1udesthe eigna. Chapter of the National Guild
tures of President Gerald of Decoupeurs, clIartered in
Ford and Governor William 1971 far the purpose of db.
Milliken. tlngul.shlng the fine art of

Partially completed, it wlll decoupage lIlS an art in Itls~,
A revolving cocktail res. be ~resellted later this year and to,encourage a hl&h level

taurant will be housed where to the Detroit Historical So. of quaUty In workmanship.
the hard hat quartet is stand. clety. ,Membership 15 eM'ned by
ing. MIlS. Reger is In cbarge Among other Early Ameri~ 'SubmitUng a box which is
of prizes for the Saint Paul can arts featured will be Tin. judged. MembellSthen shan
party, including a weekend. sel, folk art, tole and stencil In leaminl experiences, ad.

(theorem) painting, country vancing from Layman to
with-champagne-breakfast at carving and marquetrY (In. JourneYIJl~ to M.tere.l"af\a.
the Detroit Plaza Hotel. Mrs. .Boyle is responsible for dec. laid wood), using a decoup- man through staDdarda e.ta~.

age technique.' Ushed bt tbe Guild.
orations and arrangementlS. Two miniature exhlbib-a InquirieS concem1ng memo

Reservations and tickets flve.room papier tole don. bership may be d~ to
chairman is .Mrs. Everett house by Rosemary ( Mm. headquartellS at the National
Sc ran ton, 886.5031. Mm. Russell) Parker, of Rochest- Guild of Decoupeun, P.O.
Joseph Hoold Is also handJing er, and a national cd.Ilectlon Box 15119, Grosse Pointe,
prizes. Hoste8S chairman \113 of mini boxes e/CecutedIn dlf. Michigan t8238.
Mns. Ralph Dlsser. ' ferent forms of decoupafe (CoBtlDlIed •. Pap 21)

Renaissance Center
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WITH THIS AD

JOin Us Oct. 9 and
guess how many rings
are in our bath tub -

WI. A $25.00
GIFT CERTIFICATE

369
FISHER RD,
882.8760

~~~.

~ .

BATH SHOP
have a

"WHALE
ofa

COMB"
5&

Preview Salute to

The Monastery of the Bles.
sed Sacrament Women's
Gulld will present its. annual
fall luncheon and card party
Tuesday, October 12, at noon
at Mercy Center, Middlebelt
at 11 Mile road, Farmington
lDlls.

Funds raised will benefit
the Monastery's Cloistered
Dominican NunS. Prizes win
be featured. The public is
invited.

Tickets, at $4.50 per per.
son, may be obtained by con.
~cting Mrs. Charles J. Cro-
nin, Guild president, at EI.
dorado 6-5656, Mrs. Ja,mes
Meeker, party chairman, at
851.4620,Mrs. George SChmitt,
co.chairman, at 478.2507,
Mrs. J. A. Trost at TUxedo
1.6811,Mrs. E. D. Hennessey
at 477.9303 or Mrs. James
Carney at 647.2270.

Blessed Sacrament
Guild Plans a Party

CHERYL ANN CRAIG, of Pointe boulevardj Master of
F 0 n tan a la(l~, JOSEPH Arts in Library Seience can-
CIS N ERa S. of Trombley didate CATHERINE LYNN
r08d, and MOLLY JOAN HARRISON, of Beaconsfield
MAURER, of Balfour road; avenuej and Doctor of Phil.
Master of Public Health
candidates KHALIL 1dA. osophy candidate JEWELL
HOMINA, of North Rosedale STINDT, of South Edgewood
court, and JEAN PEARSON, drive.
of Three Mile drive; Bache. .. • •
lor of Science candidates Grosse Pointe North High
MARK ROELLIG, of Bed. School graduate KATHLEEN
ford road, and JOHN ED. .
WARD HALADA, of Berk. MARY LOAFMAN 'has re;
shire road, Bachelor of Sei. celved her certificate from
ence in Engineering In Nu. the Harper Hospital SChool
clear Engineering candidate of 'Radiologic TC(:hnology.
FREDERICK SCHNEIDER, -
of Canterbury road; Bache.
lor of Buslness Administra.
tion candidate BRUCE ROB.
ERT TAYLOR, of Grosse

Photo by Joe Farkas
MRS. PAUL REGER, . (left), and 12:30 will be followed by a parade of

MRS. VINCENT BOYLE donned fabulous fashions from the Shops of
hard hats to tour the Detroit Renais- Walton-Pierce. A film on Renais-
sance Center, which will be saluted sance Center will be shown during
at the annual fashion-luncheon fund- the social hour and following the
raiser sponsored by the Altar Soci- fashion presentation. Pointing out
ety of Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore. the view from the 70th floor atop
The party is planned for next Wed- the Detroit Plaza Hotel to the Mes.
nesday, October 13, at the Grosse dames Reger and. Boyle are iron
Pointe Yacht Club. The social hour worker RICK DANIELS, (left), and
begins at 11:30 o'clock, Luncheon at opetatingengineer BILL COSTELLO.--------------------

3 Kercheval Ave.,
at Fisher Rd.

(Puntll & Judy Block)

Slore Houl'l'
Monday Illru ~,idoy

9,30 o.m. 'tiI5,30 p,m.
Closed SaturdaY'

Jenny Lind Society of De-
troit members, gathered for
their monthly luncheon and
business meeting Tuesday.
October 12, at noon in the
Holly home of Mrs. Robert
Swanson, will bring.pec1at
goodies, (some Swedish in
origin, lSome not), for their
annual Bake Sale. Proepee.
live memberw are wetcome.

Short and to
The Pointe

Among University of Miehi.
gan students expecting their
degrees this summer were
l\Iaster of Arts candidates
THERESA MARY BLACK,
of Roslyn road, CHERYL
LYN CONNER, of Clover.
ly road, VIRGINIA JOHN.
SON, of S t e ph ens road,
F RAN CE S BEYRLE, of
Lincoln road, MARY ELLEN
FLOER, of Washington road,
and MARGARET LEWIS, of
Lincoln road; Bachelor of
Arts candidates JOHN AL.
FRED BRUSH, of Blairmoor
court, CHRISTINE DAN.
IELS, of Bournemollth circle,
MAT THE W SMITH, of
Vi n c e n n e s place, KURT
O'KEEFE, of Buckingham
road, and MARY WElKS-
NAR, of Westchester road;
Bachelor of Fine ArtI can.
didates DEBORAH ANNE
BAKER, of Fordcroft road,
and CAN D ACE ELLEN
MEAD, of Bishop road;
Master of SCience candidates

Bake Sale Set
By Jenny Lind

Libri to.Meet This Monday
_~bfj_ ~~lt, O~~ni~U.~\a,~~ll~~~~y;~i~e.pr,e~I. ,
luncheon at the GrollIe .Pobite )lr.. Wallace G. Kllnall:
Wa1',M,elrlopal fc:!Uow","by, ael:V~MsJItc!orctulI[Ae.erJlt.p:,. ",.
<I,WI.b1i1gtOn Slides,". pro- Mtii. ,E~"E:Hi'mmoila8' 'as
gram by immediate past- corresponding secretary, and
president Mrs. Thomas A. Mrs. Robert G. Harris as
Gar red, of Merriweather treasurer.
road.

One group of Mrs. Garred'.
slides deals with the Wish.
Ington Cathedral Needlepoint.
The second foclISes on The
Bishops' Garden.

HeadlngLibrl's slate of of.
i flcers this year is Mr •• Jame.
. D. Tracy, president. Mrs.
WlIliam F. Labadie and Mrs.

,Arthur W. Kleinschmlt are

. . . releasing at the
waist into a soft
skirt, this dress has
elegant evenings in
mind in black or
green polyester
jersey,

:1nie:si 01
BiaJ :JuCkJ...

AFTER

. . .'

•

WOMEN'S PAG.S

**

A NEW LOOK FOR YOU

A PICTURE IS WORTH

BEFORE

8ar' IelmonelHair •• "In lalon
GROSSE .POINT€ WOODS

21316 Mack Ave.
886-6060

From Another Pointe
of View

By Janet Mueller

Thursday, October 7, 1976

Mrs. C. Wayne Elsea, of Marshall, Mo., national
president of the National Society, Daughters of
Colonial War-s, is in town today, to participate in
dedication ceremonies as the Michigan Society
places a Bicentennial Memorial Marker at the grave
of Mrs. Henry Bourne Joy at 11 o'clock at Elmwood
Cemetary.

It's a fitting tribute to one of Grosse Pointe's
Greatest Ladies.

Helen Hall Newberry Joy was born June 9,
1869, into the distinguished Newberry family. She
died March 13, 1958.Her home was Fair Acres, one
of the most .fabulous of the now-legendary Lake-
shore mansions.

Mrs. Joy was a leader in Detroit's cultural,
philanthropic and civic life. She was greatly inter-
ested in the American Red Cross, helping to found
the Michigan Chapter in 1905.

She was vice-president of Woman's Hospital,
Continued on Pa e 21
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New Villagers
Season Starts

Thursday. October 1, 1976

GROSSE POINTE

Elegant femininity

for you from

• q

from 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

for informal modeling

of the Nouvelle Boutique

collection. Sizes 6 to 10.

the master of Paris couture.

Join us Tuesday, October 12

J[l C'6hSon'S

45 $

Joint Meeting Marks.
ADK Week Aetivit,es

During Alpha Delta Kappa
Week, October 10 through The Villagers open their
16, Grosse Pointe's Beta AI. 29th season as a dance clUb
pha Chapter and Alpha Epsi. this Saturday, October 9,
Ion Chapter of St. Clair with a dance at the Detroit
Shores will join forces for Boat Club, where mlLSic by
a meeting Tuesday evening. Art Quatro will begin at
October 12. at 7:30 o'clock 9 o'clock.
in Rachel Dreyer's St. Clair Th 'tt d' t'
Shores home. e cor,nml ee ,Iree IRg

.Mary Brown president of the group m 1976.77 mcludes
Beta Alpha. and Betty Toep. I the C. Gregory Marshalls, t~e
'Ier, president of Alpha Epsi. ~aymond Bauers, the Wi!.
Ion will participate in the lIam ~fongomery:s, Russell
Fo~nders Day ceremony. Phillips and Russell Thomp.

ADK, an honorary sorority sons.
of Women educators. is an Plans for the year include
altruistic organization which two dances and three dinner.
provides <scholarships for dances, one for members
girted, underprivileged and I only. Interested ballroom
handicapped children, as well buffs may obtain additional
as support for local com. I information by calling 881.
munity organizations. 6343 or 886-2327. '-_._------------------
graduated from ~Iichigan ' pUblisher of the Port Huron
State University, also studied Times Herald, and the late
at the Institute for Paralegal Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W.
Training in Philadelphia, and Flinn, of Parkersburg, V. Va,
is &ssociated with the Detroit He is an alumnlLS of the
law firm of Hill, Lewis, Ad. University of Vinginia, and
am~, Goodrich and Tail. Wayne State University Law

She is a member of Sigm .. i School, and is a trust officer
Gamma and the Juni':ir I with the National Bank of
League of Detroit. i Detroit.

Mr. Ottaway is the grand. I A February wedding is
son of the late E. J. Ottaway, planned.

0$=

Bride-Elect

....

Betrothed

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A Bicentennial Fall Fair
featuring baked goods and
boutiqu~s, white elephants,
jewelry, cards and ChrLstmas
items, will be presented to-
morrow, Friday, October 8,
from 10 until 5 o'clock at
Grace United Church of
Chr~t, Lakepointe at Ker.
cheval avenues. Luncheon
'Service begins at 11 o'clock.

Grace United F~II Fair
Th~me Is Bicentennial

• Advanced wage d,fferenlial based on
new and Increased rale Siructure

• Frmge benefils including shift and
weekend diflerenhal

• Every other weekend ofl

cal heritage. A Idinner at the Grosse
A type oC choral music Pointe War Memorial Satur.

in vogue at the time oC Saint day e\'ening, October 9, will
Clare's founding is R. Re. honor the priests and reli.
mondi's "0 Sacrum Convi. gious who have served Saint
viuml" "Though the Moun- Clare parish and the native
tains. May FaU" by Dan vocations from Saint Clare.
Schutte, S.J., ts an examp1e Other special guests will be
of contemporary church mu- parents of the invited reli-
6ic. gious and pioneer families

An "Ave Maria" 1>y Zol. of the parish.
tan Kodaly, the-late Hun. Saint Clare of Montefalco
garian master, Ls among was founded in 1926 when a
other pieces to be performed. handful oC men. feeling the

Th I d. need for another parish
e conc u IRg arrange. church in the Gro~se Pointe ,',

ment will be an introdu.ction
to the Jubilee mass, announc- area, made a formal request
ing the entrance of the con. of B1shop M. J. Gallagher.
celebrants with fanfare and It was their ~esire a1.0 t.o Photo bV Miles O'Brien, III
flourifihes. g~ant the parish to a rell. November wedding 'plans Mr. and M'rs. Don Thad.

Following mass, a recep~ I glO~~ orde~. art: being made by ELIZA. deus Galvin, Jr. of McKinley
tion, with punch and cookies; Bishop GalJ~gher chose .the BETH FLE~ING KILBOURN place, have announced the
will be held in the 'lower plN't Order of Samt Augushne. and RICHARD ARTHUR engagement of their daugh.
of the chur~h; offering an Father James ~. McDon~ld. PRICE, whose engagement ter. ANNE BARTLEY, to
opportunity for parish mem" O.S.A., was assigned as first has been announced by her Robert Flinn Ottaway, soh of
bers, their families and for- pastor. I mother. Mrs. Austin Peter Dr. and MI1S. John P. OUli.
mer parishionel1S .to meet He began his dutiE,. by I Kilbourn, of Muir road. way, of Touraine road.
with friends, renew acquaint- celebrating Saint Clare's first I The brideelect who is also Miss Galvin is the grand-
a,nces and offer, con~rat~la. mass in. Bedford roa.d. in a. the daughter of the late Mr. daughter of the late Mrs. H.
hons on 50 years accomplish. two.famlly horn!,! whIch had Kilbourn. was _ graduated Ver Linden Peez and the
ment. been ~urchased br the Order from Saint Paul High SchltOl great.granddaughter of Ed.

of Samt Augustme. BeCore and received her Bachelor of ward Ver Linden, 'a former
a church-school was erecte?, Arts degree in Visual Art~ director of General Motors.
Sunday masses were held In Crom Albion College. Her paternal great. grand.
the Colony Theatre. Mr. Price, son oC Mr. and father was Thaddeus F'rancis

As the years pa,sse~, a Mrs. Arthur Price. of Fre. Galvin.
rectory to house the priests mont is an alumnus of Fre. She attended Ohio Wes-
and a convent !o. acco~- mont' High School. leyan University and wasmodate the Dominican SIS'I ---- _
tem of Columbus, 0., were
built. School additions and
improvements were made.

The present church build.
ing had its ground-breaking
ceremony in 1950, and was
completed in 1953.

Six pastor5 hjl ve served
the people of. Saint Olare.
The longest tenure was that
of Father Philip Colgan,
O.S.A., for 29 years.

The present pa.stor is Fath.
er Francis R. McDonnell,
O.S.A. Associate pastors are
F.athers Edward J. Sweeney,
Vincent D. Burnell, Thomas
L. Ollbornc and John Ohner,
O,.S.A.

In order to make the
Golden Jubilee a year.long
celebration, eve r y single
event of note sponsored by
the pa'rish organizations has
been dedicated to the 50th
anniversary.

Preparations for-this week.
end's Jubilee mass have a~o
taken the form of cleaning
and painting the interior \\0£
the church and updating its
ecclesiastical appointments to
permit more simplicity in de.
sign. Care haJS been exer.
eLsed in landscaping in order
to enhace exterior beauty. I

Because a group of dedi-
cated and hard-working par.
ishioners has, over the past
two years, compiled a 50-
year history of Saint Clare,
parish members may share
the events of its founding
and eventual growth.

Via photographs and inter-
views, the Golden Jubilee
Book traces Saint Clare's
past through three .stages:
1926 to 1950, the actual
founding and spiritual
growth; 1950 to 1967, phy-
sical .growth; and 1967 to
1976, changes in the parish
since Vatican II, and the re- '
actions to these changes.

Each is made by hand
with heart.
The time to buy.is now
Aynsley may not again
make an offer like Ihis '
lor another 201 years
Who knows?

WE RECOGNIZE YOU AS A
PROFESSIONAL BY OFFERING:
• Inservice Education
• Opportunities to earn credits

toward college degree on site
• Excellent Salary
• Pleasant e!lst side

suburban location

..•.

News Gathered from the Pointes, . .

• = • c e. cqq _~'?.",.,Q,,"',~~..sa ,• e.

Or slart one. 20% off on
5-pc. place settings,
open slock & cutlery. too.
There are patterns for
everyone, even the
Queen 01 England She
chose Aynsley lor her
wedding table

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION AND/OR AN APPOINTMENT
PLEASE CALL PERSONNEL SERVICES: 881-6568

Belnt: .Jahn Ha.plt:al,
22101 MOROS8 AOAC • CE~, MICHIGAN "'112311 • (313) 881-8200

An Equal Opportunity Employer

-
4080 TEL E G RAP H R D. (a t Lon i La k e Rd.)

BLOOMFIELn HILI.S • 644-7370

Dine happily ever after
at 20% olf
Aynslev is lorever. But
Ihe tinfe to buy is now
Dunng this unprece-
dented sale
Add to your Aynsley
collection. .

A CAREER IN NURSING AWAITS YOU
AT SAI NT JOH N HOSPITAL

We need full and part-time
R.N.'s and L,P.N,'s in:
• I.C.U. • Medical/Surgical
• OB-GYN • Pediatrics
• and other specialty units

(/llul. COU.lI' Gard.n. 01"" p.lltrn. ' •• 11'01" C.pl.lrano, P.morlJk.; S mm.rtim., Bird of P'r.dl •• , H.nl.y, Indl.n
Tr... P.m/llt ROH. M.rin., Cilmbridge,DurlNlm.Georllt.n COOllII,Ellllbel". Goldin Crocus, Spring Crocus. S.nquel) I
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AMERICA IS 200 YEARS OLD. AYNSLEY IS 201 YEARS OLD I

We're celebrating with !
THE FIRST 20% OFF SAI~E!

I

in Aynsley's glorious history. !
, FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY I

I

Society
,

A Golden Jubilee Year for St. Clare

1. •

J
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I
I OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY Til 9 P.M.~-----~--------------------------------

Cardinal John F, Dearden Will Be Principal Con.
eelebra~t of Anniversary Mass This

Sunday Afternoon
Saint Clare de Montefalco parish will commem-

orate its Golden Jubilee this weekend, highlighted
Sunday, October 10, by a 3 o'clock concelebrated
mass in Saint Clare's church.

Principal concelebrant
will be Cardinal John F. stoles of antique gold satin
Dearden, Archbishop of which will be worn by the
Detroit. concelebrants.

Assisting him will be Au. Prior to the Golden Jubi.
gustinian priesl.5 who former. lee ma&s. at 2: 15 o'clock,
ly served Saint Clare parish, a concert of sacred music
as well as 1>ther diocesan will be presented in the
prie.ts. Father Jerome M. church, by the adult and
Heyman, O.S.A., will deliver youth choirs with brass en.
tbe homil)', (..armon). . I semble, under the I direction

Liturgy for the mass has of Gerald Furi, Saint Olare
been carefully prepared, by music director. The concert
the parish priests and Wor. will set the theme for the
ship Commission, to have subsequent Eucharbtic cele.
special significance for Saint bration.
Clare's. The opening selection, a

Ladies from the parish do- . late 16th century composition
nated their time during the I by Giovanni .Gabriell, "Can.
summer month:>, designing zon duodecimi toni" reflect.
and sewing the matching the Church'lS Christian musi.

-.
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Page Seventeen

lord Todd and Emll.F. Traum
assisted the hostess.

The Club's chief philan.
throplc interest Is The Can.
cer Loan Closet Foundation
oI Gi'eater Detroit, which is
devoted to providing medica.
tion, sick room \Supplies and
equipment to cancer pat!~n~"L.

the evening before the cere-
mony, at Spring Lake Coun-
try Club.

The newlyweds vacationed
in northern Michigan. The)"
wUl make their home in
Monsey, N,Y.

Colony Club Has Birthday

SUN SPOT - "ST. LUCIA"

ST. LUCIA - One of the most scenic islands in lhe
Eastern Caribbean offers lush mounl<linsand powdery
white sandy beaches and balmy 70. to 90. temperalur e
year.round. Dress is light and casual. Excellent lenni,S and
golf facilities as well as all waler sports are available
The language is English and cuisine is on adventure of
English, French and creole dishes. Night life centers around
the hotels where you may choose from plush. modern
Discotheques and Nightclubs or doncing to Calypso
Rhythms. The people of St. Lucia are ?Id fashia.ned. they
insist on treating you like a ~west not like a toumt.

Excellent Cha rter values deport weekly from Detroit.
For suntan informotion call the Sun Desk at TRAVEL.

,WORLD, 21127 Mack Ave., 882-8190.

-----~------_._------_._._._-" ..~--~------_._ .. __ ..•

P"~) , ~ft\..O

~~~~~
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Colony Town Club celebrate
ed its 42nd birthday yester.
day, Wednesday, OCtober 6,
with a tea in the North Ren-
aud road home of :MI'6.Car-
rol N. Traxler. The MelS-
dames Ralph Anderson, John
King, Kenneth Spear, Gay.

an orchid corsage. The bride.
groom's mother, in shell
pink silk crepe, pinned her
orchid corsage to her hand.
bag.

The bridegroom's par('nts
hosted the rehearsal d:nner

Janice Beth Gray and
Peter Charles Redebaugh ex.
changed marriage vows Sat.
urday, August 14, at an
evening service in G ran d
Haven's Christ Community
C h u r c h. The candlelight
rites were followed by are.
ception at the Grand Haven
Community Center.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard D. Gray,
of Grand Haven, wore a
gown of chiffon and Venise
lace. styled with a high neck.
line, long sleeves and a
chapel train .

Her veil fell from a Juliet
headpiece of matching lace.
She carried an arrangement
of stephanotis and mixed
greens.

In frocks of aqua chiffon,
carrying bouquets of white
daisies, were Mrs. John For-
tino, honor matron for her
sister. and bridesmaids Pam.
ela Wirick, Karen McNeill
and Shirley Woodruff.

Jam e s Redebaugh, of
Union City, was his brother's
best man. They are the sons
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Arthur
Redebaugh, of North Oxford
road.

Us her i n g were David
Versical, Douglas Dossin,
James MacConnachle and
Robert Wetherholt, all Point.
ers, and John Redebaugh, A
cousin, of Davenport, Iowa.

The bride's mother wore
champagne silk crepe and

647-5220
808 Woo~ward, Birmingham, Michigan

(Mod 01 the dulled onimolJ looned by Young Clolhes 510111, Gross. Po;nl. Form~)

pierre J.
MS, MA University of Michigan

Diplomas in Architecture, Paintings; Furniture and Interiors XVIII and
XIX Centuries Le Louvre Museum School of Art, Paris

"A ROOM TO GROW IN"
At Cranbrook Art Museum until October 14, 1976

by

The Detroit Society for
Genealogical Resea'rch, Inc.,
has \Scheduledits next month.
ly meeting to which the pub.
lie is Invited for Saturday,
October 9, at 2 o'clock in the
Explorer's Room of the De-
troit Public Library.

H. Thompson Stock, who
attended the meeting in Lon.
don, England, will speak on
the 13th International Con-
gress of Genealogy and Her-
aldry. Relres'tment" will be
.served.

Genealogical Research
Society Slates Meeting

'Son for next Wednesday,
October 13, when Club memo
bers and their guests will
board a bus at 9:30 in ,the
morning in the parking lot of
the Grosse Pointe Congre-
,gational Church, Cha'1fonte
avenue and Lothrop road .

First stop is for an early
subsoription luncheon, at 11
o'clock, at the Fox and
Hounds in Bloomfield Hills.
Then It'iS on. to Cranbrook
for a guided tour of the, ex-
hibit halls 'Bnd planetarium.

Accepting reservations for
the day are Mrs. ThomlllS
K. Colbert, 886.0682, and
Mrs. John T. Condon, 881.
2053.

•

'76 Tour, and MRS. JOHN N. FAIL-
ING, one of the current board mem-
bers involved in plans for'the Cen-
ter's annual autumn fund-raiser.
Tour tickets at $4 per person may be
obtained from the Grosse Pointe
Garden Center, 881-4594, and the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 881-
7511.

the
alligator.In
rah rah
Rugby
Stripes

"For
Eyewinking

Fashions . . .
Shop

Eyewink/er! "

Planni~g Visit to Cra,,:brook

to Tuesday Musicale and the
Grosse Poi n t e Ch8mber
Players.

She has been teaching
piano locally for 19 years,
and serves as assistant or .
ganist for the Grosse Pointe
Methodist Church.

Luncheon reservations at
$1.50each, should be made by
Friday, october 8, with MI'6.
Harrison, of Balfdur road.

The Grosse Pointe Wom.
an's Club Discussion and
Garden Group has !scheduled
ills finst tour of the fall sea.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

by, of and for Pointe Women I

Phone 293.6460
Hours Monday tI1rOllgh friday, 10 am .8:30 om

SalYrday 10 am.S:30 p.m. Closed Sunday

<:Ef~~
...needs assistance at home at prices
that are reasonable Call us for COM-
PANIONS ... HELPE RS NURSES AI DES

... AND LICENSED NURSES

778.1680

Classic dreSSing for Indian summer. Clingy,
comfortable Dacron~ polyester-cotton jer-
seys with rousing rugby stripes and the
official alligator emblem. Black/beige,
brown/beige, 6 to 16.

Check our collections 110m JUII Emily, Act III,
'Inth.r, Br.cklnrldg., ROlannl, L'ln. FlY,
Jonlthln Logan, J. H. ColI.ct.bles.

31508 HARPER, N. OF 13 MILE
In the Landmark Plata, St. Clair Shores

STEA. CLEl_ CARPET
13' sq, 't. $30 minimym, coyches
$30, chcirsS15. love leot $25.
Velvels, whitel and pa,'el colors
-Coych $35. choir $17. love
seat $30.

MRS. JAMES P. DANAHER,
(center), whose Lakeview avenue
home is one of six to be open to the
public Saturday and Sunday, Octo-
ber 16 and 17, from 1 to 5 o'clock,
discus:;es the Grosse Pointe Garden
Center's 1976 Tour of Houses with
MRS. EDWARD R. HARRIGAN,
(right), past-president of the Garden
Center board and chairman of the

interest and support that
:aetivitles of the Women's
Committee charter members,
honored guests of :the day,
have generated for the
Grosse Pointe Symphony
Orchestra.

Virginia Shover, who holds
Mu~ic degrees from both
Obe'rlin Conservatory and the
University of Illinois, belongs
I .

Garden Center Sets Autu m n House Tau r I ~fr. Redebaugh
, I Claillls Bride

See the f1ul lallonal
CREPE RACE
... Rocky River, Ohio

vs. Grosse Pointe

INCLUDING
• Custom Bedspreads
• Drapery Hardware by Kirsch
• Woven Wood • Window Shades
• Levolor Blinds

REED WALL COVERING
BUY 3 ROLLS. GET 1 FREE

Over 1000 Patr.rnJ 10 Chao •• From. .

20cro OFF SALE
ON ALL FABRIC

on friendly
Fisher Road in
Grosse Pointe
Friday, Oct. 8
and Saturday, Oct. 9

• POPCORN
.• BALLOONS

PUMPKINS
AND MUMS

• HURDY GIRDY
BAKE SALE
RACES, GAMES
PRIZES

POINTE PEOLAR - Everything for the kitchen
PLACE SETTING - Table Top and Custom Arrangemtnt
IT - Ie petit gourmet - seasonings. Coffee and Tea
BLIND BIG - Bar and family Room Accessories
PERSNICKETY PEDLAR - Complete 8ath Shop
MARTHA'S ClOSET -Women's Fashions and AccessOfies
HARVEY'S COMPLEAT TRAVELER-Luggage and

camping Gear
TWO'S COMPANY - Wallpaper and Unusual Gifts

(even the magic wand)
MARNIE FESSENDEN - Needlework Supplies, Classes ~
MR. SHERIDAN - BJoks and W1at "'t
PAUL SACH - Photography and Custom Frames
JIM THRASHER-Kitchen, Bath & FamIly Room Remodeling
REillY AND SANDS LTD. - Interior Designers
FARMS MARKET - Complete Wine and Food Selection
TEETZEl CO. - CommercIal, ResidentIal IntarlOl' Oeslgn
BAYNE OPTICAL-Fallhlon Frames and ~nglasses

Join us for ,..--~~
our annual tlfi;; ~
FUN,DAYS

STORE WINDOW
TREASURE HUN

$100 PRIZE

Thursday, October 7, 1976

All Custom Draperies

Ma;~~a~~rr~~~:~ur 776-370~~~
. .~, . .

ClisTOM DRAPERIES ~,
By PAOLINA'S

22631 Gratiot, South of 9 Mile

/

Musical Program Will Follow Luncheon at Little
Club Next Thursday; Committee's Charter

Members to Be Honored Guests
, . The ,?rosse Pointe Symphony Women's Com-
,mlttee wIll honor charter members at its first

, luncheon program of the 1976-77 season, scheduled
" ' for next Thursday, October 14 at the Gros<=ePointe

. Club. ,~

, Luncheon will be pre- tivities, with the assistance
ceded by a business meet- of program chairman -Mrs,

: ing, at 11 o'clock, and a Robert J. Crossen and host.
. ,subscription co c k t a i I esses Mrs. Norman Bolz,Mrs.J. Winfred Harrison, Mrs,

, ,hour. It will be followed Edward F, Suits, Mrs. Donald
by a musical program at Cherry and Mrs. Harold Lee.
approximately 1 :30. Plan- Mrs. Paul Kelley 1s gen.
ist Virginia Shover will eral chairman of the Wom.
,entertain. en's Committee for the sec.

Judith Bagwell Luahiwa, ond year.
social affairs chairman for Each luncheon table will
the Women's Committee is feature a harvest centerpiece,
masterminding the day's' ac. symbolic of the harvest of

,

::Women's Page
-Pointe Symphony
Women to Meet



unem-

Mr. Birg, a Wayne State
University graduate, holder
of a Bachelor of Music de-
gree, has sludied with Joe
Fava, Juan Serrano, AUrio
Diaz and Joe Pass. and is
presently appearing with a
jazz group.

Mrs. Charles Hauer, social
chairman. will center lunch-
eon tables with baskets of
fall flowers and greens.

Thursday. October 7. 1976

by John E.Brink

6 to 16.

GROSSE POINTE

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

lycra and jersey fabric

for daytime, dinner

or evening. Sizes

DID YOU KNOW?

A mortgage is a pledge of your home to secure a loan.
If you fall behind on your monthly payments, the lender IS en-
titled to foreclosure. If the home is sold under foreclosure, you
would get any cosh left over after the loon is paid. Fortunately,
foreclosures an family homes do not happen often these days.
Most lenders prefer to work things out with some kind of ar-
rangement with you rather than foreclosure. Your best protection
is to keep up mortgage payments, But if you get into a iam,
tell the lender right away ond see if you con figure out a com-
promise payment schedule.

/

•
Wide Selection of

Discuss your real estote needs with the professional service
representatives at GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO., 20087
Mock Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods, 882-0087. We have ample
mortgage money available and many times we ore able to help
eliminate some of the unnecessary steps involved in obtaining
financing. 't;fe offer personalized dependable service in aU phases
of real estate. Remember also if you are planning to sell a home
or other property list it with us for prompt profitable results.
'!Exclusively in Grosse Pointc." Open: Mon.-Sot., 9.,5. Sun:
noon-5. 24 hour onswering service.

with a luncheon at the Gold.
en Lion. Vera Brown, DRC
president. will act as of-
ficial hostess.

Mrs, Patterson is in charge
of the noon luncheon, to be
followed by a musical pro-
gram, presented by Mrs.
Robert' Gerisch, featuring
guitarist Chris Birg's clas-
sical and contemporary se.
lections.

In

will be presented with

informal modeling on

Friday, October 8

from 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Mr. Morton will be with us

Jacobson'S

The holiday collection by

ROBERT DAVID MORTON

to assist in your selection of
!

dresses featuring a flattering fit

Review Club to Present A utumn Benefit

CASUAL &
free pick-up & delivery DECORATIVE

free estimates
LA 6-5325 FABRICS
775-7110 <,•. ,; ,;~;n ~ ~ :.r,__________ ~ . ift'

"~

Detroit Review Club's an.
nual benefit luncheon and
fall fashion parade is sched.
uled for Friday, October 22,
at Lochmoor Club, under the
aegis oC Mrs. A. Edmond
Allen, chairman of the day,
assisted by Mrs. Howard
Bergo.

Festivities begin with cock-
tails at 11:30 o'clock. Com.
mentating the show of styles
from the Margaret Diamond
Shop will be Mary Morgan,
Mrs. Bewley Priestman will
provide musical accompani.
ment.

Prizes wJ1l be featured,
and the afternoon will con.
clude with cards arid/or con.
versation.

DRC, one of the charter
members of the Detroit Fed.
eration of Women's Clubs,

. has held annual philanthro.
pic parties since 1895. Guests
are welcome.

Members of the Club's
ways and means committee,
in charge of planning the
benefit, include Mrs. Fred.
erlc Beddow, TUxedo 5.8285,
and Mrs. N. Conner Gunn,
KEnmore 4.4090, who are
taking reservations, and the
Mesdames Charles F.
Brundle, M a u r Ice Castle,
Bert A. Greiner, Lawrence E.
Holmes, Robert Kefgen, John
La vrakas, Allyne Litchfield,
H. lloyd Patterson, Francis
M. Quigley. Ansel V. Rice,
George Sibilsky, Louis P.
Thurmon and Aaron E. Wil-
cox, and Mrs. Priestman.• • •

Detroit Review Club, found- Government mortgage loans are available for the
Group ed in 1891, opens its 85th ployed with mortgage problems.

year Tuesday, October 12,

1\Js, Kay

boulevard, a Junior
member, is trea5urer.

A portion of funds nised
via the 1976 Junior Goodwill
Antiques Show, to be pre-
.sented in early November
at Fairlane Manor, Dearborn,
will be allocated to the Home,
one of many Goodwill.spon.
sored projects the, Junior
Group !Supports.

Right now. what the re~.
dents would love most is the
donation of a piano, or a poo:l
table - tax deductible, of
course.

Photo by DOll!l Fitch
course, for handmade is a Christ
Church Fair tradition. This year's
Fair is' set for Thursday, November
4, from 10 to 4 o'clock at the Church
in Grosse Pointe boulevard,' next
door to South High School.

Packaged liquor Dealer'
Finest Imported. Domcslic Wines. Beers

368-10()O

• Unique gift BOUTIQUE
• Quality Cosmetic BEAUTIQUE
• Daily and Sunday

NEW YORK TIMES
• Russell Stover CANDY

When you choose a pharmacy,
look for: convenient location
and hours, competitive prices.
a professional staff. com.
pounding services and most
Important, personal attention.
We offer all these plus ...

FREE Prescription Delivery

Let me tastefully advise you in the selection of a new
wardrobe or accessories, or just add to your present
apparel for a special occasion. Let me help you shop
for gifts (either wilh you or for you) - Christmas
gifts, business gifts or iust about any kind of gift. I can
help, too, in choosing something new for your home
or office.
Iam self-employed and I'm able to patronize any store
or shop. My service is strictly confidential.
For an appointment or to discuss your needs, phone:

GR9SSE POINTE NEWS

rr1LJf1lJl (/)£lJ1Ul PHARMAC
in- the-village

Personal Shoppin~ Service
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

ber, and Mns Emil Traum,
of Harvard road, the Young
Women'os Home Association
Board of Trustees presented
a check for $1,000 to Saint
Ambrose residents, earmark.
ed for their clothing needs,

This Board controls the reo
maining funds of the now-{}is-
olved Young Women'\9 Home,
formerly located in Clifford
street, Detroit. Mrs. Samuel
J 0 h n IS ton, of Washington
Il'oad, is president. Mrs. Ray
Macdonald, of Lochmoor

..... '. '. ~."'IIE54i!i'l.l..• :'l'J,e~?~..,!"""""'f'!!l" ~"$*!i""',~,1I!I9,Ii!I",I!1Il,,~.I!! .• " !I.',M!I!IlI.iI!;!'!,.'!!$"*i!'!J ,~.;JI'!,"?II!I!,.~?1!!1l.I!Il._IIIl?IIII.!I!.¥'l4",IIll;:;XII!!. 1IIl.. ", lIIliOI!ll.II:; , II. ,1IIl!i9"'¥_:III;IIlII.• UIII."'PIlllO••• '.'.' Ill" ' •••• ", .. , .. , .., ""-"'I """'I-- -- ------ ,..' ' -1

Smiling over some of the items
to be featured in the Kids Korner
at this year's Christ Church Fair are,
(left to right), MRS. PENELOPE
SLOUGH, MRS. GERALD ELLS.
WORTH and MRS. G. STEVEN
ORBAN. The items are handmade, of

Alpha Phi to Celebrate Founder's Day Oct. II
Mpha Phi Founder's Day lware Party for Monday,

will be celebrated Monday, October 18, at 7: 30 o'clock
October 11, the Detroit West in Marge Nixon's Loch.

"Approach to Collecting:' Suburban Alumnae Chapter moor boulevard home. Reser-
Good, Better, Best," will be hosting East and North su. vations should be received
Albert M. Sac k' II•. su~je~~,b~t~~9-,:,6r2l.l~...,il!~"R.:al!ligi}. 1?Yr. ~een Rice,., ~~, or
when he opens the ASSOCiates- Ho\!'iC. Ttilr" 'annual 'pa:if'Y 'G'enevieve Ek&Olfi'~-1085,
of the American Wing Lec- starts, at 7 o'clOCk. by Sun d '3 Yr October 17.
ture Series at the Detroit . Accepting reservations at Guests are welcome.
Institute of Arts Saturday, $8.50 per person, including
October 9, at 11 in the morn. dinner, is Cis ChriisteIlSen, 1i;;',!;;.~...n • I '1
ing. 882.2849. Martha Mast, chair- "

Mr. Sack, son ~f the late Is- man of t~e Alpha P.hi Foun.
rael Sack, a pioneer dealer in dation, will be the key speak. ~,JI!
Early American furniture, er. " . ~trr;
joined his father's New York The DetrOit East Suburban LIQUORS &
firm in 1934 Alumnae Chapter of Mpha SlA,...... .-':.~W1Nf.S

His prima~y function today Phi has scheduled a Tupper-
is that of a buyer, but he
frequently lectures at mu-
seums and antique furniture
forums, contributes articles
to Antiques Magazine and is
the author of "Fine Points of
Furniture: Early American."

The lecture, open to the
public, (general admission is
$1.50 at the door), is spon-
sored by the Associates of
the American Wing, a spe'
cia! interest group of the
Founders Society Detroit In.
stitute of Arts.

Mrs. Ross Wilkins, of Mus-
koka road, is secretary of
the AA W. Mrs. John B. Wat-
kins, of Cloverly road, is

I membership chairman.
, Associates have been in.

vited to an informal workshop
in the museum's American
galleries, where Mr. Sack
will illustrate fine points of
connoisseurship with exa m-
pIes from the permanent col.
lection.

Information on AAW mCf1l-
bership may be obtained by
contacting the Founders So-
ciety membership office, 833-
7971.

Open Museum
Lecture Series

W. !Grell and Father Robert
A. RuedisueU represented
Saint Ambrose Church at the
tea in the former Saint Am-
brose convent.

The delicl01JlSfood was pre-
pared by the residents. Cen:
terpieces w ere fashioned
from vegetables and. flowers
grown in the garden planted
at the Home this spring by
lfesidents and Junior Group
members.

Through the efforts of Mrs.
William Post, of Buckingham
road, a Junior Group memo

SPKIALUTI HONOURID ONLY If .IQUISUD
W1tl1l .mn AIt011 IS MADt.

Tlle Sullon Place Holel. 9SS Bay SI,. Toronlo, Canada
Toll rree dial '0' Enterprise 79n or see your Ira,el agent

The Sutton Place Hotel

Why not treat your wife to a weekend
in Toronto ... it won't cost you an
extra penny!

The Sutton Place olfers you luxurious
accommodations, $2 Food and Beverage

Voucher pcr couple. Complimcntary Ad-
mission to Stop 33 and underground parking

for a mere $29.50 per night - doublc or
single occupancy.

Stay one or two nights, browse through fash-
ionable Bloor Street shops, lake a refreshing
dip in our indoor pool and enjoy a feature length
tele.theatre movie in the comfort of your room.
You see, two can still live as luxuriously for the
price of one ... at least at The Sutton Place.

CREWELS
from from Indilll

'rom

7~~ 14~~
CALICO rDRNERS,

25008 LITTLE lACK
ST. ell. S.OHS'.

715.0018 '

Page Eight.. n

.Yourwlfe
ISour guest

~,ociety News Gathered from the Pointes
St.Ambrose Home There's a Fair in Their Future This Fall

Is Scene of Tea
P~rty k Thank. You to Junior Group of Goodwill

Industries. Which Purchased Furnishings
for Residence Facility

, Residents of Saint Ambrose Home, the League
for the Handicapped-Goodwill Industries sponsor~d
residence in Alter road for mentally-handicapped
women, held a tea Friday, September 24, to dedicate
their recently-refurbished living room to the Junior
Group of Goodwill Industries.

The Juniors purchased ----------
furnishings for the home. Drennan, Mrs. Arnold Fuchs,
Among those attending Mrs. William Beeby and Mr6.
the tea were Mrs, David Harry 'Mellen.,
McGill Bat e y, Junior A:lso present were Art Hel.
Group president, past- ier, director of the Detroit

F Wayne County Health Board,
~residents Mrs. rank and William D. Wisecarber,
iAngelo and Mrs. Thom- new executive vice.pre:>ident
:as Fox, of Radnor circle, of Lea.gue-Goodwill.
land many board mem. Phyllis Man son, .social
,bers. worker assigned to the Home,I Pointers among Jhe party- gave a short talk on funding
~goers included Mns. Sheldon the facility. Father Thomas

~a"t,:i.1d.a. ••••
, HA T'R-DRESSERS

"

, Person~liLedHair Core by I Call 343-944 t 0'
profess.onals. We use Red. 182.2239

I ken. Wello . , . only quality 20951 MACK

:rfi,0d"iitf •• ~ ~~ ~ ~.$~.*~Ji!~
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THE RAGE
On The Side
886-4860

--''''',
Set Kerr-BuiltJ

'~.I'

Rites in May ~
An early May weddi~; 'S

being planned by Linda Ls:.e
Baird and James Kendrick
Kerr, whose engagement has
been announced by her par-
ents, Dr, and Mrs. Ronaid
James Baird, of Ypsilanti.

Linda is attending :'ttichigall
State University, where she
is a member of Kappa Delta
sorority. Jim, son of l\fr, and
:'tirs. Willard Pope Kerr, of
Fair Acres drive, was gradu-
ated from :'tlSU,where he af'
filiated. with Sigma Chi fra.
ternity.

, ~.. \ '", " " 't ~.

• $PRe

In The Village I

16841 Kercheval Pi.

Now Taking Appointments
, I~ i' ~ , .

7 me 7 2 2 7

A Unique Salon
Specializing in

Body Contouring - Manicures
-Juilette Nail Wraps

Pedicures -
Swedish & Therapeutic Massage

Contemporary Hair Care
and. Styling.

Jacob SonS
PRECIOUS JEWELRY SALON

The complete collection will be exclusively in
Grosse Pointe thru Saturday, October 9th

Scrimshaw ... the Renaissance of an American Art Form

Because of the tremendous response the demonstration
by a "scrimshander" transforming the natural ivory
into a work of art will be pre.ented on Thur.day,
Friday and SaturdaYi October 7, 8 and 9,

Scrimshaw is the centuries old craft of etching detailed nautical

scenes as well as Indian, wild life and floral designs on

"fossilized" ivory surfaces. The lines are defined with black

or colored ink, while the fossilized ivory ranges in color from

creamy white to dark brown. Set in stE:rling silver and 14K gold,

the collection includes rings, pendants and bracelets, as shown

above, priced from $15 t~$1000

COURTYARD
Hair Styling
881-2202

CO(JRTY IlKD'S
THE

RAGE-

Harvest Cards Aid St. John

fr(lm Michigan Stale Univer-
sity and the University of
Detroit School of Law. He is
now a practicing attorney in
st. Clair Shores.

The Fonlbonne Auxiliary I zai include the Mesdames
of Saint ,John Hospital's an. John Toliver, Richard Pryce,
nual Harvest Card Party, Ro~rt Malecek, Nick Born.

.. marlto, Robert DuRoss. Jack
featunng prizes and a selec- Young Donald Kraus and
tion of ethnic desserts baked Paul Lauri.
by members of the refresh. Co-chairmen are Mrs. Ar.
ment committee, will be pre. chie Black, Mns. Frank Mo.
sented Wednesday, October ceri, Mrs. Francis Steiner,
27, at 7 o'clock in the H()S- Mrs. John Burrows. Mrs. An.
pital's Conference Room. thony Eugenio and Mrs.

Committee chairmen assist. Steven Wolf.
ing general chairman Ml'1S. Party proceed.s will be
Andrew Dahl and general c()- used for development of Pa.
chairman Mrs. Michael Bei. tient Services. Tickets, at $5

per person, may be obtained
by contacting the Fontbonne
Office, 881-8200, Extension
545, -at Jacobson's Credit De-
partment, or from any Font-
bonne member.

• • s

20117 MICk II HIWtMrIt
2 .ltctl IIIl1II .1 Vnllr !W.

Ilr ...... 11I. W....
TV 2.5180

Think Christmas with
a variety of crofts

WEDNESDAY WORK SHOP
$1.00 PERHOUR

minimum of 2 hours

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

~C'f'(>..

'I' 19491 MACK
Grone Pte. Woods
4 Ilks. N. .f ......

-'.-hi. 1~' p,m. Th... , 'liI • p,m
CIeMdSo'. r"'-h too"' Do,

010
OFF

Photo by Bransby Studio
Dr. and Mrs. Robert E.I Coleman, of Webber place,

have announced the engage-
ment of their d a ugh t e r
MARY PURDY .cOLEMAN
to Richard R. Scarfone, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Samuel
Scarfone, of Thorn Tree
road. A November wedding
is planned.

The brlde.elect received
her degree in Psychology
fram Boston University. She
is completing work on her
Masters degree in Special
Education while teaching in
Grosse Pointe.

Her fiance was graduated

10 1.7:30
10 II 5:30
11 t.2:3O

lItIlIr h .... If A".iIlIlIIt

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Staff of.-

M. Ellene Schoenly, Inc.,
mourn the passing of our founder

Sit in Relaxed Comfort at

Saturday, September 25, 1976
Business will proceed as usual,
as was Mrs. Schoenly's desire.

TlJe QUILL
PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS

Ellene S. Schoenly
on

OPEN 7 DAYS
HIIrS:
M.my
TM., Will" n" Frl.
lit.......

'CHRISTMAS
CARDS OCT~~ 12

PRE-SCHOOL CLASSES
CERTIFIED KINDERGARTEN FUll DAY CARE

Hot Lunches and Snacks
'ndividual Attention by Trained Staff. Fenced Play yard

Open year 'rounel 7 a.m. '0 6 p.m.
23041 E. JEFFERSON between 8 and 9 Mile

772-2800

-by, of and for Pointe Women

, L ••••••• '.'1t •. ' ••••• = ••••

The Michael Christs

~Mid1igan
Condominium

.. Corporation

P.HI ME 884.7750
Ial

!!i !
I

!I I

_1111
"t _I

Married Saturday, July 31, in Our Lady
Queen of Peace Church to Mr. Christ, son of the
Gerald J. Christs, formerly of Severn road, now
of Golden Valley, Minn., was KATHLEEN
MARYLIN MACH, daughter of the William
Machs, of Bournemouth road .

21519 KINGSVILlE
1 & 2 BEOOOOMS

, FROM $14,990
ClOse TO HOSP1TI\l S
~&THEI\TRlS

OPtJIO .... u......,.,
CLOSID lHU~ ...T

J7alerie Schnur
To Stiy VOU7S

East Side Delta Zetas
Sample Wine, Cheese

East Side Delta Zetas, their
husbands and friends will
sample a variety of wines
and cheeses .this Saturday,
October 9, at the still meadow
lane home of Mrs. Richard
Lootens.

The program is limited to
25 couples. Mrs. Edward
Christian, 343'()175, is accept .
ing reservations.

Among those expected to
attend are Pointers Mrs.•
Jonathon Martin, Mrs. James
Neelands, Mrs. Frank De
Bolle and Mrs. Joseph Ne-
rone, and the Mesdames
Robert Burns, Robert Daven-
port, Paul Emig and Thomas
Pazarena.

their home in Golden Valley, and Glenn G. Gammon, of
Minn. Gl'and Rapids~

Honor matron Mrs. Alvin The mother of the bride
Owens and bridesmaids Mrs. wore floor length aqua chif-
William Heitzman and Mrs. ,fan. The bridegroom's mother I

Duane J. Christ WOf{, yellow, selected emerald green chilo
caped frocks with matching fon, with a matching stole.
picture hats. Their £lowers Both mothers pinned yellow
were 'Yellow and white cymbidium orchids to their
daisies. purses. .

Flower girl Rebecca Wen- Out-of-towngue&ts.included
zei the bride's niece who Mrs. Dennis King, of P!.a.
ca~e with her mothe~ Ms. centia, Calli., and Miss Kath.
Tricia Wenzel and sisters erine Christ and Mrs. Eliza.
Hea,ther and Nicole from -beth McGroarty, of Wilkes
Kazlua Hawaii for the wed- Barre Pa.
ding, 'wore Yeldow cotton
trimmed tin white lace, and
carried a basket filled with
yellow daisies and baby's-
breath.

Thomas G. Chri&t came
from Van Nuys, Calif., to
act as his brother's best
man. In the uslieI: Corpsvi&e
Duane J. .and Charles L.
Christ, two other brothers,

c9rtJsse ~(Jlillt
CONDOM1N1UMS

At a family dinner in their
Willison road home Sunday,
September 26, Dr. and Mrs.

. Donald Kavan Pokorny an.
nouncedthe engagement of
their daughter, Valerie Pokor.
ny Schnur, to Robert James
McHugh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James McHugh of
Northville. '

A fa m i Iy wedding is
planned for early December.

•• ,•••• bC•

VA 2-9660
Fre .... "imn' ..,

REUPHOLSTERYOUR
FURNITURE!

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

Yes. _ . we can give your home a new 109k! Givt::
thaI tired.looking furniture a new lease on life ....
hove it restyled to match your new decor and re-.
.upholstered with beautiful Scotchgard .fabrics.

We also custom make slipcovers (cloth & plastic)
& Drapes.

UPHOLSTERt CO,
formerly 01 8800 Ker ..hel'al, J4.122 Ma ..k'

n('waf

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths .

• Sleeping Bags
• General Laundry

, I

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
'211'3-8Mack - Grosse Pointe Woods

881-6942

Thursday, October 7, 1976

J 2:l:J9 Ua~ l~S
O,p, .10w"'ro pxp"'i.m ....

A&C

•••••••••••••

Women's Page
Christ-Mach Rites,

Are Read in July
Imperial House Is Setting for Reception Following

I O'Clock Service; Pair Vacation
in Northern Michigan

An Empire-waisted gown of white Qiana trim-
me~ in Venise lace was Kathleen Marylin Mach's
c~olce for her wedding to Michael A. Christ. Set-
tmg for the Saturday, July 31, ceremony was Our
Lady Queen of Peace Church.

~he bride's waist length ,---------
veIl fell from a lace head- House, after which the newly.
piece, and she carried an wed$ vacationed dn northern
arrangement of white ba- !dichigan.. They. are at home
by carnations, yellow In Wyom~g. MIch.
Sweetheart roses and ba- The bnde is the daughter
by's-breath of . Mr. and Mrs. William

. Mach, of Bournemouth road.
The 1 o'clock riles at which The bridegroom -is the son of

The Rev~~end Allen H. Vig- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J.
neron offiCiatedwere followed Christ former Severn road
by a reception at Imperial residents' who now make

~~A~ AN '5piciA~!:::;1
1
5s~e~~!~anda~:~h:~$~S9S I

on Leat~ers, Buckskins, Sheepskins, etc. •
I Day ServICe Available! We do our own work!

CARVER CLEANERS
10725 Morang at Cadieux 881-4640

._--------"..-_..
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pick up
and

delivery
service

885-6100..
.Sanltone
,ar!JIF"""'~

OHlce and Plant

Thursday, Oc:tober 7, 1976

Repairs and Alterations

18379. E. WARREN

Save a bundle ... let our
full-time, professional
seamstress re-fit and alter
.your wardrobe. Replace-
ment pockets for trousers,
broken zippers, you name It, we'll repair it. Our
Sanitone drycleaning process makes your cloth.
ing brighter and softer than new. Call us today!

I NIAGAR~"'Ct'EANEftS

A hobby photographer <and painted several of his mas. .
artists, he also holds a de. terpieces the.-e.
gree from the University of GUest lecturer Rozberg,
Detroit College of Engineer. presenlly with a Belgian
ing, and is presently on the press agency. has spent most
staff of Ford Motor Com. of the last 10 years visting,
pany. exotic. often lillie known,'

Mrs. George Mikhail is spots of the glObe.
chairman of reCreshments His travel articles have ap..
for the evening, which is free peared in newspapers and
to A 11 i a nee members, magaiines worldwide and'
(guests, $1). he has spoken befor~ AlIi.

A luncheon at the Grosse ance Francaise groups in sev.
Pointe Hunt Club Saturday, eJ'al countries. as well as un.:,
OCtober 30. at 1 o'clock. will der the s p 0 n s 0 r s hip oi '
be ~mmediately followed by UNICEF, the USO and the
a lecture and slide presenta. Museum of Natural History.
lion, in English, on "Tahiti, Mrs. Klaus Schmidt is tak:
Mythes et Realites," to be ing reservations for the
;given 1::1)' AlPert .Rlozberg,,luncheon.lecture. Deadline i" i

Belgi~~ journalist-~xpl~rer. October 26. Cost to Gross~
TahItI, the claSSIC Island, Pointe AlIianl:C members's

paradise of the South Seas, $6 to guests $7 .
Is the largest irnd most 1m.' .,
portant of French Polynesia's -----
Society I s I and s. During CHRIS and DON A L D'
World War II the natives HEIAN. sons of DR. and
voted to support 'the Free MRS. BJARNE HEIAN. of'
French. In 1946,all indigeous Littlestone road, were botll,
inhabitants became French graduate<! this June, Chris,
citizens. from Evangelical Lutheran'

Through the years the .is. Seminary, cum laude, with a <

land has attracted many ceo Master of Divinity degree;
lebrities, including Robert Donald from Michigan Stale'
Louis Stevenson and French UnivellSity, with honors hi"
8rtist Paul Gaugin. who ,pre.Med.

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

Double Dates for Pointe Alliance

COPCO COOKWARE

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S Will VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

A. 8W' omelet pan, 14.25 D. 5-qt. casserole, 36.75

B. 1-qt. sauce pan, $21 E. 12" skillet, $27

C. 2~-qt. casserole, 27.75 F. 10" skillet, 23,25

G. 2~-qt. teakettle, 19.95

An opportunity to begin •

your collection of these

basic pieces. Or to fill-in
"

the pieces you need for

the set you have. This marvelous cast-iron cookware is

ename!ed in white, yellow or brown to beautify your

kitchen as it does the most efficient job of cooking

imaginable. Choose it for yourself and for gifts.

PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS

CARDS

SALE

Last we.k
tolAVI
IO~
OpensuVs

THI SQUIIUL'S "bY

. 1914' MACK
••..utl

The Grosse Pointe Alliance
Francaise, which brings so
many French-oriented activ-
ities to the Pointe area, has
scheduled two events lor the
month oC OCtober.

The first is plaMed for
next Thursday evening, Oc-
tober 14, at 8 o'clock at the
Grosse Pointe War Memo.
rial. Rene Robert, a local
resident and vice.president
of the Pointe Alliance, will
present a lecture and slide
review on "L'Art du Vilrail
en France."

He will discuss the history
and symbolism of some out.
standing stained glass win.
dows of the 12th and 13th cen.
turies, as seen in Paris'
Sainte Chapel1e and the ca.
thedrals of C h art res, Le
Mans, Bourges, Troyes and
Soissons, among others.

He will speak in French,
with some slide commentary
in English. .

oMr. Robert, born in Chao
teau.Thierry, France, was
graduated from Saint.Cyr,
!he French West Point, and
spent several years traveling
his native country and North
Africa with the French Ar.
my Corps of Engineers.

fl.'"

MARY C. RENTZ, daugh-
ter of the DON RENTZES,
of Berloshire road, bas been
named to the winter. semester
Dean's List at Central Mich.
igan University, where she
liSa Business Administration
major.

repeat of the 'Successful for-
mat established for the first
DSO Il'3dio marathon, held
in Februll1'Y, 1974.

General chairman of the
Junior, Women's Associa.
tion's Marathon committee is
Mrs. R. Anthony Keenan,
Jr.

Chairmen for particular
lltl'ea;sare: billing, Mrs. Jac-
queline Coolidg~; premium
board and pre..sub8cription,
Mrs. Howard F. Rasch and
Mrs. John Philip Bruno; pre.
mium acquisitions, Mrs.
Frederick G. Her,tel, (west
a:rea), and Mrs. Arthur
Johnson, (east area); pre-
mium distribution; Mrs. R0b-
ert Scott Ketchum; phone
bank, Mrs. Fred Goldberg.

President of the JuniOl'
Women's Association for the
Detroit SymptJ.ony Ol'd!.estra
i.sM:rs. Henry M. Domzalllki;
of Windmill Pointe drive.

PhG!G by JGhn Henderson Studios
the event. The 25-hour WJR Radio
broadcast begins Saturday, October
9, immediately after the University
of Michigan-Michigan State football
game, and will continue-with time
out for the Lions game at noon-
until 10 o'clock Sunday evening.

KEE REAL ESTATE
Don Orth

574.1283 - 294-9586

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

606 Pemberton, Grosse Pointe Park

.YORKSHIRE
,TELEVISION SERVICE

778-4050
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENtTH, RCA" QUASAR
ANTENNA SERVICE -
25 Years In This Area!

21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds- .

Georgian Colonial. 1 block from waterfront
park. 5 bedrooms, 4 ~ baths, .panel<:d library
36'1(29' family room with fireplace, wet bar,
built-in refrigerator and barbecue. Newly
decorated. By appointment. $77,000.

OPENSUNDA Y 2-5

M&M Hardware 1~~.~~N

PlUMBING SUPPLIES. ELECTRICALSUPPlIE
(Hot 'Iter Tankl. VlIfIllill)

SEW ER ' Open Sunday

M.JCLEANING 10-2 pm
Phone --""""., MM~882-0808 __ mum

FAUCET REPAIRING
("DISHMSTER", llapair Sefwicil

loocIan , AII.i ... 51_ .;~ , ScrMu "'ired

rom 1.
26450 CROCKER

IJ6L Jefferson & 1.94
~ cll296.232O 551.0770
1::01 I 3-5157 ewe. 569.2751

Marathon Airs This WeekendMusical

~., '~ . "

broadca,st. musical selections ~ avail-
A catalog listing all cur. 'able from the Musical Mara-

rent Marathon premiums and thon desk at the Detroit Sym.
I phony office, 961-0700. Fur-

ther 'premiums will be an.
nounced on the 'air.

WJR/Detroit S y m phon y
Musical Marathon will begin
immediately after broaqcll5t
of the University of Michi-
gan.Mlchigan State game Sat-
urday afternoon. It will con-
tinue all through Saturday
night and Sunday, (with time
out for the Lions broadcast
at noon). until 10 o'clock
Sunday evening.

WJR is contributing air
time for the Marathon in a

".' ,

A full bank of telephone
operators will be on band to
take pledges for premiums
and/or musical selections for

83
K.rch••••
A••nu.

Members of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

REALTORS

• I \ .', ~", " • ',''10' " : .....

A Non-Profit Community Service Agency Offers:

• Outpatient Family Counseling and Psychiatric 'Services
• Alcoholism Residential and Outpatient Treatment

• Crisis Counseling
• Substance Abuse Counseling

• Information and Referral Services
• \ndi"idua\,c'J'o~li~;;a dr<fup~iissions Available

. I

Blue Cross OPC, Other Insurance & Medicaid are accepted as applicable

Grosse Pointe Woods - 100x165 lot. Spacious Mutschler kitchen.
Library. 5 bedrooms 3; baths. Ree. room with fireplace. 2 car att.
garage. hot water heat and central air conditioning.

Grosse Pointe Woods - Near shopping & transportation ..3 bed-
rooms 1; baths. Eating space in kitchen. 20 foot family room with
beallled Cathedral ceiling. 2 car garage. Immediate possession.

PROJECT: -HEADLINE

Page Twenty

Or Call:
526.6000 - 9:00 A.M. to 6 P.M. ,
526-SC>OO....:. For Crisl. Services (24 HoutS Per Day)

WORKING WOMEN .••
To serve your early morning
hair problems ... my hours are
yours (even 6 a.m.)l

CALL EUNICE
MAIER & WERNER

By Appointment
Shop: TU 1.7297 Home:885.8258

17670 Mack & University

For Intake or Information, Visit:
Project: Headline, 18820 Hayes (S. of 7 Mile), Detroit
Eastwood Clinic, Suite 452, Eastland Professional Bldg., Harper Woods
Project: Headline, 15125 Gratiot, (S. of 8 Mile), Detroit

.'

Society News Gathered from the P,oi~tes
Present Musical
Marathon -Benefit
Two-Day WJR Radio Broadc:asi Will Rai5e Fund5

for Detroit Symphony Orc:hestra; Starting
Time 15 Saturday Afternoon

Anyone who has ever dreamed of conducting
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra in concert, or who
thinks he can beat DSO music director Aldo Ceccato
at tennis, can find out how to get the chance by
listening to the WJRjDetroit Symphony Musical
Marathon on radio station W JR this Saturday and
Sunday, October 9 and 10. -I

These are two of the Karl H~as will be the major
premiums to be offered host for approximately 25
during the two-da)' event, hour:s of air t1~e, feat~ring
for which final prepara- Il!uslcal recordmgs, mter.
tions are now being made VlewiSand the chance to pur-
bv: staff me-moors of chase goods and services do.

J' •. nated fo!' the MlIlI'athon by
WJR, the DetrOlt Sym- area businesses and DSO
phony Orchestra and vol. musicians.
unteers from the Junior
Women's Association for
the DSO .

WJR Fine Arts director
.,
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Apprmdmately
1400 squar" f"",
of living span'

Page Twenty-One

Rrt'w Slilllt'lhill~ sprl'iill!
Mugs of all sizes,

shapes. 910zes, color~.

OPEN
MONDAY thru SATURDAY ,.

10:30.5:30

19874 MACK 343.0027
Grosse Pointe Woods

No Closing
Costs!*

11\ 1,,"(, H()O'1

I~ 0 '" II 1

HII\,i E\:-'1' J un:H ~o \
IH:Tlwn. \111:11.

821-3525

1&1ORO UN
'" NURSING

HOME

Arf' a 'Of tuCurfO
Rf'( , ..at ton or
lam,". Rnom

t ulurf'
lllil,,~
Arf'a

I"""f I .",1

CLEARANCE
DISCONTINUED STYLES

'~\':""""\.,::,.~.~c:J~\~~.P:J~9.'....,~\'.~'i, il

Excep,tional savings on a group of decorator

pillows, blanket covers, comforters and dusters.

A good selection of spreads in quilted
or plain styles.

NOW AT UNUSUAL SAVINGS BECAUSE

WE'VE DISCONTINUED SOME OF OUR

POPULAR STYLES ... A GREAT

OPPORTUNITY TO RESTOCK AT SAVINGS

YOU'LL REALLY APPRECIATE.

~JacObS()IJ'8
I".;~',;:'. " i ;1,;'. ~12,. i[i' \'(,(,';t;,:' I I'

Rochester's best home value

Com~are space
and dollars

. .n. .

--- -----------------------_.,--~.-

from $39,990
.2 and 3 bedroom condominium home.

• Private attached garage. 1 or 2 .tory plans
• Cenlral air.(ondilioning • Full basement

• LUllUI'}I wall'lo.waU carpeting
• Oven. range. dishwasher and di.po.er

• Insulated window. with .creen.
• Privale Iwlmming pool and clubhouse

• Private palio area. Full one year warranty
MulliP1•• Home Corperalion ~ ..

Michigan. Virginia. Maryland •• -,

SELLING
or

BUYING
Reallslal.

coli

KARL DAVIES
886-6010

R.. G. Eclgar & Assoc.
.114 Kercheval

o.

j

I Plan Morolity in Media AlVord Hinner Q
I Members of the invitation g~amming in the CO;l~~;l;;~;;;:~-'relary, and A. C. Ei.,;clItr:t..;.

I
committee for the annual tions media. i cr. recording ,;ccretal'Y, ,;~.
Awar~5 I).inner s.ponsore~ br The Re\'erend Morton A.: Dinner res('fl'ations. at S~ 1\
Morality 11\ l\k<ll~ oC MiChl' Hill, S.J,. nalionl\1 president per pCI',son. m:lY h~' oblaUH ,II gan met recently III the Lake: of :'Iloralit). in Media, is l'om., by wntlllg rcs('r\'atloll~ eh:llr
court. home of Mrs. Charles 'I ing froni New York for the' man Mrs. /loher! L, /. rt'J1It~L.
T. Fls~er, Jr., t~ ad~~ess. en. dinner. The Invocation willi by TI.lUrsd~t. OClol~e~', H:
velope3 an~ dlsc~". fmal be given by MOI\signor l1u.: l\Irs, l' rellz~1s add~e', h 1l"X
plan; for thiS year s dUlIler, bert A. :'Ilaino. Habbi Stanle\' d1621. DetrOIt. 'hclllgall -111~~,l.
scheduled for \~edlle~day. Oc. M. Rosenbaum wlll give Ih~ I .--- - -

to.ber 20. at 6 30 0 clock at Benediction.
KlIlgsley Inn. .

Anthony G. DeLorenzo, Repre~ellt.atlves ,of m~ny
vice ..president. General :'110- ?C :'Il~rallty III M.e<haof roll.ch. BIT5 'N PIECES
tOl'S Corporation, will be the I~an s cooperatmg orgalllza.'

,.i speaker. The Honorable Tho. hons arc expec~ed to attend.
mas J_ Foley will be toa.st- a~d ~everal wllIners of the
master. MichIgan 111M Youth Essay

''''Ib ~.1 B k J r Contest have volunteered to
nl ur Jt. rue er, r .• o usher

Merriweather road, will pre. .
sent awards on behaU of the Emmet E, Tracy, of Pro-
organization to The Reverend veneal road. is chairman of
Billy Graham, (or his repre. the board of :\1orality in 1I1e.
sentath'e from the Southeast. dia's Michigan affiliate. Ger.
ern Michigan Crusade) Dc. aid A. Danielski is president,
trait News columnist 'June E. F. Griffith, vice-president.
Brown Garner and the exeell- John D. Gallagher. treasurer,
tive board of the J. Walter S. H. Murphy. executive sec.
Thompson Company.

Each will be cited for I

making a contribution to the
cultural environment of the
community, the quality of the'
media . and the future of
)'outh via poslti\'e efforts to
improve the quality of pro.

, ~:,+ ~

Secours

man to Journeyman to Mas.
tercraftsman.

The Michigan Chapter will
offer a \Second display of de-
COupage objects by members.

Other arts to be featured
include macrame, can die
mold lamps, frame making,
reverse dimensional painting
and quill i n g dimensional
flowers.

A $1 admission donation I.s
requested. The minl.lectures
are 50 cents each.

Peter Max and Lionel Barrymore. A
champagne preview at 7 precedes
the auction at 8 o'clock. Tickets,
($2.50 donation per person), may be
purchased at the door-as long as
they last; since tickets are limited,
they may be obtained in advance by
contacting Mrs. Edward Miller, 885-
0263, or Mrs. Thomas Coyle, 885-3984.
Also working on the committee are
the Mesdames D. M. Egan, Jo Hart,
Leo Marx and William Mumaw.

Benefit Bon

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Exhibit Decoupage

to

FROM THE LAKE

;i.:n:>mO'i .
. '.. ; ,~,,:. . , '. ) .

o'clock, and Saturday morn.
ing until 9 o'clock.

Harvest Giants, cascades,
h a n gin g baskets, Bonsai,
cushion and .various garden
varieties will be featured.

(Continued from Page 15)
This weekend's exhibit will

include a 'Special National
Guild display of the 14 di!.
fent techniques which ele-
vate a decoupeur from Lay-

PRIME FARMS LOCATION

-by, of and for Pointe Worne~

PURDY &TOI~ES
Associates, Inc.

889-0500

Bon Secaurs Hospital As!>istance
League Group XIII members KA'l'HY
PAPPAS, (left), and KAREN MOU-
RAD check over plans for their
Group's Art Auction, to be presented
next Wednesday evening, October
13, at the Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial. Kathy is chairman, Karen
co-chairman of the event, directed
by Fred Grossman's Gallery Art
Center, featuring, among others,
works by Rockwell, Dali, Mercier,

DANAHER and BAER
Real Estate

84 Kercheval "On the Hill" 885-7000
MEMBER GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

Exactly the home many people are looking for, Situated on a slowly wind.
ing street . . , one of the most popular in the Forms. Four bedroom, two
and a half baths, New family room. Panelled library. Breakfast room.
Large yard, What more can we say other than it is realistically priced to
sell quickly. Call today for on appointment before it is sold,

.~~
: ~) (d ..., <..b~hi\J~( "Hl i.$,

1 WELLINGTON
Here's a view from the 120' dock in front - a magnificent house featur-
ing 114' of lake frontage, 3 car heated garage with 2 bedroom aport.
ment above, 3 master bedrooms, maids quarters, panelled library, hobby
room, plenty of storage, lots of baths - everything!

The Greater Detroit Chry.
santhemum Society's 16th an-
nual Chrysanthemum Show
will be presented Saturday,
October 9, from noon to 9
o'clock, and Sunday, October
10, from noon to 5 at the
Tel.Twelve Mall.

The public is invited. There
is no admission charge. En.
tries aTe open to everyone,
and will be received Friday
evening, between 8 and 10

Hold Chrysanthemum
Show. This Weekend

IB
REALTOR'

886-3300

882-0087RITA ABBOTT

Thursday, October 7, 1976

@ WCID.@~CID[}(@
21304 Mack Ave. -

Women's Page

RAMBLING RANCH that can provide you "easy"
living! This gem features living room, dining ropm.
luxury kitchen, hugp. ponellad family room with a
wet bar -- plus central.air, air.cleaner, electric
eye. and sprinklers.

BEDFORD 1084 (near Jefferson & Parks)
Comfortable colonial nestled on a large wooded
lot, This home offers 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, rec
room, and is available immediately, Priced w(:11
below the market!

BI.AIRMOOR 1108 (Vernier & Lakeshore)
"Executive" briCk with its living room, dining room,
country kitchen, sporty family room, 4 king.sized
bedrooms, 2Y2 baths ... add to this a good 8%
mortage assumption and quick possession!

Uncommon common sense and not the
Greater Fools. Theory is what sets the price
on valuable Grosse Pdinte property.

Today's buyer is aware of value and insists
on choice.

Being a long time Grosse Pointe resident,
I've specialized in bringing together willing
$)J~~IjS"'~""l'o.~qlJalified"Quvers~,-.po'll f.." ~, ... ~ ,. l, #>
:._.~ ,:.'1":_:' f,\. ,.:~:",,:~,,;f- 1>', __ ,.~ ":, :..:.' .. 'I •• "1-' ,', :....!'t.

Whether Y'~Elre buying or selling property.
I can help you.

Grosse ~ointe Property Values

I From Another Pointe of View
(Continued from Page 15)

and for many years chairman of the Board of Lad
Managers, (how quaint that phrase sounds now,r
of Grace Hospital. . ,

Sh~ helped foun,d Cottage Hospital, and was
one of Its trustees.

She and her two Lrothers, Senator Truman
~ewberry and John S, Newberry, gave the Univer-
sIty .of :"ichigan its second woman's donnitory,
nammg at after their mother, Helen Handy New-
berry.

.. .. *
Of the many honors that came to her, Mrs.

Joy was perhaps proudest of the Honorary Degree
of Doctor of Arts, bestowed on her by Wayne (it
wasn't State then), University June 17, 1948. '

* '" *
She was a member of many patriotic societies

am?ng them the Daughters of the Amt;rican Revo:
1utlOn, Daughters of the American Colonists and
Colonial Dames of America in the State of Michigan.
: Then there were the Daughters of Colonial

Wars ... Mrs. Joy was the organizing president of
the Mich~gan Soci~ty in 1936. She served a six-year
term as first state president.

. She served as national chaplain from 1941 to
1944!as national vice-president from 1944 to 1947.
Durmg the latter term she "doubled" as national
chairman of. Rehabilitation Projects; through her
suggestion, a fund was established to benefit vet-

(Continued on Page 30)
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r, room lower, heat, stove
et refrigerator, $110. 0 Ide
a- single or couple only. Se

curity deposit. 885-6166.
y

ALTER RD. - Small studi
apartment. All utilities
stove and refrigerator
Adults only. $95. 884.3883.-

, 1.BEDROOM with new car
pet, freshly decorated, nea

1.
Harper and Whittier. N
pets. 559-5939.

r
HOUSTON, 14182, near Chal

mers, 3 room lower, dec

t.
orated, ~tove, refrigerator
heat, $135. 884.9977.

1 GROSSE POINTE PARK 0
Wayburn, 3 bedroom low. er, .wail to wall carpeting

c. $225 month. Security de
r posit, $275. No pets, 0

r children. 864.4666. ,

r F,IRST FLOOR front, 3 room- and bath, stove, refrigera
tor, nice for seniors 0
working adults: Quiet build

t. ing. Utilities paid. 331.4723,
t, 331.()658.
l'
Y DON'T SETTLE for a flat in
1- Grosse Pointe when you

can rent an entire house in
Detroit's finest neighbor.
hood - Warren and Outer
Drive area, 3 bedrooms,
marble .fireplace, paneled- family room, 2 car garage,

, wet bar in finished base.
ment, plus many other cus.

n tom featw-es. $285. Singles
welcome. llM-7889.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-6
rooms, upper flat. Carpeted,

, garage, security. deposit.
884.3084.,

GRQSSE POINTE, 5 room
lower, heated, garage, $215.
Open Thursday evening.
885.0632.

, VERY.LARGE 3 bedroom
s apartment on Lakewood off

Mack In Detroit; Carpeting,
modern kitchen, fireplace,
$200. 886-8956.

r GROSSE POINTE PARK-6
. room upper, 3 ~arge bed •
r ,rooms, ,garage. .carpeting
I througbMafJ;.QlUietll\He.ple.

No ch~ren; no -?tts. De.
•, posit. :Ref~reHcW t~ciiUred.

s VA 2-5394.
.
• ALTER ROAD-Quiet 3 room
s apartment, stove, refl'lige~-
0 tor, heat furnished. Adults

only" $115. 884-3883.

- WARREN - CHA.L."IERS -
Quiet 3 rooms. Stove, reo
frigerator, a 11 utilities.

2 Newly decorated. Adults,
. $125. 822-0B61.

. DETROIT. 5 room upper in-
come, heated, very Clean.

'.. Middle age working cou-
ple or 2 ladies. $180 per
mODth. Call after 4, 371-

r 1576.
r

HARPER WOODS - 21336
Prestwick. 3 bedroom brick. ranch'. $350 plus security
deposit, lease only. Oct. )9
occupancy. 886-5770.,

- EASTLAND AREA-Cavalier
M'anor Apartments. Lar~e
luxury 1 and 2 bedrooms
and townhouse. New appli-
ances, carpet, carport, cen-
tral air, from $195. 772.3649.

GROSSE POINTE PARK,
Wayburn, 3 room upper
income, $13G. 821.7314. ,

ASHLAND near Warren, 3
room upper, stove, refrig.
erator,heated. Adults.- LA 6-2800.

CHANDLER PARK DRIVE,

- 5 room lower, newly deco.
rated, stove, refrigerator,
drive, garage. Adults. LA
6.2800.

GROSSE POINTE
LAKEPOINTE - 2 bedroom

upper. 1 car garage. 1m.
mediate occupancy. 881.
4200.
Jol.nstone &I Johnstone

BEACONSFIELD below Jef.
ferson. 5 room upper in 4.
unit building. Recently d~t

-orated. Modern kitchen. 0
children or pets. Immedi., ate occupancy. $175 per
month plus $175 security
deposit. 882.5892 or 882.9206.

ALTER. EAST WARREN, 3
room upper, .ppllanc~,
heat included. Immediate
occupancy, $125. 343.1546
b~rore 4:30.

MORANG.MOROSS area, 3
bedroom brick Colonral
house. Garage. 881-0096.

GROSSE POINTE CITY -
B-iggish house io married
eoupie and family. Appoil)t.
ment TU 5.4.115. ,

UPPER FLAT on Ridge Rd.
Immediate occupancy. 3
bedrooms, living room, din.
In~ room, kltdlen and 1
bath. Adults only. No pets.
$275 per month plus secur.
Ity depotdt. CMI TU 5-3381.

Thursday. October 7, 1976
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CADIEUX.Harper ar~a.
bedroom single home. Liv
lng-dining-family l' 0 0 m s
and kitchen. Immediate oc
cupancy. $250 m 0 nth I y
References and security
778-Cl668or 294-2827.

BEAUTIFUL 5 room uppe
on Alter., Appliances, ai
conditioned. No children or
pets. Gar age available
Security deposit. $225. 772
2387.

ALTER.Wayburn. 4 rooms
appliances, utilities, eleva
tor b u i I din g, decorated
Adults. $125. 821-6833.

ONE BEDROOM home in
Roseville. $180 per month
plus utilities. 494.1449.

COURVILLE near Grosse
Pointe. Lower, sharp. 2
bedroom, carpeted. $225
per month plus security
deposit. 885-3432, & to 5
only.

5 ROOM upper flat, 3 'bed
rooms, basement. 1 child
823-4949. .

~TUDIO APARTMENT. Ma
ture adult. $145. Utilities
included, security deposit
879-2717.

7 ROOM apartment above
store. Harper Woods. $225
881-4377.

BEACONSF,IELD.Kercheval
Upper 5 clean rooms
Quiet. Well insulated. Mar-
ried couple with refer
ences. November 1. $185
884.3738.

OUTER DRIVE.G rat i 0 t
Lower income. Garage
~tove. refrigerator, carpet
mg. Couple. $175. Utilities.
884.3959.

GROSSE POINTE PARK.
Upper 3 bedrooms stove
refrigerator. Adults. No
pets. VA 2-2605.

OUTER DRIVE. Dickerson
area, 5 room lower heated
$140, No pets. Sec~rity de:
posit. Adults. 371-M38.

LOWER 1 bedroom carpeted
and drapes, all appliances.
Adults, no pets. $175. 527.
1315.

ALTER ROAD near Lake. 6
rooms, 1~ baths. Adults
only. $195 month. Security
deposit. 331.2019.

EAST ALTER.Warren .. Low.
er. No children. TU 2.3821.

FOUR beautiful rooms, $140
refrigerator, stove, carpet
no pets. Chalmers-Warren
Security. TU 5-8851, 822
8849, .

HARPER.Detroit. 1bedroom
a part men t. Appliances
heated. Pay own electric
Adults, no pets. $160 plu
security. 521-5110, lO-S.

6-FOR RENT I '-FOR ItINY---
UNFURNISHED. UNFURNISHED

1 AND 2 BEDROOM apart. PHIUP near Kerche al 3
ments, stove, refrigerato
heat and gas. Clean qui
building, good transport
tion. No pets or children
$175 and up. Plus securit
deposit. Call from 10 B.m
to 8 p.m. only 822-6611.

4 ROOM Apartment - beau
tiful view overlooking Chan
dler Park Golf Course, $175
heat furnished. 296-9129.

LOWER FLAT near Cha
mers.E. Warren. $150 pe
month. 366-8915.

GROSSE POINTE. Trombley
Upper. Completely carpe
ed, 2Ox30 ft. living room
with be a m e d cathedra
ceiling, dining room, kitch
en, breakfast room, 4 bed
room, 2 baths, 2.car ele
tric garage doors. You
own yard. Fire and burgla
alarm system. $450 pe
month. Available Novem
ber 1. 882.1797 or 882.0994.

GROSSE POINTE CITY-4
bedroom terrace apar
ment. Hot water, oil hea
individ~al basement, 2-ca
garage.' $225 plus securit
deposit guaranteed. Avai
able 10.16-76. Call after 5;00
p.m. ,for appointment. TU
5-6683.

E'XTREMELY nice lower. E
Warren.Outer Drive. Ap
pliances, heat, no children
pets. 979.4629.

OUTER DRlVE.G u n s t 0
area. 3 spacious rooma
Stove, refrigerator. $105
TU .6.5495.

BUYER - Retired. Experi-
enced in steel, production
parts, maintenance items.
All phases of purchasing.
Full Or part time. 884-7766.

EXPERIENCED Dental As-
sistant seeking full time po-
sillion on East Side. Also \
familiar with receptionist I
duties. 774-18'79.

SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

LADY wishes 5 days clean-
ing, caring for sick or cook.
ing. 822.3487.

WILL BABYSIT in my
Grosse Pointe home Excel.
lent references. 885-8sa0.

WOMAN would like 2 days
work. Own transportation.
886-1418.

EXPERIENCED lady desires
day work. Monday and
Wednesday. 579.3596.

LADY wants day work. East
side. References. 882'{)057.

EXPERIENCED woman look-
ing for domestic work. 839.
6625.

GENERAL housekeeper de-
sires position as live.in.
Preferably w:i t h family
members of St. Paul's

.Parish. P.O. Box 8602 De.
troit, Michigan 48224. '

WOMAN for general clean.
ing-one day a week No
children. References. Tv 5.
2595.

SC-CATERING
JAC LIN'S Party Planning-

dinners, cocktail parties,
box lunches, hors d'oou.
vres. S e r v i n g available.
331-7846, 821.8117.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

CHALMERS-Corner of Jef.
ferson, 2 and 3 room apart.
ments, $110 per month In.
cluding aU utilities and car.
peting. 824.3905.

LAKEWOOD-North of Jef.
ferson Apartments from
$90 per month including
utilities. Studio, 1 and 2
bedroom. Newly decorated.
824.2937.

GRAnOT. 7 Mile Road area
- 5 room lower flat, many' .
extras. 881.8019.

ASHLAND, half block from
Jefterson. 1 block from
Detroit City Limits. 1 bed.
room, large rooma. Clean,
well maintained. $105
month plus $50 security de.
posit. 885.2352.

.5-SITUATION
WANTED

IF YOU'LL name the job you
want done, we'll do it.
Stokes Multiple Services.
Licensed. 1 n sur e d. VA
4.9172.

A MATURE widowed woman
in Grosse Pointe Park is
seeking a companion to
live with her in exchange
for full room "and board.
Housework, laundry and
lawn care are provided.
Applicant must have valid
driver's license and be
able to drive the family
car. Please write Grosse
Pointe News, Box. Lo50 with
backgrou!ld and references.

LADY wishes day work two
or three days. Have refer.
ences. 868-1668.

HONEST LADY will be per.
sonal $hopper for elderly
people. 778-4072.

MANICURIST-Experienced.
Prefer east side. 885-6633.

WILL SIT in my home day.
times for working mother.
Call 779.2085. •

DRAFTSMAN looking for
full or part time work -
20 years experience, in
Architecture and Engineer-
ing, 886-9114.

EXPERIENCE dental assist.
ant desires position on East
side or Grosse Pointe area.
.885.2658.

JOB Opportunities for youth
has just completed their
Fall interviewing. Call now
and give a teeD a JOb. 885.
4600. Open Monday thru
Friday, 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

NURSES-AIDE 'G r 0 sse
Pointe. No live.in, Excel.
lent references. 882'{)708.

EXPERIENCED cook or com.
panion or smaH family-
live-out. Excellent refer.
ences. East side only. Write
Grosse Pointe News, Box
J-50.

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Carpenter Work
and All Other
Miscellaneous

Repairs
881-2093
after 5 p.m.

JIM DUFOUR-scan SMITH
PAINTERS

INTERIOR &I EXTERIOR
HOME REPAIRS

885.2994 882.4445

WRITER, teacher available
to do odd jobs; painting
interior-exteriC)r), carpen.
try, brick work, or roof ",e.
pair. Ray, 886.6395 after
5 p.m.

EXPERIENCED JANITOR
seeking work. Prefer East
Side. 885.6633.

DENTAL Hygienist seeking
part t i m e empioyment.
Tuesday.Thursday or Fri.
day. Ca.rol. 881.3476.

WOMAN desires full or part
time office work. Typing,
bookkeeplng, etc. Prefers
Grosse Pointe. 884.0121,

MATURE fonner teacher de.
sires position as governess
or companion. Live in or
away. 839.3421.

HOUSE SITTER-secretary
and 2 children will care for
your home Excellent ref-
erences. Grosse Pointe res-
~dent. Write Grosse Pointe
News, Box. B.SO, 99 Kerche-
val, Gll'osse Pointe Farms
48236.

-5ITUA. TION
WANTED -

CONSCIENTIOUS e x per i.
enced secretary. T.yping,
bookkeeping, peg b oa r d.
Wanted career opportunity
East Side. 774-4123.

HAVE COOK-Need another GROSSE POINTE CITY -
lady to take care of home. NURSE-Private duty.com- Will lease to refined mid
2 adults in family. Near panion. Own transportation. age couple 5 room lowe
b\la~line. ,Live-init-.po~ble ' ,~r:~Poin~,. rt;f,~~~nc~.. ".,~H.~}~~e f~d,yarq~ Ga

~~t~.1;'" ,(;I L,tsia ,1i9\1 j n"£.1O" ~t.l(,l ~t=dI"ar{i')1'JjJ! l ~ J.k1ii1o~c.,j'~. .,""t ... C~::-,Pfte
4C-HOUSE' S'rfTiNG,LADYiWill ,do Dl1hling'._nd p.. 0 y. , ;'.';;:

SERVICES companion care. 8&"H~347. GROSSE, [POINTE' -- . New
COLLEGE student would Like three bedroom, 1~ bath
job as stock or sillies in store. home with appliances, car

884-0536. pet, drapes, 1~.car at
tached gara~e Near bu
lines and shopping. N
children and pet preferred
Occupancy after Oct. 15
$400 per month plus secur
ity. 886-6331.

4-H ELP WANTED
GENERAL

PRODUCE Clerk wanted. No
niles or S'undays. Farms
Market 355 Fisher Rd.,
Grosse Pointe.

RECEPTIONIST, typist, for
East side Leasing Co. Ac
curate typing and good
phone manner essential.
GAIL-772-2690.

BABYSITIER for one child
in my Windmill Pointe
home every other Thursday
1l:QO.3:30, $7. 821-4238.

BABYS1TTER needed, my
home, 1 or 2 days a week
6 month old boy. Refer-
ences required. 881-8959.

EXPERIENCED T r a vel
Agent, fu!l time. salary
commensurate wUh experi.
ellce. Box S-25, Grosse
Pointe News.

IDEAL for married womlln
Want to expand your hor-
izons? Interesting sales op
portunity where you can
set your. own hours. Must
have car, this lis NOT in.
surance or real estate. In.
terested? Call 526.2710.

EXECUTIVES. Wanted, reo
tired executives with sales
baCkground, w her e they
can set own hours. Tnis is
NOT insurance or real es-
tate Interested? Call 526-
2710:

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

WANTED - Live in or out
Housekeepers, Co up 1e s,
Malds, Cooks, Day workers
•for private homes. Grosse
Pointe Agency •. 885-4576.

HOUSEKEEPER I i v e.i n
some cooking, adult couple:
No children. 527-1691.

BABYSITTER needed for 2
boys, 5 and 7. Some week
nights, weekep.ds and OC.
oasionally overnight. 882.
9888.
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EXPERIENCED COOKS
and waitres.ses needed
at Mirna's Vfl1age Cafe,
630 St. Clair. Apply in
person.

PART lime handy man for
recreational facility. 754.
5905.

MATURE babysitter for new
born. My home from 8:30
to 5 p.m., 5 days. 886.2687.

--------------
PARISH Adminislralor -

Salary $10,000 to $15,000
plus fringes. Bl.'s. Ad. de-
Il'ree preferred or equiva.
lent experience. S end
re~ume by October 181h to
Assumption Greek Ortho.
dox Church, 25817 Harper
St. Olair Shores 48081. '

BABYSITTER wanted-own
transportation. 2 days per
week. 884.9017.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

EXPERIENCED Dental As- I
sistant wanted East side. PRIVATE NURSING
Call PR 1-1460: Around the Clock

In home, hospital-or nursing
home. RN's, LPN's Aides
companions, male' attend:
ants, live. ins:' Screened and
bonded. 24 hour service.
Licensed nurses for insur.

SMALL ff d ance cases.o Ice nee s person I POINTE AREA NURSES'
for general office work.
372-8484. TU 4-3180

PAYROLL Clerk experi. 2 RELIABLE young men to
enced on Burroughs L5000, i ~o odd j~b~, window wash.
or L8ooo; responsible for I ~ng, p~unting, lawn and
related reports. Excellent gard~mng ~ork, gutter
working conditions. Grosse clearu,!g. No Job too small.
Po:nte location. Please call Experienced. TU 1.7208.
Mrs. DiI'on for appoint. p.A. 11'. TIN G, wallpaper.
men!. 773-6602. mg and paneling, at lowest

PART TIME help wanted- cost. Estimate cheerfully
".ousewives. students. Eve. given at no charge. Call
mngs ilnd week.ends at 882.9234 or 779-6823.
recreational facility. 754.
5905.

STUDENT-18 or over. Rec.
reation supervision, after

, school evenings and week.
ends. Neighborhood Club.
885-4600.
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SECRETARIAL
FULL TIME

Convenient Grosse Pointe
location - Must have
typing and shorlhand
skills. Write Box E.l
Grosse Pointe News, 99
K e r c h e val, Grosse
Pointe, Michigan 48236.

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCA'(ION

PUBLIC SPEAKING, DRA. WOULD LIKE retired ma
MATICS. Rid yourself of for cleaning restauran
accent, become effective 882-8522.
speech-maker, project per. I
sonality through speech, HOUSEKEEPER wanted fo
learn to act. Adults, chil- semi.retired elderly gentle
dren, group or private les. man References. Pleas
son. References. Nona R. call 885.0754.
Blum. 499-4095. T-E-A-C-f-IE-!-~-COMMERCIA
PRIVATE TUTORING }<'OODS

. in EFFECTIVE LiVING
YOUR OWN HOME A$'IGNrMENT

All subjects; all levels. Part lime. lliust be vocationa
Adults and children. Cer. certified for high school
tified teachers. East side suburban schoo

Call; district. Please send cre
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN dentials to Grosse Point

TUTORING SERVICE News, Box G.5.
355.0099 PUppy SITIER while w-

TEENAGE DRIVER are at work, your home. 2*
EDUCATION CLASSES months old. Housebroken

Corner Mack and Cadieux. 3.50 day. 499.1694.
Class Starts October 18. SALES PEOPLE needed to

293.2178 r e pres e n t internation
CLASSES in Meditation, spir- al company whose goal is

itual and Psychic Develop. to help people live life on
ment. Immediate enroll. purpose instead of b~' acci
ment appointment. 884.9311. dent. 331.6431.

I
FRENCH TUTOR will tutor CHAUFFEUR - Can help

in grammer and/or conver. with heavy work. Other
salion. Elementtary and help employed. Stay if pos
high school I eve ~ s or s;ble when out of town. Sit.
adults, 882-4017. uation to be discussed.

Good pay-fringe benefits.
2F-SCHOOL$ Write Box S.7, Grosse

GROSSE POINTE Pointe Ne~s .
INSTI TUTE OF HOUSEKEEPER. BabYlSitter

2 children. Must be avail.
MUSIC able at least 3days a week.

Register now for Can 886.7831 after 6 p.m.
F.all Semester .

Private or Class Instruction RN'S-LPN'S
MUSIC-piano, voice, strings~ Full and part 1ime. A1llShif~

guitar, wInd instrum~nts. Pdvate duty and :relief
ART-Drawing, painting, all staffing.

media, commercial design. HEALTH CARE ONE
Distinguished faculty 296-3340

TU 2-4863 .
16237 Mack at Thrc2 Mile Dr. MON EY FOR
3-LOST AND FOUND
LOST _ English Sheepdog CO LLEG E

type. Sept. 29. REWARD.
886.5408.

~... .,.,'-':,

1A-PERSONALS

12C Forms for Sole
12D Lake and River Properly
12E Commercial Property
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for Sale
138 Cemetery Property
13e:: Land Contracts
13D For Sole or Leose
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A Lots Wanted
14. Vacation or Suburban

Property 'Nonted
14e:: Real' Estofe Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 Pets for Sale
16A Horses for Sole
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boording
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20A Carpet laying
208 Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repoir
20C Chimney and Fireplace

Repair
20D Locksmiths
20E Insulation
20' Washer and Dryer Repair
21 Moving
21A Piano Service
21 B Sewing Machine
21 C Electrical Service
21 D TV and Radio Repair
21 E Star.ms and Screens
.21F Hame Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21H Rug Cleaning
21-1 Painting, Decarating
21J Wall Washing
21K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
2 J M Sewer Service
211'4 Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Bricll Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plo~ler Work
21R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service i
21 V Silverp!oling
21W Dressmaking and Tailoring
21Y Swimming Pools
21 Z Snow Removal and

Landscaping

REMEMBER
WHEN YOU VOTE

FORD PARDONED NIXON
EX-REPUBIJCAN

PROFESSIONAL Photogra-
phy offers Glamor portraits
and Studio type family
photography in your home
- all occasions. Also avail.
able for fund l'aising
events. 575-9585.

j2-ENTERT A"'~MENT
~\.8ED A FOLK SINGER for

your gathering? Call 777-
0375 or 885.7677.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

Work as pa,rt time security
offLcer with the nation''S
largest and oldest com-

LOST - Female cat, black, AId il 9-4
tan, white. Vicinity of N. pany. pp yay .
Renaud and Fairway. TU PINKERTON'S
1.7961. ,

PUppy Sitler Service Ex. 15565 Northland Dr.
.R~r~eJlCeqy S,WAIlAo gs LOST, - Navy ski.jacket \ Northland Towe~, Su~te

s-;.oo,ly;r;.nQ ~i~l1iii,l\efer;~ ': ,g1'een,wb~te 'itl'iped»: V~- ~G,6E,r.SAutbfield, \lii(lhiga~
• I(.mw~;i ":$;3.WJ"ll.Y. ,; VE ~"'~!nitY.~ofl''GrosSlr' t'hinte .'. ;5'69,.1006, .

9-~~_~_~._. ' _'__ South. '~~,,:at.d.,88.5-0375. An Equal Opportunity
FOUND-Poodle, small white - Employer

male, found Sunday on WOMAN to assist with com-
Mapleton, Grosse Poinle panionship and supervisiOD
Farms. 884-7758. of 2 elementary school age

I4-HELP WANTED children. In~luding meal
GENERAL preparation. Average 20 to

I 30 hours per week. !Must
MANUFACTURER'S REP be available afternoons,

needs all around girl. Gen- evenings and weekends.
era! offiCe work, phone ex. Own transportation. Other
perience. necessary. Call employees in household.
Friday, 9.12 only. 886.3808. References required. 881-

1834, 4:30 to 6:30.
GROSSE POINTE Realtor

and Accountant wants ma. YOUNG lady who drives' to
ture person with ty,ping care fll'r 3 school age chilo
and bookkeeping experi- dren while parents are
ence. Full or part-time. aWRY. References please.
Person with Real Estate' 886.7536 call after 4.
licensed preferred. 622'
2334. NURSE AIDES, experienced, '

full and part time, locsa
PART-TIME COOK - Hours :lS~ ignmenls. Cal!. between

Tuesday-Friday to prepare noon and 5 p.m. for ap.
soup, vegetable and des- pointment. HEALTH CARE
serts. Just a good home One. 296-3340. I
cook. Apply in person at _
10721 Whittier.

SECRETARY for G r 0 sse
Pointe insurance agency,
experience desired but not
necessary. Write Box C.5,
Gl'osse Pointe News.

FOR CARPET CLEANING,
window cleaning, janitor
work. Experienced pre.
ferred 'but not neceEsary,
full or part. time. 882.0688.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
seeks full time sitter for
new.born. weekdays, begin_
ning Dec. 1. Write P.O. Box
10, Grosse Pointe News.

MOTHERS HELPER. House.
keeping, babysitter. Live in
or out. 882.2422.

ADMlNlSTRA TIVE
ASSISTANT

Excellent opportunity to as.
sist president of one of top
Opinion Research firms,
good typing and shorlhand
skiNs required, excellent
com'pany benefits, pleasant
working conditions. Offices
located Downtown Detroit.
For appointment contact
Delores Allor, 963-2414.

MATURE jndjvidual with
bcokkeeping or accounting
experience for rC'itaurant.
Full or part time. Rcoster.
tail. 823-4~77.

'", : .~..... " ~.. -,,).-." \ '+.

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

'..-,.

PIANO.Organ teacher, ex.
perienced. Grosse Pointe
Woods-Shores area. 886.
4597.

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS ----------
Ra"d. Medicol Pharmacy, Mack PIA.:'\IO AND ACCORDION

and Maran LESSONS
Tr~:lhormccv. Kerchevalon the State Certified Teacher, Pri.
Kenl OrlJqS. Kerchevaland F.. her vate or Group Instruction,

i', 'Sc~:r~~rDrug" Fi,her and Mau- Popular or Classical, -any
mee age or grade.

CLJM"'ohamDruo'. 7 MoleRoad LESSONS GIVEN AT
ond MackCollage Hospilal. Kerchevalc.nd ST. CLARE SCHOOL
Mu'r GROSSE POINTE PARK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS RF..sIDENT, STUDIO OR
Merot Woods rharmccy. Matk IN YOUR HOME

end BournemOlJlh 372.0482
Arnold, Dr\JQSiore, Mack near

8 Mile Rood GUITARLESSONS - Begin.
" Grosse Pa,nle Pharmotv, Macka"d Manchester ning and Intermediate. Ex.

Harknes, PharmotV, Mack and I perienced teacher Reason. I'lochmoor .
Bob's DrLJQ5,Mack o"d R.."lyn able rales. 294.2998.

DETROIT AREA I Gt:ITAR LESSONS-For in.
SI'R~~"an~o:~;~~; Seven M,le formation call 777-0375 or
Devon.h're O"Jgs, Mack and I 8357677.

Devonshire --- ---------
MarylandBeveroQeShoppe.Ma<kI GUiT AR Lessons Classical

neoor Maryfand .. l •• ,

Mr C's. Gravlon and Werren I I' o,k anel Modern. Woods
Park'es Por'v Siore, Mock 01 51'1 Mu.ic Studio 20551 Mack

Cla,r • .'

I
ncar Vernier, 885-0024.

ST. CLAIR SHORES -----------1
Manor Pharmacv, Gr~ler Mock 'I MILDRED BRIGGS

cnd Red Maple Lone PIANO AND THEORY
Lake Phormor.v,East N,ne M,le PUNCH AND JUDY BI DGbetween Mack and Jetfer5Cn ' .

__________ 1 TU 2.5680

'A-PERSONALS PROFESSIONAL pianist -i Nina Santa-Popular.Class.
"PRICELESS Pol ish Re. I ical ,lessons in your home.

clpes." From the old coun.
1

Beginners, advanced. 771.
try. Recipes you'll love. 6874,

, CaU961-8278. I P-I-A-N-O-L-ES-:S-O-N-S-In-y-ou-r

WIDOW driving to Florida-I home. Certified teacher;
December. New car. Will ext e n a I v e background.
ahare expenses. 884.2863. Child, adults. 884.7635.

•<?ROSSEPOINTE CITY
AI~~~i~artvStore, Mack and S!.
Cunninoham Drug Store, No!re

- Dame and Kercheval
Notre DamePharmacy,Kercheval

and Notre Dame
Ba" Secou<s Hospital, Cadieux

and MaLJmee

. GROSSE POINTE PARK
Lou', Party Store,Charlevoixand

lakepoinle
Art's Party Store, Kerchevala"d

Wavburn

PIANO LESSONS. Qualified
teacher, my home. 882-7772.

PIANO and voice, classical
and modern, adult and

'. Ei:JEFFERSONTO CITY LIMITS school-age programs. 885-
e 'Rjvemouse Gift Shop, Marine 7677 or 886-3215.

Droveand Ihe Riverhau.e I I
Park Phcrmcc:y,E. Jefferson and PIANO TEACHER: Univer-

the CilVlimits sity degree, 20 years expe.
rience teaching music. 823-
1721.

PIANO INSTRUCTION. clas-
sical foundation leading to
jazz and improvisation. Be-
ginners, advanced. 885-5571.

Classified Deadline
is Tuesday 12-noon, for all
new copy. Changes of copy
.. p,4, .~anq.ua \¥IJ;llI-lUUIti be
J,n; '1)y 1l10nday 5 ,p,m. It is

,', .suggested that all real es-
;J, I:,tate copy be submitted to
: ,,:our office by Monday 5 p.m.

)~ash rate; 12 words for__ $2.50
,!~ilJing rete ----- $2.75
(i!lJdditionolwords eoch $ . I0

i,.:4 weeks or more $2.25
,,- Retail rate per inch $4.00

4 weells or more -- $3.60

,;r
I

\, I-:J

1,' Legal Notice
1 A Personals
18 Death Notice
1(: Public Sole

.'2' Entertainment
2A Music Education
.28 Tutoring and Education
2e:: Hobby Instruction
2'D Camps
21 Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convalescent Core
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wonted General
,~A Help Wanted Domestic
.,. Services to Exchange
'~ House Sitting Services
5' Situation Wonted
~,. Situation Domestic
51 Employment Agency
~~ Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for ReAt
6C Office for Rent

'.61) Vocation Rentals
, ',41 Garoge for Rent

6F Shore Living Quarters
6G Store or Office Renlal
6H For Rent or Sole
6J Halls far Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
78 Room and Boord Wonted
1,«; Garage Wonted

'1b Storage Space Wanted,
I Articles for Sofe
Ill. Musical Instruments
II Antiques for Sole
Ie:: Office Equipment
9 Articles Wanted
10 Snowmobile for Sole
lOA Motorcycles for Sole
108 Trucks for Sole
11 Cars for Sole
11A Cor Repair
1J' Cars Wonted to Buy
11 e:: Boots and Motors
liD Boot Repair
11 E Boot Docllage and Storage
11' Trailers ~nd Campers
l1G Mobile Homes
12 SYburbon Acreage
12A Suburban Home
128 Vacation Property

Call
i::-::TUxedo
if :

q2~6900
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FRIGIDAIRE Crost proof rc.
frigerator, 40" Tappan !(IlS
stove. ~(j" Plng.Pong table
with net and p8ddlcs. girls
vanity and bench. air con.
ditioner. 885.3754.

PICTURES, frames, mirror~,
girls clothes and coats. 4-
6X, 886-3346.

MOVING SALE-Dining set,
living room furniture. can.
opy bed, dresser, stove.
884.2468 after 5.

GARAGE SALE-Filing cab.
inet, water skis. boat or
blanket seats. 8rea rugs.
luggage, Saturday. 9.3. 594
S. Rosedale Ct. (Woods).

GARAGE SALE-Couch, end
tables. lamp.i, kUchen ta-
ble and chairs. bicycles.
ISkb and boots, small ap-
pliances. and collectibles.
Thursday, Friday. 10 to 4.
80 Hawthorne.

REFRIGERATOR - excel.
lent condition, Best offer.
881.1856.

28 INCH Schwinn, $25. Large
pink rug, $25. 9x12 green
rug, $20. 331.6548.

DINING ROOM table, lounge
c h a I r, draperies, nclY
porta.crib, clothes, many
mlscellaneoul Hems. 821.
4530.

LAWN Spreaders, reason-
able. Miscellaneous items.
Violins - full size and :li
size. 866.2853.

SALE - Small garage, big
bargains. Toy s. books,
household. clothes, sewing
machine. interesting mis.
cellaneous. Friday. 1 0 3
Mapleton.

LEADED glass front door,
Sl inches long. 33:1:1.inches
wide. $250. Smoke glass
chrome table, 4 black viflyl
chrome chairs. 36 Inches
by 60 inches, $150. 882.8363.

GARAGE SALE-Fiberglass
Sauna; girls Schwinn; 4
wood shutters; Oster dog

- clippers; beige 84" lin,ed
drapes; musical nurll~y
lamp; pair of bed.s~e
tables. 686.7554. '

,WESTlNGHO\J@1l)"'w .)Ii~~l'

, and dryer, $125. Uprht'ht
freeler, $200. I r"6"n;r:i~e
ironer and chair, $25.'0 k

• t win bed, $100. '5 77
C8dleux.

.)

GARAGE SALE - Slltu~d~y,
Oct. stlt. Furniture; coU~h.
es; cocktail tab Ie; ldo!!,
cages, bot h la r g e and
small; bike, like nel\'.';59
Muir Road.

30 INCH stove. double ov~,
Sears Kenmore Classic,
avacado green, $250. Dish.
washer, Sears Kenmore
avacado green, $175. 882.
6519.

ONE sma 11 hand. woven
Navajo rug. 886.7861. -

ELEGANT RING, approxi.
mate 1 carat diamond and
~~ carat ruby in gents 14
carat gold mounting. De.
tails furnished on request
to bonifed potential huyers.
Replacement value $3,900.
Will sell to best immediate
oller. Call Mr. Williams.
755.7042. ,

HUGE PATIO SALE - Nel\'
things, antiques and old.
tiques. China, furniture,
lamps. toys, 'drapes, cloth.
lng, misc. Thursday. Fri.
day. Saturday and also
Monday. Tuesday, 10.5:"218
Kerby Rd.

•

from the

(Neor Lokeshore)

(ond much, much more)

BRONZE DOOR

490 RENAUD RD.

A collection of Guolity items including:
BAR STOOLS - PAINTINGS -
CRYSTAL - BRONZE DECORATIVE
PIECES - GLASSWARE - LIGHT.
ING FIXTURES - BOOTHS -
SILVER - FLORAL CONTAINERS

THIS SAT., OCT. 9-10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Sale on Selected Items

TWO complete sets silver .
plate. two small antique

Oriental rugs. 794.4444. AI .
gonac.

FUR JACKET. new size 7.9.
Originally $250, $95. Mink
hat'$e5.'Brldal gown and
veil, size 10, original1y''$3511,
$45:7882-77~..:. '

GARAGE' 'S'AEi,furniture
only, 76" couch. upholster.
ed chairs, dining room
cbairs. breakfront buffet,
mahogany desk. refrlgera.
tor. mangle. old fashioned
school desks. Saturday.
October 9. 10-4. No prior
sales. 79 Deeplands Court.

FLEA MARKET - Four an.
tique ladderhack chairs.
36" round pedestal' table;
chests; G.E. stereo record
pl8yer; B/W TV set, needs
work; bookcases; books;
Sunbeam floor scrubber
'and polisher; dollhouse,
furniture, games, toys;
collectibles, and more.
Priced low. Cash. 8:30 to 4
Saturday, Oct. 9, 621 Rob.
ert John, GPW.

RUMMAGE SALE
BEST IN DETROIT AREA
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MACK AT' TORREY ROAD
BETWEEN 7 AND 8 MILE

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8,
, 9 A.M. -8 P.M.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9.
9 -11 A.M.

WE BUY AND SELL
China, glass, furniture' and

antiques.
Estate and Liquidations

Free Consultations
MAYFAIR

24518 Harper
St. Clair Shores

Open 7 days a week.
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8-ARTICLES FOR SALE II-ARTICLES FOR SALE ~ART(CLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE II-ARTICLES FOIt SALE
SCHAKLER products for GIGANTIC SALE -7' fal]\i. 2 MATCHING maple chests. MISCELLANEOUS - Mav. BEDROOM SET, wa t,

sale. Call 886.8619. lies. Antiques. mar b I e, 2 trunks. Call 293-2729, ing sale. WestiJIgbo\&Se breakfront, china cabin t,
SPECIAL SALE of bassinet clothi~g. furniture, house. GARAGE SALE-l'128 Ros. electric stove, 9x12 carpet buffet, gateleg table,

complete with lace skirt. hold Items, toys. October lyn, miscellaneous items and pad, bed frame and t1que dropleaC com,.
Alm9st new. 779.2085. 6, 7. 8 and 9. 16821 Chan. for all ages. Lady's bowli"g headboard. Sear's green- Extra chest, all mahoga ...

dler P8rk Dr. bag and ball, girl's fi~~t house and more. 21336 P. E. Church. 13930 K r .
RA'M'AN and oak dining Prestwick, Harper Woods. cheval. 821.1631 or 1.

room set w.ith glass top. RUMMAGE SALE-Wednes' Confirmation dress and October 7 (10-4), October 0330 .
Chest and buffet. Four day, October 6, 3,8, Thurs. veil. Magnavox TV Oddesy 8 (10 1) .._. __ ..~.i_•. _

day, October 7, 9.11 a.m. at game. toys, clothes. etc. . . COLONIAL MAPLE dining
chairs. From Mexico. Rea-sonable. Excellent condi. S1. James Lutheran Church, October 9 and '10, 10 to 4. DINING ROOM--Oval table, room set. table, 4 chairs,
tion. After 4:30. 521-8645. McMillan at Kercheval, No pre'sales. 5 chairs, china cabinet, hutch, $100, Call mornil}r"s.

____ Grosse Pointe Farms. TREASURE Seeker's dream, light wood. $225. 82.3-0461. _82_2_._93_6_7_. . ~_
CIGARETl'E VENDING 'MACHINE FOUR oversized tires (lloo 4 families, furniture. lin. COMBINATION BUGGY. COLONIAL living room ~t,

754-5903 x 15) with wheels like new ens. dishes, baby items, stroller; high chatt, play sofa, recliner chair, coHee
$200. Ephiphone electric children's and miscella. t8bte, playpen, potty chair. table, lamp table. Exdel.

BEAVER COAT. Persian guitar. $60. Aria folk guitar neous clothing, toys, crafts 'Stair gate. $25. TU 5-7994. lent condition. Call aCter 5
lamp, kilts, turkey .roa,ster, $25,00. Hardly used. 885. and lots of neat stuff. LIKE NEW, Avocado buill. p.m. 885.0938, Wedding
baby equipJ'lent, shutlers, 3897. 20500 Shady Lane, st. Clair in GE dishwasher with 6 dress, size 7, $50.
louvered doors, ottoman, Shores. Friday, Saturday,
wicker table, 886-4618. GARAGE SALE - old china 9 to 5. settings. $65.882.7014. GARAGE SALE-5728 Cqur.

cabinet; stemware; silver. GARAGE SALE Saturday ville, Detroit. Satur<~y,
KENMORE electric range, ware; china; furniture; en. FURNITURE - Miscella. October 9, 10.4.

double oven on top. Stor. I neous pieces. Call Friday. 2:00.5:00. Furniture, some ----------
arger; rabbit cage; bikes . . 1'- 1 tho . BLACK' I d h

a.."e cabl'net below. Whl'te Saturday. TU 2.7755. 405 repal1'l3, glr ..,.co mg sIZe VlnY mo ern coue ,
and much more. Thursday. 812 bo' . t t t h' I t $275and stainless steel $75. 882. Mt. Vernon. (Farms). " y S Wlll er coa s ma c mg ove sea. .
Friday and Saturday, 10.5, small and large. 'Slot car 884-7889.

9803 after 6 p.m. 1816 Littlestone. MUST SELL! Traditio~al track and nce cars. trans. • ~
GREENHOUSE. 10'x17'. 3 wing back couch. Like new. formers, proJ'ector, type. USED General Electric cgasDINI~G ROOM SET, $300, d . t d B tgro.lights. 3 potting bench. Wheat, gold brown. $1:ul w.riter, Revere tape reo ryer, com opera e. es

es, 2 thremostabs, vent Maple Harvest table, chairs or best offer. 882.2083. corder, golf carts, out- offer. 884.7125.
optional. 881.1544. .control $550. You disas.----40% -OFF--.----- ---- 1x>a~ molor, is p 0 r 11n g I MOVING-Florida. Beautiiul

semble. 886.4338. CHAIN SAW-14 inch. Elec. eqUIpment •. etc. 155 Coun. set antique white di\~n~
tric. Like new ot."O. 884- PRE-J NVENTORY t'ry Club Drive. chairs and breakC~' nt.TERRIFIC garage .sale-Bar. ...... ,

gains galore. Quality baby 4191. SALE 52" FRENCH PROVENCIAL king bed set, gold ve'vet
items, small appliances, SKIS, boots, clothing. Ail GRANDFATHER love seat, recently uphol. .sola, antique pot belly
color TV $70, refrigerator sizes. 44 COlonial Road. CLOCKS stered. $150. Bodart dining stove, Conn organ, f~11lkey.
$40, 10-4 Friday, 10.3 Sat. Saturday. 10-4. .room oval table and 18 board, fur coat, '5lze~}4,
urday.4460'Harvard. 10 MODELS inch leaf insert, original miscellaneous, 86283lu;

HOC KEY EQUIPMENT, TO CHOOSE cost $725, $125. 90 inch MOVING-Loun!!e chair $40,
FOUR PAIR lined beige M'te' Co 1 te tf't bl f {$25 -I size. mp e ou I. 893-7998 ue 50 a, yours I)f • pine library chaiT $30, an.

drapes, fixtures, tie bac~3, COM skates, lSizeoil and 13. A 11 excellent condition. tique desk ('hair $30. row.
5'x7'. $100. 884-5724 after Boy Scout uniform.s. 885- LAWN SWEEPER 3 h.p., 30 881.7241 or 884-8513. Ing' machine_ $5. hoeltey
5. 7126. I Inch. $200 new. Like new AUTO CASSETTE stereo, in equipment (defense guU<!)

OCTAGONAL RUSTIC cock. GARAGE SALE _ Monday. $95. 886.8691. dash AM-FM radio. 2 $20. All in excellent e<Mdi.
tail table, small antique October 11, 12.3. 1018 CALIFORNIA HERE WE speakers, perfect condition. ,lion. Must sell. 882.8738.
mahogany table. large miot. Bedford COME! $60 884-0980
'lor, hanging lamp, dried' Being transferred _ MUST . .' MUST SELL-dbConrdtcmPOfrary
flower arrangementl3, size GARAGE SALE, October 9. FURNITURE and appliances fabric hea oa , rame
7 women's coats. like new. tools, furniture, dishes. SELL-October 9 and 10. for sale. 886.4119. and footboard, housing, 2
Must !Sell. Call after 6. 773. gifts, hand knits, miscel. 10-5, 1811 Hunt Club, (be- twin bed frames. box
2281 laneous. 1694 Newcastle. hind Studio Camera). 5 HENDREDON bookcase, op- springs and mattre¥..,e3.

. month old a.ppliances. 38 en shelves from ceiling to Excellent conr-iliol', A,so,
BOX springs. mattress sets, YARD SALE _ 'Fireplace 25" RCA color TV, very square yards carpet. bikes, floor, $400. Call 8:30 to beautiful plaid head board

.Serta Posture by Serta. equipment. lamps. bed. good condition, Sear'5 gas tires, plants, clothes . .. 4::30. 972-7232. with matching ~pread, in.
half off, twin, $110, full, spreads, baby things, pic- powered mower, like new. MUCH MORE! cludes 2 twin bed frames.
$125, Queen. $165, King, tures. rugs, kitchen sup- After 5. 884-1865. SHERATON SOFA. mahog. 886.0805.
$225 also.' twin. $85, full. plies, yard tools. 528 Ri. MOVING. Must. sell, stove, any. Neec:ls complete reo
$95, 12 only. Builders sell vard. Saturday only 10.2. FRIGIDAIRE frost.free reo refrigeratof6, breakfast set, finishing. reupholstered.
out. 893.7998. (rigerator, General Elec- tables. miscellaneous. Sat. Priced accordingly. Stu.

PLANTS, 2 medium large' tric .self.cleaning stove. urday. vctober 9, 10 to 4 dent desk. 4Ox23 chair
NlKKO-TRM 8{)O, integrat jades. 823-3976. gold. 979.9649. onl)'. 488 W/llShington Road lamp picture frames. fri.

ed amplifier, 60 watts. GARAGE SALE 10 a.m ..6 GARAGE SALE _ Many de. HOUSE PLANTS for sale. day, 646 Lincoln.
Brand new, 5 year war F 'd S t d s!rable I" ems I'ncluding Adj~ted to indoor growranty. $300. 82H1577, p.m. rl ay, a ur ay. l • GARAGE SALE, Friday ,9

Sunday. 4159 Bi>shop. wire Victorian plant sland. iog conditiolllS. J,.arge end a.m. Miscellaneous articles
king size headboard. type- small. Call after 5 'p.m. d d a . home

WHEEL CHAIR, like new. re9Ses, r perles,writer, TV set. Portuguese 776-7959. lan'~ "" .. Anl'ta
Used il've months. Paid .p .... ..-. .brazier. w r 0 ugh t iron
$186.00, now $90.00. 882. chairs, metal tool shed and LOVELY Pennsylvania house GARAGE SALE-Friday and
5339. bl t t bl Bolid red cherry dining dOt be 89 10mar e op a e. room set, hutch, server, Sat\K'i ay, . cor "

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 8 table and 4 chairs, .2 ..tep 110 3, 21115 Parkcre6t Dr.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9 tables, 1 round occa.slonal HaTper Woods.

10.4 h224 VENDOME table, from the Pine S OP3 ESTATE SALE. Dining room
Grosse Pointe Farms 1 single bed, leather chairs set, bedroom set, living

lampo. large console ReA ,room chairs and tables,
No Early Sales 21" color TV set, brus lamps. Kitchen utlnsels

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS firepiace fixtures, Frigi. and dish sets. Basement
SALE _ Flne'lurnlture"'7" d!lire,!6~u tange,.nd~Frl&.)! tlllr\ger'a\br". \awn,',tl'«eePl
excellent 'cond1Uon-cla"'-'ic 'ldaiTe""I'ef'rl!eratoh'wi~ ' er, christmas decOll'aUond
traditional ..,.. Henredon - freezer HamiIton electrlc and ligh.ts. Saturdly.Octll,j
Heritage-top of the line. dryer; LA 602.207. ber 9th 10:00 a.M. 154301
Chai11S-tables-accessorles MOVING _ Must sell baby Glenwood. D~troit.
-lamps-oval dining table things. Chests, bedroom 'MAPLE bunk beds, ~ Iron
-2 leava'l-pads-6 cane- set, chairs. pictures. ark bed. cabinet for hl.fi equip.
back chaks - Server-Chi- inal Wood Motors, VW sign, ment, black Persian Jamb
na cabinet-6 pairs white Wood VW, dried flowers, coat. mink collar, size 16,
antique satin lined custom Honda 750. 617 Washington. 18. like new. 37,1-4735.
drapes with matching val. 881-4035.
ances-caTpeting-area rug 83" MEDIUM green sofa ot.AII;.
-plants-priced to sell- 1025HARVARD at MAUMEE 886-4217. .,.....
Saturday only 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Garage Sale - Antiques and
-369 Univel1Sity Place. mostly collectables. Em. LUXURIOUS mInk jacket,

plre sofa c i r c.a 1840. lengthwise skins. Seldom
UPHOLSTERER'S Delight, wrought iron and brass bed. worn, like new. Rea\SOO'

Matching Art Deco love wooden ice box, wood and ~bly priced. 823-2712.
seats and matching occa. brass coal scuttle, circa
sional chairs. 885-7650. 1700, large trunk. leather SYLVANIA Color TV, 25",

straps, some wicker and ~. Magnavox color TV,
2 FRANKLIN love seats, tux. bamboo, plus assorted mlr. 25". white cabinet with

edo arm style. Excellent l'dh'g door $....n E1ec'-icrors. lamps. frames, plants, s 1 .... INV....
condition, $125. 885-5.305. and dessert set of Wedg. 50 gallon hot water tank

DIN1NG ROOM suite, Shera. wood blue Summer Sky. $30. 2 Columbia light-
ton (American). Call eve. Also some contents of a weight bikes, $45 each. 10
nings 7.9 p.m. 886-4692. summer cottage, kitchen speed boy's bike, like new,

/ cabinets, drawers and toy $65. 4 piece mahogany
LAD Y KENMORE double I boxes.' Frl., Sat. &: Sun., bedroom set. $175. China

oven, self cleaning Corl,1ing Oct. 8. 9, 10. and C1ilverware. 886.7400.
top range. Call 424.8284 STEUBEN .-temware 36 piec.
after 5 p m 2 - 15 GALLON Aquariums '"

. . 4 _ 10 gallon, everything 8S like new "teard,'op" de.
GARAGE SALE - Thursday, included. Will give tips, 'Sign $1,750. Bonnie Caskln

Friday 12-4, 58 Meadow have stands. TU 1-9789. suede and fur coat $150.
Lane. Children's clothes. size 8. 544.2172.
toys m'sce1laneou WESTINGHOUSE refrlgera-

,1 s. KITC' HEN SET - 42 inchtor. good condition. 881.
BLUE. GREEN Colonial 2 3700. round formica toP. 4 vinyl

cushion sofa, new custom chair's. 881.2721.
d h.' P tabl GORGEOUS Autumn Hazema e WI Ite arsons e. CARP""""NG-45 yards twist42 long, 29 wide, ruffled Mink jacket, like new. Cost .,. ...

sheers. no iron, 3 pair 108" $1,500. Sacrifice $300. Size celery color. 3 yea'l\S old;
x86"; pair 72" wide x 63", 14-16. VA 3-4888 or PR 6. one piece ll'x15'. sculp.
9 I 54 2'd 8976. tured surface. moonlight

pane s long, 5 WI e. white, one year old; one
881.9523. GARAGE SALE-Saturday, ,piece 12'x1S' plush, burnt

BASE.'dENT SALE-Clothing. 10-1. 1636 North Renaud. arange. one year oM. What
boys'. and girls'. men's and Furniture. carpeting, cloth. will you offer? 1402 Shore
women's. Plants. knick. inl{, household items, piano Club. 772.3789.
knack, glassware. toys, rolls. etc.
miscellaneous housewares. BASEMENT SALE-OetoberGARAGE SALE - Saturday, "... 9 to 3 12415 Lans
20928 Framo, St. Clair 10.3. Furniture, children's d;~e Detr~it -
Shores, 101h Mile.Little toys, clothes. bedspreads, ' .
Mack. Thursday thru Satur. curtains and more! 587 GARAGE SALE-Saturday.
day. 10 to' 4. No pre.sales. University. . Sunday, Octobe.r 9.10. 10

.... a.m."" p.m. 5215 Gates.
head, Detroit.

40" WIDE General Electric
stove $50 or best offer.
885-3467.

LAWN TRACTOR ;- 8 h.p .•
snow blade and 32" mow-
er. $375 or offer. 268-2818
weekdayl! after 5 p.m.

GARAGE SALE-October 7,
8, 9. 10 to 4. RototU1er, arc
welder, table saw, washer,
typewriter, 9 blade lawn
mower, aquariums, many
miscellaneous bousehold
items. No check&S. 2011
Manchester Grosse Pointe
Woods between Mack and
Harper.

BEDROOM SUITE. Contem-
por1l'l'Y walnut. bookcase
headboard, double bed. 62'
dreuer. mirror, 40" chest,
night sland. Excellent con.
dltlon. $425. 885-2912 .

MOVING - Garage Sale -
Close.out on varIous items
Saturday 10.4 only. 1126
Audubon.

CASH
FOR YOUR ESTATE

773.3739

RUTH COURT #8 0 OF A.
Presents a

Christmas Market Day.
Oclober 2, 10 to 4 p.m.

17003 E. Nine Mile and
Cushing, East Detroit

Featuring
Need:es and Knots, Inc. of

Grosse Pointe Woods
Acrylic Painling by Doltie

Spilos
Ch:na Painting by Carol

Cieszenski.
Plus M.any Others

Jewelry, dry flower plaques,
Antiques, resale, bake sale

Hot Lunch $1.50
Shop Early for your special

X.mas items.

AUTOMOBILE Owners auto-
mobile insurance with quar.
terly payments as low as
$16.27. TU 1.2376.

TWO twin cotton sunflower
spreads and dusters, like

HOUSE LIQUIDATION new, $35. Four piece stain.
SALES ET AL less setting, beautifully de.

Invites you to visit their .shop. signed, $30. Electric fire-
Every Thursday from 10 place log $15. Four louv.
a.m. - 2 p.m. at the Ray ered shutters 32 inches x
Smith Building, 15115 Char. $ •
levoix, Grosse Poinle. se. 16, 20. 886.0415.
lected items ts.ken on con.1 GIGANTIC MOVING SALE
signments. -Queen Anne chairs, stove.

reCrigerators, washer. dry.
er, miscellaneous. EVERY.
THING MUST GO! TU
2.4291.

YARD SALE-4451 Radnor,
Detroit. Friday. Saturday,
Sunday, --

"INDIAN VILLAGE" Garage
Sale. 1737 Burns. October
9.10, 9 to 5. No checks.

INTERNATIONAL dog ken.
nel, large, sturdy, 17" x
30" x 24". $20. 886.5275.

GARAGE SALE-dog house,
umbrella and table, leaf
sweeper and other lawn
equipment, children's ice
skates, miscellaneous. Sat.
urday 10.4. 904 Westches.
ter, Grosse Pointe Park. .

MINTON, Ancestral service
FIREPLACE WOOD for 8, 6 pieces plus extras.

$23. A CORD Also. Limoges cups and
343.()377 saucers, plates, cryslal

YARD SALE-Somethlng lor sherbets. ~~_.258_~._.~
everyone! Low prices. 2065 GROUP CHURCH GARAGE

, Lancaster, Friday 10-4. SALE-Saturday. October
BERKEY and Gay mahog. 9. 9:30 to 2:30. 253 Ridge.

any hepplewhite dining mont.
room set. Buffet and side REFRIGERATOR=-COO I
board with 'Silver fences I
and poles. 10 chairs. 5 ft. freeze >, gas stov~, window
by 7 ft. table with 5 leafs, air conditioner. Karastan,
r()Sette and ebony stripping rugsl antique dishes and I

furnIture. 527.4123.$5,000. Call before 5 p.m.
556.2290.

----------.--- WAN TED: Handmade
GARAGE SALE-Men's lea. CHRISTMAS DECORA.

ther 6uede jacket., sh irL:l, TIONS and G 1FT
$laclClS, ca1' coats, shoes; ITEMS for consignment
ladles drroses, gk'l unl. selling in new gift shop .
form blO\lses. baby clothes, Call Wednesday~ or
car bed, vacuum, luggage, ThursdaylS.
fan, curtains. 23780 Raven, 259.6383
E. Detroit. 12 to 8.

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

, LEE'S
20339 Mack 881.8082

SEASONED FIREWOOD -
delivered. $25 a face cord.
752-701J7.

FIREPLACE WOOD. Hard
wood. $3(j.$32, White Birch
$35, Fruitwood $37. 24"
available. Kindling $4 and
stacking $4. 919'()995.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
BARN SIDING - Authentic

'1" weathered. hand hewn,
natural timber. 1-463.2179.

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
Carefully selected current
styles of designer and bet.
ter apparel, accesSflries,
Curs, j ewe 1r y and "old.
tiques" .
Consignments WelcomeLEES
20339 Mack (near 8 Mile)

881.8082

HOUSEHOLD SALES' AND
ESTATE LIQUIDA110NS

Appraisals - Free Consulta.
tions. A&R Pointe Service,
8S1.751Sor 886.0.559.

INSTANT COPIES 10c
Low Priced Printing

SCRATCH PADS, 35c LB.
3 lbs. $1.00

Club Rosters Prin',ed
Church Printing

WEDDING INVITATIONS
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m.

ECONOMEE SERVICE
PRINTING

15201 Kercheval
at Lakepointe

Grosse Po:nte VA 2.7100
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HALL FOR RENT
Amvets Post #57

• All Occasions
• CATERING

19730 Harper, Harper Wds.
Hall manager, 886.8034

HI-LO. multi color shag and
plus:tes, 8ny 9 by 12 room,
$96. Kitchen carpet or' no

F LOR I D A _ Redington wax shiny vinyl, $75 with
Shores, Gulffront. Two de free installation. Call for
lightfuI luxury Condo units your shop at home appoint
near Sf Petersb'Jrg. 2 bed ment. No obligation. 293-
rooms, 2. bath. completely 4996.
furnished. Monthly mini -W-E---N-E-E-D--F-IN-E--U-SED
mum. Owner. 824.{J351. FURNITURE, lamps, china

WANTED TO BUY: Trailer and housewares. Goo d
,..in, rlorl~~,,~ or. a bedi:90m price paid for good quality
.A~OX") .16;'" GF,0ss'rri'PRinte . JIluchandise....._We- ...conduqt

News. .'~.!!(l '1 ' '~estates;,' liquidatio'risl i'.and

'WINTER; yA'C:Ario~':Scotts ap~~~~AIR HOUSE
dale, ArIzona. behind Safa 25418 Harper
ri Hotel. ScottsO'ale and 10"30 t 5 Dail
Camelback road. Beautiful . 77~.{J130 Y
adult apartments, 1 and 2
bedrooms furnished. $500
and $6oo montltty. Pool,
linens, laundry. Hurry.
Write . Mr. Mozingo, 4608
North 73rd St., Scottsdale
Arizona, 85251 or can 1.
602.9462562.

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

SINGLE career girl new in
area looking for roommate
Ages 22.29. 778-6567.

6G-STORE OR OFFICE
, RENTAL

EAST WARREN near Grosse
Pointe. Heated. basement.
884-2133.

7-WANTED TO RENT
WANTED; House ,to lease,

Outer Drive. Warren - Ca.
dieux. Mack area, City of
Detroit Engineer and fam.
ily flffer ample security de.
posit and rent. 882-6710.

CARRIAGE HOUSE - Slale
licensed residential main.
tenance and alteration con.
tractor seeking carria. ge
house. Experienced in elec.
trical. plumbing and car.
pentry of older homes. Wi~.
ing to exchange services
for rent. References avail.
able Resident of Grosse
Pointe. 884-4818.

3 ROOM upper Income with
garage. R e t ire d widow.
882.7964.

GROSSE POINTE newly.
weds desire quiet 2 or 3
bedroom flat or carriage
house in Pointes. Must have
garage. No children, no
pets. Excellent references.
884-5191 or 288-4881.

7C-GARAGE WANTED
GARAGE WANTED to store

boat and trailer. 881.6998.

RENT YOUR excess garage
space? Trailered outbollrd
needs winter home. 885.
0156.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
BOOKTIQUE, use d books

boull:ht and sold. Noon until
7, Tuesday through Satur.
day. ]5243 Mack Avenue,
885.2265. I

&J-HALLS FOR RENT

GD-VACATION
RENTALS

WEST PALM BEACH Flor
ida. Atlantis Country Club
2 bedroom villa completely
furnished. p r i vat e golf
course, pool. Weekly or
monthly. Adults only. 886
2759.

ENJOY FALL colors now
Tri.level chalet on lake
Boy n e area. Fireplace
phone, color TV. Also skI
reservations accepted. 778
4055.

TURTLE B E A C H Towers
Ocho Rios, Jamica. 2 bed
room. 2 bath apartment
fully furnished, with poo
and b1! a c h overlooking
ocean. By week or month
779.9692.

FORT LAUDERDALE's fin
est condo. Large deluxe
one bedroom, 11h baths
south be8ch. Eat In kitchen
laundry facilities in apart
ment. Yearly lease only
$325 per month. Option to
purchase available. Occu
pancy November 1st. 881
9165.

ATTRACTIVE. modern 2
bedroom furnished, utility
100 ft. between Lake Michi
gan and South Bar in Em
pire. 326-3761.

GULF B E A C H CONDO
Clearwater Sand Key de
luxe 2 bedroom 2 baths
Seasonal, yearly. Refer
ences. Owner. 821.0042.

JOHN'S ISLAND-Comple!e
ly furnished townhouse, 2
bedroom with study-gues
1st floor. Guest privileges
for beach. golf, tennis. din
ing. No children or pets
Jan. 4th thru April. Office
886.4310, home: 882.3360.

ON THE OCEAN-Pompano
Beach. Florida. Large ef.
ficiency. beautifully fur
nlshed. Pool and sauna
$100 a week till December
1st. $225 a week or $750
mpnth beginning December
1st. Photographs available
PR 6-6771 after 6 p.m.

GAYLORD AREA 3 miles
from Hidden Valley. Ski
cabin overlooking Pigeon
River. Sleeps 8.plus. Mod
ern. fireplace. 882-9478.
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'ONE OFFICE SUITE. Fisher
Kercheval area. Sublease

.. through June 1977. 774.2550
,r:
•.MODERN OFFICE in Grosse

Pointe Woods. Full secre
" tarial services and utlIl

ties. 882-8200.

~"'TO LEASE - Office space
: $1.50month, 285 sq. it. Car
c peted. Includes air condi

tioning and heat. Second
story. Morang at the cor

._ ner of Wayburn. 371-6300.
~OPPOSITE Eastland. Opa

Pl"aza, sui.ted!,r ,lease,; 777
,:jk~ oril~.45M~i':l ",.11 ,
.<',," . '. :' I.".' .... I

"VERNlEB.: near~'xTway. ,~, 000
. square feet, 12 private of

{ices, security system. am
pIe parking.

-FISHER corner Maumee: 6
. room oUice, suite, formerly

medical office, has dark
room and lab. Nearby: One
17x20 office, Fisber Mews

:Virginia S. JelfrJes, Real~r
TU 2'()899

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

TWO BEDROOM. 2 bath con
dominimum on the Gulf

, Bonita Beach. Florida', near
. Naples. 886.3708.

FOR RENT 27-foot Motor
Home, sleeps 6, fully equip.
ped. 569-3050, 885.2687.

, LAUDERDALE BY SEA
. Oceanfront. 2 ,bedroom lux.

ury Townhouse.' Priva,te
beach. Season only. 963-

'" 3123, evenings 884.7944.
: .fLORIDA, Marco Island -
" Renting beautiful water-
", front condominium villa,
;.o bi-weekly, monthly. fishing,

boating. pool. etc. Sleeps 4
:.1 adults, new completely fur.

o nished. TU 1.4982.

FORT LAUDERDALE. Exec.
utives quiet. handsomely
furnished can a 1 garden

:, apartment, in exclusive Co-
ral Ridge. Available for
monthly or s asonal rental.
Serious inqUJries. 777-4247
evenings.

SARASOTA Siesta Key. New
, luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom

deluxe furnished and unfur.
nished apartments on Gulf
Beach. Indoor-outdoor pool.
tennis courts, boat docks,
recreation room. Indoor
parking. Minimum monthly
rental. Write Mrs. Vale. 404
C, 8750 Midnight Pass road.
Sarasota, Florida 33581. 1.
813.349.3439.

POMPANO BEACH Condo.
, ' m in I u m on the Intr8'

Costal. 2 bedroom. 2 baths,
beautifully fur n ish e d.
$4,000. December through
April. Telep~one: 313-643.
6200.

ST. PETERSBURG Madei.
ra Beach area. Sea Tow.
ers. Luxurious 2 bedroom.
2 bath condo. Completely
furnished, overlooking the
Gulf of Mexico. Club house
facilities, no children or
pets. Available January 1

- through April 1. $650 per
, " month. 779.3590.

}'ABULOUS Marathon Key
Florida, 45 miles from Key
West. Beautifully furnished
2 bedroom, 2 bathroom
Condos with pool and rec-

• real "ID room, overlooking
water and gol! course. Suo

.• perb fishing. After 9 p.m.
731-6248.

Thursday, October 7, 1976
6A-FOR RENT

FURNISHED
: TWO AND three rooms an
• b~th, .mature adults, goo

S.10PPlllg and transporta
tion, quiet building, utUilie
paid. 331-4723, 331.0658..

: FLORIDA - Near Clear
: wa te r. Beautiful 2 bed

room, central heat, ,air
scrupulously clean, $300 pe
month. October 15 to May
15. No pets or children
Contact local owner: 885
1444,

HOUSE furnished. Gross
Pointe Woods area. Fire

" place. garage, bi.level. 541
8475.

DECEMBER 1 ~ Ju~ 1
, Nicely furnished house

Harper Woods. Near For
JI expressway. No pets. Mus

have references and secur
ity deposit. 884.5998.

: pROSSE POINTE FARMS-
, 3 bedroOm IIh bath Cola

nial. 1 to 2 year lease, $400
month.

HIGBIE ~IAXON'
886.3400

,MOROSS near X-way unti
," June. Mature adults, no
, pets. References. Security

deposit. lease, $20:1. 839
! 0164.

:'J6B-ROOMS FOIl RENT
;ROOM with full house privi

leges. Warren.Outer Driv
:,' area. 885.2318 evenings.

~',4 ROOM and bath upper
" heat included, refrigerator

and stove. $165. TU 6-8579
'. Call after 5. '

,'SHARE MY HOME. Private
bedroom and living room
Home p r ivile g e s. Near

) transportation. 527.2109, VE
.', 9.6592 '
1 ,~" \ •

WORKING GIRL. cooking
" privileges. Beaconsfield and
, Whittier. 371.2426.

• 'wIDOW wishes to rent room
Excellent area. 884.2863.

~.6C-OFFICE FOR RENT, '

~~ ... :ft: • _ _ ""'-

\
Ibh~-_ •• _ •••••••• ~ •••• e •• ••• FC ........ r sam a __ • ••. at '.' ••• e-=_

\ '

__' «sO _ee _'«'hiM' 5'. 1
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NEW OFFER ING
906 UNIVERSITY PLACE

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5 - 885.7842
Or call for appointment. No brokers please.

• _=en _

PU RDY & TOLES
889-0500

40 FAIRFORD-A super special house-specifically
designed for current owners. Perfect for a couple
or small family-Apartment living but with ameni-
ties of horne ownership. The Master Bedroom has
a Bath and loads of closets-the Kitchen is ultra
modern and services a fantastic Family Room-
grounds are 'out of this world.' You'll be amazed
at the special features.

23231 EDSEL FORD COURT-Close to Grosse Pointe
-Smaller Condominium across from Club social
events: Swimming. pool and tennis courts-Great
shape! Carpeting is included-2 Bedrooms-Cen.
tral Air and a Recreation Room. Rented until 1st
of the year at $275.00 per 'mo.

THINKING of SelIing your house? It's not difficult.
Hcre are five easy steps:

• Call Purdy & Toles Associates. Inc.

• We wit! arrange an inspection and personal
interview with you.

• ~ach one of our professional Staff will give an
mdependent opinion of value, based on com.
parable sal~s; buyers resistance; neighbor-
hood a~~IYSls; reproduction cost and current
competition.

• We will recommend a price to you.

• List wilh us and sit back. We will handle th~
sale of your house through to its completion.

871 BALFOUR-Just a super English style house -
Let's start with the heated pool, apartment pool
house and exceptional Recreation Room-add a
walnut paneled Library with a fireplace, Master
Bedroom with a fireplace and Dressing Room and
you have the makings for one of the finest houses
in Grosse Pointe!

1319 LOCHMOOR-Plenty of space here-201x162' lot!
Fantastic Family Room that overlooks the back-
Aside from the modern Kitchen there's a Utility
Room and full Bath on the 1st floor-2nd floor has
a Master Suite plus 4 additional.Family Bedrooms
Let's not forget the Recreation Room and the
Activities Room in the Basement-A lot for a
little!

53 RADNOR CIRCLE-Walking distance to Shopping,
Schools, Transportation and you C'lln practically
name iU Formal and informal yard-3 nice Bed.
rooms, 2 full Baths on the 2nd floor plus a glassed
and screened Sleeping Porch-Paneled Den and
future Family Room on the 1st floor-Too good to
last!!

16760 E. JEFFERSON-Ever dre,apted of owning a
French Chaleau? We are proud to have a copy
of one and we're sure you'll love it. Tastefully
appointed in every respect-Features Living Room
with a beamed ceiling, paneled LibralY, smashing
Kitchen. Master Bedroom with a -Dressing Room,
2 Bedroom Garage Apartment and much, much
more!

1206 BALFOUR-Fine Center Hall Colonial featuring
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, large Family Room, modern
Kitchen 2 BedrOQm garage apartment plus loads
and loads of eKtra rooms and storage space. See-

,. ing is beHeving!

281 RIDGEMONT-Ideal location for Kerby School
etC.-Only $37,500.00 takes. Presenting 3 Bedrooms
plus upstairs Den Living Room and full Dining
Room, modern Kitchen and an extra special Rec-
reation Room-Gteat grounds!

SHOWN BY APpblNTMENT

3 bedroom, 1~ bath colonial. Large living'l'oom with
natural fireplace, formal dWng room. Updated
kitchen with built.io dishwasher and breakfast
room. Fenced yard with screened flagstone patio
and 2 car garage. Priced in mid 40's.

ARTHUR J . SCULLY CO.
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 P.M.

1318 HOLLYWOOD-Handsomely decorated 4 Bed.
room 2 Bath Colonial Horne featuring large
Kitchen, Breakfast Room and Family Room with
adj()ining Patio with Gas Grill located In Grosse
Pointe Woods, walking distance to aU public
schools. Stop and visit with John Pierce and other
members of our staff .and let them show you
some of the 'advantages of this fine horne.

11135 WORDEN-2 Bedroom Brick Bungalow with
aluminum siding and expansion attic wbich is
ducted for heat located within a short distance of

SOt.John's Hospital and transportation.
FREDERICK G. SCULLY, JOHN E. PIERCE,
Broker Assoc .. Broker
Russell R. Th()mpson Paul Twohey
Chris Wilson Rick Moore

John Mikoli

881-8310

PURDY & TOLES

511 BARRINGTON-Close to the Lake and Park-A
gem! Looking for a neat Ranch with 2 Bedrooms,
large Garage, full Dining Room, Glassed and
Screened Terrace? There's 'more than that-Call
for the details.

9 STRATFORD-Price Reduced for immediate sale-
and what a buy! Close to the Lake, great shape,
circular drive, fully air.condltioned, 13.6x27' Fam-
Ily Room with a fireplace, Utility room on the 1st.
Recreation Room and paneled Office in the Base-
ment, 4 Family Bedrooms, and 3 Baths on the
second floor-There's a lot more!

139 MAPLETON-Drive by first and you'll be capti.
vated by the char-m of th~ street, and, house. Just

, ,,> Ifl.o••e .to eVl'l~"lrig~Jfe.i'b:t)I.cJi.CljP,e-'Cod: with 2
n''''1 bedrb6ms'"i!t~idHV~amii}t' 'Rooln' 'downl ;~ Bed-! i

room and' Bath up. Kitchen is modern with eating , -4
area. Immediate possession.

1 ELMSLEIGH-Unique in every ,respect-not many
like this one. Let's start with 114' on the Lake
plus a great dock--aqd a concrete sea wall, 2
Bedroom garage ap8rtment, Master Bedroom with
a Fireplace and Sitting Room - Laundry and

, Maid's room on the first floor, Hobby Room,
Screened 'Terrace and an absolutely sensational
Library. Oh! There's much, much more - A
Classic!

Thursday,_Oetober 7, 1976
I3-REAL ESTAT! FOR SAU

'n

TU 4.1340

,., ., .. ,\

PAT BURTON
8B6-B400

12E-COMM ERCIAL
PROPERTY

OWNER RETIRING - A
fine Grosse Pointe clien.
tele. Beauty Salon. 885-i944.

100 X 185 GOOD business
location, t,4 ,mile from 1.94.
Gratiot and 13 Mile proper.
ty meets shopping center
lot. A large brick home,
ideal for office or other
business. 293-4996.

EAST WARREN - Beacons.
field. 7 stores, 6 apart-
ments, gas heat, new roof,
paved parking, good condi.
tion. 884-2133.

PRIME Lake Huron prop.
erty near Alpena. Approxi •
mately lh acre, sand beach,
excellent swimming, scenic

~. 882-4099.. .
.• Er-lSIsi1Nh."fui~;.
; national shipping traffic is

at your fingertips at tbiis
fabulo1llS waterfront home
of superb quality and plan .
ning. Forty foot living
room faces .watertront and
has entire wa'll of glass,
open beamed ceiling and
fireplace. 3 large bed-
rooms, 3 baths, dressing
room, exercise room, abun.
dance of stora,geinc1uding
3 huge walk-in closets, 21h
car garage. work .shop,
garden shed. All appli.
ances included, cupeted
throughout. Offered fully
equipped and beautifully
furnished. $115.000.

MacGLASHAN
COMPANY

ACROSS FROM THE "INN"
ST. CLAIR,'MlCHIGAJN

329-2294

HOUGHTON LAKE AREA-
"Executive Retreat"-
Beautiful year round home
on private lake 300 ft.
frontage patrolted area).
Completely furnished in I
lovely decor, 1,400 sq. ft.
of living area. Redwood
patio, boat, snowmobile.
Call for details and pic,
tures.

FARM - Lexinglon Area -
Soon to bc offered: 691,02
acres with newly decorated
5 bedroom house, garage,
2 out buildings, large barn
with attached workshop.
Excellent I 0 cat ion for
horses. Over 500' on county
road In beautiful natural
setting facing apple or.
chard. Acreage includes 2
woods - 1 small creek.
Located 'h Illile from Lake
Huron. Pleasure boat har.
bor under construction in
Lexington. Private airport
6 miles away. Sandy loam
soil, exceltent for ,growing
evergreens and fruit trees.
Gas/oil lease in effect. lh
of mineral rights included .
House and out buildings in
outstanding condition. Just
11,02hours from G r 0 sse
Pointe. $73,500 with $20,000
down - reasonable terms
by owner. 1-455-5181.

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER

S. RIVER ROAD, Marine
City. 3 bedroom plus den
home; finished basement
with recreation room. and
wet bar; enclosed porch;
above ground 'pool; all on
2.2 acres plus St. C~air
River. access.

SKI CHALET. Year.round on
beautiful lake. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths. 10 minutes from
Otsego and Boyne. $44,000,
furnished. Pictures and in-
formation 884-4191 after 6.

121-VACATIOH
PROPERTY

SPACIOUS 6 bedroom chalet
on exclusive private lake
near Gaylord. Ideal loca-
tion for year-round recrea-
tion. Call owner evenings
at 881-7433.

ED SASS
REALTOR
St. Clair Office

Phone (313)' 329-9003
Marine City Office

Phone (313) 765-4013

that car ALGONAC-Elegant St. Clair
for esh- River. 100' lot or more.

Steel breakwall, sewer, wa-
ter. Includes canal lot for \
dockage. By appointment.
T. M. Tucker, Algonac,
Owner, 4087 M.29 Highway.
1.794.3681 mornings and
evenings.

MOBILE HOME In one of the 18519 MACK: near Michigan
finest parks In FloridQ I Bank. Attractiv~ colonial
located on Route 84, 8 miles style building with 2 pri.
from ocean. Adults only vate offices. steno space,
Available for 6 weeks start- lower I eve I conference
ing December 1st. 779.4747 room, 2 lavs. Central air.

Price reduced. $7000 down.
FLORIDA PROPERTIES Monthly payments less than

111 Waterfront Hlde.a.Way rent. Mrs. Jeffries. Reall\lr,
$28,500

2/2 Overlooking Mat 1a c h a 882.0899. I
Pass $52,500 I3-REAL ESTATE

3/2 Overlooking H a n c 0 c k FOR SALE
Creek $56,000

3/2 N ear Caloosahatchee GROSSE POINTE WOODS
River $65,900 NEW HOUSE

4/2 Canal.front, River Ac 568 Coventry off Morningside
cess $69,500 near Vernier Road. Custom

3/2 With 231' on Whiskey bum brick, 5 bedroom co.
Creek $125.000 lonlal, central air, marble

Information on all of our foyer. spacious oak kitch-
listings upon request. New en plus many other fea.
Ion Associates, Inc., Real. lures, Open Sunday 2-6.
tors. 2150 West First Street, Builder.
Fort Myers, FL 33901. TU 4.2750

THIS CHOICE 40 acre parcel
is prime development prop
erty, located near Tawas
City. This property comes
with large barn, adjacent
to county road and power
Must sacrifice this fine in
vestment property for only
$25,000. Call owner at
1.517-362-2624.

12B-=VACATln~--
PROPERTY

MRASOTA Florida - Long
boat Key, large 2 bedroom.
2 baths, third floor Condo
Furnished. Mid 40's. 879
6601 a.fter 5:30.

974 MONTE CARLO, Lan
dau. Power steering,
bl'akes, ajr. $3,250 or best
offer. 824-4168 or 881-5535.

9tlo MERCURY COUGAR,
automatic, power steering,
vinyl top, good condition
$650. 881-8495.

1B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

ltC-BOATS AND
MOTORS

ARISTOCRAFT 19' 1972 In.
board'ol,ltboard 120 h.p.,
bardtop~ Excellent' condi •

-tion":885.5676! li.~

JOHNSON:4 n~hepower. Ex-
cellent condition, $75. 884
4191.

CHRIS CRAFT - 19 foot
glass ski 'boat - 1970 327
cubic inches, less than 100
hours, 230 H.P., custom
alloy tandem trailer. Many
extras. $5,600. 882.6519.

5' CATAMARAN - Sea
Spray, main and jib. In.
cludes trailer $1,200. 881
0987 illfter 6 p'.m.

973 CHRIS CRAFT Lancer,
23', 350CI, fiberglass,
$6,800. Must sell, 885-4941
evenings.

AILBOAT Cradle. 34 to 36
foot, good shape. 881.6690
after 5.

CATALINA 22', 1974. ,Navy
Blue hull, working sails,
plus 170 Genoa, new 6 H.P
Evinrude, gall e Y. sink,
stove, ice chest winter ,cov.
er, dock lines, bow pulpit
Porta-Head, pop.top, with
canvas - screen enclosure
Sleeps 4, $5,900. 882-2149.

11 E-BOA T DOCKAGE
AND STORAGE

GARAGE for small boat
TU 5-8659.

J2-ACREAGE AND
SUBURBAN

NEWS
ll--CARS FOR SALE

YOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600

STOP! Don't give
away. Call Bill
mate. 885.2221.

1976 FORD Elite. am.fm. air.
powcr steering, .bl'8kes, 3,.
000 mUes. 886-9184.

'72 MAVERICK. very good
condition. Low mileage
526.5904.

1973 MERCURY CAPRI, 4-6,
four speed with sun.roof.
Low mileage, asking $2,00:J
882-1332.

1973 MONTE CARLO, extras,
good condition. Available
early October. Call after 6 12t-FARMS FOR SALE
p.m. 886-8018.

1976 VEGA Station Wagon,
yellow, buckskin interior
Automatic. fu:t power, AM-
FM, 7,000 miles, warranty
$3,350. 889-0679.

1971 DODGE Crestwood. 9
passenger. 50,0)0 miles,
new tires. extras. 881.3136

1973 VEGA. AM/FM, new
tires, muffler, good shape.
low mileage. 711-6127.

__ - __I

1973 CAPRICE C,assic, load I
cd. low mileage, mint con
dition. $2,500. 885-4286 after
5 p.m.

1976 4-DOOR Royal Blue
Pontiac Catalina, 9,000
miles, power, air, AM/FM
radio, $4,45<1.886-7846.

1971 CAPRI, Michelin ra-
dials, 4 speed, 2000 CC en
gine. $1,395. 778.0012.

970 FORD Esquire Station
Wagon. power steering.
power brakes, $475. 821
3745.

COUGAR. 1976 XR7, triple
black. Stereo power win
dows, alr, sport wheels
885-2118 evenings.
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DATSUN '72, 240Z 4-speed
stick, AM.FM. runs verr
well, $2.495. 527.7788.

1976 GRAND PRIX LJ, silver I
exterior. Many extras. Low
mjleage. Super clcan. Call
884-9228.

GROSSE POINTE
11-:...c:ARS FOR SALE
1965 CHEVROLET, V-8, 4

door, hard top, powe
steering, power brakes, au
tomatic air. Transportation
black. Best offer. TU 1
1734.-------------
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OPEL GT 1973 4 speed
59,000 miles, radials, $21400
886.3144. '68 OPEL Wagon. 4 speed,

1971 CHEVROLET Window 58.000 miles. $250. Call 881.
Van. Full power, air, full 3411 after 7 p.m.
carpet. 12 seats, alarm 1969 TRIUMPH Spitfire, ~~
system. $2,000. 884-5322. cellcnt condition radial

1976 FORD Chateau Van. Air tires. $850. 886-3025.
conditioning, stereo, one 1969 FORD---XL ~~nve--;'tib~e.
way glass, captain chairs Good looking. Excellent
14.000 miles, $6,950. 884. mechanica.lIy. Student must

~.~_2. ._______ sell. Makc orfer. 881-7433.
1976 PONTIAC Catalina se. CAULLAC de vill~:--1973.

dan. 6,000 miles. $4,895. Blue (wh:te leather inter.
886.7751. ior), cruise, tape deck,

1969 CORVETTE convertible, 65,000 miles $3,200. 884.6896.
excellent condition 881. 1976 OJ,DS Cutlass -S~preme

_.:20_3_. 9.000 miles. Gray-maroo~
1974 CADIL-L-A-C--se-d-a-n-d-c vjnyl roof. Air, power sleer.

Ville. Red with black vinyl ing. power brakes, while
top. Custom grill. Call for side walls. Can 885.1747
more details. Office 776. aCler 6 p.m.
5456 evenings, 881.9470 1973 TR-6. 31,000 miles. Good

1973 PONTIAC, 4 door. best condition. Mu.t sell! $2,600.
octer. 886.8850 after 5. 885.5654.------------ ---------

1975 DATSUN 280Z. Auto. 1970 FORD Torino, Rebuilt
matic, AM.FM stereo cas. trammission, runs great,
sette, air conditioning. mag Excellent transportation.
wheels. 331.9906. $400. 886-1678 or 885.0238.

1911 SUICK Skylark. $900. 111968 BUICK Skylll~k:-E"ce~ I
Air conditioning. Call Sun. lent condillon, no rust, very
day only 11.2. TU 4.3362. low mileage. 882-4063.

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

'-ARTICLES 'wANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

Deal direct. Collector paying
top price for oriental rugs.
Ann Arbor. 663.7607.

TOP $ $ $ paid for color TVs
needing repair. 174-9380.

BASEBALL cards, comics.
174'()130 - 527.5334.

WANTED-A Raccoon coat.
Please call 884.6896.

EXERCISER bike, rolling
machine or other like
equipment. Used .and rea-
sonable. 886-3575.

CLOTHES - Women's 20~~
size, men's size 46 long.
Will pay cash. 922-7512, call
between 8-10 a.m.

1975 T.BIRD, executive car
fully loaded. moon roof
19.000 miles. Excellent con
dition. Weekdays 9 to 5
779.5900.

VEGA, 1974. 7,800 miles
Rustproofed. power steer
Ing. stick shift. Excellen
con d it ion throughout
$1,800. Call after 6 p.m
882.3105

--_._---_." ~----------
AUSTIN AMERICAN, 1970

20.000 miles Excellent run
ning condition. 30 mile
per gallon. $850.

I SU B ARU Station Wagon
1971. 27 miles per gallon

1973 YAMAHA 350. Excellent Some rust. Stick shilt
'condition. 7,000 miles. Sac- Good second car. $425. 882
rUice. $575. 343.0286. 5289

1973 HONDA 350.4 - excel- 1973 'j'.BIRD Full power, SUI
lent condition, must sell. roof. triple gold. 754-5201
778-1428 after 6. Must sell.

I
1970 HONDA 5L'100, good PONTIAC, 1975, Grand Am

condition, $300. 8868921 24.000 mil e s. Loaded
after 6. Clean. Excellent condition

Must sell $4,400 Call 759
4520, ext. 115 Monday thru
Friday, 9 to 5. Weekends
and evenings. 642.3171.

1972 FORD window van in I
very good shape mechan. 1975 LeMANS. Power steer-
IcaUy and body. Recently ing, power brakes, AM
painted. Partial car pet. stereo, radials. 774.1006
Automatic. $1,600 or best after 6 p.m.
offer. Call alter 6 p.m. TU'1973 PORSCHE 914, care.
6.()606. fully maintained. stored

11-CARS FOR SALE winters. 26,000 miles. Deep
I sky blue, immaculate. 296-

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 2151.
'as low as $56 per year. Call 1971 OLDS 98 4 door, excel.
Chesney Insurance Agency lent condition, power op.
for your over the phone tions. stereo" radial tires.
quotation. 884.5337. 886.5795.

FORD, 1974 LTD Brougham. CADILLAC; 1975 Coupe de
Air, radio, heater, 34,000 Ville, 16,000 miles, leather
miles. Excellent condition. Interior, triple black, load.
$3,150. Execlftive's car. 882- $6 59615. ed, ,7 O. 8B9-M52.

1976 ARROW. GT. 5 speed,
1975 PLYMOUTH Duster. 2,OOOcc,am-fm, radials, 28

21,000 miles. Good condl- 6 00 il $
t. $ k ff mpg, , 0 m es, 3,750.
Ion. 2,350 or ma e 0 er. 886.3950. -

After 6 p.m. 882-4358.
75 NEWPORT 4. door. Many

VOLVO, 1974 164 E. Sun roof, extras. Excellent condition,
air, AM.FM cassette re- $
corder, leather ihterior, 3,500. 881.8756.
good mileage, 32.000 miles. 1973 OLDS, De~ta 88, 2 door
Compare at $4,900. 291. hardtop. power steering,
4774. power brakes. air, under.

1971 FIREBIRD 350, auto. coated, low mileage, $2,300.
mam:, power steering, AM. Call 526;0622.
FM radio, 8 track stereo, 1972 CHRYSLER, New York.
881.7241, 884.8513. er, Brougham, ionded, Ilke

1974 PINTO Station, Wagon. new, 48.000 miles. Asking
All Squire options, plus $1,900. Call atter 5 p.m. 823.
stereo and new sItIow tires \ 2616 or 526-1197.
,l3,~,"niI~~!!Fnte~llent 'con 1~70 MONTE CARLO', power
dltion. 881.7241,. 884-8513. . steering, power 'brakes,

1974 CUTLASS, power steer . power windows, 'b u c k e t
ing, power brakes, AM.FM ~~~oo;i.nyl top. '$1,295
8 track, radials TA. Cal
after 6. 885.1784. 1974 FIAT Spyder. Best of-

1972 CUTLASS Supreme fer. Must sell. 773-7755 or
four door, V-8, loaded, per. 885-0160.
feet consition. C.B'. $2,500. JENSEN Interceptor III. 1m.
885-8623.' maculate throughout. Low

1916 GREMUN Automatic miles. Call between 9.12.
transmission, radio. rust 773.7755.
proofed, 7,000 miles, blue. 1972 CADILLAC CouDe de
Excellent condition. 771- Ville, $2.300. 885-3913.
9860.

FORD 1966 Station Wagon.
1974 CADILLAC Sedan- de R.H .• power steering, pow-

Ville. Loa d e d, excellent er brakes, extra wheels
condition. Best oC£er. 885- for snows. Repainted and
9419. rebuilt in past year. $600

1970 OLDSMOBILE Delta and worth it. 886.9658 aCter
Royale with everything six please.
plus snow tires. $600. 884- 1974 PONTIA~ Grand Prix.
8734. Loaded, stereo, air, cruise.

1966 IMPERIAL, gold with Excellent condition. 881-
black vinyl top. Loaded, 1464.
leather interior, excellent 1972 MARK IV. All options
condition. Needs nothing. including wire wheels. Mint
New car forces sah~. $900. condilion. 32,000 m:les. 882.
Call after 12:30 pm. 886- 7930.
7453

1976 VETTE, hardtop, 4
CHEVELLE Malibu 1971, speed, leather interior, all

V.8. 2 door, air. radio, heat. extras. First and only of.
$1,000. TU 5.0407. cring. 882-3227.

1972 PLYMOUTH Satellite - 1975 ELDORADO convertible
2 door, power steering. original owner, 3 way, man:
radial Michelin tires. Ex-
cellent mechanical condi- darin orange. Every opt:on.

Best offer. 886.1265,
tion and looks nice. $1,200
499.3964.

CHALLENGER 1971 con.
vertible 340. Tapc deck,
loaded, excellent condition
Best offer. 331.7713.

-108-TRUCKS
FOR SALE
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ROUND OAK table with
claw feet and sideboard
~2531.

ANTIQUES MARKET
OCTOBER 10-2nd Sunday of

each month.
Springfield-Oaks

County Park Bdlg.
Davisburg

Take 1-75 to Dixie Hwy. n. to
Davisburg Rd. to 12451 An.
dersonville Rd. Antiques
.and Collectibles only.
Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Free Admission - Free
Parking.

REFINISHED Oak ice boxes
llpd furniture - chairs,
glassware, tables. Excel-
lent condition. 526.2008.

ANTIQUE settee, matching
chair. Excellent condition.
882-1694.

SILVER, private party wish-
es to purchase silver table
pieces 886-9349.

ARABIC 3 drawer chest, in
laid Mother of Pearl, Scroll
Vine design, marble top,
19th century. $2000. 644-
4398.

RARE Moss green antique
marble pedestal stand, 43"
tall. hand carved. 882.0737.

8C-OFFICE
EOUIPMENT

ADLER lODe COPIER-pur.
chased April, 1976. Uses
roll paper. We no longet
need this type. $650.00 in.
c1uding some' paper and
supplies. 774.5550.

9-ARTICLES WANTED
WANTED TO BUY - Fur.

niture. glassware, dishes.
paperback books, odds and
ends. 774-4399.

WANTED - All kinds of
household furniture. tax
deductable don a t ion s
Peace Evangelistic Church
821.1631, 821-0330.

SAFES WANTED. Almost
any cnndilion. Woods Lock
and Safe. TU 1.9247.

VICTORIAN ANTIQUES.
Loveseats. co u c h e sand
chairs with grape, fruit or
pierced car v I n g. prefer
Louis XV style, consider
any condition. Marble top
tables, dressers, commodes
and high headboard beds
especially want Viclorian
secretary and bookcase
Also cut glass, art glass
oil lamps, silver and silver
plate service pieces and
Oriental rugs. Pay preml
urn price for rosewood fur
niture and music boxes -
Consider anything from
the Victorian era. After 6
p.m. 882-8682.

ANTIQUE SHOW
AND SALE

Eastland Mall, 8 Mite Road
and Kelly. 50 dealers. Oct.
4.10. Mall hours.

ANTIQUE Show and Sale.
Meadowbrook Village Mall,
Rochester, Michigan. Sept.
30 t h l' 0 ug h October 3.
Thursday through Satur.
day, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sun.
day noon to 5 p.m. Free

. Admission and Parking.

OAK CARVED glass cabinet
• l,~t\1., .:C~I,)\~t')', .~cretary

'Spinet (desk; 'atltlguerocker
/ ;and 'mirror. 886-3346.

VISIT I.K Michael Antiques
and stained glass in the low.
er level of Lawrence Mayer
Florists, 19700 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Woods,be.
tween 7 and 8 Mile Road.
Specializing in ant i que
lighting, art glass, furniture,
Tiffany lamp repairs, etc.
Open 9.5 Monday through
saturday. 886.3603.

ABLE TO PAY TOP DOL.
LAR FOR USED ORIEN.
TAL RUGS.

545-4483 545.5341

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates,
474.8953.

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles

and Small Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAID

YE 7-0506

SA-MUSICAL
i INSTRUMENTS

BALDWIN Interlochen piano
and organ sale. These once
a year values start at $988.

SMILEY BROTHERS
Detroit 875.7100
Birmingham MI 7-1177
Dearborn 278-1324

HAMMOND Organ M.l00. Ex.
cellent condition, $850. PR
8.7307..--_ .._-,--------

CLARINET - In excellent
condition. with case, $100.
881-0212.

FARFISA Spinet electronic
organ, 1 year old. One fin.
gel' chording-IS different
auto.rhythms. Leslie. $1.000
or make offer. 791.0915.

CLARINET - Evette. Excel.
lent shape. Barely used.
884-9266.-"-_.__ ._--:..-. -----.--.

11 FLAT Clarine't, $90. Conn
allo sax 3 star, excellent
condition, $295. 882.3804.

?498 Twenty-Four
Ih-ARTICLES FOR SALE lA-MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTSl' IN BED complete, excel.
nt condition. $60. 885-4420. PEARL DRUM set, ~ base

floor torn, 2 floor toms, 1
TON, Ancestral Service snare, all have Roger skins.
r 8, 6 pieces plus extras. TU 1.9789.
lso, Limoges cups and -----------

aucers, pia t e s, crystal GRAND PIANO, Kimball, 1
herberts. Cut glass. Seth year old, walnut. $2,600.

omas chime man tel 884.4363.
docie, Ala'skan seal full -----------
tength fur coat. 885.2583. CLARINET. 2 years old.

-t-.---------- Best offer. 886.4325.
GI~L'S BIKES - 1 new, 2 ----------

~sed. Boy Scout uniforms. ROTH half size violin. Excel.
185.4856. lent condition. Call eve-
. nings. TU 12360.

QiFlCE partilions-3 rooms -----------
4-m eta I, glass, 10'x14' BIG SAVINGS on beautiful
~piece. Best offer. 881-8970. rebuilt pianos. Kaunuon-+__________ Company, 822-0608.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, ----------
fO a,m. Antique trunk, air GOOD beginner flute, $50.
tonditioner, storm door, 823.0741.
paintings, clothing, garnes, -n-A-M'-M-O-N-D-0-R-G-A-N---V-S-300-.
turntable. etc. 418 Fisher.

d Traditional walnut, $BOO.
bet wee n ChalConte an 881.3918.
Mack.

62)(74 PLATE GLASS mirror, SPINET PI~O and bench,
f50. 886.3950. .. I good condItion. 884.7122.

FUR-NiTURE ~ Fre-;~h REYNOLDS .. Cornet. Very
Provencial dining table. 4 good condlhon. $100. 885
cane back chairs. Printed 3556.
~uilt chintz couch an~ mis. ANTIQUE Pier Glass mirror
tellaneous household Items with gold fUigreed grape
Call 10 a .m. to 2 p.m. 777 leaf design. 8 ft. x 32", has
0924, matching marble top ped

B A B Y FURNITURE and estal. $1500. Box J.20
clothes. Simmons crib com Grosse Pointe News.
plete. $60. 881.3918. SI-ANTIQUES

GARAGE SALE - Saturday FOR SALE
and Sunday, 10.? 1243 Ros.
yn, Grosse Pointe Woods
1iscellane"ous.

1 LACK Borgana coat, size
12. 1 beige cashmere coat,
s i z e 1 2 . Miscellaneous
items. 296.9523 after 6 p.m.

FURNITURE - Double bed,
night stand, air conditioner,
~75. Necchi cabinet electric
~ e win g machine, office
desk, car top rack. TU 2.
5307.

RUMMAGE books, and plant
sa'!e. some furniture and
sports equipment including
man's 10.speed bike. Also
lady's wIgs, shoes, and
winter wear. Many men's
size small shirts. Lots of
good stuff! 956 Washington,
Friday 10' A.M. to 3 P:M.
Side door, please.

DINING TABLE, double ped-
estal, Duncan Phyfe,' 38x
66. 7744038.

,BIG GARAGE SALE, 22730
O'Connor off of Mack in
St. Olair Shores.

AMATEUR 1Professional Art.
ists: studio supplies, anat-
omy books. paper, scuI~
,ture, paintings, frames,
',pastels, oils, water colors.
123li;;lBeaconsfle1d, Grosse
iPolnte, Oct. 9 &: 10, 10 A.M.
15 P.M.

Q,trALITY clothing, winter
j8nd summer. Junior sizes,
:5.9. 822.7638 after 6:30.

-rsALE OF HOUSEHOLDr GOODS
s.1 GROSSE POINTE BLVD.
i Salurday 10-4

t' Sunday 2-5
tique Haviland bone china,

other crystal and china.
rware; GE 19" BW console
iTV; two sofas; dinette set;
custom twin-bed frames;
dressers; other miscellane_
ous linens, collectibles and
:potpourri.

FIREWOOD-Seasoned hard-
\wood Oak, $35 face cord.
idelivered and stacked. LA
i1-6560.
I

MOVING-Must sell custom
furniture ..Chair, sofa, Mag.

'navol( stcreo, Italian lamp,
;patio furniture. cocktail
! table, miscellaneous. 884.
2019.

GIGA1~TIC Garage Sale -
:Friday, Saturday, 9.5. 4375
IChatsworth, Detroit.

GARAGE SALE-Wooden of.
fice size desk, dinette set,

i H chairs, clothing, some in-
fant twin boyll, household

! items. Thunsday through
Saturday 10 to 4. 22121
Edmunton, St. Clair Shores

AIR CONDITIONER, 8,000
I BTU's, Frigidaire, dining

room lable. formica top
with 6 chains. 885.1675 be.
twecn 6.9 p.m.

".j
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GROSSE POiNTE NEWS
13-REAL EST4.TEFORsALE

Open Sunday 2:30 - 5
Irs TIME ...

SHOREWOOD
E, R. BROWN REALTY, INC.

20431 MACK AVE. 886-8710
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

. ~or. you to brin.g your, mate and see first hand '2 of the better values you can
\ uy today to fIt your family!

: Today is your chance to see that special house that has:

1. The kitchen YOu'V~been wanting.
2. That inviting formal dining room.
3. An unusual living room.
4. A family room that suggests something extraordinary.
5. Characteristics that can't be duplicated today.
6. A location that seems especially appropriate.
7. Many extras and is in move-in condition.
8. Bargain priced.,

, Make good use of your time by stopping to see the real values at:
1113 Bedford near St. Paul Ave.-4 bedrooms plus.
773 Lakepointe' 2~ blocks South of Jefferson. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths.

"I

J ,~.

,
, t

dl'
,!

T :

, ,'!

William G. Adlhoch
Elaine L. Lemke
James P. Fabick
Jack Lilly

Richard E. Borland
William R. McBrearty
M. tee Hennes
Katherine H. Stephenson

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
Immediate possession! Attractive newer 4 bedroom 2Jh both Colonial with large

modern kitchen, family room, ,attached garage, and many fine extras. In newer
Grosse Pointe Woods area near St. Joan of Arc Parish.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
The Gallery of Homes @

Borland. McBrearty
REALTORS

Sce (Jur picture ad on p~e 13

395 Fisher Road TU 6-3800
MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAl. ESTATE BOARD

ATTRACTIVE CORNER LOT <75'x168')
having a very attractive 3 bedroom, 1;.2 bath Colonial proudly situated there.
Many attrac~ive features. 2.car attached garage. Built.in oven, range, dIsh.
washer, sprinkler system, etc .... $54,900 "

ATTENTION INVESTORS
or those who want a good investment Now is your real opportunity 10 purchase
a fine 2 family flat in good Grosse Pointe Park location. This one has Just had
its price slashed to only $24,9OO!Need we say more? i

NEAR TOWN
Four Jbedroom English home in ideal Grosse Pointe Park location ncar Maire

elementary school Village shopping, or S1. Clare Parish. ~3,900.

CAPTIVATING ...
The interior of this desirable Colopial home is also fashioned to convince you

that this is one of thse "special" houses that will provide many years of
enjoyable living. 3 bedrooms, 21,'., ,baths, family room, /Jreakfast room, 2 " '
fireplaces, paneled activities room, center hall floor plan, etc .... $56,500!

PSST!
Located on a quiet court in Grosse Pointe Woods this lovely home awaits your

inspection. Looking for a fa mily room, modernized' kitchen with built.ins,
central air conditionin~ and a price undcr $60,000, then call us today. Monteith
and North High or University Liggett schools nearby.

DEVONSHIRE ROAD COLONIAL ...
... Handsome design, atlractive setting. large rooms. family room and library,

large lot, etc .... This recent choice offering is one you shouldn't miss if you
want a 4 bedroom, 2lh bath home that is extremely well priced 'at only $58,000.
call \1S today for your appOintment while it lasts.

FIRST OFFERING
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick bungalow in great Grosse Pointe Farms location ncar,

shopping, playground, Kerby school, etc. . Formal dining room, 2 car i

garage, immediate possession, $44,900.

DETROIT
ONCE IN A BLUE MOON a charming home such as this finds Its way to the

market place and we can't wait to tell you about this delightul 3 bedroom,
1~ bath colonial with many fine features. Call us now-We can't call you.

HARPER WOODS •
20575 WILLIAMSBURG COURT-OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.-Eastland Townhouse

with 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, central air all for only $39,900. Let us show this
one to you.

If you are ready to have your family move into that special house, we recommend ;
that you contact one of our full time consultants for the professional sorylce you
are entitled to on any of these choJce offerJngs listed here or the others we can
suggest,

Page Twenty-Five

LARGE FAMILY !

Wanting 'a specialCenter Hall Coloni81 whIch has everything you need to provide
your family with comfortable living every day? This could very well be the )
one you've been waiting for. 6 bedrooms, 3th baths 3O.foot family room, den, i'
large kitchen, telephone room. etc .... This could 'be the one. Call us today. III

\
KENSINGTON ROAD ... NEAR MAUMEE .,'
Fine family neighborhood. Not an ordinary house, but one that provides for unusual"

f..mily flexibility <lnd enjoyable living. Proudly resting on its 70xl63 lot, this ,I,

traditional Center Hall Colonial has that special look throughout, a very sharp:
kitchen, and a large third floor recreation room that will amaze you and yours. '
$62,000. Call us for details today. -

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
The Galfery of. Homes@

90 Kercheval 884-6200

" ~, " ',' ,.... . ' , . "

, The 'bauses'listlld'here represcilt:'abJjppoitUtiity~)oJ::ya~ td have a choice otbuylng;,:
a hOllJe that is reallsticJn price conslructedwifn quality materials and crafts'
manship, provides you with 'priceless extra~ ahd also gives you a prime
neighborhood.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
IF YOU LIKE TO COOK this house has an unbelievable kitchen, everything at

your fingertips. Imagine a big family room with a cathedral ceiling and a
beautiful view. Imagine a roaring fire in the fireplace and warm bread which ':' !

you've just baked. This is a true gourmet's home.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
631 BARRINGTON-OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.-Four bedroom colonial in perfect ' (

condition with den and breakfast room, third floor, close to transportation anJ,
schools. INSPECT AND SELECT THIS HOME.

1444 BISHOP-FIRST OFFERING-OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.-Attractively deco.
rated 3 bedroom, Ith bath English home. Beautifully priced for the young
family.

QUALITY TO SPARE-TIlls special home on quiet street has 2 large bedrooms plus
library or 3rd bedroom, 21,'.,baths, spacious living room, dining room. kitchen
and much more. Air conditioned and sprinkler system. Immedate occupancy.

808 PEMBERTON-FIRST OFFERING-OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.-Do your own
decorating and have family living at Its 'best. This 5 bedroom French Normandy
home includes den and 2L6x13.6 family rO(lm and a billiard room in basem~nt,
3 fireplaces. Lots of charm, all rooms generous in size.

VACANT LOT-Harcourt &; Jefferson-$17,500.

VACANT LOT-Audubon &; Kercheval-$12,500. "

/ GROSSE POINTE CITY
814 NOTRE DAME-OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P,M.-We are ready to show you this

English Collage, 2 bedrooms, plus expansion allic for 2 more bedrooms.
Additional details when you ~all.

FIRST OFFEJUNG-893 UNIVERSITY PLACE-This charming 3 bedroom center
entrance colonial features a modern kItchen with built. ins, central air I new
custom draperies in'the living room. Large lot, gas barbecue and 2th.car garage.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. Call for an appointment.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1716 ALLARD-A DELIGHTFUL SURPRISE-4 bedrooms, B~ baths, family room,

formal dining room, living room with natural fireplace. Move.in condition.
Owner anxious-make offer. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

1717 LITI'LESTONE-OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.-Hard to find pillared center en.
trance colonial on large lot features S1lacious living room, dining room. new
kitchen with built.ins, Florida room. 3 bedrooms, recreation room with wet bar,
central air and electronic air cleaner. Many extras. '

1071 ROSLYN-OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.-You can't resist a premium location plus"
3 bedrooms and 1'h baths. Let, us show you this colonial on a large lot. Price
reduced.

13-REAL ESTATE. FOR SALE

886-4036.
SHOWN BY APPOI NTMENT

BERKSHIRE
CONDOMINIUMS

*' One Available Apartment $45,900

'* Established Condominium Association

If you are thinking of selling
CALL US

Ernest Beck
Russell (FQrrest) Piche
David E. Droege

Julie Doeile
Gerard A. Leone
Kay Reed

G. PALMS

GEORGE, PALMS, REALTOR
Member

National Association of Independent Fee AppraIsers

886-4444
Member Grosse-Pointe Real Estate Board.
A Family Business For Over a Century.

OLDER, LARGER AND LOVELIER
Very handsome home with yesterdays dimensions.
Huge formal dining room and living room, with
fireplllce. All four bedrooms oversized. Nicely
decorated. Ready to move in today. Priced in SO's.

FAMILY HOME, FUN UWNG
This is the fee:ing. A great home in which to be
brought up! A large porch, like the Old days,
rambles across the front. It's 'a darned good home
in the $50,000 range.

/,

FIRST OFFERING
An, oh, 'So interesting home I ! Looks like an
Archilectual Digest interior. Rooms have
been added around the kitchen area, com-
bining the porch, kitcl1en and library area.
Difficult to explain-a thrill to see and
live in. Priced in low 70's.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

CONDOMINIUM
Three bedrooms, 2 baths and priced in low 40's.
You'll be amazed at how lovely the area is. Cen.
tral air plus 'Parking.

UNDER $40,000 - 4 BEDROOMS
A Bungalow home that ,looks and feels new! Lov.
Ing care shows througl' •. A basement recreation
room with fireplace. Great home for young family.

UNDER $30,000 - 4 BEDROOMS
Like we said above-A great famUIy home. Neat,
clean and ready for immediate occupancy. This
won't last long!

$17,500 G. P. PARK
Small, well cared for home with all of Grosse
Pointe privileges! Three bedrooms. Very respect.
able. Could even be good rcntal proJ>erty .

ONE BEDROOM CONDO.
Small but immaculate 'and trim. Priced for fast
sa'~e under $19,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1413 NOTTINGHAM-large brick bungalow, 2 bed.
rooms and bath on first fioor, finished second fioor
with full bath, near transportation, shopping, and
schools.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Brick bungalow, 2 bed.
rooms, bath, large paneled room on second floor.
Corner lot. 2~ car garage. Only $38,900. 1487 Aline.

BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SHARP center.entrance calonial featuring !date foyer

with cJrcular stairs, library and family room,
formal living room and dining room, kitchen wJth
breakfast area, utility room, powder room,
screened porch, second floor 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
gas forced air heat, central air conditioning, 21h
car garage, recreation room with wet bar in the
basement.

1232 WAYBURN - Frame bungalow, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, $18,000.

G. P. SHORES $250,000
Not directly on Lake Shore Drive but tucked
around a bend with a full view of the iake. Peace.
fut This is an older more graceful, large, ele-
gant home. In.ground pool. Beautiful high ceil.

D;;" J in~~~J~, ~ovel~J;~~.~~.~nce.
G. P. SHORIIS:WDEEPIJANDSAREA .": . ,

A seD1f!!lI\ch with unusually large rooms. ~ou
'immediately feel surrounded by a rJch feeling of
qua1.ity. Every bedroom with its own attached
bath. Owner has purchased a smaller home. Price
reduced for quick action. '

LIKE NEW AND BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED
Actually much better than new! This is an out.
standing home. Tllings like: ceramic tile foyer,
1st floor laundry and family room with book.
shelves and warm cozy fireplace. Four bedrooms
total. The master suite is out of this world. A
rec room that must be seen.

MAKE US AN OFFER! ,
Seriously for sale. We've tried $94,800 and reduced
it to $92,300. This 4 bedroom quad level is beau.

. tifully maintained. Looks better than new. Family
room with fireplace-everything you want-plus
some!

NEAR GROSSE POINTE'S BORDER.
6001 Radnor $22,900
5SOOOldtown $23,500
3547 Kensington $32,000

17116 Stricket' $37,000

ONE YEAR WARRANTY
A'lI of the hOMes purchased throllgh Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co. come with a $100 deductable,
one year warranty. Call 882.0087 for complete
details. This could save you thousands of dollars
at a time when you need money the most!

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.
., In the Heart of Grosse Pointe

TU 6-3800

BY OWNER-869 Hawtborne, !
Grosse Pointe Woods. 3
'bedrooms, dining room, 2
car garage. Mid SO's. Open
Sunday, 2.6. 882.3164 eve.
nings.

13-REAL 1ST4.TI
FOR SALE

20198 MORNINGSIDE. Build.
er's home. ~ bedrooms, 3
baths, powder room, pan.
eled library, paneled fam.
ily room, main floor iaun.
dry, paneled basement ree.
reation room with carpet,
sprinkling system, central
air. All -large rooms. 6 years '
old. Appointment only.'

PAUL JANKOWSKI
886.2665

• McBrearty
REALTORS

MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

{2} TWO FIRST OFFERINGS ,
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1ST OFFE~N~21l1l NORWOOD-Super sharp l~ !Story (2) bedrooms,
e~p.anslon attic floored a~d heated for 3rd bedroom, living room, formal
dinrng room, full bath WJth vanity ceramic tiled, 2<:ar garage. All for-_. ,

20469 WILLIAMSBURG - Beautiful three bedroom, 21h bath, Townhouse.
Located near Eastland !Shopping centf!r. Features central air shag
ca.~peting, appliances, profe8\Sionally finished basement, carport,' GrOSlSe
Pornte schools. Priced mid 40's-an aSS\lmption i3 available .

1993 COUNTRY CLUB-Offered for your inspection is this super ma'l'P Center
'i i,E.l~tran~~ ~Olo~~ Jo,~llt~~Ht.j~~e, ~~,fi'featurr~ ~iVingtiroom, formal

:",,~~~'~~;owft~~\~:Weutli~'e~~~r.;?;:~Jo:i[i:l1~:rim,2~, "
329 MoMILLAN-Gorgeous three bedroon., Hz bath Coionia1 in the Fanns,

living room with natural fireplace, formal dining room, kitchen wiU.
eaUng space, enclosed terrace, paneled recreation room. HURRY.

678 LINCOLN-Stop and see Marcie Bridge in !this very gracious EngIi5h.
Colonial. Features a library, Florida room, formal dining room, large
!living room with natural fireplace, four good-sized bedrooms, 21h baths,
central air, automatic 'Sprinkler system, electronic air cleaner, 2 ~ar
garage. PrJce reduced.

1794 ALLARD-You won't believe the spaciousness of this Colonial. Sharp
decor, three bedrooms, country..style kitchen, ;recreation room, priced to
seM.

538 ST. CLAIR-Don't miss the chance of a lifetime of owning this super
Colonial. Features large living .room witb fkeplace, formal dining room,.
family room with natural fireplace, five bedrooms, 2 full baths, complete
built.in ~entai income from a two bedroom Carriage Howe, all situated
on a 5Ox178 lot, near Village IShopping.

1850 NORWOOD-Three bedroom brick IIh story. Featuring living room,
formal dining room, recreation room with full bath, gas forced air, central'
air conditioning, two car gauge. Mid 40's.

23248 ROBERT JOHN...JMost desirable area. This immaculate three bedroom
Ranch, complete with family room sporting a catbedral ceiling and
natural fireplace is a pleasure. to show-also featured is a fimt flool'
laundry room, (2) full baths, these are only'\Some of the features offeredl.
Mr. LaRocca will be yourlIost.

1359 CADIEUX-Would you believe in the mid 40'15 there is an English!
Colonial that is pleasing to the eye to inspect, I1h baths, recreation rO<1m~
lar,ge bedrooms, living room with natural fireplace, se-reened porch, 2 clll"
garage. Come see Bob Monroe for your persona! tour.

19185 TOEPFER-East Detroit-BuIlder's last model. Brand new Ranch.
Featuring living 'foom, country kitclIen, three bedrooms, thermopane
windows, full basement, carpeted throughout, no wax kitchen flooring, an
for $41,000.

20040 ELKHART-Harper Woods-Three bedrooms and recreation room-
appliances included in thi's immaculate Bungalow. Priced to sell!

1366 Tt RREY-Custom built center entrance Ranch features spacious living
room with natural fireplace, formal dining room, country style kitchen,
1arge bedrooms, Florida room. attached gllTage. Central 8ir, many ext1'lS.
Immediate occupancy.

1026 BALFOUR
GROSSE POI NTE PARK

ALL BRICK GEO~~IAN COLONIAL on 123x172 lot.
~i ~ooms, llvmg room with fireplace formal

OlDg room,. 2 full baths up, ~bath do~, heated
sunpor~h, kitchen with eating area basement
recreation. rool1? with fireplace, 2,c~r attached
garage. Priced In low 70s.

OWNER TRANSFERRED

824-7535

Thursday, October 7, 1976
3-lEAL EST4.TE FOR SALE
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: 395 Fisher Road

:Borland
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BELOW BY APPOINTMENT

1ST OFFERING-Located at "St. ClaIr on the Lake". A unique condominium in at
very private location. This 2 bedroom, 2~ bath has been professionally
decorated. Extras include family room on the lower level, patio, attached
garage. Ready for that special buyers personal inspection. Please call for'moI'el
details.

STANHOPE-Deceiving from the street, but don't ,take our word for it, stop anrlj
see this beauty today while it's still available. Features three large bedrooms~
large living room with natW'al fireplace, fully cll'I'peted, dining room with la~e'
kitchen. Priced to !Sell $38,900. 1.

• WASHINGTON-Tastefully decorated three bedroom Colonial, formal dining room,
updated kitchen. Price reduced.

BALFOUR-Lots of house for your hard-earned dallal'S, living ,room with natural
fireplace, fonnal dining room, Ulree bedrooms, 11h baths, assumable 6~ %
mortgage. Quick occupancy is available on this home.

HAMPTON-Two bedroom brick Ranch. formal dining room, cathedral ceiling in
living room with spiTal stairway to a loft bedroom for the boy of the family.
featured also is a family room, full basement, gas forced air he8t. All for
only $35,800. ;

NOTI'INGHAM-Looking for a large home, lrok no further. We offer this gracioWl
California Ranch for your pensonal inspection. Features living room, dining
room, five bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car garage. Call for more details.
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2004.6 DOYLE-4 bedrooms, 31h baths-family room,
very large kitchen, breakfast area, utility room on
1st floor-central air-all appliances included-
in the 70's.

545 NEFF-Remodeled older home -2 bedrooms-
family room off kitchen-stove .and refrigerator
included-redwood deck a plus-$36,500.

19298 RAYMOND-3 bedrooms. den, central air-near
St. John Hospital and shopping-Immediate occu- \
pancy-$38.900.

548-50 ALTER ROAD-2 bedroom plus family rooni
in each unit-stove and refrigerators-individual
furnaces, excellent condition-built in 1960.

BY APPOINTMENT

CAMERON PLACE-Luxurious 4. bedrooms. 3 full
and 2 half baths. 2 story living room and foyer-

• Super kitchen, family room and study. .

BISHOP-French Manor with heatoo in.groulJd pool
-living room with cathedral ceiling and balcony
-'library and card room-7bedrooms, 4 baths, 8
fireplaces. Superior kitchen-Carriage house.

TOUJtAINE-Fieplaces and bays distinguish this New
England charmer - 4. bedrooms 3 baths plus
maids quarters. ' :

YORKSHIRE-Great Family Colonial-3 bedrooms, 2
baths on 2nd f1oor-1 bedroom and bath on 3rd-
den and garden room-central air conditioning.

ENJOY GOOD HOUSES, GOOD NEIGHBORS AND
GOOD FRIENDS

SCRIPPS DRIVE-One-owner home. Perfect cond:tion
Boater's Paradise! Groomed grounds. Glamorous
family room, 3 bedrooms. Lower level entertain
ment center. Priced right.

ALTER ROAD-2 family flat, modern kitchen-2 bed .
rooms, living, dining and family room in each
apartment. Bull in 1962, Excellent Condition,

MARQUE'ITE .DRIVE-Near water, 2 family flat,
super condItion. 3 bedrooms each unit with na-
tural fireplace. Separate basements all appli.
ances included. '

THREE MILE DRIVE-Ranch, 3 bedrooms, tasteful
contemporary decor. Near bus Hne. Possibie Land
Contract.

TO~NHOUSE-Complete with private walled patio
m rear. ~ttached 2 car garage, 4 bedrooms, fire-
place. Private street and use of pool and tennis
courts. 1250 Navarre Place. Priced in the 60's.

DREAMING OF TIlE LIFE withouh maintenance
concerns of a house? ONE OF THESE CHOICES
!S FOR YOU-IN DETROIT TOWERS: Outstand.
mg Condominiums with a Ilplendid view of Hie
~ater. Spacious, be.drooms, fine libraries, super
k~tchens, .. combmallon pantry.utility rooms. All
aIr .condltl.oned. Complete valet service. Top se.
CUrlty, Priced in the 70's.

FOR PROFESSIONAL HELP AND PERSONAL
ATTENTION J

FIRST. OFFERING- - !
? :'Tbe'defightfUl-blue" libuse on :MilI>leton.''L!y;ing:'

,'foam with bay. Three bedrooms;li bath, screened 1
porch excellent lcitchen, enclosed garden-early
possession.

JOHN s.
GOODMAN

INC.

JOHN s.
GOODMAN

INC.
93 Kercheval lion the Hill"

886-3060 886-3060
MEMRERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE

BOARD

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.'5:00

Rachel Clark Shirley Kennedy
Sally Cl'rke Lorraine Kirchner
Ann Dingeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Mary Walsh

Catherine Champion, Broker
884-5700 102 Kercheval

, Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

Wm. J. CHAMPION

CHAMPION
BY APPOINTMENT

FIRST OFFERING-UNIQUE AND UNUSUAL with
a touch of class on Washington Road. There are
six levels with quality. woodwork and hardware-
Beautifully maintained -..: Four. ~edrooms - .Two
extra ups airs rooms for televJS10n or hobbles-
Two and a hil.lf baths-Priced in the low sixties
with immediate occupancy.

NEWER COLONIAL-Built in 1965-Four bedrooms,
two and a half baths, family room with fireplace,
huge kitchen. BEST BUY ON THE MARKET.

COMFORTABLE LIVABILITY In the three bedroom
Semi.Rancl'~ Spacious rooms. One bedroom and
bath down. formal dining room, first floor utility
area, full basement, 2car garage, conveniently .
located.

1309 LAKEPOINTE - PRICE REDUCED - on this
brick income. GGod investment property. 2 bed-
rooms down, 1 up. 2.car garage. Can also be used
as 1 family dwelling. -

THE ACCENT OF FAMILY COMFORT AND EN~
JOYMENT-a spacious family room opens to ae

covered patio, making entertaining fun. With 6.
bedrooms, 41h baths this house was quality built.
with all the extras.

EXQUISITE FRENCH MANOR-For further inform a'-
tion, a brochure is available upon request. -

IN HARPER WOODS-Attractive, spotless three bed.
room Ranch. Large Florida room, 2-car garage.: '
Many extras. Priced at $38,500.

TWO FIRST OFFERINGS IN HARPER WOODS ,

20838 WOODMONT-MINT CONDITION. Three bed-: '
room brick bungalow. Lovely family room, 2 bed. ( ,
rooms down, 1 large bedroom up. House is much' ,
larger than appears from the exterior. Priced at:
$43.500.

SPACIOUS BRICK SEMI.RANCH on nicely land-
scaped 116x175' lot. 2 bedrooms, den. bath. lav, ;
and heated breezeway down. 1 bedroom and study !

on 2nd floor. This one will sell quickly. Priced- ,
under $60.000. '

13-:REAL ESTA' &
FORSALE

886-6010

, .S :31 ..• ; ;1 At • i i¥!tUI I:, ,.f !

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FOR SALE by owner-222l6
Morass, Mack area. 5 room
duplex. Clean, carpeted,
H~ car garage. Easy as.
sumption. 882-6645.

.. ~', ,~.,

3 BEDROOM brick. bath and
half, H a II' per Woods,
GrollSe Pointe schools. By I
owner. $39,500. ~173.

13-REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

l'HREE GROSSE POINTE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

16610 MACK 82 KERCHEVAL 19790 MACK
AT HARVARD ON THE HILL NEAR COOK ROAD

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

GROSSE POiNTE NEWS

R. G. EDGAR
& ASSOCIATES

114 KERCHEVAL

A SPACIOUS ENGLISH MANOR HOUSE with separate apartment over the
attached three car garage. The main :floor is comprised of a most gener.
ous proportioned liv,ing room and dining room. both with bay windows.
To complement these form:tl rooms, there is also a llbrary, sun room and
heated garden room.

AVAILABLE FOR APPOINTMENT
NOBODY'S PERFECT but we think we have a house that is. 'nis one has not one

but two family rooms. There are four generous sized- bedr()Oms and a fifth
room which could be used as another bedroom or office. The house is brick
to the belt line with alumln~ siding above. Super landscaping beautlfuYy
SUl'lI'Oundsthe backyard swbnmlng pool.

UNDOUBTEDLY ONE OF THE FINEST houses built in ,the Pointes within the
last dozen years. Just three doors from Lake Shore Drive this Southern
colonial is complete to the last detail. May be purchased with or without a
builldable lot which fronts on Lake Shore Road.

20505 WILLIAMSBURG COURT, HARPER WOODS'. Townhouse condominium,. two
bedrooms, one and one half baths. AU new carpeting first and second iloors,
GE stove, self cleaning oven, refrigentor frost free, dishwasher, disposal, all
new 1975. Gas FA and central air conditioning. Grosse Pointe school system.

TAKE NOTICE all ye seeking a four bedroom' house with family room and central
air conditioning. We have just the house for the budget conscious buyer. and
it comes with complete carpeting and a two car garage. Prked to go at $37,900.

343 McKINLEY in the Farms. Recently redecorated from stem to stem, the top
deck has three ~arge bedrooms IInd two full baths. There is a {ami,ly room to
complement the formal dining room and ~iving room. The yard is fenced and
services by underground sprinklers.

INCOME. JustR short walk from the lake on lovely Trombley Road. Attractive
colonial design. Large living room with fireplace, formal dining room. three
bedrooms, one and one haU baths (or two bedrooms and den) each unit.
One unit will be avaiilable immediately.

FRENCH INFLUENCED colonial could be the small house you've been waiting
for with the big rooms. The front entry is served by double doors which open to
a gracious, marble floor foyer. There are three fireplaces to add plenty o(
atmosphere, and having a private b8th for each bedroom is pure luxury. The
lake breezes are a constant dco::ight, however this house ds completely air
conditioned .

.i:.1

FIRST OFFERING

THE KIND OF HOUSE that will. catch you looking. It has the curb appeal
that causes you to wonder if its 'lIS attr8cmve inside ... and it ds! This
one has '8 \wo-story entrance foyer and library, family room, living room
and forma,l dining room. The kitchen has every built-In limaginable and
there are two first floor lavatories. Upstairs a private bath servil;es each
bedroom. Located in the first block off Lake Shore Road. 551 OXFORD,
near Morningside. See picture ad on Page 29.

843 N. RENAUD-Elegance from the moment you enter the .stately entrance
hall with its spiral stircase. This spacious American colooial was custom I
,buillt for the most disCilrning buyers. A paneled library for the executive
of the' home and an entertainment.sized covered patio for the entire
family to rel!lx are desirable pluses !in addition to the formal dining
['oom and step.down living room. This outstanding home is a delight to
see and a pleasure to own.

673 UNIVERSITY. Excellent, .four bedroom English located in .a very de.
sirable area !in the City of Grosse Pointe. 'This exceptionally will bUNt
home features a comfortable den. leaded windows and doors, and a
paneled recreation room.

19201 LINVILLE 'at the corner of Kingsville is where you'll find this three
bedroom colonial with an enclosedb-reezeway between the house and
garage. A great feeling of spaciousness because of the corner location.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
REALTOR8

BALFOUR ROAD-If you are looking for a spacious but gracious family home,
don't miss this beautiful English Tudor on lovely large, well.landscaped site.
3D' living room, library, NEW MUTSCHLER KITCHEN and much more to like.

Now offered at $77,900! 884-0600.
ALINE-Very sharp 3 bedroom, 1~ bath COLONIAL with 26x14 paneled family

room, games room with wet bar, 2'car garage and quick occupancy. Low 50's
and HURRY. 881-6300.

JUST LIKE NEW ENGLAND, AND ON THE LAKE, TOO-One owner clapboard
COLONIAL on 1.4 acre with 6 bedrooms (master 19x1l plus sitting room), IXL
kitchen, library. sun room, 33 foot terrace and loads of CHARM. 881.6300.

BUILT WHEN QUALITY SHOWED, this superior 4-FAMILY offers terrific .rental
potential! Each unil has 2 bedrooms, separate basements and furnaces. Make
an appointment to see this one today. 881-4200.

MEDITERRANEAN CHARM in the Park-6 bedrooms, 5~ baths, lovely large
entrance hall with gracious staircase, library with fireplace, family room, great
kitchen with blitler's pantry, games room, wine cellar, attached garage and
many special amenities to denote a touch of elegance throughout! Check the
substantial price reduction. 884.0600. -

FIRST OFFERlNG on Hawthorne of well maintained 2 bedroom RANCH with
terrace, dining room, cozy fireplace, attached garage and immediate occupancy.
Under $40,000. 881.6300.

NORTH OXl~ORD-Authentic Williamsburg CbLONIAL with 5 bedrooms, 31h baths,
parquet floored family room with fireplace, games room, 3.car garage and
exceptional in.ground pool. Realistically priced. 884.0600.

FIRST OFFERING of this unusual buy! This 4 bedroom brick COLONIAL in a fine
residential section near schools, bus, and shopping is priced in the mid 30's!
Be the first to see it! 881-4200.

FOR THOSE WHO DESIRE THE FL"lEST, we offer this nearly new Country French
COLONIAL situated on 125 FEET OF LAKE FRONTAGE. Spacious accommo.
dations include 4 large bedrooms (master 26x15 with walk-out lakeview bal.
cony), 3 full baths, two 1st floor powder rooms 29x15 terrace room with marble
fireplace and so much more. 884-<1600.

SPANISH STYLE COLONIAL-Very gracious, with 3 bedrooms (master 18x14),
each with walk.in closet, 2~ baths, both library and family room, kitchen
.built-ins, breakfast room, paneled games room and only $62,500. 881.6300.

POPULAR FARMS STREET and NEW OFFERING of 3 bedroom, 1'1.1 bath COLO.
NIAL with family room. carpeting, draperies, attractive fenced yard with gas
barbecue. $51,500. 884-0600.

DELIGHTFUL BUNGALOW near Mason School with 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, cozy
den, 2.car garage and 70 foot site. Roof, furnace, landscaping and exterior pamt
all nearly new. 881.6300.

IN THE FARMS-New offering of beautiful 3 bedroom Ranch overlooking Country
Club golf course. Den or 4th bedroom, new paneled family room with fireplace,
aU new decor and central air on lovely large site. 884.0600.

PRESTIGIOUS STEPHEN5-0utstanding modern COLONIAL with 5 family bed.
rooms plus guest and master suite, 41h baths, paneled library, 37 foot terrace,

_games room, 3-car attached garage, 14.2x175 site and more special amenities.
881.6300.

886-9885
OPEN SUN. 2-5

670 Washington
Great home, great loca.

tion, realistically priced!
First floor features liv-
ing room, dining room,
television room, powder
room, modern family
kitchen and screened
porch. Second !loor has
3 large bedrooms and
.modern bath. There's
even a full thIrd floor
with expantion possibili.
ties. Fully carpeted and
draped. Must see to
appreceiate!

13-REAL ESTATE \l3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE FOR SALE .

ST. CLAI~ SHORES - Nor. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
crest DrIve. Excellent con. -49 Greenbriar Lane. 4
dition. 3 bed~oom. brick bedrooms, 3 baths. 8s4-
ranch, att.ractlve kltcbe~. 0303.
central aIr, IIh ceramIc
baths. 2 firepl'aces, speak.
er system throughout, large
patio. IIh .car brick garage.
Many extras. By appoint.
ment. Owner. 776.4306.

886-4200
Grosse 'Polnte Woods

886-5800

886-5800

FIRST OFFERING

886-4200
•

SPOTLESS INSIDE AND OUT

886-5800
Grosse Pointe Farms

SCHWEITZER

YOUNGBLOOD REALTY
886-1270

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5

Seldom do we list a gem like this center.entrance COLONIAL in the FARMS.
It's impeccable, inside and out, and a beautiful, classic design. You'll
be captivated by the country-style kitchen with its charming breakfast
room, the gaily papered dining room with sunny bay window, the
formal garden and patio off the interesting family room. There are three
bedrooms, excellent carpeting and drapes, fine location. Priced mid-60's.
Plan to see it Sunday! -

LUXURY APARTMENT for sale in beautiful Jefferson Apartments. Grosse
Pointe City. Spacious rooms and nine.foot ceilings make this first floor
apartment gracious and homeHke. It's tastefully decorated. fully carpeted,
and has the added luxury of central air and a natural fireplace. Two large
hedrooms, two baths, den, large ~ining room, many. many closets. Priced
in the 80's. Quick occupancy.

•• j, '

886-4200
REDUCED! 3-BEDROOM COLON IAL

In the popular Farms. AU you have to do is move in! Carpeting, drapes, kitchen ap.
• pliances stay ... the house and yard are in excellent condition ... central air

is ready for next summer '. the family room says "relax." Now only $52,000,
so give us a call.

Schweitzer

886-5800
I

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
The owners are justifiably proud of this charming Cape ,Cod, and you'd be proud

to live there too. Stop in Sunday and see for yourself! You'll like the Woods
location close to public and parochial schoois, and the superb maintenance will
surely appeal. Three bedrooms, two full baths. central air.

886-5800

Another bargain! BRICK TWO.FAMILY, in a nice subslantial neighborhood,
very close to school, transportation. shopping. Both units are in excellent
condition. have good kitchens, formal dining rooms, two bedro.oms. This
is good rental property, and the upper is vacant. A bargain at $32,900.

886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 - 5
1405 BALFOUR ... $56,500

Price Reduced! ".bedroom English.

FIRST OFFERING

Otflees open 9 to 9 six days. Sunday 10 to 5:30

A truly expandable home with lots of eating space, and four bedrooms (two up and
two down). A pretty brir.k house with aluminum trim for easy maintenance,
and the Woods location is considered prime! Florida room, three full ba~s,
good kitchen, well landscaped lot. Priced under $60,000, and a fine house ~or
the money.

886-4200
TRADITION LOVERS, PLEASE NOTE

FIRST OFFERING

There's a touch of geniull in the decor o( this authentic Dutch Colonial in Grosse
Pointe City. Four natural fireplaces cast a glow on the lovely antiqued wood.
work and open staircase. There's an authentic country atmosphere in kitchen,
serving area, and large family room. Four main bedrooms, 21h baths ... and
an additional two bedrooms, sewing room and bath it you want to spread out.
We'd love to show you this unusual home. _

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
1762 Allard $44,500

Reduced! Grosse Pointe Woods, 4. bedrooms.

1646 Newcastle $52,500
Reduced! Grosse Pointe Woods, 3 bedroom Colonial

226 Beaupre $54,500
Ranch in the Farms. 2 bedrooms, Den. •

BY APPOINTMENT

21315 PRESTWICK-Harper Woods. First offering on
this 3 bedroom broad front ranch complete with
family room. Here's a home you'll really enjoy.
Beautifully carpeted, natural fireplace, beamed
ceilings and sliding door walls in family room.
Call today for details.

947 LINCOLN-A special invitation to the large
family looking for 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, a
den and a completely new kitchen with great
eating space. We're certain you'll be \Surprised
at the space, shape and price. See you Sunday.

STARTER SPECIALS-Two ranch \Styled 3.bedroom
homes in St. Clair Shores that give a young
couple a great start. Both priced under $30,000.

~ .~ Ar~al};lAJ:;D~MAN'S S~ltCJ:ALt4-gaod.:briclt.-e~a\ ,with handsome pillars" Ii 1
in an excellent loca~onfor, _schools and. transpOrtation, and with four_ ..
nice.sizedbedroo~s~or the 'growing -family. For $35,000 and some TLC
you'll have an outstanding GrossePciinte' home with an extra lot besides!
You should look into this if you must stay in the lower price range, but
need a good, roomy house. Give us a call ..

Page Twenty-Six
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i ;
1409 BUCKINGHAM-Price reduced on this English

Colonial with 3 or 4. bedrooms and 2 full baths.
Built like you expect in a quality home. Natural
woodwork, copper plumbing, central air.

.1739 NEWCASTLE - 3 bedroom, IIh bath Colonial
with aU new carpet and priced in the mid 4O's.
Room sires compare favorably to those homes
priced far higher. Let us show you why this home
is a real value.

l-

~f'.
~-



GROSSE POINTE NEWS

In the Heart of Grosse Pointe

VACANT PROPERTY FOR SALE

270 MORAN

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5

1882 COUNTRY
CLUB DR.

IN TUE WOODS
Center entrance brick Col.

onlal, featuring 3 bed.
'fooms, 1J,!z batbs, lIpa-
clous living room with
natural fireplace, lor-
mal dining room, mod.
ern kitchen. den, cen.
tral air, Cll'Stom recre.
ation room, 21,', car ga.
r.ge, pallo with gas
grill. P r Ice d Wlder
~,OOO. Ass u m a b 1 e
mortgage. By owner, no
agents.

882,:1930

LARGE SPECIAL
ENGLISH MANSE

By Owner
RISIIOP ROAD - high

ceilin0S. 6 fireplaces,
carriage house, central
air, Illlmwood paneled
rooms, 4 family bed.
rooms. 3 m aid's rooms,
3 bll titS , mub1e hail,
kennel. ass u m a b 1e
mortgage. $130,000.
Call aflcr 9:30 p.m. or
before 8:45 a.m. No
realtol'S. (Listing has
been committed.)

886.5007

PRICE REDUCED!
32 South Duval,

Grosse Pointe Shores
5 bedroom, 3 both, 25-
ft. family room, coun-
try kitchen, first floor
laundry room, finished
basement, 2 cor ga-
rage, sprjnkler system,

886-2273

PAT BURTON
886.8400

CONDOMINIUM. 2 bed-
'rooms, 2 bathrooms, nat-
ural fireptace, 1st floor.
$48,900. Call Friday after
'Six or Saturday or Sunday
for appointment. 886.7228.----_._--

C L I NTo.N TOWNSHIP -
Real \Sharp, well decorated.
3 bedroom brick Ranch.
Finished basement, central
air. Loads of extras. Large
kitchen with built-in oven
and range. 2 car garage.
Asking only $34,900. _

CLINTON TOWNSHIP -
2 family aluminum in.
come. Located in good
area of Clinlon. New fur-
nace. Real good cash flow
or live in it and let rental
keep an payment. Price
$31,900.

WARREN - Super clean 3
bedroom brick ranch on
large lot features formal
dining room. basement,
2% car garage. Only $31,
900.

CLINTON-Near 15 and Bea.
consfield. Beautiful 3 bed.
room brick ranch with par.
tially finished basement,
2~~ car garage. Home in
like new condition and
won't last long at $32,500.

STERLING - Near 14 and
Schocnherr. Clean 3 Ibed-
room bril.'k with family
room 'and fireplace, 1~
baths, 1st floor laundry,
basement, 2 car attached
gar8ge. Beautifully deco-
rated home for only $48,.
500.

EARL KEIM
294.3088 791.3570

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
FISHER RD. - Spotless 3

bedroom brick colonial, I1h
baths, natural fireplace,
dining room, eating space
in kltcheq, appliances. \ 2

, car ,arage .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
HAWTHORNE - Cheerful

fireplace, attractive brick
bungalow, 2 bedrooms, din •.
Ing room, carpetIng panel.
ed buement, 2 car ,ara,e
-must sell to settle estate.

HARPER WOODS
VAN ANTWERP - Spacious

4 bedroom brick ranch 2
kitchen plus large livln,
room, dlning.ell near East-
land.

NEWCASTLE - COnvenient.
ly, located brick bungalow,
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
modern kitchen" central
air, finished basement, ga •
rage.

Page Twenty-Sevin
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3 BEDROOM Ranch with

Florida room, gas heat, 2
car attached. OWNER.
19980 E. William Court.
886-2282.

CHARMING 3 bedroom Col-
onial, formal dining room,
spacious family room, nat-
ural fireplace, 1Y.! baths,
built-in range and dirsb-
washer, ,garage. No agents.
$46,500. 885-7477 .

3 BEDROOM, balcony off the
master, 2 full baths, spa-
cious kitchen. remodeled
'recreation room and more.
1842 Oxford Road, 886
2957. No agents. Open
Sunday 2-5.

JOHNSTONE
JOHNSTONE &

. G~OSSEpOINte
SHORES

Contemporary 5 bedroom
home with 6,400 square
feet of living arca. Ad-
joining apartment, heat.
ed is w I m m i n g pool,
greenhouse on large se-
cluded lot. Price reo
duced. By owner.

884-6843

Sale by Owner
342 McKinley

Open Sun.
2 p.m.-5 p.m.

3 bedroom, 21.~bath colo.
nial, breakfast room,
he ate d family-garden
room, tiled recreation
room with fireplace, wet
bar, new cement. paint,
un d erg r 0 un d lawn
sprinflcr. Excellent con.
dition.

OPEN
SUNDAY 2-5
1447 Anita
1269 Aline
1740 Allard
962 Balfour
930 Canterbury

33 S. Deeplonds
19951 E. Doyle
19969 Fairway

1171 Hawthorne
419 Hillcrest
105 Muir

1976 Norwood
1021 Nottingham

1375~77 Somerset
1012 Yorkshire

Cheek your Sunday paper
for additions to this lilt.

FOR SALE.
BY OWNER

Eastland Townhouse, 2
bedrooms, 11,2 baths
with carport,' conveni.
ent to transportation
and shopping. In mint
condition.

Open SWlday 2.5
20605 Williamsburg Court

Harper Woods

884-8861

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
2025 Stanhope. Ranch, 3
bedrooms, carpeting. Ex-
ceilent condition. 1m med.
iate occupancy. Open Sun.
day. 1:3()'5. Owner. 886.
7608.

CLINTON TOWNSHIP -
Must sell! Only $900 to 86-
sume mortgage. Immedi.
ate occupancy, 2 bedroom
Townhouse. 1'h baths,
basement, attached garage
791-7479.

1100 BERKSHIRE ROAD
BY OWNER

6 bedrooms, 3Y.! baths, pan.
eled library, fireplace in
master bedroom, pewabic
tile throughout, 1e a d e d
,glass windows, slate roof.
885-0314.

GROSSE POINTE - Beauti.
fully landscaped. 3 bed.
,rooms, 8 clothes closets, 26
years old. New drapes and
carpet L.ar.ge picture win.
dow, fireplace, >suo room,
fenced in yard, air condi-
tioner. Open. Owner. 882.
8960 or 882~555,

BY OWNER-3 bedroom Col.
onial, fireplace, 1Y.! baths,
recreation room overlook-
ing beautiful golf course.
Mid 405. 1396 Vernier. Op-
en'Sunday 2-5.

856 LORRAINE
BY OWNER

If you just drive by you've
missed a neat house. Solid
as a fort, warm 8IS .a cot-
tage. Spacious rooms, (700
square f 0 0 t recreation
room), screened gazebo,
new carpets, air condition-
ers. As su m a b~ e 6Y.!%
mortgage, immedIate oc.
cupancy. Flexible $46,500.
881-'7372.

13-RIAL ESTATE
FOI SALE

381 MERRIWEATHER
DRASTICALL Y REDUCED
This large four bedroom Col.

onial has 2 full baths, for.
mal dining room, and
breakfast nook. New fur-
nace, wiring, and hot water
tank. Recreation room with
bar. MlISt be sold. Make
oU&.

1632 ROSLYN
Owner transferred, Lovely 3

bedroom brick BWlgalow, I
1% baths, Florida room. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
Excellent condition. Only 1992 NORWOOD. This could
$37,900. be your house in thP.

HANDLOS 882.7300 Woods. If you are looking
for a 3 bedroom Colonial
that offers a family room,
recreation 'foom, first floor
lavatory. and 2 car garage,
then you will want to call
st. Michael's Church, 884.
4820 for an appointment.
Priced in mid 40's.

$60,000
$25,000 -
$35,000
$70,000

and visit!

Comer Sheldon
Near Liggett
Price reduced
First offering
Large home
Huge porch
4 Bedrooms
Bungalow

Grosse Pointe VVoods

Lekeview Court-on lake
Jefferson Court
Sunningdale-at Fairway
Lakeshore--near bend

20223 Mack

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
21200 LOCH MOOR HARPER WOODS, GROSSE

Pointe Schools, 3 'bedroom brick colonial, H~
baths. full dining room, tile floor in basement,
1% car garage. Move in condItion.

409 BELANGER. Spacious face brick Bungalow. 2
bedrooms with room for more upstail'lS. Basement
recreation room. Immediate possession. Aluminum
-trim and garage well maintained-in e/(cellent
condition.

WHERE can you find a 4 bed-room Bungalow In
Grosse Pointe Woods under $40,000'1 1235 Roslyn
Road. Family room, basement lavatory, good
condition.

CARTER & CO.

20489 LOCUMOOn, Hll1'pet Woods. Grosse Pointe
schools, 2 bedroom Bungalow with room for more
upstairs. Brick with aluminum trim and awnings.
Marble sills and fireplace, tile basement, In ex.
cellent condition. Early occupancy.

BY APPOINTMENT
ROSLYN ROAD semi"l'anch, excellent for profes.

sional person, doctor or attorney. Library has di.
reet entry from front vestibule. Newly decorated,
face brick, 1J,!zstory, Grosse Pointe North area. 2
bedrooms and bath each floor. beautiful basement
for a bedroom and music room. Call for details.

See our weekly current catalog or homM, pictures and
complete detailL'l, We arc total Multi.Lt3t. We o{fe.r

lhese and other suburban homes.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

886-7041

Come In

20 S. Deeplands
963 Bria rcllff

1040 Canterbury
1221 Whittier
1371 Berkshire
9929 Pemberton

19246 Eastborne
1241 Waybum

884-4400

Lovely 2 bedroom ranch, family room, beau~
tiful new kitchen, air conditioning, 2 fire-
places, in-ground, heated swimming pool,
on quiet lane, short walk to bus and lake.

Danaher and Baer
REAL ESTATE
100 KERCHEVAL

"On The Hill"
885-7000

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

•NEW OFFERING - 1708 ALLARD
in the WoOds

Lovely 3 bedroom colonial, large living room with
bay window, natural fireplace, dining room, large
kitchen, beautifully de cor ate d and carpeted
throughout. Fenced yard with brick patio, 2.car
garage. Mid 40's.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 885-5277
or b)' appointment

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 11h bath colonial. Fully
carpeted, glassed-in porch, nicely decor-
ated, kitchen with eating area and appli-
ances. Lovely living room with natural
fireplace, formal dining room. 26x13 pan-
eled, carpeted recreation room with nat-
ural fireplace.

BY OWNER - APPOI NTMENT ONLY
No Brokers 884~1915

!FIRST OFFERING . , . See ~icture ad page 21

A SUBSTANTIAL PRICE REDUCTION ... has just
made this house an outstanding opportunity for
those who appreciate quality construction. Spa.
cious rooms are complemented with meticulous
attention to detail. From the minute you enter
the large foyer and exclaim the beauty of its lake
vista, you can't help but be impressed. Beautiful
garden room overlooking Lake St. Clair. Three
1st floor bedrooms, Second floor has 2 bedrms,
1 with sitting room with fireplace. Panelled li-
brary. Large subdividable lot with a 150 foot sea
wall. Call today fur an appointment to inspect a
home that was custom built in 1954.

ANOTIlER COUPLE MOVING OUT OF TOWN ....
means an opportunity to purchase .an exceptionally
well built home with five bedrooms, a charming
library, Florida room, and ~n in. ground swimming
pool.

OWNER WANTS AN OFFER for this three bed.
room home at 452 Madison .

NEAR GROSSE POINTE ... in the nicest residential
area in Detroit we have two, three-bedroom buhga.
low~. In both cases the owners are anxious to sell.

ON THE WATER ... 8665 S. CHANNEL, HARSEN'S
ISLAND ... Three bedroom with a bath and ~
half Winterized for year round use. 140 Feet river
frontage. Just north of Jhe Old Club.

WESTWIND LANE rN THE FARMS

1J-IlIAL UTATI 'OR SALI

Wm, W. Queen
886-4141

Member Groue Pointe Real Estate Board

liThe Better Builders"
offer our new model BEDFORD

at KERCHEVAL ,
Open Weekends 2-5

886-6201 881~5853

BERTEEL-GALLAGHER

ISLES REALTY
6625 DYKE RD.
ALGONAC, MI.

313-794-3} 50

OWN ER- 822-5276

WE OFFERTHESE 4 BEDROOM HOMES
(1) A well kept colonial in the Woods. IJh baths

up, downstairs lav., 21.9xll.8 family room,
large kitchen and central air. In the Woods,
Queen of Peace Parish.

(2) In the City, French provincial styling, 3~
baths. Unique 22.6xll.2 family room opening
onto the outside deck. Updated kitchen, 3 car
garage, service stairs. Ideal location on Lin-
coln Rd.

(3) 2~ baths, library, family room, butler's pan-
try .and oniy steps away from LAKE SHORE!
New and uncompleted home-still time to add
those personal touches.

COULD ONE OF THESE 3 BEDROOM
HOMES BE FOR YOU?

(l) Tastefully decorated, in the Farms, roomy
and English! Updated kitchen, new furnace
and hot water heater. Well maintained.

(2) A California r.. nch with 2 baths. Does need
some work but how rewarding for a STEPH.
ENS RD. address!

(3) A brick bungalow in the Woods. Central air,
IJh baths, enclosed porch and UNDER 40!

(4) An attractive brick bungalow on large lot with
enclosed porch and 2 car garage. Near North
High and excellent location for bus transpor-
tation.

See Our Other Plans-
Let Us Build For You

BEAUTIFUL Mediterranean combining the rich qual.
ity and solid construction of the past with all
modern conveniences of the present. 5 to 7 bed.
rooms. Panelled library and beautiful Florida
room. Finished basement with wet bar.

QUEEN
A NEW LISTING! !

A 3 bedroom colonial .wIth family room and the
. 1st floor den could easily be converted into the

4th bedroom. Enjoy a large lot, front and rear
sprinklers and a lovely basement in this clean
and well maintained home. Built in '51.

VACANT
Carver SI.
Lake Shore.Moross

DETROIT LISTINGS
5085 AUDUBON-4 bedrooms, 1st fir. den. Good

cond.

4014 SOMERSET-FHA approved and City in.
spected. Only closing COllts needed to move
you into this 3 bdrm. coJ.

4177 BISHOP-Immaculate 5 & 5 brick income, 2
furnaces, 2 car garage. Near Mack.

2950 SQ. FT. RANCH HOUSE
Loaded With Extras, Plus Guest House,
Storage Building, 180 Foot Dock,' Steel
Sea Wall.

125 Feet St. Clair River Frontage.

2009 S. Parker-Marine City
Call for Appointment-765-5180

WINDMILL POINTE AREA
799 BERKSHIRE RD.

GROSSEPOINTE PARK

\.
A be.autiful estate on a private road, 2 homes, 1 on the

North Channel and 1 on a deep canal Main house
5 years old has cedar shake roof, parquet floors,
cathedral ceiling, 2 large master bedrooms, 2~
baths, large living room. Second home includes
2 bedrooms, living and dining room, large boat
house wIth electric hoist and large workshop.
Owner retiring to Florida. Will sacrifice for
$98,00IJ. Only one hour from Detroit. Open Sunday
2.5. 8963 Colony Drive.

Large brick borne on North Channel, superior con.
struction throughout, plastered walls, hardwood
flooring, 2 full baths, fireplace and family room,
2-car garage and boat house, steel seawall on
North Channel and canal, landscaped.

Great buy! Large 3 bedroom Colonial home on clean
canal directly aU the North Channel of the St.
Clair River included 2 baths, 2.car garage, sea-
wall and boatwell, beautifully landscaped.

Lovely spacious ranch style brick home on a canal.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large living room and family
room with see-through fireplace. Large utility,
2.car garage and seawall. This is an excellent buy;
Must see it to be appre~ated.

- 2 bedroom brick-ranchon-a.~orner_let,;.a18o.on, !lanal -.
. with steel seawall, 2-car garage; carpeting, dis-
posal, dishwasher and .many extras.

We have many more new and used homes in this area.

-------------------------

IIIS-IIAL ESTATE FOI SALI

If You've been looking and Know Values.
You must see this one.

$24,500 - 11351 WHITEHILL - This beautiful
Colonial near Whittier and Morang features
3 bedrooms, two car garage, all big rooms,
Natural FP and a big, assumable $21,600
mortgage at 8Jh% all add up to a "must
see" package.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 1

ALSO
$37,500 - ONLY SEVEN DAYS on the market, this

exceptionally sharp 3 bedroom Harper. Woods
Bungalow also has Grosse Pointe Schaols and
convenient, close to Eastland location!

$13,900 - Small two bedroom in the Park, $1,900
down on land contract. Live in it, or rent it out!

DETROIT BUYERS
CONSIDER THESE FINE HOMES

$27,900 - 5285 Courville - Family room, 3 BRs, 1Jh
baths. '

$21,900- 5281 Bedford - Fine two bedroom Colonial.

H\GBIEMAXON

Thursd..y. Oetober 7. 1976
EAL ESTATE FOR SALI

STRONGMAN, KELLY
& ASSOCIATES

889-0800

CRANFORD LANE-Excellent location near Bhops
'and transportation. 4 bedroom 3 bath Condomin-
ium. Fireplace in living room. Walled garden
area. Garage. $46,000.

COLONIAL ROAD-English residence on 142 foot lot.
Family roum with built in Bar-B-Q. 1st flaor laun.
dry. Mutschler kitchen. 5 family bedrooms, sit.
ting room and 4Jh baths. Rec. raom in basement.
2 car att. garage. Circular drive.

BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT residence. English manse
on 122 foot lot with new seawall. Library with
fireplace. 30 foot glassed in porch. The 4 family
bedrooms (each with private bath) and the 2
guest rooms with bath are centrally air condi-
tioned. Security and fire oalarmsystems. 4 car
garage with apartment above. .

LOCHMOOR BLVD.-See our picture ad on page 20.

LINCOLN ROAD-Center ,hall Colonial. 25 fcot living
room with fireplace, 13 foot den. New kitchen
with breakf8st room. Lavatory. 3 bedrooms on
2nd (master bedroom is 13x18) and 2 bedrooms on
3rd. 2 car garage. Quick possession available.

LINCOLN ROAD-3 bedroom Ilh bath English. En.
trance hall. 18 foot den or sunroom. Formal din-
ing room plus a breakfast room. 2 car garage.

MARYLAND-5 & 5 two family flat. Excellent invest.
mcnt. New kitchen in lower. Nicely decorated
both floors. Aluminum exterior for easy mainte.
nance. 2 car garage. $29,500.

MUIR ROAD-Aluminum sided 2 story. Living room,
dining room and kitchen are all 19 feet in length.
Full bath on 1st floor. 2 bedrooms on 2nd. H~ car
garage. $31,500.

QUIETLY ELEGANT semi-ranch in Grosse Pointe
Waods. Jlesigned for adult living and minimum
maintena.lce. Modern kitchen with built-ins and
breakfast bay. Library with adjoining family
room averlooking lovely yard. 1st floor bath and
guest bedroom. Master bedroom and bath on 2nd
floor. Compl~tely finished basement. Central air
conditioning. Price reduced.

STONEHURST-Centrally air conditioned 5 bedroom.
31h bath Colonial. Paneled library plus a family
room with fireplace. 1st floor laundry. 27 foot
patio with brick railing. 2Jh car aU. garage with
circular drive.

FRENCH COI.QNIAL on quiet dead-end street. Large
marble foyer with circular stairs. Fine kitchen.
Spacious family room with fireplace and facilitics
for entertaining. 2 lavatories. 5 king size bedrooms
and 4 baths on 2nd. Central air conditioning.
Lawn sprinkler system. 2 car 'att. garagc. Built
in 1956. An outstanding house.

UNIVERSITY-Price reduced. 4 bedroom 3'h bath
English near Kercheval Ave. Center hall. Modern
kitchen with breakast room. Screened terrace.
New roof and gutters. 60 foot lot. Be settled in
for Thanksgiving.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE-On a 210x400 foot lake.
front Jot this English (built in 1953) offers fine
detail throughout. 19 foot reception hall. 33 foot
living room with fireplace. 5 bedrooms and 4
baths on 2nd. Excellent rec. room with bar. Many
extras including central air conditioning. .

OPEN S'UNDAY 2-5
1757 BRYS

10% DOWN, PLUS CLOSING COSTS
AND IT'S YOURS IN 30 DAYS'

And the home is a real charmer with ~ fire.
p~a~e in the living room, spacious 15x13
dwwg room and 'den. The modern kitchE:n
features the ,best in materials and appliances.
The exterior is carefree. Major price reo
duction - now just $39,900.

~
'" 1378 AUDUBON 0
~ Exceptionally fine Colonial ... consider a 24.5 ~
... x15.3 family room. 15.5xll.ll master bed- Z
S room, equally spacious LR, DR. Even the rJl
S garage is 'a big 2~ plus! Priced below S>
VJ market value for quick sale! S
Z
~ AND IN DETROIT 0<
~ $28,500 - 4460 HARVARD ROAD, just off Mack! ~

Spacious 3 Bedroom Colonial, big screened
porch, fast occupancy ,and a big assumable
mortgage. See for yourself!

TWO EXTRA FINE
FIRST OFFERINGS

$74,900 - LOCATION, LOCATION LOCATION J t
off K~rcheval,. set back on a ~pacious 60' iot u~
beautiful English Tudor styled 4 bedroom i.~
bath. home a~aits .your approval. Homes i~ this
location at thIS PrIce move quickly 11today!. , so ca us

$46,900 AND CLEAN AS A PIN'
A fi~e Cape Cod on a shady, beautiful str~et. AUrac.

lively landscaped and with a two car detached
gara.ge. The desirable floor plan features two
spacIous bedrooms and bath up plus bedroom
and bath on the first floor, tod. Excellent for
adults unable to walk up stairs!

HIGBIE MAXON
"R I "ea tors

83 KerchevQI 886-3400
Membera Grone Pointe Real Estate Board
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G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

HANDY ANDY
All Hom. lIepain

• C<n1-"ry • -. • C.I~....
....... ~n', 'olnlln, • Wo"popo~...

• GullO" • _""'"w G..o'G.'..</'

BILL & DOROTHY
Custom upholstery Worle

REASONABLE AND PROMPT
Fr•• Eatimo'. - Ref.r.nc • .,

881.6533

526-"7)-526-7014

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED. INSURED

• Brick • Block • Stone
• Cement Work .
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of any kind:

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY
882-1800

A • OK Window C 1 e a n
Service on storms
screens. Free estim
Monthly rates. 521-2459

Thursday. O<:tober 7, 1976

! 21.I-PAINTING,
DICORATING

WALLPAPERING - F
er residential designer
ter Ii p.m., please. 822-503

21J-WALL WASH
K -l'llAINTENANCE C

pan y, Wall Washing,
cleaning and waxing.
estimates. 882-0688.

HI NEIGHBOR! Wall w
ing, rell$onable, effie
e~perienced. 111 1~

ARDMORE
Wall washing, painting,

cleaning, references
ished, reasonable, 772-

-

4 J ,4 •

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '/) CENTURY

I"" SlyI. ., ,.ftc.
'reet.d '.r rOt
WA 1.8282~T1D'l,., 'j' .1",

, ,

Peale P.,/orman,. fo, You,.Aufo - Haye It. T.sted Wi,h

5UN 2001 DIAGNOSTIC 991
. COMPUTER cnly :

JJe1'H!i'S~erllitelttert ;JIltt. .
15302 I, J.ff.rson •• B•• consfl.ld

822.5434

.Jut P.,

tA''''' ,~HUTTE.~ .I'NO~
CAUf""'ANN

~,~'" OOOIS ANO WINDOws

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

GRA.TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

non KIICHEVAL
.... of AI.... in 'M '"'''

, TV 5-6000CIMM _ ..

JEFF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

QUALITY
Free Estimates - Insured

779-5235

GROSSE POI NTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING

885-8155
DONALD BLISS

Decorator
Free Estimales
TU 1-7050

40 Years In Grosse Pointe

IItc'''II,.
Chlln Link AII.S",I In"

Rustic StyI ..

MEHLENBACHER FENCl CO•
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRiAl

PAINTING, interior, exter-
ior, experienced, also .rake
yard and clean up. 881-
1267. -

HI NEIGHBOR, painting, in.
terior, exterior, neat, ex-
perienced, rea.sonable, ref. 21 K-WINDOW
erences.111 1.5306 after 5. WASHING

CALL HANK for Interior and
exterior p a i n tin g, wall
washing, gutter work. Ex.
perienced. Very reasonable.
771.0684 or 771-5637,

PAINTING and paper han CALLEBS &: SON
ing, 27 years experien g- Window cleaning. Fully
Local references. 1-7~~' sured. Reasonable pn
6461. - Free estimates. 772-9555

R. C. MOWBRAY
ASSOCIATES

Interior, exterior de~rators
painting the finest homes at
reasonable prices, freshen
your home for summer.
Please be sure to get our
bid. 331-3230. K - WINDOW Oleaning C

pany. Storms, sereens,
GROSSE POINTE . ters, al.uminum c1eaii

VETERANS Free estimates. 882.()688
Experienced in exterior paint.. 21 M-SEWER SERVI

ing. Need a job for sum
mer.. Prices quite reason.. -
able. A book ftill of refer. SEWERS CLEANED, bro
ences. Please call Cor an Sewers repaired. Gua
estimate. BOD, 331-~230. teed. Reasonable ra t

881.0063 or 779-1225.

TED'S ELECTRIC sewer clean
WALLPAPER REMOVING No footage charge. T

EXCLUS'IVELY phone price. 20 years
Free Estimates - Insured experience. Cal Raem

531.7555 Plumbin~. 111 2.3150.

R. &: T. PROFESSIONAL 21N-ASPHALT WO
painting, interior and ex. CASPER CONSTRUCTIO
terior, wall papering. Free Beautify and protect y
estimates. 462 Roland, driveway wit h drivew
Grosse Pointe Farms. 882. sealer. Call 772-6430.
4586. 0707.

KURT O. BA~HR AL'S ASPHALT PAVIN
USTOM Painting and Deco- Owner super.vision, mod
rating. Wall pap e r in g equip m ent, guarante
Guaranteed. F r e e esti- work. Reasonable rates
mates. LA 1-4546. years experience. 928-3

References.
OMPLEl'E decorating. Pa.
perhanging. Insured, guar- C &: J ASPHALT
anteed. Al Schneider, TV PAVING, INC.
1.0565 or Ralph Roth, 886- Improve the value of 'Y
8248. home with a professiona

job. Over 20 yearsserv
&: C PAINTING interior- Grosse Polnte in drlvew

exterior, 2S year~ painting and sealing. F r e e e
in Grosse Pointe. Work- mates. Owner supervis
manshlp guaranteed. Free References~
estimates. 839-W31. CALL ANYTIME

~Jl}~I.Plt" ~~n'IJ::.!'~tel'ior 773-8087
painting and paper hang- 210-CEMENT AND
mg. Reasonable rales, 30 BR
years experience. ft,ay Bar- leI{ WORK
nowsky, 371-2384 aiter 6 BRICK work, porches bw
p.m. and repaired, chimne

che"k-pointing, !eaky ba
ROFESSIONAL painting, ments. State licensed. C
papering and staining. Free anytime, 294-4216.
e s ti mate s. John Sacco
Italian journeyman. 371. ALL TYPE break well
8988. seawall r e p air. Bri

stone, b I 0 c k, concre
ELIABLE PAINT~R, 30 driveways, porches, water
years experience. Clean proofing, asphalt drlvew
worker, satisfaction guar- repairs.
anteed. Free estillUltes DeS'ENDER 822-12
371-3568.

L. VERBEKE CONTR.
Drive.s • Walks • Porch
Patios • Chimneys • Tuc
pointing • B-asement Wate

proofing
19 Yrs. in the Pointes

No Job Too Small
Licensed Free Estimat

885-4391

21~1-'AINT'NG
DICOlATING

CUSTOM
DECORATING

BY "BOB"
Interior-exterior, ca<rpet 118les

and installations, watl pa.
pering, etc. Fall savings
now through December 5th.
Bob Weigel, 1~216 .chade.
volx. Evenings, 331-9902.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
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WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior PainUng
• Rea8Ol\able Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

526-9987

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, patching

ing, window puttying, caulk
and plastering, wall paper
ing. Free estimates. Good
work. Reasonable prices
Grosse Pointe deferences
Can anytime. European
John. 368-5098.

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wall paper

ing. minor repairs, patching
plastering. Free estimates
Reasonable and honest. Ref
erences. Call anytime. Eu
ropean.

758.2846

QUAUTY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MATI' FLETCHER
151 Buckingham 111 6-8102

NTERIOR • Exterior paint
lng, wall washing. No jobs
too small. Special "76'
prices. Bob, 881-8763.

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
Ing and I1nlshing. Special-
Izing in dark staining
"Supply own power." Can
for free estimate. W. Abra-
ham, 979.3502.

FLOOR SANDING. All fin-
ishes, dark staining our
specialty, 3rd generation.
Ucensed. 371.Q830.

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

Steam Extraction
Shampoo
Spot and Stain Removal
Upholstery Cleaning

. . at affordable prices
882.()688

CALLEBS & SON
arpet and Upholstery clean
Ing. Fast drying. Free cati
mates. Fully insured. 772
9555.

TEAM CLEANING-Carpet
13~ square foot, $30 mini-
mum, couches $30, ,chairsm•.;~ye".,t~\ ,YfJJvels'
whites and pa.tel colors'-:
couch $35, chair $17, love
seat $30. 778-1680.

CRAFTMASTER
FABRIC CLEANER

STEAM CLEANING
AT ITS BEST

• Experienced workmanship
• Insured
• Free Flstimates
• Free Spot Removal

CALL NOW
527-2797

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ARDMORE
Steam or shampoo, Residen

tlal or Commercial, Furn
ture Cleaning, Satisfactio
,guaranteed, referencl!lS fur
nlshed. Reasonable. 772
2252.

21-I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTERS;- INC.

Painting interior-exterlor. Pa
per hanging and paneling
Free Estimate cheerfully
given. 882-9234, 779-8823.

21G-ROOFING
SIIVICI

J. D. CANDLER
ROOFING CO .•

97 Yean Reliable Servlc
Residential and Com mere
All types of Roofs and Dee

Gutters .nd Downspouts
REPAIRS

No Job Too Large-(lr Sm
Free Estimates

Call 899-2100
Insured Workmen

ROOFING and Repairs
shingles - hotply - n
aluminum trim, aluminu
gutters. Father and Son
Bob.Dale Isham. LA 6.()666
371-1971.

RE-ROOF
1,000 Sq. Ft, $395°
Ranch Home

. INCLUDES
• 240 lb. seal tab shingl

15 years guarantee
• All labor and material
• Expert in aluminum
• Slding.Gutters.Trim
• Roof Vent-Repairs

FREE ESTlMA'rE

X-ELENT ROOFING
757-2953

21 H-RUG CLEANING
ARDMORE

Steam or shampoo, Reside
ill or Commercial, Furni
ture Cleaning, Satisfactio
guaranteed, Reference
furnished, Reasonable. 77
2252.

CARPET CLEANING. 1.0
moisture shampooing. Fa
offer $13 and up. Free esU
male. 293.3225.

SUPREME Carpet Furnitur
.and wall washing CO. An
living room and hall car
pet cleaned $18.95. Steam
sllghUy more. Wall wash
ing by machine. Sat1sfac
t10D guaranteed. PR 1.8726
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839-4311

ROOFS end DECKS
GU'M'ERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

884-9512
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

AINSWORTH
MAINTENANCE

Roofing, gutleM, repairs. 20
yea" experience. ~al
'lel.rence.. 77e.OO'7D.

STOP THE COMING winter
leaks. 20% off, ,all roof re
pairs, re-roofing or gutters
New or repairs. Call the
rest - then price the best
774.0547 or 775-3553.

COMPLETE Home Imp:.:>ve
menls. Interior and exter
ior work from painting to
electrical to cement, to
carpenter work, etc. We'll
outbid any price. Call An
thony. 889-0406.

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

PRODUCTS
Best quality aluminum storm

windows 3 track, 2$5 in
stalled. Storm doors $75 in
stalled. Gutters. Aluminum
siding and trim. Awnings
wrought iron. Roofing. Re-
placement windows. Also
replacement steel prime
doors. Glass and screen en
closures. Glass and screen
repa,irs. Aluminum Trim
Brake Rentals for the do.it
yourself. Free estimates
Cash and carry or we in
stall. Insured. Licensed. In
business since 1958. Phils
Home Service, 12931 Eas
McNichols. Can 371-3724
anytime.

S &: J ELECTRIC
Residential . Commercial

No job too small.
885-2930

ALL TYPES of electric
work. Ranges, dryers I
stalled - remodeling. Ele
trieal repairs, fixtures i
stalled, city violations. L
censed and insured. Co
ville Electric. Company
Evenings 774-9110. Day
LA 6-7352.

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700

21002 MACK

ELECTRICAL work - serv
ice changes, air condition
ers, dryers, ranges and
small jobs s p e c !ia li sts
Residential Electric serv
dee, 527-3246.

LICENSED electrical con
tractor (1-60) specializing
In residential witing, vio.
latioDJ cONected, new and
old ~ork. Ii year guarantee
McGuire ..Garage Wlring.

CALL 779-e940

21D-TV AND RADIO
I REPAIR

CUSTOM ANTENNA instal.
lations, complete burglar
alannand fire systems. All
work guaranteed. 18 years
experience. For prompt,
c 0 u r t e 0 u s servJce, can
Clark Corbley. 3?2-4106.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

B. F. GOODRICH
VINY1Y;PR'oDUCTS

ALCOA By!LDING PROD.
Storm Wlndows, Doors,

Awnings, Porch Enclosure
Siding - Seamless Gutter

J.M. Seal Tab Roofing
Storm and Screen Repair

Licensed, Insured, Bonded
LA 7-5616 or LA 7-7230

15034)/Houston.Whlttier

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

YOUR DOLLAR buys mor
Aluminum Siding, Roofln
and Insulation purchase
now. Sudro Insulation, 881
3515.

• ,. 'M;' S ' •• ' .. t' , .. CM <" Selt's. _5_ .os,.

• PLUMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO SMALL

GUY DE BOER
776.3708 885-4624

GENERAL CONTRACTOR!
Carpentry, roofing, alumi-
num siding, trim, gulters,
storm windows and doors.
Steel replacement d 0 0 r s
and windows. All types re-
pairs. Blown.ln insulation.
Guaranteed workmanship.
Licensed. Free Estimates.
777-8714.

LABRADOR puppies, hip's
X.rayed, IShots, 8 weeks
old. 885-7657.

IRISH SETTER-l year fe
male, AKC. 0 bed i e nee
trained, shots. Must sell
296-0697 after 7.

SAVE A PET
ADOPT THROUGH US!

THESE PETS NEED
LOVING HOMES

BIRMINGHAM HUMANE
SOCIETY

524-1181 647-2710 852-7821

BR!lCK and block. Chimney
and porch repair. Gutten,
new and repaired, gutter
cleaning. Roof, new and
repair. Free estimates. 15
years experience. Reason-
able. 778.9498.

BEAUTIFUL white German
Shepard, 4 months $35.
886-7751.

BLACK Lab Retriever. 4
months old, alllShots AKC.
343-0708.

BOXER PUPPIES AKC, 21E-:-STORMS AND
sholls. Champ background. SCREENS
Days 881.1260 •. evenings ALUMINUM STORM DOORS
and weekends 88~481. AND WINDOWS. IMPERI.

AL DOORWALLS. FREE
ESTIMATES.

FRED'S STORM.

PURE B~EDS - GREAT
DANE, 1 yea,r old fawn
male; Afghan Hound, Air.
dale, BaS6et Hound, Chi.
huahua, GermaJ;l Shepard,
English Cocker, Irish Sel.
ter, Malamute, Poodle, SI.
berlan Husky, St Bernard.

MIXED BREEDS-AFGHAN
HOUND: Alaskan Mala.
mute, all ISho!s; Beagle
spayed; Boxer male, Carin
Terrier; Collie, Golden Re.
trlever; SHELTIE, spayed
and all shots; Old Engll.sh
Sheepdog, Labrador Re.
triever: Setter; Sllmoyed,
Scottie.

PUPPIES - COCKAPOO:
Great Dane 3 months; Ger.
man Shepard 12 weeks;
Collie mix, Ma,lamute , Lab.
Tldor mix, darling Cocker
Spaniel mix, Husky mix.

CATS AND KITl'ENS-SIA.
MESE, Blue Point spayed
(St. Clair Shores): Persian
black, neutered and de.
clawed; CaUco spayed and
dec1awed: long and IShOTt
hair kittens, 8 weeks old.

Donatlol1'3 are tax deductible.
TlUs week free 10 tags.-

f
••• e" l ¥' •

20A-CARPET LAYING
CANDY and ice cream carry

out business. No ftranchise CARPET LAYlNG
fee. Perfect family opera. NEW AND OLD
tion. Good parking, high Stairs Carpeted Shifted
traffic, St. Clair Shores 10- Repairs of All Types
cation. Mrs. Jeffries, Real Cigarette Burns Re-Woven
tor 882.0899. ALSO

HAVE a .highly profitable NEW CARPET SALES
and beautiful jean shop of Samples Shown in
your own. Featuring the Your Home
late&t in jeans, denims and BOB TRUDEL
sportswear. $13,500 fri- 294-5896
eludes beginning invenlory 20E I....SULATIO....
fixtures and tnining. Yo~ - r"l ....

may have your store open PRE PAR E ilOW for sk~-
In as little IllS 15 d8YS. Call rocketing fuel bills while CREATIVE ROOFING. Speci
anytime for Mt'. Wilkerson Insulation cost., are reason. aUzing in re-roofs and re-
(501) 224-2125. able, Sudro Insulation. 881- pairs. Choice of over 20

3515. colors. Llncensed and In.
WANTED: a person (male sured. 571-5078.

or female) to accept a 21-MOVING
challenge in business. We SPECIALIZING
nave items that have great STUDENT MOVERS. Pro- IN
potential, but operating feSISlonal moving. Cheap! ALUMINIUM
funlb are needed. U you We also rent helpers. 861. GU'M'ERS AND TRIM
wish to be a leader and 0900. For estimate call TU 1-8170
executive In your own bus 21A-PIANO SERVICE Richard Willertz,
InelS, reply to Box C.IO, PIANO TUNING and repair- 50 Roslyn Road
Grosse Pointe NeWlS. Ing. W 0 r k guaranleed.

16-'ET5 FOR SALE Member AFM. E d w 8 r d
Felske. 465-6358.

FREE KITTENS COMPLETE plano service.
6 WEEKS OLD

ORANGE. GRAY CALICO Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
"216 Ishlng. Me m b e r Plano

1 Technicians Guild. Zech.
SHIH TZUS - 2 females, 1 Bouner, 731.7707.

ma!e. Born September 10.
Reserve yours. 881.8470. WE REBUILD, repair, re.

finish, tune your plano.
TEMPORARY foster homeJ Free estimateJ. Grands,

wanted for orphan pea. players, console.. Kaun.
Lov. II .... nU.I. 77H21la, uon Co. saz.oe<le.

ACCURATE
YOGURT
FREEZER

CUSTARD-Soft Ice Cream
- Slush.Shake - Freezers
Pretzel bakers. Complete
service. parts and supplies,
Don Preston &: Associates
885-6675.

FIRST OFFERING
WOODS.

Brys 1632 near Chadevolx.
Exceptional brick bunga-
low. 5 rooms down. Large
paneled room and cedar
closet up. Basement ree.
room. 2 garage. Immedi.
ate posstWion.

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

GROSSE POINTE and Ma
comb multi-list Rea 1 tor
wants partner. No money
down required. 822-2334.

253 MERRIWEATHER, Hearl
of Farms. 3 bedroom, 1~ LOVABLE, healthy cats and
baths, brick Colonial - kittens for adoption. Neu
$45,000. Immediate posses- tered males $20, spayed fe
sion. 881-4306. malas $25. 774-2293.

1J-IIAL ISTATI
FOI SALI

, ASSUME 81,4%
ENGLISH TUDOR

Beautiful brick bome featur •
ingtbree !spacious bed.
roorm, formal dining room,
den, Datural fireplace In
22' living room, Il'emodeled
kitchen with built-in, 2
baths. fll'1l basement, two
c.r garage, covered patio,
stockade fence, and much
more! $59,900. R.I44.
TOWN AND COUNTRY

WE TRADE
771.0800

-
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CANAL HOME-Open Sun-
day 2-5. With the lake at
your door slep you'U really
enjoy boating not to men
tion skiing 08nd snowmo
biling. This 3 bedroom
freshly decorated ranc
has large living room wit
natura:! fireplace, 2 car ga
rage, full basement I
move.in condition. ' Wi
consider land contract
$49,900. TlUs home ma
also be purchased with
luxurious 50 foot moto
yacht. 23328 Cl8irwoood St
Clair Sbores, 774-9410.'

882-4063
FLAT - Outer Drlve.East

\ Warren. Extremely nicei '5-5, modern interior. Appll.
. (: anees, air conditioning, ex-

tras. 61f.a% mortgage. 979.
4629.

BE AUT I F U L Lakeshore
Drive Condominium, St.
Clair Shores, 2 bedroom, 2
baths, carpeted, central air,
club house, pool, call after
6. 773-6126.

CONDOMINIUM, Cad i e u x
area, north of Mack. 1.bed.
room, dining L, kitchen,
bath. Laundry facilities
available. Low monthly fee.
Quiet building. Occupancy
at closing. Near transpor-
tation or walk to Village.
PALAZZOLA &. ASSOC.

885-1945 ST. CLAIR SHORES-3 bed
BY OWNER _ 3 bedroom room brick Ranch, nice area

brick ranch. 3 baths se" just reduced to $36 900
through fireplace between finisJled basement, 2' ca
living and dining rooms, garage, completely' carpet
family roo m, Mutschler ed, dl<mwasher, custom
kitchen. Custom drapes, cabinets. Can assume fot'
carpeting throughout, large $11,900. Ask for Pete.
screened porch, central air, ELLINGWOOD
2\-2.car attached garage. 739-~
A-I condition. Between 8-9
Mile Road off Marter. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
$65,900. 711-8376. OPEN 2 TO 5 SUNDAY

3 BEDROOM Ranch with-I 1701 Allard, first oCCering
M 18 h spacious 3 bedroom, IIf.l
. u c ler country kitchen. baths, Colonial, recreation
Star of the sea, GrOtSse
Pointe area. Call fC1r ap. room, prime area. Immed
polntment. No brokers. late poSISellSlon.
~131. ROWE AND GROVE

21043 Mack, G, P. Woc.ds
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 884-1000

1570 'lJournemouth. 3 bed- ----
room brIck Co1onlal. Many ST. CLAI R
extras. Near Mack. As. Custom brick Colonial. A
Illumable '1~ % mortgage. great family home Ceatur.
881-4333 for appointment. Ing cozy library, huge mas.
Price reduced. ter bedroom with elegant

BY OWNER-791 BlIIlrmoor. bath and dreasing areas, 4
other bedrooms, and 3

4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-~ baths, dining room, 2'h car
baths. COlonia-l with den, garage, full basement. Ful.
living Toom, dining room. ly carpeted and recently
family room, new Mul.sch. d ed
ler kitchen and appliances, ecorat. Immediate pos.
completely flnbhed ba.e. $e98lon of Ulb fine proper.

t t b 2 t
ty. $'79,000,

men, we ar, car I' MecGLASHAN
(ached gar~e, dtorage
room. Near Ferry School. COMPANY
30 day occupancy. Open ACROSS FROM THE "INN"
Sunday 2-5 or by appoint. ST. CLAIR,MICHIGAN
met. 18' teN. 8aN2H

... Pige Twenty-Eight
1I-lIAL UTATI U-lIAL UTATI

,'~ .01 SALI. .01 SALI
,: 8E1U.R.A.NCH-4 bedrooml ST. CLAIR SHORES - near

<,," 21A1bab, eoI1 den, t fire: Gross. PolDte. Modern a
pta., 11umlDum trim, be4room brick Ranch, cen.

•"" completely fiD1lbed baee. b'al air, fini.bed bMement,
r meot with eocktall lou.DCe 1 t tI •a""'. ~

I
>. type "ar, la""'" '-t. B~ pr va e pa 0, UlU\Ncar-..... •.. -... -- Immaculate. M u IS t see.

.... offer over $80,000. Buyers Only $35,500 or asswne.
only. Opea to public Sat- Owner. No brokers. Call

; , unla)' 2 to 6. Sunday 2 to 778.ts890.
u~ II. other da)'W by appoint. ----------
~4 meat oM)'. 881-5985. Grosse BY OWNER--GJ'osse Pointe'I Pointe Woods, Berns Court Woods. 3 bedroom Ranch,if 1~ baths, Z ear garage,
. :\~CONDOMI NIUMS fierplace, finished base.t NORTH BAY VILLAGE menlo $49,500. 882-8878.

I. 35110 E. JEFFERSON PRIME Detroit Area-Brick
. (South of Shook Rd.) .
riced from $30,900 to $33,900. Colonial, 3 bedrooms, fin-

. Ished basement, aluminum
..,.~ 2 bedrooms, attached ga- siding. Indoors just painted,

rages. Models open daily new roof. Assumable mort.

..~ ~~~';ARE BROTHERS ~~ge~w~:r. ~:nb i~Ykmee~t~
~ INC. please. 886.3392.

Model phon£' 791-6880
Evenmgs TU 1-6988 THREE BEDROOM, alumi.

num Bungalow, 16 foot
344 MERRIWEATHER - 7 master bedroom, fully .ca1'-

rooms, 3 bedrooms. Air con. peted, lots of storage, ex.
dilioned family room. Bath, cellent condition. 2~ ca.r
powder room, completely garage, par t Iy finL3hed
carpeted, new roof, furnace, bllillement, $31,500.
hot water heater, 2-car ga. ELLINGWOOD
rage. By owneJ'. For ap- 739-6650 PARK
pointment. 885.2685. Nottingham, 1369 near Cha1"

GROSSE POINTE FARMS anne puker TV 5-4415 open levoix. Luge brick. Ii lalfge

I
on Cul.De-Sac. 5 bedrooms, sunday 2.5 and weekdays rooms down, fireplace, 3

with warning 475 lexington., II th . I

t
31f.abaths, large gathering ~a r ,g e mo er.ID' aw ..-a farms ranch with more N

,. room for family living wIth than you thought you'd get room., up. ew furnace.
adJ'olnlng two center kltcb. Both above open Sunday-(In easy terms ... and in 2-5
en 10 mother can be Pllrt armada area a 6 bedroom '
of activities. Separate en. big family house or 4 bed. M. WARNER
tertalnment living room d I I

.:~ and private den, attached rooms plus a up ex renta 885-5788
'f garage. Master bedrooni wing. nice-on H~ acres.

, very private with own flre. terlItiS. INCOME
place and large bath/dress- 810 SOUTH RENAUD, large
ing room. Some of the nice ranch on cuI de sac lot 95x B r I c k Duplex, 13.Greater
things, wet bar to living 150 with sprinkler 'system.' Mack, 15 yeaM old. 3 bed.
room, gas air heat, fruit 3 bedrooms 31h baths, ll. \fooms, kitchen with eat1ng
trees in back yard. Green brary, family room, new area, living room, bath,
garden for low mainle. kitchen with bullt.ins. Com. central air. Maintenance
nance. Close to lower pletely carpeted with cus. free. Owner transferred.
schools. If interested In de. tom draperies. Central Illr 885-5110.
tai1Jl and appointment - conditioning. Finished base- 13A-LOTS FOR S"'LE
Call 9.5, 888.()220, after 6 - ment with fireplace and A

886.oeos. By owner. wet bar. CompJete Ever. BEAUTIFUL tree. covered
MODEL HOME green landscaping with rolling lots on and near 4

44 BELLE MEADE large patio. Near North different lakes. Walking
(Former Glancy Eslate) High and Lochmoor Coun. distance to Gaylord golf

New 4 bedroom with library try Club. $87,500. Call 882. and country club. Terms.
and family room. Open 7271 after 4 p.m. for ap. Also, authentic country
dally 2-4. Other home siles pointment. PIe as e,' no school house, restored. 10
available. Brokers. minutes from Boyne Moun-
WALTER H. 1tIAST CO. GROSSE POINTE _ BEA, tain. MI 4-6446.

882.1401 CONSFIELD 894 near Jef- GROSSE POINTE CITY
IN THE rARMS-358 Kerby. ferson 2 family 5-5, up. South of Jefferson. Elms-

Cape Cod. Two bedrooms, dated bathrooms and Idtch. leigh Lane-122' x 104'.
one bath on first; large en, carpeted, 2 car, 51h% Cameron Place - 105' x
bedroom, full bath on sec. assumption mortgage. Very. 126'.
ond. Large walk.in closet clean. Open Sunday 2-5. WALTER H. MAST CO.
plus fantllltic built-In stor- 882-1401
age. Winterized porch, elec. GROSSE POINTE - Lake-
tronlc air cleaner, natUral pointe. Two family 6-8, 3 Y3 ACRE LOT, 3 hours from
fireplace. Convenient to bedrooms each, 2 gas forced Detrott on Lake IS8bella,
schools. Call 886.2254 after air furnaces. L a r g e III. between Clare and Mt.
six for appointment. Open sumption. I P1leasant. Must sell quickly. FOUR MONTH OLD male

51.1-." '... 2 " •.,t:~ Broket-.,.. . __ . Call for more information kilten, with shots, free to
....., .., .... . -n'An~1 :'''!M::DETRorr~ , ..ft I in h

GROS,SE POINtE FARMSJ. 5/5 Jlf~J'l(e.'Girage drJvd.'~ er5<~~1.8,. :. ov. g' ome',839.'l7~.~
By Owner. 96 Maplelon, Pm.rolt city wo:r:k~rs ijv.e GROSSE POINTE - Wood- FREE-2 adorable 3 month

d. cule and clean 2 bedroom, nere; work in Detroit and land Shores, near Lake. old kittens. Desperately
large living room, sepa. also enjoy all Grosse Pointe shore .. 1OOx128. $43,000 need home, moving. 885-
rate dining room. Lots of privileges - schools, park, 921.1700. 8892.
closet space. Come see! CROWN 131-C:EMETERY_ Open Saturday ann Sunday VA 1-6500 ST. BERNARD, needs good

(_. 2-5 or by appotntmenl. TOM McDONALD & SON PROPERTY home for 8 year old male,
I., $35,000. 884-8039. R MOUNT OUVET-St: Ther-, 822-17~.

GOSSE POINTE WOODS\ GROSSE POINTE 0.......Sunday 2-5, "2' Robert esa. Four crypts, eye level 2o--GENERAL SERVICE1 ""II.. .. side by side. 777-6752.
I C ITV John. Beautiful one owner

ranm with an address to 14C-REAL ESTATE

~..

~arge. bedrooms, 1~ baths, Impress. 2 spacous bed. EXCHANGE
flr I f I dinin rooms, family room andep ace, orma g TRADE YOUR real estate

''''oom I g kit h fin 'liatura.J marble fireplace,• ,ar e c en, - for what we have. 822-2334
1'''ed b t led country kitchen </lndfonnal
XI a,semen, pane Yanchuk. 15221 Kercheval',

h dining room. Basementsun pore . Grosse Pointe Park. .with extr.. storage, 21f.l
car attached gar8ge. Patdo.
Quick possession. Execu.
tive price range.
CHAMBERLAIN

771-8900
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COMPlETE
Curry Ollt S.rvic.

881-6010

Page Twenty-Nin,,

The Grtll' Pointe

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Filii Claarell 0' Orllt,
BdeaUli

GrOl" Pol1lte Fat'Dls
ID ~If .. te

.ear 1:.,11, ••••
Stnlees

SW1da, 10:30 A.M.
Wedne.da, 8:00 P.M.

SuDda, Sehool 10:30 A.M.
1ft/Cine CGr. prCl'lided.

UNIT ARIAH
CHURCJt
1711. Maumee

IIHut
FamUy service 10:36
Worahlp Service 11:00

Groese Po1nt~nterf.lth
Center for ,Racial JusUce

Panel Discussion
Rev. F'red S. Campell

Ebenezer
8aptilt Church_
Zltol Moro.. Rd. "

882.27Zl' \
Sunday School 9:45

Worship Service 11:00
"The Christian in Today's

World"
Rev. Ron Kernohan ,

Evening Family Service
B:30

Guest Speaker
Rev. George Middleton
"God's Echo Proil'am"

Th. Gro.... pot ..te
COftIN"IOII.1

CHurch
Gro... Pointe

Ani.,lcan B.ptllt
Church.

l~ CBALI'ONTI: It LO'l'HBOP

Worship Servlcft and
Church School

,11:39 a~ 1~:OO
.'\BIOcked" . :: ..;::

81. Ml'1'k 10:17-22"
Crib Room thru 8th grade

Dt. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Terry J. Glng

St. Plul Ev.
Lutheran ChurchCII.''''''. .M Lttttr"TU ,...,.
W. Invite You to WorshIp

With U.
Worship - 9:30 and 11:00

Sunday School . 9:30
all ages '.l

Nursery ages 1-5 both
services
Puton

Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz,TH.n.

/~. M~::TCHURCH -
. 211 M...- l .. tI

''' ..2163

9:15 Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 Worship servJce
and Nursery

Perry A. Thomas

---, ...., ...,-----

-
Happiness eomes by .the

load. you lift from the w,ak,
!lot by laurels heaped on the
strong.

GROSSE POINTE and AREA, '

CHl~!SE GOLDEN
~,~BUDDH

COCKTAil LOUNGE
Near Whi"i .... Aple Parking.

16340 Harper

In. P. K',,"'r•• v. Llrry Mlcll."1

Featuring the very finest in Cantone.se dishes ~or
luncheons ond Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

,\\cn, thru TI"", 110m .• 1\ f>.m.
Friday 11 a.m .. 12 p.m.

Sot, 12 nocn • 12 p,m.
Sun. 12 noon. 11 p.m,

GROSSE POINTE'
BAPTIST CHURCH

ZIDI Mack Ave.ae
GtoIle Pobate Wood.

'~7'~p:.:mC..Y"SchOO' I~~l
Morninll Wonhip rU
EVlning S.rvlcel ~!il', J,t'l

V.rnler It.. lit WHl ......
Dr."., ....... Paln" Weoa

884-5040
Church Services

8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Church School

9:30 a.m.

FI"t Ohur.h 0'
Un.ent.n.11II

"New 'I1lought In Action"
Crolle Pointe War

Memorial
10 a.m. "Metaphy$lcal
Interpretation Of The

Psalms"
11 a.m. Rev. Salada

4peaJdng

"Attracting Prosperity"
"2.U27

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

p,.,~tvte,ian
Chu,ch

... 10 MACK AVI. at IfORUY
ROAD ~
11:00 Worship Services

and Church School

Rev. William Commom
Preaching

Ti. Ore... 'oI.f.
MEMORIAL CHURCH

IItiltH 'It•.".,,..
11 Lake 811... Road

For lIlformaticMIalPi or
da1 caD lIZ.me;. dIA' •
prater lIZ.am,

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:30

10:30 St.udy Hour
"FOR' THE JOY Of IT"

Ray H. Kiely

S'.Jlmn
Lutheran Church

IrOn Th. Hill"
McMll1n _r Kerchnel

TU 4.0111

WorsbJp Services
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery, Both Services)
9:30 a.m. SulKiay School

I•.,.Gee,.. I, Kllr.
I.." '"'.. M. SC.....

.", '.:.::.,Iftt': ...... '>~;.. I

. Ev. Luthir... I ,

Churoh

Once a day !be world turns
over on the fellow who
thoua:ht he was sitting on ,rop
of it.

886-6010

"THE
REAL ESTATE

PEOPLE"

;~~~;{;~l~1'WOIG'S ::._.IN
, , , ..IUIY

will visit Christ Church the I' , AlMricIR & e.teMse fM4 .
weekend of Friday-Sunday, CAiRY OUT SERVICE' ~.
October 8.10, and lead sev. 'All foods i", Speciol _n', .
eMI sessions on "New Life in I K.. p Ho' Con'ain.rs IMIKh! •
Prayer Book Worship.". ....I1., ....IUO' .....Set 11_.11,30, ..

s.....11_.1Q' ....Clow<I_,
Dr. Holmes has served on ~. 7.9196

the Prayer Book revision 24851 Harper, St. Clair Shor.,
committees and will speak in ",_,MoM 0"" 10 ....

the Undercroft of Christ
Church on Friday at 8 p.m_l
to interpret the significance
of the new Prayer Book. .

On Saturda)' from 10 a.m.'
12 p.m. he will lead a work-
shop on the new Eucharistic
liturgies. On. Sunday he will
preach at all services, 8, 9: 15
and 11:15 a.m. Everyone is
welcome to attend.

Chester E. Pet.r •• n
City Administrator.Clerk

ADVERTISEMENT FOR
WATER MAIN

INSTJ\LLATION
IN THE

CITY OF

~rnsS1' 'otut1' )lnn~s
MICHIGAN

Contract documents including neceaaarf p1~nso~!lY
be examined at the offlce 01 the City Clerk or may .
be examined. or procured ~t the office of 't~e ,EngI.:
neers ..

Daily 'C'7 .
'~~2.m'JutalJ~ II.. JlH

;,.~; ..iti" ' . enjoy a new dini,,~ ex~rienre
, , exrellent c:uilline .. ; ~rarlOuli•••

. . . romfortable .•. winell ••. rocktni'.
":,..•. bHr on tap .. _ample parlcinf(

r.;[ Small Group Banquet Room.

Open Sundays Noon-10 p.m.
lWl E, 1•• Ie 14. • hr., MidI. • 754-5555

Sealed proposals for furnishing all labor, ma.
terial and equipment for installing approximately
3447 lin. ft. of 8 inch diameter ductile iron pipe includ-
ing all necessary appurtenances on Oxford Road,
Cook Road, Hawthorne Road and Jackson Avenue
will be received by the City of Grosse Point, Woods
at the office of the City Clerk at .. O'Clock P.M.,
Eastern Daylight Time, Wednesday. OCtober 20, 1976.
at which Ume and place the bids will be publicly
opened and read. No bid may be withdrawn after
closing time for at least thirty days.

I A deposit of $10.00 will be. required lor contract
documents and plans necessary for bidding. Entire
deposit will be refunded to bidder. only on return of
plans, to the office of the Engineers, in good condi.
tion within twenty (20) days. $5.00 will be refunded
to non-bidders after return of contract documents and
plans in good condition to the office of the Engineers,
within ten (10) days. Plans and specification. w1U be
m8i1ed upon receipt of separate check in the amount
of $4.00 per set, not refulKia.ble. Bids .may be rejected
unless made on forms furnished with contract..

A ce.rtified check, bid bond or cashiers check ac-
ceptable fo the Owner In the amount of 5% of bid.
made payable to the City Treasurer, must accompany
each proposa'1. The deposit of the successful bidder
~hall be forfeited if he fails to execute the contract
and bonds within fourteen (U) days .fter award.

The City reserves the right to reject any or aU
bids waive informalities or accept any bid it may
deem best .

Pate, Hlrn alKi Bogue, Inc.
17000 Twelve Mile Road
Southfield, Michigan 48076

September 28, 1976

La Petite Mansion

The kind of house that win catch you looking. It has the curb appeal
that causes you to wonder if its as atlractlve inside ... and it isl This
one has a two-story entrance foyer and library, family room, living
room and formal dining room. Th& kitchen has every buill-In imagin-
able and there are two first floor iavatorles. Upstairs a private bath
services each bedroom.

114 KercheVAl on the Hill

Don't ridicule the princi.
pIes of others-try to con.
vince them to accept your
own.

21Z-LANDSCAPING &
GARDEN SERVICE

:<l;~T'rTlj.AMESI" .
. TREE S~~VICE
TREE AND STUMP

REMOVAL
343-0377

Set l}eeplands
Club's Meeting

Deeplands Garden Club
will meet Monday, October
11, at noon in the Cook road
home of Mrs. Stuart David.
son who will be assisted by
co-hostess Mrs. Bruce Bel.
lard.

.-Mrs. Davidson will demo
onstrate the use of fruits in
artistic arr8ngements during
a program enlled "Design-
ing with Fruits."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Rose Society. Offers A.dvice IChurch Hosts .
The time is fast approach. To find out how to have I Guest Preacher

ing when another rose grow- healthy plants next ~pring,
ing 'Season will come to an Poiqters are invited to attend
end. With the adient of cold the meeting of the Grosse
weather, rose growers face Pointe Rose Society whicb
the annual decision of hOw will be held at the Central
to protect .their plants against Branch of the Grosse Pointe
the ravages of Old Man Win- Public Libra,ry, 10 Kercheval
ter. avenue, Wednesday, October

Although most varieties of 13. at 8 p.m.
roses grown in this area are The program Js entitled
considered to be winter har. "Putting Your Roses to Bed"
dy, they will come ihrough and the .speaker is Richard
much better with some pro. Schmidt, a rooe ,grower for
tection. many years. He is an Amer.

The quality of bloom next ican Rose Society Judge, is
year will be determined by a consulting rosarian and was
how well the plants survive show chairman for the De.
the winter; a plant that bare. troit Rose Society for (WO
Iy makes it untillSpring can. yeaN.
not be expected to produce His garden consIsts of
show qua'lity flowers next 8bout 180 full-lSized r()Ses plus
year. 50 miniatures. Mr. SC'hmidt
---------- will also show a collection of

his !Slides on the protectiop of
roses.

A question. and. answer pe-
riod will follow the rpogram.
Refreshments will be served.

LAWNS CUT, gardening
work, dirt hauling, expert
w6rk. Good prices. After 2
-778.6285.

3 C'S LANDSCAPING
LA WN AND GARDEN

MAINTENANCE
SPECIALISTS

Commercia1 aDd Residential
_ Fall Clean Up
_ Lawn Cutting
• Gardening
• Top Soil Delivered
_ Sodding.Seeding
• Fertilizing
_ Tree Removal and Repair
_ 1'ree and Shrub Planting
_ Landscape Designing
• Specializing in Crushed

Stone and Raitroad Ties
_ Tractor and B8Ck Hoe

Work
Complete Grounds

Maintenance
Call for an estimate today,
we definitely can save you
money.

CLEMENT CHARGOT
GERALD CHRIST

343-0362

Smith College
Rep to Visit

The assistant director of
admissions of Smith College,
Kathleen C. Barnes, will be
visiting Pointe area high
schools to talk to junior and
senior young women on Fri.
day, October 8.

Ms. Barnes will visit North
and South High School as
well as University Liggett
School and Bishop Gallagher .

Students from G r 0 sse
Pointe presently enrolled at
Smith include Evelyn V. Ex-
ley, Gail Hammond. Jean K.

"Robinson, Janet L. Fruehauf
and Eleanore Wotherspoon.

Two local Smith Alumnae,
Mrs. ,Albert Arbury and Mrs.
Richard Platt, are arranging
the visit.

TU 1~88

FIREPLACE WOOD
$23 A CORD

343.0377

CUSTOM
DECORATING

BY "BOB"
Formica counter tops, recre.

ation rooms, carpentry,
carpet installation, etc.
Bob Weigel. 15216 Charle.
voix. Evenings 331.9902.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

EASTLAND PL UMB 1 N G,
new and repair, commer-
cial, Industrial, all city vio-
lations corrected. 881-8395.

FOR CLEAN and dependable
service. call ELMERS
PLUMBING and HEAT-
ING. Plumbing License
~4556. TUxedo 4-4882.

21 $-CARPENTER
SERVICE

CARPENTRY by European.
Kitchens, attics, finished
basements, house decks.
Licensed, free estimate.
Call me, save money. 882-
3255.

REMODELINq
HOME. BUILDING

by

BIDIGARE RROS.
INC.

Extra rooms. dormers, atUcs,
kitchens, recreation rooms.

Licensed and Insured
Remodeling loans to $7,500.

No down payment, 10 years
to pay.

772.5715

PLUMBING
NO SERVICE CHARGE

Small or large jobs, electric
sewer c I e ani n g. Private
plumber. Also odd jobs.
Reasonable. 773-1341.

881.102,4

FRANK B. WlLLIkMS, Li-
censed builder. Custom
home improvements. porch '
enclosures, finished base.
ments, additions, altera-
tions. All work personally
supervJsed. Small jobs are
welcome. For prompt cour-
teous, e x per t service,
please call me at 882.7776.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS, Inc.

Modernization - Alterations
Additions • Family Rooms

Kitchens & Reeteation Areas
Estate Malntenance TRIMMING. removal, spray-

JAMES BARKER ing, feeding and stump
886.5044 removal. Free estimates.

.CARPENTER WORK'oUPart. ' 'Complete tree'.service{ Cal
eling, partitions, ceilings. Fleming .. T'r e e 'service.
kitchens, small jObs, re. TUxedo 1-6950.
paiN, etc. TV 2.2795. -E-A-S-T-E-RN-,-T-R-E-E-AN-D-

PROFESSIONAL carpentry, STUMP REMOVAL
modernize to modernism. INSURED
Home or office. 25 years 293-4069
experience. Call after 5 ---P-O-I-N-T-E-R----
i~: Warren Schultz. 771. LANDSCAPING

---------- LAWN AND GARDEN
• Attics • Porch Enclosures PROFESSIONALS

• AdditiolbS • K~tchens
• Commercial Buildings. Lawn Maintenance

J 1M SUnON ~ G!lrdening
_ Fertilizing

1677 Brys Drive _ Seeding and Sodding
ruE (-2942. TT] 2-2436 • Shrub Trimming

_ Replace Old Landscape
ALL HOME repairs. Roofs, _ Realistic Prices

porches, gut t e r s, brick • 10 Years Experience
work, chimneys, carpentry. _ Free Estimates
Licensed. 293-7755. _ Design and Construction

LETO Our Specialty
BUILDING COMPANY DAVE BARLOW

Since 1911 885-1900 ts89-3287
Custom Building MICHEL; PILORGET land-

Family rooms our speciaHy, seaping, complete service,
alterations, kitchens. planting, custom built flag-

TU 2-3222 stone patios. 823-6662.

QUALITY WORK by carpen-
ter with over 20 years ex. PLUMBING REPAIRS, fau.
perience in Grosse Pointe.' cets and fixtures replaced.
Kitchens remodeled, base. Electric sink cleaning. Li.
ments paneled, roomaddi- censed Ma~te:' Plumber,
tions, etc. Conscientious. Work myself. TU 4-2824.
Small jobs acceptable. 882- -2-1-W---D-R-E-S-S-M-A-K-'N-G-

_1004_. & TAILORING

HARRY SMITH CUSTOM SEWING and alter-
BUILDING CO. ations. Grosse Pointe Park.
Established ill 823 683.7 822 5093

Grosse Pointe Area Since 1937 -, - .
Residential and Commercial SEAMSTRESS, start your

Remodeling , new fall and holiday ward-
Alterations and Maintenance robe and save, by Maria

New Const.'uction Elena. 885-2099.
885-3900 885-7013 ----------

21Z-LANDSCAPING &
GARDEN SERVICE

FURNITURE refinlshed, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates,
474-8953 or 956-7492.

21S-CARfENTER
SERVICE

I
CUSTOM

HOME REPAIRS
Remodeling, repairs of any

kind, work alone, no job too
big or small, rotten window
cords, window sills, jambs,
doors, porches, basements,
,attics. Call Bill, 889.0298.

Insured

1133:_l _'M~_(K__ AV_L_:-_GI_OS_S_E _PO_I_NT_E_FA_R_M.~
CREATORS OF IDEAS FOR ADDED LIVABILITY

Serving T1II. Area Since '956

J. W. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717 '

T~ursday, October 71 1976
21.O-CEMENT AND t 210-, ',LASTER WORK', BRICK WORK :::::::.::=-:- _

. SPECIt.LIZING dn repairs
GRAZIO ~ONSTRUCTION for 18 years. Crat:ks elimi.

Cement driveways, floors, nated. Clean. Jam Black.
patios of 'any design, well. VA 1.705!.
porches, new steps, old ga. -~------- __
rages raised and repaired PL!'STER:lNG ill Pointes
new garage dool"5, new ga: s~nce 1949. Clean profes.
rages custom built. Li- slonal work. No job too
censed and insured small. F r e e estimates.

774-3020 772-'1771 ~'~:2.Sprie1. 886-3421 -
1::---- _

VALENTE'S I PLASTER REPAIR clean
MASONRY SERVICE workmanship. 20 y~ars ex-

Since 1955. Masonry repairs, perience. Albert Verstraete.
waterproofing, tuck point- 521-6048.
ing, chimneys, c e men t -----------
State license 17023. Reason: 21R-FURNITURE
able rates. Free estimates. REPAIR
LA 7-9752. ARE YOUR CHAIRS an-

tiques or furniture l~se or
broken? Excellent work.
775-7396.

21-P-WATER-
PROOFING

CRAS.F. JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-in walls

References
Licensed

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT. BRICK - STONE
Patios, walks, porches, steps

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patching
SPECIALlZI NG

IN SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF
CEMENT WORK

• Walks - Drives. Porches
• Patios • Waterproofing

• Pre.Cast steps
- Tuck Pointing
- Chimney Repair
No job too small
Free Estimates

Licensed and Bonded
17 Years in Pointe

779-8427 882-1473

CASPERS CEMENT
Driveways, walks, rat walls

All kinds of cement work.
etc. Brick, block, stone,
porches, pre.east steps,
tuck painting, waterproof.
ing, chimney repairs. Work
myself. Licensed, bonded.
insurance. Free estimates.
772-6430.

BASEMENTS WATER.
PROOFED - Reasonable
rates, workmanship guar-
anteed. 881-0063 or 779-1225.

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water.

proofing. 7 year guarante,;.
References. 822-6694.

. CEMENT WORK of any kind.
Bonded, licensed, insured.
TU 2-9988, after 6 p.m.

C l.b2LQ MC~4l;T
IUILDfNG & lIMODRI'" CONTRACTORS •. IUIDINTIAl & COMMEUIAL

YOU'VI OUT•• OWN YOUR HOU•• ,
there's no need to move. Moving means patkin' ~nd crating and'
rearranging. Getting the kids into a new school. Hanging pictures. New
carpeting and drapes. A lot of money. A hassf•. FORGET '!! RE.
MODEL! You can have all the space you need, right in your present
home. What's your pleasure ...• lar,. comfortable family room .•.
convert the basement to a games room . . . an extfa bedroom . . .
another 'bathroom ... more eating area ... a gleaming new kitchen
, .. more storage space?

CUSTOMCRAFT specializes in building new living spac •. You'll be
proud of the new rooms we create for you. You'll find us capable and
reliable and we know how to make your t'Iouse grow with your famif)'.
We offer expert plannin' help, honest price and skilled workman-
ship. Call CUSTOMCRAFT.today, for advice without obligation.

R. R. CODDENS
Cement Contractor

'.'Family Business for 51 years.
.1 New and repair work

.• No job too'small
I Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
I Chimneys
• Waterproofing .

CALL ANYTIME
822-6694

l. f
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Thursday, October 7, 1976
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.JJair CufUng _. .JJig~ t"g~linCJ
18134 MACK AVE .• ClIne •• e-U 885.3240
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From Another Pointe of View

...... '

r----------------------~! ROSE BUSHES SI00 !
I With Coupon - This Weekend Only , I
I Values to $6.00 I
L ~_J

---------~---------~---,
l_;~~;~~~!~~Jr---------~------------~
I

FRESHCUT s1-49 ,IDAISIES _
I With Coupon Bunch I,--------------~--------~

rspeO .. c;;;~
"J" ~

Set German-American Ladies' Fashion Party
The Ladies Auxiliary of Outer drive.

the German.American CuI. Tickets may be reserved,
tural Center will present its at $6.50 per person. by can.
fall luncheon and fashion tacting Delores Lottholz 264.
show Tuesday, October 19 at 9273,b~'Tuesday, October 12,
noon at the Center in East Men are welcome,

Ghoulies and Ghosties
There will be a ghostly gathering of witches,

ghouls, skeletons and other spirits at the Hunt Club
Barn beginning Saturday, October 23, and running
through Halloween, We're all invited.

. The Haunted Barn, a fund-raiser for University
Llggett School, will feature 16 different exhibits
designed and built by ULS' many friends. '

There's the Forgotten Prisoner, for instance, ..
and the ghostly poker-game in which all players
draw a dead man's hand ... the Black Lagoon . , .
the Mad Scientist's Laboratory ... the Chinese tor-
ture Chamber. .

Horror movies will be shown. There's even a
special section for children eight and under.

Hours are noon to 9 o'clock weekends, 3 .to 9
wee~days. Admiss~on is $1. Information on group
rates and reservatIons may be obtained by calling
University Liggett, 884-4444.

The first week was the hardest. "I wondered
if it would be worth it." But she persevered, and
she'd do it again. "My boss said he'd hire me hack
anytime, and I made a lot of friends. The day I left.
some of them admitted they never thought I'd
make it through the whole summer."

T~ey didn't know Myla... • *

'How J Spent My Summer Vacation'
Remember those traditional autumn school

themes, "How I Spent My Summer Vacation," and
how we struggled to remember SOMETHING in-
teresting we'd done, (we must have done SOME-
THING ... )?

Myla Study could write a book
'''' '" lit

Allemon Florist
, !s. 17.31 East Wa"... TU4-6120 .

~

..,~ Open Evenings til 8 ..:6'
~ . .' . ,""Alii' ~..• " .('.1~:'.' -- ,•. 'iOW4 ,~

*

•

.~~. I.: ' • .,', , :' J I

Accepted as members of
the fres-hman class at Briar.
cliff College, Briarcliff Manor,
N.Y., are VIVIAN DAY, a
graduate of. Miss Porter's
School where she was active
in the Drama Club, daughter
of MR. and MRS. STANLEY
DAY, of Lakeland avenue,
and MARY GOODHEART, a
graduate' of GrOS'Se Pointe
South High School where she
was extremely active in ath.
letios. serving as ca.ptain of
the swimming team and of
the traveHing tenni!s team as
well as pa,rticipating in val'.
sity field hockey, daughter
of MRS. GEORGE GOOD-
HEART, of Beaupre avenue.

(Continued from Page 21)
Members of the Women'l! erans at Battle Creek's Percy Jones 'Hospital.

Association of Goodwill In. When the Frontier Nursing Service in Ken.
dustries will be hostesses at tucky was made a national project in 1949, Mrs.
the traditional "Guest Day" Joy's interests. turned toward it. She was made an
Wednesday, October 13, inthe Goodwill Building. Brush FNS trustee. Her concern for the Frontier Nurses
street at East Grand boule. continued the rest of her life.
vard~ Detroit. .Mrs. ElSea, the Society's national president

Presidents of church and since April, 1974, served as FroJ1tier Nursing Serv-
club groups, wives of minis- ice Tour chairman for the 1972 FNS tour. Following
ters, civic leadens and per.sonal guests have been invito this morning's dedication ceremonies, she will join
ed to a complimentary mini. ¥ichigan Society members in a 40th anniversary
lunch at noon. followed by an celebration.
afternoon ~rogram. The luncheon party is set for 12:30 o'clock, at

Reservations a~e neces. the Detroit Boat Club.
lSary. They are bemg accept. , '"
ed through Monday, October
11, by Mrs. James Wellons,
TO 6.5044, and M~s Geral.
dine Selle..rs, TO 6.7342,

CrlJests of honor will be
Mrs Elroy Schiefele, presi.
dent of the Goodwill Women,
the Misses Lucile Hill and
Evelyn Herralla and the Mes'
damoo Lonnie Crump, Kate
Ely, Wilma Price, Alma Rad.ford and Mattie Rye. The Myla, an Engineering Geology major at Purdue
latter seven ladies have been University, daughter of the Jon A. Studys, of Hal-
employed at least 25 years at lywood avenue, spent her summer "blowing up
Goodwill. fields" in search of underground oil and natural gas.

oMrs Schiefele, president She made seismic survey expeditions all over
during the AJSsociation's45th h hyea'!', h81Sserved a's president t e nort ern part of Michigan, only woman mem-
of the Northeastern Women's er of a 20."man" crew. She carried dynamite.
Club and the Women's As. packed explosives into holes and waited for the
sociation of Calvin East Un. signal to clear the area.
ited Presbyterian Church, and "The only thing I couldn't do that the men on
Is a member of Tuesday Mu. the crew did was carry 100-pound loads of cable."
sicale. MIl . h 115Mrs. Ralph L. Young, past. y a on y welg s .
president of the Goodwill She worked an average of 10 hours a day. She
Women, 8nd Mrs. Dewey, even spent her birthday, (number 20) in the field
Law, ISec0ll;dv!ce.president, putting in a 15lh-hour day on that oc~asion. '
are co-chalrladl6S for the "We tramped through f'eld d devent. . 1 S an swamps, an

Mrs, BernaTd M. Segner, of ~ can remember one time when I took a running
Westchester road, program Jump to cross a wet area. I ended up hip-deep in
cbalrman, will introduce So- mud." Fortunately, hip-boots Iwere part of her daily
Ian Weeks, director of the wardrobe.
Detroit Historical Mu.seum,
who will speak on "Preserv.
ing Detroit's Heritage." Mrs.
Claud L. Stevens will pye.
sent the inspirational meso
sage.

An added feature of the
progTam will be a conducted
tour of the .recently .in.
augmated ne'MSpaperrecycl.
ing plant adjacent to .the
Goodwill Building. Newspa.
pel'\Sare pulverized and pro-
cessed to produce fireproof
In.sulatlon material designed
for use in homes and Indus.
trial bUildings at the time of
construction or auy later
date.

GoodwllI Industries' needs
15 tons of newspapel'\S per
day to keep the plant operat.
ingat capacity, and is mak.
ing an ur,gent appeal to
householders and busine&Ses
to Drovide this raw material,

'MembeMhip in the Wom.
en's Alssociation' is open to
any person interested in vo-
cational tcsti<ii<,trainit:;'l' 8nd
employment of handicapped
peoDle. Courtesy parking is
avaHable at the Goodwill lot
in Mllwaukee, between John
R 8nd Brush streets,

Goodwill Set
For Guest JJay

•

,. '~

•
PIANO INSTRUCTION .. , beginners special,

one hour weekly lesson ... $11.75 per month. 885-
6215 Fisher Road.

City Card and Gift ... (The Hallmark Shop)
has moved to a brand new location, 22377 Moross
in the 7-Macl~ Shopping Center, just around the
corner from where it's been for the last 15 years.

• * •
Ves There Is .•• an Inexpensive pent.

house overlooking Lake St. Claire )L'. in
Metro Towers, 26450 Crocker. Take 1.94
and, the Metropolitan ',seach exit. Pent.
house rent $26!i.Other. choice apartmentfi
available at less. Ask ror Ted or Helen,
296.2320.

and cheerfully, and nicest of all, Perini's prices
don't make a serious dent in the budget, Try this
friendly dining room-you can't help but love it.

• • •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pointer of Interest

Feature Page
.*

Terry would be happy to fill your needs ... 16227~Iack
Avenue, 881.1881. • • •

Diane Von Furstenberg's ... blouses, jewelry
and signature knit shirts are now at Hartley's
Country Lane, 20641 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods ... 886-0824,

Amy, Heather a:d H:lly r:et Bert and ~
Ernie at The School Bell, 17010 Mack Ave-
nue. The famed knickerbocker dolls are
now on display. Ready to delight any child. .• • •

Enroll Now .•• For Dried Flower Arranging Classes,
beglnnlng the second week in Oc:tober. Three INIOn5 and
m.tertals ••• $17.50at Shores B'D T Furniture, 23155Mack
Aveaae. Can '713.2650.• • •

Senior citizens have discovered Perini's Res-
taurant (10721 Whittier)-excellent food, free park-
ing close by, waitresses, that treat folks courteously

Photo by Tom Greenwood
PLANNED PARENTHOOD MART CO. CHAIRMAN MRS. JAMES L.

RAUR'.'!" MOSELLE PLACE, WITH BOBBY----------
By Janet Mueller chairman," who'd worked on

Come November, Mary Rauh is going to re-dis- every Mart since the first,
cover her dining room table. She hasn't seen it for 18 years ago, •
months. "We could put chocolate sauce on the A's," Things were difIerent then.
one family member was heard to remark ... but "There's no comparison,"
they wouldn't really taste all that good, and if Mary Jean says. "That first Mart
came home to discover someone had created a new was just a small thing that
dish: A's in Chocolate. . . . we did."

She might not ACTUALLY he can read and comprehend "r~~\ ,~tP:~g~d ~~ WlllS
tU~ut~~ee~~ think about it. a newsp~~r. He loves .school. . and h~w it o;:\l\I! ,~r.de T~:

FranCIe s. the b ig.g est nis and Crumpetls," Fll'ancie
H~r:;.y Rauh and Francie Grosse Pomte A cad e ffi-Y notes, "It just went whoo.oO-
(Mrs. Robert K.) Hydon 8re boGSter you ever s~w. ooshl"
~o-chairmen of the 1976 Plan. ' Jay Hydon, jlllS.ttur~ed ~2, Pl~nned PaTenthood Holl.
ned Parenthood H 0 1id a v ~e~t,student at Umvenuty Li~. day Mart '76 will present
Mart, and. that means lists, The three Rauh hildren over 30. ~hops, specialty

d f'l d f Id . ~ 'stores from all over thean 1 es, an 0 ens, and ~herry, 11, Jimmy, rune, and United States .' .. and be.
Ieltens and repIieosto letters. flve.year-old Bobby, are all yond, Diane of Den.mark .

How It Happened at Kerby School. ... 15
Occa.sionaHy, Mary makes The' a b'g bl k 1 b cOffimgWIth her Jewelry.

an attempt to clean off lhat d re s . I. ac a ra. Some New, Many Old
dining room table. "But each or, Gus, In Tesldence at the Some, like New York\~ D.
time I clear It, everything Rauh hOl?e. The Hydons Porthault, will be new, Some
has to, come out again." have an alr~ale. like Au Bon Gout, T. An:

Occasionally, she finds her, 14th Year in Pointe thony, Ltd" Bissinger'lSj "our
seU wondering: how did I Mary Rauh, a born Detroit. great stand.bys," are :reo
get into, all this? er but from the northwest turnees.

Francie has the answer to ~ide of town, now qualifies as Roger Horchow will be
that one. "I called her on an "old.time" Pointe resi- there on opening night to per.
the 'Phone." dent. "We wm. have been sonally present his Horchow

And Mary, who's always here 14 years next March," eo:'lection.
done ,gmall jobs for the Mart, She's a member of the Charlotte Ford is bringing
("I was transportation chair. Junior League and the Junior her Cache-Cache gift items.
man one year,") said, "Yes." League Gardenel'\S, a boar<l She plans to be on harul, off

'n1.at Wllll .almost a year member of Tenn1s and Crom. l\nd on, all thrl;~ \lays, to
ago. "We started working in pets and of the Neighborhood .see how they go,.
December." Neither thought, Thrift Shop. « 'Mart shoppers J:Ilay make
in the midst of those mid. She loves to 'Ski.All Raubs appointments to have their
winter preliminary planning love to ski. You'll find thc\ll pets painted by the very
sessions, that there'd come heading for Walloon Lake talented, very popular Bill
a milisummer da~ when winter and !Summer. "We McPher.son. (On canvas, of
they'd statlon themselves at love. it there, in every sea. course-nobody's going. to go
the Little Club pool, recruil. son," around spraying the Rauh
log people a,s they went by This summer's been a Spe. labrador blue or the Hydon
in bathlng suits. cial Case. "1t'osbeen a woil. airedale purple.) They may

Helps To Laugh derful summer," Francie and pick up litera'lly ANYTHING,
It's been hectic. There've Mary agree. "We've spent it from a pipe to a posy.

been headaches. But it's been indoors!" Number One on "We want this" say Fran.
fun too, and rewarding, and th~ir.~st of '76 .Holiday Mart cie and Mary, '''to be the
through it all, there's alwaY'S prIOrl~le3was fmdinga good Compleat Marl. We've lried
been laughter. comInlttee, and that, as Fran. to offer something for every.

"I'm going to 9:Javea nero cle notes, "is not easy in a one." .
vous breakdl)wn, " Francie lown where so many peopl]e Looks like they've suc.

are so heavily committed." ceeded.announced one day. "Okay,"
said Mary, "but NOT YET." Good, But Too Many Excellent Committees

Now the Mart's in sight, "This has been a"year of With the help of excellent
debuting Tuesday, October too many events, Mary committees - llllSt winter's
12, with a starting at 5 Open- add,s.. Not that they weren't calling and cajoling paid off
ing Night Party. It will run all ,good events, for good -and dedicated individualls
Wednesday. October 13, from cau~es, j • but ",:,henyou're iike Jean Bodkin, who reo
10 to 8:30 o'clock, and Thurs. callmg someo.ne ~n Januexy main as excited about the
day, October 14, from 10 to to do som~thm~ m Octob~r, 17th Mart as they were about
5, at the SentiMl Center in and so~ethmg like th? JUOlor the fil'\St.
Ea.st Jefferson avenue. League.s Decoratol'lS Show. This year, Jean even went

Francie's decided to trade ~ouse I~ 5ch~uled. !or the so far as to Itedecorate her
in her p03t.Mart nervous mtervenmg Sp~mg, It 5 hard car with Holiday Mart patron
breakdown for a trip to to get a ~mmltment for fall files. It wasn't a planned re-
T t M ' . t ' volunteermg. d'oron o. ary s JUS gomg Th t Of' th G ecoratlOn. Jean, forced to
to sleet> for a week. . en, 00, m ~ ~osse a sudden stop a's she pulled

Robby Hydon, who had ~OInte area, everythmg I:S <SO up in front of Fra Ie's
taken to greetin~ his mother mterrelated." . house for a meeting, 5a~cher
each mornin!:\'with "Mommy, Rut the Mesdames Rauh patron files fly from the car
are you doing the Holiday ~d Hy~on hfld \Several .seat to the floor
Mart AGAIN today? When's thmgs gomg for them. Plan- .
the Mart going to' be over?" ned Parenthood MIl'rt's excel. When the dwt settled, 850, People want to work." Now

lent reputation for one' not (give or take a few), cardls all Francie Hydon and Mary
1<;going to have to find 'Some. only as a fun place to ~hop, lay there, in un-alphabetical Raub want to see is people
thing new to complain about. but as a fun place to be, order, pouring through the Sentinel

Boys Share Dividend (esp{:cia1Jy as a volunteer What did Jean do then? ICenter's doors Octob.er 12,
Actually, Robby's not much worker). ' She began to pick them up, 13 8nd 14. .

of a complainer. and the The fact th!lt proceeds go The cards are sorted now. They've made it as eaiSY
Mart's paki off with an extra to P 1ann e d Parenthood's Approximately 1,000 volun. a.s they can. They've brought
dividend for him. Robby and clinic and educational pro- teers have been recruited to the Mart back to the east
Bobby Rauh .pl.ayed ~ogether 1 grams, ~that',s a ca\lSe a lot work at/during the Mart, in !Sideof town. They've 8lTang.
all summer while their mottl. of people are commitled to shifts, doing everything from ed for valet parking. They've
e1'3worked. working very hlM"dfor). taking 8~mi93lons, ($3 per turned Mary Rauh'\S dining

Robby, youngest of the DoHa't Take 'No' person, patrons gratis), to room table into the Catch-
Haydons' two sons, has jllSt If at!. else failed, Francie clerking, to mod~lling ~lothes All Capital of the World, and
started first grade at the had Mary. "The ones who culled from the collections of if anyone, after reading this
Grasse Pointe Academy. Not might say 'no' to me, I'd Mart shops. article. get5 the bright idea
thatit'iS a new experience have Mary call. You don't Some are hoste:;ases, Some to bakc a cake in the shape
for blm-this will be Robby's say 'no' to Mary." ,wlll handle drink ticketLS of an A, and frost it in ct1o-
fifth year of schoOl, for be They altso had a corpl of When you get right d~wn colate, and drop it on the
started In Monte9Sori at the "repeats," dedicated' women i to it, there was very little Rauh's dcoI'step .
Academy at two.and,a.half, like Jean (Mrs. Edwin 0.) trouble enlisting those vol. Actuatly, that's rather a

Now, entering first grade, Bodkin. "our fabulous patron unteers. ''It'os no problem. nice idea.

**
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,fiJ~1zte
CounterPoints

By Pat Bousseau
" Gifts, Gifts, Gifts • • • are arriving daily at

Walton-Pierce and are added to the display in
"The Glass House". One of the handsomest and
best buys is a large, imported, hand cut crystal
decanter • • • $23. From the same source . . . a
clea; crystal salad bow I with servers and four
bowls for $31. Good looking, good size oil and
vinegar cruets are $15. There are new Herend
pieces including an elegant demitasse set and
various delightful animals and birds. Bird watchers
will enjoy the set of six ash trays or coasters from
Meiselman in Bavaria •.• $16. The Garden District
by Botanic Planning Ltd. presents sprays of yellow
or red poppies on an Oriental black base with
ceramic frog ••• $30. There is also an arrangement
of red roses. Brass candle holders are encircled
with colorful little metal flowers by Petites Choses.
From Italy have come great new umbrellas . • •
almost golf siz~ but not quite. You'll love the prints
and the interesting handles. From. the amusing
bunny on a ceramic cabbage leaf to the sublime
crystal paper weight for $110. You'll find gifts for
so many occasiorts ••• including Christmas!• • •

Own a Mut,lchleT J~itchen? Then you should
be using Mutsch1er pcH4h. $1.15 per HI oz. bottle.
Recommended for other fine furniture as well.
20227 Mack Avenue, TU 4-3700.

• • •
special at the Notre »...e PIIar.acy .•. on two .tyles

of celebrity fitted Cravele.... 08e of fabric, rep1arly $8
is DOW .. , .a mte4 plutk ea. repJ.arly $I I. -.ow $3.50.
See tile De" leleetloa 01 otJIer celebrity travel bag. aDd
f~JIil"

,

• • ••
N~city compar~ to Rio de Janerio,

Brazll. Seven f.laniofOUl night. in a
De Luxe hote, Brazilian breakfast,
transfers, baggage, hancl1ing, a visit
to' a gem' factory $679 each. Two
February departures. Call' Those
Folks at. Mr. Q., 886-0500.• • •

Becau.e ..• theTe are people and
occasions that deserve more than' a

•

card, there are GlaBBfo14 prints on
.' . 'gla88, quiet scmes and happy designs

.:. printed on two pages of glass, pack-
... aged. Jor safe mailing and with a

. matching card., .. $6 at The Squirrel',!
. Nelt, 19849 Mack Avenue.

• • •
8aper Loob at Mr, JlI1lIn FMbioDs ••• aT~rtaD plaid

h1alClr wI&h matelllq ItJoule aDd ,.all is $70. 'J'be soft
,eatle jeney dreII "WI. .oId ...... Ja tIae HWnt sbade
01 wUd rice II $52. '!'be wrap an.dc .. el coat, boaDd
wttI& leatller pubto .. tdt, ..,' ..M. yoar beld

. ~'- 1~~~ .~re1aeYaI, _m.~ '• • •
New for Boys and Girls. : • COlor-... .

ful shoe bags, bulletin boards and
dirty duds plus matching pillows,. '.
Keystone cop, kitten, et cetera, at .
The Kaleidoscope, 16135 Mack at .. :.1,"

Bedford. "• • •
There's StiU Time . for the 10% discount

on personalized Christmas cards at WRIGHT'S
GIFT. and LAMP SHOP. New stock is arriving
daily so shop early for the best selection of Christ-
mas cards and use WRIGHT'S convenient lay-
away plan, 18650 Mack Avenue next to the Grosse
Pointe post office. • • •

Make Your Ileaervatloa ••• for ibe de1lJhUul private
dlDiDl room an4 deUeloas menu treats rorbrldge partlel,
[howers nd sHelal "oDday eaterta1DlD1 at BENNO'S In
Kimberly Koraer, Mack at Loellmoor, 304110.

.. . .
Fashion-wise Jumpsuits , • • come in suede

cloth, polyester, wool in styles for day or evening
priced from $40 at GERRI'S Boutique in Kimberly
Korner, Mack at Lochmoor.• • •

New Orleans for Thanksgiving, November 25
to 28 ... round trip flight, and stay in the heart
of the French Quarter, $269 per person. Join us
TRAVELWORLD, 21127 Mack Avenue, 882-8190.

• •• •

~

. Himelltocb'. is ,olllg c:loslc: with great
• It./ ~ looks by EnD PIC:ODe ... d, "Nil Meyer,
flVtt sizes a to 11.,. . . . .

Tony Cueter of Bijouterie . . • tells us there's
a fine 'selection of new mountings, a variety of
engagement rings and wedding band sets and an
excellent selection of diamonds, set or unset in
any size you might wish. Stop by, 19860 Mack
Avenue, 886-2050. .• • •

KARAST AN ... America's finest power-loom-
ed rugs ... loved for their luxury,' sought for their
stamina and strength. Now even more practical
and plush in the tightest twist and the plushest of
plushes and the most luscious of loops. See them
on display at Maliszewski Carpeting, 21435 Mack
Avenue ... 776.5511.• • •

TEREIlAH, SHIRAZ, ISFAHAN ••• IOUIKI. ex. t
dUn,! Elcorted tour of Penla for 15 days lbcludlng
air lare, hotel., .Igbtseeibl, traD.fen aDdmOlt meal.
from Ne" Kork $1,751.CaU TRAVEY BY HATCH.
Ell, 112.:327, • • •

Do names like, Christian Dior, Pucci, Peirre
~ardin, Diane VonFurstenburg, Givenchy, Oscar
_~LaRenta, Lanvin, symbolize high fashion to you.
They should. They're all creating eyewear now
and it's all available to be seen at Woods Optical
Studios, 19599 Mack Avenue, 881-8911.• • •

The Happy Holte" Cook Book, new
edition from the North East Guidance
A,riltance League i.I now on sale at The
Merry MOUle, corner Kercheval and
Notre Dame. AU proceeds of the cook
book go to North Ealt Guidance Center
.•• our, local non-proJit mental health
agency. There are recipe. from Mrs.
LyndOn Johman, The White House,
Henry Ki.lringer, MTI, Happy Rocke-
feller, J, P. McCarthy, Jerry Hodak and
many more.

• • •
LTD B4MIeII. I. opea for U ,w're a laMioll

......... , Cnie Me .... ,au f , JuMra a.
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